
I>- tbe Noncomjormisl newspaper of last week I
£nd the following extract from the speech of Mr,
Thomas Beggs, delivered at Leicester :—
"Icere has been an aciion brought against John

T7alt=T by FeargUB O'Connor, and, in justice to ths
latter as "Well as in explanation of Six. Sturgs's remark,
j  roost be allowed to mate one observation. It -was
aKeged that Mr. CCoedct -wanted ;£2S for his services.
TTLrn ?Ir- OXJonnor Trent doim to Holtinghaia he -was
¦jasoTidtei to So zo iy Mr Stnrge's friends; "but this
^fj s tie more to bis own credit, Those "who have ob-
jsctefi—wd there were many who objected to our ally-
jcg caisrf ses with list party—shou ld remember tha t it
^s notoriou s, at that veiy election when John Walter
ira s returned , no alliance was rtj tcted by bis party ;
Bud it is a rew thing in the morality of electionB to
Tease assistanc e from any parties who may give it.
J lr. G'Conr-or paid all hia own expenses, bnt he did ask
t>f the coTainiit ee £27 10s. to pay tbe expenses of a
jru~ber cf issa Tt^o came ai 7iis invitation to assist in
carr ying out ihe flection there. Tow payment wss ob-
4:CiJd io frj thecomHuttee , who aaid they had nothing
to do -eithii ; and 1 toofc it to several gentlem en who
sz&j 'This has nothing to do with the committee—we
TjiU subscribe it amongst ns1 ; and in tha t manner
ihe moaey wa3 raised and paid to Mr. O'Connor "—
(bail, besrj.

5-2W let me analyse this Complete Suffrage lie,
2Ir. Bsggs *Bjs , " When Mr. O'Connor went ̂ down
4o NotaEgham, he was unsolicited to do so by Mr.
S^r^e a friends." That's what Mr.Beggs sajs: bnt
1ft us see what the fact is. Mr. Bepgs himself
¦jrrcte several pressing letters to Mr. O'Connor, beg-
prsaLO prajis» of Mm to Jose to time in coming to
Souiniiham, as Mr. Stnrge's election must mainly
depend upon the exertions of Sir. O'Connor and his
panj. >lr. Beggs was iheiirst to meet Mr. O'Ccn-
Ecr3 a2id actually had appointed meetings in theont-
fc>TfE5Mps,io be addressed by Mr. O'Connor, and at
cue of these nettings he (Mr. Beggs) tooi the chair,
*nd congratulated Mr. O'Connor upon the exertions
Hist he snd his friends were making for ilr. Starge.
ilr. O'Connor was further invited by Mr. Sturgc'scommittee, of which Îr. Beggs W3s" the Secretary*
Jlr. Bexgs fnrther undertook to have an address,
imitcn by Mr. O'Connor to the electors and non-
electors, printed and disiribnted. llr, Beg£S and
Jbe comEirtee forwarded copies of the several pla-
erds printed at Nottingham, and announcing Mr.
O'Coan&r's presence at meetings, without his (Mr.
0'CesnorV) consent. UpoxiJS&x. Smrge's arrival at
Jsotrirghsm the whole committee were smnmoned,
sud 2dr. Siargeaad his friends thanked Mr-O'Connor
TersDnaUjfor his exertions; and jet this same Thos.
Beegs has the insolence to say *' that Mr. O'Connor's
sŝ r.ance was unsolicited by Mr.Sturge and his
fct^di." Again, ibis Complete Suffragist says: a Mr.
O'Cocnor paid all Ms own expecces ; but he did ask
o: lie Commiitce i27 10s. to pay the pxpeases of
aitmb-i of men "who camp at his invit&tuii to assist
b earn-in-? ont ihe election there." Jfcw, I defy
e-ren a Complete Safrraolst to invent a bigger lie
tias list. Tae word Ms is in italics in the jYoncon-
p r t aist, 5zd therefore mus; be irae ; bcl kt ns see
£ew the fact really stands. Mr. O'Connor Laving
TitelTed an express from Mr. Bsggs on Sunday ,
Fisa there is to post, that his immediate presence
¦jrssTfqair fdjMr.O'Connor cHiled npon Di-.M'Donail ,
Ks:sd the immense laborer that should bs performed _,
srd told Dr. H*Ponail that he wedd pav bis cx-
p£E??s if the Committee refused , providing that Dr.
3i*Dcusl] would taie share in the labour, Mr.
O'CcEBor and Dr. il'Douall did consiqaeEil j start
fr cm Londomjn Snnday night , and arrived in lSot-
Cnghans. on Monday morning, in compliance with
tie repealed entreaties of Thomas Be^ss, SEd Mr.
£n^se'5 f'^tnds. Bui <5 n tht m if thty ever
^o it scais. Upon Monday morninij Mr. Thos.
Beggs and Eome other friends of Mr. Josep h
Sruse, impressed npon Jlr. O'Connor the necessity
of EL: :ring agitation amongst the Cfcariiftbod y; and
in ccarfqcecce, Mr. O'Connor anended Mr. Stnrge 's
ttEmitu e, and haviig shown the necessity of pro-
tEris£ lie assistance of those Chartist lecturers
-Fiunn reach , a member of Mr. Siurge 's committee
jnoved, slid another member of Mr. Smrge 's com-
mn.ee seconded , a resolution , thai Cooper, Jones ,
Tfesi. sad Bairs tow shonld be instantl y sent for ;
jrd ira: Mead and Clar ke, who were on the spot,
jic'dd be also enlisted in the service of Mr. Storge.
Hhl£ resolution was carried unani mously ; and in
tcEpr asce with the ^ajd resolution , Samuel Boon-
hsni. ed active member of Mr. Siarge 's committee ,
jsa of ^hich Mr .Beggs was the paid Secretary, was
Ensi-ily despatched to Derby, Leicester , and such
tther place? as which he would be likely to meet the
Cr anj~i lecturers. Bairstow , however , being in the
vest o* England could not be procured ; bnt Cooper ,
Jones , an - West instantly came at the invitation and
¦agea\ req ^est of Mr. Stnrge 's committee , of which
Hr. Thomas Beggs was the paid Secretar y.

Ivow, 1 ask any rational man, if sach paltry ras-
cally iyporaies onghl not to be banished from
fDckiy. They and their friends, indeed, to object
xo receiving assistance fro m the Chartist body !
TThy, ihe unfortKnate devils conld not have polled
'Lv tor ennning Joseph ; and of that nnmber not
Eore than ive or six belonged to their humbug As-
Hxrii ita, iad it not betn for the Chartist body.
There are jnstiiine of these minority-majority gen-
tlriLen m I'Tottinghain—t\ro Qoakers, one bmeaer,
two bikers, one cciiee-ionse keeper, onelarge tinker,
i ispe-selier, and a tripe-seller. 2»o-», there's a
pretty set t>f fellows to go to an flection upon their
twn account I Beggs ha3 not told us what little
Eettt Ytneent got for Ms pens of wind ; nor what
he £..i himself ; while six Chartist lecturers for
tnpwrg a considerabze distance, and working hard
tigs aid day for a whole week, received £27 10s.,¦Klzth,z.ttei dedncting travelliEg txpence?, lodging,
ini î car and tear of their clothes, wonld not leave
fen a j>onnd each for slavish labour for a vthole
TTc£k. The thing is done now, and it can't be un-
isz-%; but if ever Joseph and his friends cateh me in
Eefc a trap again, they may sing u Oh, be joyful."
It -mil be remembered that this Mr. Thomas Begga
is .the self-same Mr. Thomas Beggs that the
"mboriiy-majority gentlemen" put forward at
Bintrngham as the Chartist undertaker,

Feabgcs O'Cossob.

MEETING OF DELEGATES
TO C O N F E R E N C E .

TUESDAY  ̂ Sepi. 5th.
lie ittasdan ce of I>alegates waa limited , bnt it was

fetiira that "bBsicesB sbonia be proceeded with, and on
tbc Exucn Of ilr. O'COSKOB , 3Ir.SQt71BEF ABBEB, oJ
2«*cs. tte3 elected ehainnan , and briifly bat appropri-
*ity scdrrs ^ed -tbe Delegates assembled.

On the jEoSon of 3&. Cxabk , seconded by Mi. Dixos,
-r- Morrison was elec-ted secxttary

y~z. 2Jasos moved and "biz- Dorx 'E seconded that
&s pchfcc "be admitted. Carrie * unainino nsly.
"Cr ^rCctii iJa -were then received from Messrs. I>ew-

liu aai Smyth, irom the "West Biding of Tertabire ;
*=ist3 .DJxon and Itoyle, from ilanche ster and snr-
^•irDa eistricts ; lAz. linton , Irem Selby and Hull ;
iir. 5J. -rriBoiL, from ICottirghsm ; Mr. Donaldson , from
"5?trw ^ci ; Mr. Chance, from Worcester and Stafford-
^Srt ; Mr. TTheeler, from lendon and Reading ; Mr .
-tii*, iJcitnyr Tydvil and Sonta "Wales ; Mr. Squire
«»a- Leeds ; Mr. O'Connor , ionaon ; Mr . Clatk ,
isctit ^geld and EnmmnciiBg towns ; Me. Boaer ,
CsTeatry ; sad 2desEts Mason and Eames, from Bir-
SrEL&m.

C-Mt aunicati onB weie read by the Chairman from

^

st
^iiG , Suidfcrland , Sution-in-Ashfield , and Brick-

«3=. Lozdcn.
iJr O CossoB. proposed the following resolution i—

"Tia: a t-oniinrttee trf seven be sppointed , to "whom all
"35*1 s t,f-Organizstion shall "be sobmitted , with a view
kfcc;bj e thtm to digest and draw np sneb a Plan as
*a!i ^yptar most desirable for the fnrtJberaEce of the
tiiir.s t cause, and thai such Plan shall be subsequently
£bs.iued to the -vote of the Conference."

Jlr O'Co> "5 OB, in moving this resolution , stated that
s thrt * - ppeared to be a Jeaning on ihe part of some to
fi*Od Plan, and on others to an entirely New Plan Tof
*fta ra tion, Jja thought that the appointm ent of a
*ttic:Ufcfc would be tie best calculated to forward their
*j«ct - liere never had been & meeting of such im-
Pcnitce £o ths Chartist cause. 5hey all agreed upon
K^pie.and he trusted tbty would yield to each other
te taor points. If they adopted the best Plan accord-
*? t*> tfcfcir judgment, he had no doubt the people
*c-c.c t0 ti0Eg -t^tk them. He (Mr. Connoi) was not
^ccta 

jo auj particular Plan, andie sbonld -object to
** P^cfcd upon that comndttee. When work was to be
«^t 

it 
-was best done by working men, and was less

jWMs to have objections raised to it by the publ ic,
^ttj taa previously had many mighty struggles , bnt
•to -«oTil4 arpas s flsem all !Tbey had been conten ding
?**p*t pcwtrln i factionai withonfe aoy efficient Organ-
^Sod. He tras ted they wonld come to an unanimous
«=o«on, wia thereby advance the princip le they had
lo ttcch at heart .

*v ^ASOS Kccnded the resolution. He condd ered
ttit the futu re sncceEs of the cause depended upon
tcs i«nlt of ^he preseufc Contero joe; and that wha t-
•va differeuce of opinion might exist among them, they
"Won!A naie m^^Q concessions to each other. The
^nMie -sreie rf opiuion, when dissension arose among
^  ̂

ca nutte rs ̂of dtt ail, tiiat they were at Tariance
*ith tach tther. He trnste d that no factions oppose
«en -»otfd be ofiewd, as such would be a great aju ry
» tbe C3H»e.

An iddifioa yra mads to the resolution that tbe
"•cannitteehive power to add to th«i nnmben, and tbs
*«ioD »» «naniinoB«lyip»ed to.Mi. Wainsa Bictttted that all sotiooa should
»e given ia TnitingT^
*te a^i&«i m adopted.
A laUet was then bken, and Means . Iinton , Dixon,

Jl omson, Wheeler, Boyle, Clirke, and Ponaldson were
fceted. .

Mr O'Cossob moved, and 34r. DiWHlBSi se-
toEfiMj, that the cemmittee Ijave power to susmon
>Q*ots btfcie them lo ave them any information ihty
*jght Eted.

Camfcd ¦UESBimously.

It was then resolved that the committee should im-
mediately commence its sittings, and report at eight
o'clock the eusuing morning.

Mt Shtth moved, and Mr. Doyle seconded,
that the Conference assemble at eight o'clock every
morning, adjourn at twelve o'clock, reassemble at two
o'clock, and adjourn again at seven o'clock in the
evening.

The Conferen ce then adjourned .
WEDNESD AY, September 6th,

The Delegates re-assembled at eisht o'clock, and re-
sumed as a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Farrar , of Leeds, was again called t« tbe chair,
and Mr. Morrison , of Nottingham , again officiated as
S63retary.

The credentials of several Delegates were read , and
tbe Delegat es took their seats.

Lettera were read from Carlisle , South Shields, Swan-
sea, Derby, and several other places.

Oa the motion of Mr. O'Coxxor , the minutes of the
prevjvus day's sittings were read ; and conflrmfed on the
moti on of Messrs. Wheeler and Dixon.

The Secretary rea d the report of the Committee
appointed tbe day previous to fcxanriEe the several Plans
of Organization. The report recommended —" That it
is expedient to connect the Land question with the Char -
tist Organ ization. The Committee had considered the
various Plans of Or ganization ; and the basis on which
they had fcundtd their Plan was the Pjans of Messrs.
Hobson and Morrison. They had not been able to com-
plete their labours, bnt would proceed to lay before them
ths Pian as far as they had proceeded. "

On the motion of Mr. O'Cokkob., seconded by Mr.
LiBd , the report was unanimo usly received.

The plan , wsb then laid on the table and Siscnssed
clause by clause.

At the ^present stage of tbe proceedings it is impos-
-able to give anything like a correct report of the several
clauses adopted ; of course, at the termination %f the
Corffirecce 's labours, or as soon after aB possible, a
correct copy of the Plan agreed upon by the delegates
will be pnbliihtd in this paper ; in the xoean time
the main feature s of the discussion is all we can
present to the xeadei. We may state that up to the
adjournment of the Conftitnce this evening, the clauses
adopted »re nearly word lor word thoBe of the plan
of the Editor of this paper , published in the Star of
August £6ih, the amendments being msinly of a verbal
character. The Conference had proceeded as far as,
and intruding clause 26, of the printed Plan , previous
to thtdr adjournment this evening.

On the motion of Mt. O' Cosmjh, seconded by Mr.
Masox. it was resolved unanimously that the heading
of the Plan should be as follows:—

" Constitution and Laws of the National Charter
Association, establiihed for the mutual benefit of its
Members. "

The " Objects*' of the Associatio n, as given in the
printed Pian , moved by Mr. Bobscwc, seconded by Mr.
Dewbibst. -were agreed to.

MEA> -S.
Mr . Bob;o>" moved, seconded by Mr. Baibstow ,

the " Means" to attain the " Objects '9, as proposed by
the Committee. Agreed to.

PRINCIPLES.
Mr. O'Conso b. moved, seconded by Mr. Smtth . the

*' Principles " of the Association as recommended t>j the
Committee. Agreed to.

SIE3IBEBSDIP ,
Some discussion ensutd on the clause being read

providing for the quarterly renewal of the Cards of the
iklembeja.

Mr. O"Co>'sOB moved, seconded by Mr. Morbiso jj ,
that the Cards be renewed every mx mentha.

Mi. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Clabkb , that
the period be twelve months.

Messrs. Dixon, Smtth , &c, supported the proposi-
tion for six months.

Mr. Mason moved three months.
Mr. Habset supported the twelve months sugges-

tion.
Finally the proposition for six months was with-

drawn.
On a division , the proposition for quarterly renewal

of Cards was screed to.
Important lttters were here read from Mr . Peplow ,

of Staff ord , and the writer in the Siar signing his com-
munications *¦ Gracchus. " His last letter was ordered
to be referred t o the Committee on Organization.

The cliusea for the "Ki ght cf Voting, " " Suspen-
sion" and' " Dismissal" of members were then agreed
to.

ORGA NIZATION.
On the chapter on Organ ization being taken into

consideration ,
Mr. Sktth proposed , seconded by Mr. Shaw , tie

omissioB of the " Asnual Convention ," forming part of
lbs plan. Mr. Smyth urged ths alleged poverty of the
people, and their irabilit y to support so expensive a
Plan. He moved that there shuuld be no Convention.

A conversation ensued on the question of the Plan 's
le£Q,'ily.

Mr. L&JSGE wished to know if it was likely that Mr.
Tidd* Pratt would enrol the Plan. It was the impres-
sion of his constituents that the Government officer
would rtfoEe to enrol the Plan.

Mr. O'Con ^ob replied that Mr . Tidd Pratt must
enroll it; it w»b in strict accordance with tbe law.

Mr. Mason cited the case of the Socialists, whose
society had been enrolled by that functionary.

Mr. Hobsos read the clause cf the Act of Parlia-
ment applying to tbe question, showing that the So-
ciety would be strictly legal

Mr . M'Gba th had been particularly instructed to
mike inquiries on this head. He donbted whether the
Society would be enrolled ; it would be clearly a poli-
tical body.

Mr . O'COSSOR had no doubt on the snbject. Tidd
Pratt must enroll the Society ; or. failing to do so, they
had their remedy at law to compel him to comply with
the Act of Parliament

After some remarks by Mr. M0RBIS05 , Mr , HOBSOS
read the •« Objec ts ," &s., of the Socialists' Plan ; Tied
Pratt had certified that such " objects" were in accord-
ance with tbe law-.

Mr. Lab gb was in iarroiu of an Annual Convention ,
bnt thought the people were too poor to support such
Expensive machinery. He supported Mr. Smyth' s
motion.

-Mr. O'Connor conten ded that the Convention was
an indispensible portion of the Plan. He did not sup-
pose that future Conventions wonld be like that of 1839,
which met merely to spend the people's money. He
admitted the poverty of the people, but urged that ,
forming part of the Plan , the people would be prepared
for the cost, and wonld look forward to its annual
meetings with pride and satisfaction , and a ready zaal
to provide the necessary funds t» be rep resented therein.
He wonld have it imperative that the Convention
should not sit more than two -or three weeks, bo that
only absolutely necessary expenses might be incurred.

Mr. Hobsoj ! urged that the Plan would be useless
without the Convention. The Executive Committee
would only be of use to execute the comman ds and
¦measures of the legislative body ; withou t such body an
Executive Committee wonld be worse than useless—it
would have Bothing to execute.

Mr. Smtth withdre w his amendm ent , and the
proposition for an Annual Conventi on was unanim ously
agreed ta

Form ation op Branches. —On thia clause being
proposed ,

Mr. Hjlbnet moved ihat the words , " For snch
Charter the sum of shall be paid to A.c. &c." be
struck ont.

Mr. O'Consob seconded the amendment.
Mr. Clabrve supported the amendment.
Mr. Mason proposed that the words sbonld be.

ft That no more than the actual cost of the * Charter
should be charged to the locality.*

Mr. Id orison proposed that a sum not exceeding
2s. 6d. Fhonld be charged for the Charter.

Mr. Wheeler had been instracted to propose a
larger £um, and tbe Charters to be renewed quar-
terly, the payments for Euch funds to form their only
general fund.

Mr. O'Consor contended that the general fun d
would be" benefited by the opening of new localities,
even at tbe esclnsive cost of the general fnnd.

Mr. RoBtRTS said that being now called to measure
the strength of the enemy it was necessary the Char-
tists knew their own strength—a sound and bud-
"stantial Organization was what was wanted—he
wonld rather be witbont persons wno wonld not
make some sacrifice. He approved of the charge
of 2s. 6d. 

In deference to tbe general feeling of tbe delegates
Mr. Harney withdrew his amendment, and the
clause with the insertion of the sum of 23. 6d. was
unanimously agreed to. _

Thefollowing clauses,B Contribution of Branches, '
moved by Messrs. Virgo and Dewhnrst. ".Duties of
Brandies/1 moved by Messrs. Donaldson and Smyth.
"GoverBBieflt of BraBekw," moved by Messrs.
O'Ceamor aad Wheelw. "Election *nd Tenure of
Ofiee," »»ved by Meom. O'Connor and Bwrstow.
" Duties of Branch Besrds,1' moved by Messrs.
O'Connor and Sajth ; and the " daises," moved by
Messrs. Hwucy «nd Monison, were %Q agreed to
with very little diBoossiOB.

AypoiHTHEtT of Athmtoes.—ThiB clause, as re-
eommended by the Comaittee, was agreed to.

FoRitmos or Districts.—Moved by Mr. O Con-
kob, seconded by Mr. Dxwmbst, and agreed.

District. Councils.—Moved by Mr. O'Connob,
seconded by Mr. Surras, and agreed to.

Place of Mmetlkg.—Moved by Mr. WHBii£B»
seconded by Mr. Disom3 and agreed to.

District 0FFiCER3.-r-0n this clause being moved,
a lengthened discussion followed on the question,
whether the District Treasurer and Secretary should
be elected by the members to the District Council,
or by the District Council, from among themselves. -

m An amendment on the original clause was car-
ried on the motion of Mr. Mason.

The clause as thus amended was agreed to
It being now half-past twelve o'clock, fch« Con-

ference adjourned.
AFTERNOON SITTING.

The Conference re-assembled at half-past two
o'clock. Mr. Farrer in the chair. Mr. Morrison
secretary.

The minutes of the morning session were read
over.

Mr. O'Connor moved, seconded by Mr. Doyle,
theiT confirmation.

Mr. Eotle proposed, seconded by Mr. Wheelee,
" That no Delegate should speak f or more than five
minutes, nor more than once upon a question, ex-
cepting the mover of the question, who might have
five minutes in reply."

The motion was opposed by Messrs. O'Connor,
Roberts, and other DekgateB,on account of the Con-
ference being in Committee.

Motion rejected.
Distbict Abdhors.—Moved by Messrs. Harney

and "Wheeler.
Clause agreed to.
Dutits op the District Council.—Moved by

Messrs. Wheeler and Djxon.
Mt. Robeets moved the omission of ihe words,

" voluntary or." He (Mr; R ) believing himself to
be likely to appear in the character of » " voluntary"
lecturer occasionally, objected to the power of this
or any other body preventing him speaking any-
where.

Mr. Morrison opposed tbe clause.
Mr. Clarke followed on the same side.
Mr. O'Connor strongly denounced the evils of

itinerating lecturers, which evil this clause wasmeant
to destroy.

Mr. Mabsden opposed the clause. He was sup-
posed to ba a " physical- force" man. Acting on a
similar plan, parties having thepower had prevented
him from lecturing in Lancashire. This was tyranny.
It was notorious that these two parties, the *' physi-
cal iorce" and " moral-force" men did exist in the
movement. Pass Ibis clause ; and, as either party
held or acquired power, each would persecute the
other. -

Mr. Dixon supported the clause
Mr. Doyle supported the clause. He denied that

Mr. Marsden had been prevented lecturing, because
ef any notions he might entertain upon "physical-
force" versus "moral power." He had been so pre-
vented for very different reasons. Mr. Dixon con-
tended that itinerating lecturers had been one of
tho worst evils of the movement. Persons came to
a town of whonu perhaps, the local Council knew
nothing ; they said they " were come to lecture."
The Council replied that " they could not lecture."
" Very well," was the answer, " it does not matter
whether I lecture or not ; you must keep me now
I am here." Such men-had plundered tho Chartist
funds, and left the localities in a state of debt and
financial prostration by their impudent and dis-
graceful cenduct.

Mr. Hobson read clauses C4 , 65, 66, and 67, in
answer to some of the objections of Mr. Roberts.
This clause was not meant to exclude such men as
Mr. R., but to protect the association from tho
pocket-picking of the Bcoundrels described by Mr.
Dixon.

Mr. O'Connob supported the clause. It had been
bis tatk to go from place to place to replenish the
funds which these itinerating lecturers had previ-
ously swallowed up, the clause was an excellent
one—one of the most necessary in the plan, as it
would protect the body from these perambulating
gentry.

Mr. Hobson shewed that the words wished to be
struck out by Mr. Roberts might be safely omitted,
as there were other and more stringent clauses to
come, which would afford protection to the Asso-
ciation in this matter.

The clause was then adopted with the omission of
the above words.

ANN UAL CONVENTION.

Constitution.—An amended clanse, recommended
by the cemmittee, proposed by Messrs, Wheeler and
Dixon.

Mr. Habaet proposed a5 an amendment, that the
clause, as printed in ihe Star should be adopted
with these additional words—" District not contain-
ing 500 members may, according to their geographi-
cal position, unite vo send a Delegate."

Mr. Clabke seconded the amendment.
Mr. M'Grath proposed that the scale of repre-

sentation should be a delegate to every thousand
tinstead of five hundred) members. After some dis-
cussion this proposition was'a^reed to.

Mr. Harney's amendmen t was agreed to.
Mode of Nomination and Election.—^ An

amended clanse, as recommended by the committee,
was proposed by Messrs. Clarke and Wheeler.

Mr. Dewhirst moved, seconded by M. Habney ,
that the clause as printed should be adopted.

A discussion ensued, in which Messrs. Clarke,
Hobson, and O'Connor took part.

Mr. Dewhurst's amendment was carried.
Asnual Session.—The clause as printed moved by

Messrs. Clarke and Wheeler.
Agreed to, with the exception of the power of

adjournment being struck out.
Powers of Convention.—Mr. O'Connor moved,

seconded by Mr. Wheeler, the clause as proposed
by the committee, 4he difference between it and the
printed clause is, that in the former, some words, of
no particular importance, contained in the latter are
omitted. The question raised whether the Executive
Committee ana other paid officers should be ap-
pointed by the Convention?

An amendment proposed by Messrs. Large and
Smythe, to the effect that the Convention should not
have the power of electing the General Executive
Committee, Trustees, General Treasurer, &c, &o.
A lengthened discussion ensued.

Mr. Labge stated that the Chartists of Maryle-
bone were strongly opposed to vesting the Convention
wi th any such power.

Mr. Smythe stated, that without exception , the
West Riding Chartists were opposed to the Conven-
tion electing the Executive.

Mr. Clarke said, whatever might be the views of
the delegates, it was plain that a great difference
of opinion on this question existed among the peo-
ple, he was most decidedly in favour of the Conven-
tion electing the Executive, at the same time he
was very desiroas of paying all deference to the
opinions of undoubtedly a large body of the people,
who were opposed to the project.

Mr. Roberts con&idered that this was a question
on which the plausib ility vraa all on one side, and
the argument on the other. The plausibility ' was on
the side which supposed that the people's interest
were best regarded by vesting them with the power
of appointing the Executive Committee. The
argument was on the side of those who saw and
could show that the people's interest would be best
served by delegating that power to men who would
have better means of judging of the fitness of the
candidates for the Executive than tbe people them-
selves had. He could not Bhut his eyes to what had
been, and while he would not-Take up the ashes of
buried—if not forgotten—follies, to ase the mildest
expression he could use, still these follies, and worse
than follies, should not be without their utility. It
was very well to talk about responsibility, and
making the Executive responsible to the whole peo-
ple—he knew that responsibility so minutely divided
amounted to something like ne responsibility at all.
He implored of that Conference not to allow the Con-
vention to escape from this important of all its duties.
Remember that the eyes of the whole country will
be upon that Convention ; the say ings and doings,
as soon as said and done, of each delegate, will
be published to the country. Each member of the
Convention will look apon himself as beiiig respon-
sible for the conduct of the men he voted for, and
any disgraceful conduct on the part of any one of the
Committee, would be so much of odium attached to
the delegate who voted for him. Every one knew
that the man with good lungs, plenty of brass in his
face, and froth and foam on his lips, was the man
who conld usually carry the votes of popular assem-
blies, when opposed to the modest and the thinkin g
man. Yet every one knew how unfitted bucb charao-
ters were to sit on an Executive Committe e. He
should vote for the original motion , and against the
amendment , for he firmly believed that the weal or
woe of the movement depended on this ^neBtion. It
wastes earnest conviction that the only way «f get-
ting an honest and qualified Executive was to have
them elected by the[ delegates to whom they would
be known, and which delegates would be direct ly
responsible to th* members of the Association.

Mr. 1ax« again spoke in opposition to the mo-
tion, aad BUted that the Marylebone ChftrtiBts would
not obey the clause even if adopted .

The West Biding Delegates here intimated that
their constituents were determined on following a
similar coarse. '¦ ~ -

Mr. Boss deprecated anything like discussion. He
truste d that whatever was the decision of the Con-
ference, sseh decision wonl d be unanimous ly adopted
by the eoiULtry —(hear, heaT).

Mr. Dewhibst assured the Conference that hewould do Ids utmost to carry out the views of themajority. He considered he would not be a noodChartist unless he did so-(hear). He had alwaysdono so; and had suffered twelre months imprison-ment in consequence. la the strike of last year hehad _ opposed the . Chartists taking any part in it.He had warned them that the prison doors wereopened to reoeive Jhem ; but they had determined to
fo into it, and he then resolved to go with thorn,le could assure Mr. Ross, that bo far from encou-raging dissension, he would, if thia clause wasagreed to, do his utmost, on his return home, to gotthe members to carry it out.

Mr. O'Connor— What had caused in the Chartistranks the greatest mischief ! Local feuds. Whatbaa caused local feuds ? Canvassing for votes forthe Executive ; this clause would destroy that evil.He was surprised to hear what had fallen from sonjfeof the delegates. , It was preposterous to supposethat any portion of the people would refuse to unitewiih the majority, because the majority differedwith them. He .hoped tho country waa too far ad-vanced for1 anything so absurd . He was there anunpledged delegate; he had not been instructed onthis point ; but considering that the interests of thepeople \j rould be best served'by vesting the power of
nomination in the hands of the people,—the Conven-
tion to have the power to select from the lists of
nominations those whom they should deem the best
fitted to serve on the Executive.—he supported the
clause. '¦'

Mr. Whbbi.be supported the clause. His consti-
tuents were in rarpur oif the Convention appointing
the Executive; to his certain knowledge a system of
trafficing for votes for a seat on the Executive had
been adopted ,by certain parties at the time of the
election of the last Executive. He thought the clause
to be a most important one.

Mr. Large stated that the reason he Was so anxi-
ous on this point was, that threats had been held oat
in Mary-le-bone that in the event of this clause being
adopted and the Land scheme connected with the
Charter, certain parties would leave the body and
form themselves into a Republican Association.
He hoped this would not be the case, for he sincerely
deplored all divisions in our ranks.

Mr. Hobj on said he was an example of the pecu-
liarities of i opular representation ; his own convic-
tion was most decided in support of the clause, but
he was tied down by his constituents to vote against
i t ;  he must therefore do so, though be should vote
very unwilling ly.

Mr. Doyle supported the clause.
On the motion of Mr. Mason the names were

ordered to be called over on the votes being taken.
The following are the votes on the question ,

whether the Executive Committee Bhould or should
not be elected by the Convention.

For the Molion .-—Messrs. W. Dixon, C. Doyle,
R. T. Morrison , DonaldBon , Chance, Robins, Squire
Farcar , J. ML. Wheeler , F. O'Connor; T. Clark,
Hosier. Mason, Sale, R. Marsden , Shaw, M'Grath,
Ross, Virgo, Place, Harney , W. P. Roberts.

Against the Motion .—Messrs. James Dewhursti
J. VV. Smith, J. Lin ton, D. Ellis, Large, Hobaon ,
J. R. H. Bairstow, Williams.

Absent .—Mr. Eamcs. •
The clause was then put and carried.
Mr. O'Connor said they had their friend Mr.

Roberts present, and seeing that that gentleman 's
stay amongst.them would be but limited , he begged
to move that he (Mr. R.) should be requested to
address them for a few minutes on tho question of
the political victims! Agreed to.

Mr. Robebts said the delegates would be aware
that his labours iu their service had now extended
over nearly a twelve month, in the course of which
timo he had had to assist in tho defence of their
persecuted brethren in the courts at Stafford , Li-
verpool, Lancaster, Derby, York, London, &o.
They all knew that those convicted on the 5th
count at Lancaster, had very fortunately escaped—
the 4ih count stiil stood in abeyance, and those
who were convicted on it were still in jeopardy.
O'Connor had escaped, but M'Douall had yet to be
saved, and ho was a bad Chartist indeed who did
not feel as deep an interest in the case of the one as
the other. Tho country had been too read y to sup-
pose that the fifth count men having escaped,
the fourth count men would be equally fortunate ;
he sincerely hoped so, but he had his fears.
If convicted it was his opinion that the least punish-
ment awarded to tbe defendants would bo two years
imprisonment. To avoid this, his instructions were
if the decision of the Judge was unfavourable, to
then move for a writ of error , and fight the battle
out to the last—(cheers). This would be donet even
if it were at the sole j expense of him by whom he
(Mr. R.) was instructed. He need not name that
person—every one kiiew that there was but one such,
man in the movement—tcheers) . But this must not be
allowed—money must bo found—the Chartist public
must find it . If it should be necessary to take the
step he had mentioned, it would be a very expensive
one. They knew he had other duties to attend to.
He was sure the delegates would share his joy, that
he had been successful ia several of the cases
entrusted to his care, in which he had defended the
poor colliers against the fraud, rapacity, and tyranny
•f their employerĝ Ccheera). Those successes
were a tremendous gain to the cause of
labour, and the cause of labour was the
cause of Chartism. These successes would
inspire other parties to band themselves together as
the colliers were doing. Numerical strength had
money as well as aristocratic strength—numerical
strength had honesty, and that aristocratic strength
had not. The colliers wero very wisely confining
their object to an increase of wages. He was glad
of this ; for well he knew that high wages meant
the Charter ; for, without the Charter, they would
never get high wages—(cheers). Mr. Roberts con-
cluded by again urging the delegates to exert them-
selves to procure funds for the proper defence of the
fourth count defendants, and resumed his seat,
amidst loud cheering.:

Mr. O'Connob immediately rose, but gave way
for .

Mr. Clarke, who moved the following resolution :
—" That tho best thanks of thia Conference are
pre-emifleJitJy due to W. P. Roberts, Esq.,for the able
and honourable manner ia which he has conducted
the legal cases entrusted to1 his care."

Mr. O'Connor seconded the motion, which was
carried by acclamation.

Mr. Roberts acknowledged the compliment.
The Conference then adj ourned.

THUR SDAY MORNING.
The President in the chair.
The minutes having been read and confirmed ,
Clause 27 in, Mr. Hobson's Plan was proceeded

with, and considerable discussion arose whether
Delegates should be eligible to sit in the Annual
Convention who were not subscribers to the Land
Fund. The clause was ultimately so altered that
the decision was deferred until it came under the
general head of funds. .

Clause 28, on the motion of Messrs. Dixon and
Clarke, was agreed to.

Clause 29, oq the motion of Messrs. Doyle and
Dixon.

Clause 30, on the motion of Messrs. Hobson and
Dixon.

Clause 31, on the motion of Messrs. Morrison and
Dixon.

Clause 32, oa th« motion of Messrs. Dewhirst and
Hobson.

On the motion of Mr. Hobson, an intermediate
clause was agreed to, affirming that Delegates in
Convention should have no voice in matters referring
to the Land Fund, unless they were subscriber's to
the same.

Clause 33, on the motion of Messrs. Doyle and
Harney, was adopted with some slight alterations.

Section Y.— General Executive Committee.—
Clauses 34 aud 36 were agreed to, on the motion of
Messrs. Morrison and Wheeler.

Clause 36 was amended by the Committee, and
adopted on the motion of Messrs. Smyth and Dew-
hirst. During the discussion which arose upou this
clause, . . . .

Mr. Mason Btated his opinion that the land
Bhould be made entirely subsidiary to the Charter ;
he truBted they would not be too sanguine in the ex-
pectations of the benefits to be derived from the
combining of the two questions.

Mr. O'Connor said that he had listened with
great pleasure to Mr. Mason's remarks, and would
willingly, if the law alowed of it , vote that the two
funds should be entirely diistinct ; his great obj«ct
ia directing attention to the land was, that they
might not be plaoed in the same dilemma as they
were at the time of the Reform Bill, looking upon
vaotram, having no definite practical object in view.
He defied any one to take a correct view of politics
without connecting then with the l»nd. He waa anxi-
ous to giro the people a proof of tha horrors of th©
system of primo geniture—a system/which, ytm. at $n«
root of all political evils ; it wag supposed tha t it
would take four millions of money to ensure the en-
tire possession of four million acres of ^and ; but
with fixity of tenure , at a corn rent , they would
hare an interest vested in it for ever ; t>.ey might sell
this land in the market the next day lor the same or
a far greater amount of money, as "it would be far
more valuable in the retail market. If with £100,000
they purchased 1000 acr e* of lao' d, they laight sub-

1 divide It into allotments of f our acres each, and then
immediately sell it again and purchase another 1000
acres, and so ou in continuity. ¦] The only guarantee
needed being possession, they dould bay land in the
wholesale market, independent j of tho laws of primo-
geniture, and »»bdivide it in defi ance of the3e laws.
An experiment of this nature^ by illustrating the
social comforts it would produce, would sreatly teud
to the spread of Chartism. i

Mr. Marsden waa of opinion ihat persons opposed
to the land would bo tempted to subscribe to that
fnnd only aa a meacs of obtaining a seat on *i»e
Executive Committee, and having no interest in tfes
question of the land might be induced to nsaj appro-priate the funds destined- for that object.

Mr. Hobson replied to Mr. Marsd m, aud read the
Act of Parliament referring to tho power of pro-
ceeding against officers for mafappropriatioar pf the
funds . 1 1*1

Clause 37 iras agreed to oa the motion of Messrs.
O'Connor and Hobson, with spine alterations and
limitations relative to the expenditure of the funds,
publishing tracts, &c. ;

Chapter IV.—Special and' General Dut ces ob
Offickhs.—Clause 38 was agreed to on the motion
of Messrs. Clark and Harney. j

Clause 39, on the motion of Messrs. Dewhurstand
Bairstow. 1

Section II.—Secretaries.—Clauses 1, 2, 3, and4, were agreed to with slight {alterations, aud an
amended one substituted for clause 5.

Clause 40 was adopted on the motion of Messrs.
DawhirBt and Dixon. r

Clause 42, after a Jong discussion, was referaed
back to iha Committee. A disciissioa then arose aB
to the impossibility of the. Committee proceeding
wii&thoir digest daring the limitedvadjournmeiib
of the Conference, and on a motion of
Mr. O'Connor, seconded by Mr.]Marsden, the com-
mittee was suspended, and the jwhole oi the dele-
gates resolved themselves into a committee for the
above purpose. •!¦

Section III.—Treasurers.—Clause 43, with some
alterations, was agreed to, on the motion of Mr.
Wheeler, seconded by Mr. O'Connor.

Section IV.—Clause 44 was adopted, on a motion
of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. Donaldson.

Ciauae 45 was agreed to. I
Section V.—Auditors.—Clauses 46 and 47 were

also agreed to, and an additional clause, defining
their duties.

Section Vf .—Clauso 48— Responsibility of officers
agreed to, on the motion of Messrs. Morrison and
Hobson ;as also clause 49. j

Section VII.—Officers.— Clauses SO and 51 were
adopted.

Chapter V.— Business.—Clause 52 agreed to an-
animously. j

Clause 53, after some discussion, was, on the
motion of Messrs. O'Connor and Donaldson, altered
to six weeks, instead of one month.

Clauses 54, 55, 56, and 57 were also unanimously
agreed to, aad the morning sitting was adjourned.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
The Chairman took his Beat at two o'clock.
Tlia Secretary then read the correspondence to the

Conference. j
The Secretary read the minutes of the morning

sitting, which were confirmed. !
Clauses 58 to 6*2 were passed \ with a few verbal

alterations. .
Chapter VI.—Clause 63 elicited a very animated

discussion in which Messrs. Harney, O'Connor,
Clarke, Doyle, Dixon, Hobson, and other delegates
took part, aud was finally agreed to, with an addition
making a distinction betwixt the District Lecturers
and the Missionaries. }

64 was passed on the motion of Mr. O'Connor,
seconded by Mr. Clarke. ;

Go, on the motion of Mr. Dixon and Mr. Clarke.
66, on the motion of Mr. Liu ton and Mr. Dcvv-

hiirs t. [
67, moved by Mr. Doy le, and seconded by Mr.

Clark, J
This concluded chapter six, when a few clauses

were agreed to in reference to the tract departmen t,
brought forward by Mr. Morrison-.

Chaiter VII.—Section I.—General Expenses.
—Clause 68, in Mr. Hob3ou's Plan, m reference to
the amount of subscriptions to ;be paid by the
members. ]

Mr. Harney moved that instead of twopence for
the card, that it be one shilling per year, to go
to the general funds of the Society.

After a very animated and good-humoured dis-
cussioj i, the original clauso was carried.

Clause P9 was passed, on the motion of Mr. Dixon
and Mr. Clark. :

This was the last clause in connection with the
General Fund. j

The next question was that of the Land.
The Committee brought up a clause to provide for

the dismissal of the Ueneral Secretary wnen the Exe-
cutive considered him unfit for that office.

Agreed to. \
Land Fund —Clause 70, Mr. Hobson moved, and

Mr. Linton seconded, this clause. \
Mr. O'Connor opposed it on the ground that it

would be better to omit the words, i" for the erection
of suitable buildings." He (Mr. O'Connor) thought
it would be much better to provide;a fund to get the
possession of the land before they said anything
about building. Mr. O'Connor then went into some
calculations, showing the vast amount of money
that it would take to build those houses that they
talked about ; and concluded by moving," That the
words relative to the ereotion of suitable buildings be
expunged." |

Mr. Clark seconded the motion ; and, in doing so,
took that opportunity of saying that they who came
out of the " rattle boxes," like himself, required all
the information they could get upon1 the subject: and
in his (Mr. Clark's) opinion, it would be the wisest
plan to get the land before they began to talk aboat
the house. i

Mr. Doyle said that he had a few observations
to make upon this question. He: had seen some
practical resuitB of what the land would do, and he
had had an opportunity of witnessing the results
even whore the parties had to go two miles to their
little farm of two acres. Mr. Doyle then gave an
account of the produce that was got off this two
acres, which was most satisfactory ; and also that
of another experiment upon one rood of land. He
therefore coincided with the preceding speakers.

Mr. Dixon was sorry that hi(j opinions, and
those of his worthy colleague, and the gentlemen
who had addressed them on that side of the ques-
tion, should differ ; but he hoped they would agree
to differ. He would ask of what use would the land
be to the poor man unless be was located upon it %
and how could he be located upon it without a
suitable habitation being erected ju pon it for the
convenience of himself and family ! j The gentlemen
who had taken the opposite side of the question,
thought that because the building of j suitable houses
was mentioned in the Plan, that of necessity
the funds would be expended in j building opera-
tions instead of buying land. It was no such thing.
In the plan before them they were; doing no more
than laying their views and the objects of the asso-
ciation before the public. Their object was to locate
as many of the poor starving operatives of this
country upon the Land as they possibly could ; and
in order to do this it was necessary to have the
Land, and also to have buildings upon the Land.
And this was to be obtained only by having funds
adequate to the undertaking. This! Plan then laid
down the objects and the means to carry those objects
into effect , namely, to raise the fuuds by subscrip-
tion, just the same as we laid down] the objects and
means for carrying out the political measures in the
former part of the Plan. !

Messrs. Linton, Dewhurst, Hobson, and others
followed on the same side. i

Mr. Marsden asked Mr. O'Connor how they
would get the Land from the landed aristo-
cracy ; and would it not be acknowledging the
doctrine that they had a right! to the land
by purchasing it from them ? {

Mr. O'Connor said that Mr. Marsden might as
well say that it was a breaoh of principle to
purchase the wheat that was grown jupon the land.
To the second part they would not sell the land to
them in four acre farms; but when they engaged
George Robins to sell an Estate, they would not Bay
" Mind, you don't Bell it to the Chartists." After
a lengthened disoussion pro. and eon;

Mr. Clark withdrew tho amendment , and the
original motion, with a alight alteration , was
agreed to. , i 

¦
The plan was then gone throu gh as far as clause

95, with some few alterations , which we have not
time to enwnerate. I

The CoBferauw was a ôur&ed at batch o'clock
until eight on Friday morn ing. I

Tbe sittings are expected to terminate to-morrow
(Friday) evening. j

Northampton. —Mr. J. Robins.
Leeds— Me. Squire Farter , and Mr. Joshua Hobson.
London —Mr . J. M. Wheeler , Mr. O'Conuor , and Mr

M'Grath.
Chesh ire—Mr. J. Clarke.
Cuventiy —Mr. Hosier.
Birmingha m—Mr. John Mason , and M*. 3. Eame8.
Staffordshire Potteries —Mi. W. Sale.
Sabden , Coine, Clitheroe , &c.—Mr. B. Marsdea.
Coggleahill—M r. J. Shaw.
Surrey and Kent— Mr. Henry Boss.
Bri ghton —Mr. Georgia Vergo.
Marylebo ue— Mr. Samuel Large.
Leicester—Mr. Jonathan Bairstow.
Burnley — Mr . John Pluee.
Brlstui—Mr. R. h. Wmjanw.
Sheffield—Mr . George Jnlian tisrns f.
Lond on, Bath, &3. —Mr. W. P. Roberto.

MANCHESlte a.—On PrMay evettim r ; last . Mr
Bairstow delivered an eloquent addre ss in tb# Painters *
Beading Room, Wirtson-street , Pater-street , on Labour
and Capital .—At ther members ' nesting, at t&a same
place , on Sun-lax mcrninj f last , tfhe sunr of 5s. Id.
•was collected for Mrs. Duff? , which she desfres io ao-
know2edge.

Car penters ' Hall—-M r. Daviea, if Hawfe fc, .'ee-
tured in the above place oa Sunday evening last, 3\ ie
audience was numerous ami respectable , and nofwitlk *
standing tbe usual weekly collection was made to mee^
the current expences of the Hall, tbe sum' of 12s. Md *,
was contribu ted towards the interment of poor Dugy^S
wbicn , with what waa collected at Mr. Sf*holcfield"ir "
gates , maltea a total of £l lbs. 9id. Shis sum is
wholly exclusive of various monies given t<> Mrsv
Dttffy, for the purpose of putthasing clothing, oS
which ehe was greatly in need.

¦NOTTING HAM. —The female Chartists of Not-
tingham met in the Democratic Ctfepelj Rice Place, orr
Tuesday evening, when it was uraniu iuusly resotvefc
that tbe Secretary should give an add ress on TaeBday
evening next. Admission free. Th» address to com-
mence at eight o'clock.

A Meetin g waa holden at Mr. Rcj tdj'B, the sign %?
the NeWB House, James-street , on Monday evening.
The large room waa filled. Mr. Bro«7ft explained the-
People's C&art er in a most able manner. Twenty mem--
bers were enrolled.

HATHERN. —A camp meeting wa? held at thfs>
place on Friday last, and was well attended by friend s
from the villages in the neighbourhood. They war e
addressed at two o'clock in the afternooon aud at six in.
the evening by Mr. Barman , of Nottingham ,' and Mt.
Skeviugton , j t  Loush borougb.

GREENWICH.—A public m&eting took place oa
Monday last at the George and Dragon, to elect a dele-
gate for the. Surrey and Kent District to the Birming-
ham Conference. Mr. Rosa was chosen.

DTOSSItEV.—On Tuesday evening last, Mr; Jainea
Leach , of Manches ter, delivered a lecture in the Associ-
ation Room, Brookbottom, to a good audience, on the-
present state of the country, &o.

BRIGHTON.—On Saturday, August 26th, a-
So«al Chartist meeting waa held at the Cap- of
Liberty, in Portland-street, to celebrate the release
of Mr. O'Connor from York Castle. Better late thaa
never.—On the following Tuesday evening, a festival
was got up at the Artichoke Inn, for the benefit oF
Mr. Wm. Flower, an old and faithful labourer ia-
the good cause.—On the 1st instant, a public meefc-
ieg was held at the Cap of Liberty , to elect a dele-
gate to Conference. Mr, George Virgo was chosen..

SOUTH LONDON.—The Chartists of South
London met at the Hall of Science, Blackfriara-
road, on Sunday evening, 'and were ably addressed
by Dr. Bowkett, on the mo3t ready means of the
working classes becoming freeholders. The Chartists ¦
of the locality call upon the friends to aid them ia
keeping open this place of meeting, without such
support they will be compelled to give it up.

TODMORDEN.-Mr. Benjamin Rushton, of
Ovenden, preached a sermon in the afternoon of
Sunday last, iu the Chartist Chapel, on the opening
of a Sunday school, in connection with the Char-
tista of this locality : the school Was opened on that
day, when forty-six scholars were enrolled. By-
perseverance, this undertaking may be made a great
help to the- Chartist cause. There have already
a many very intelligent young men and women
volunteered their service aa teachers. The course
of instruction to be adopted is Reading, Writing,
Arithmctie, Grammar, Mensuration, &o., &c. Tho
school will be opaned every Sunday morning, at
hatf-past nine o'clock, aud half-past one in the
afternoon, The subscriptions amounted to £1 103.2.3d..
Mr. Peddie delivered a lecture iQ the same room,
on Tuesday night , to a crowded audience, and en-
tertained and instructed the people very much. His
lecture was repeatedly cheered.

GrAiNSBHO'.—The Chartists here, who hare
been as sheep -having no shepherd , have come for-
ward, and formed themselves into a body. The ad-
dress of their sub-Secretary is Mr. H. Walker̂
No. 5, Carter's Row, Beaumont-street.

DEWSBDRY.—The Chartists of this place met ia
their room over the Co-operative Stores, on Sunday
evening last, Mr. George Sykes in the chau\ Mr.
West delivered an address respecting the operations
of the land question ; also explaining the new Plan
of Organization. After which sixteen new members
were enrolled.

Bilston— Mr. Ale xander Campbell lectured here
on Tuesday evening last, to a small but attentive
audience.
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West Rifling of Yethshire—Mr. James Dewhust, aad
Mr. J. W. Smyth. !

East Riding—Mr. J. linton.
South Lancashire.—Mr. W. Dixon, andJM*. 0. Doyle.
Nottingham.—Mr. R. T. Morrison. ;
Warw ick—Mr. Donaldson. j
Wednesbury.—Mr. 8. Chance. '.
Aberga.ve.noy.—Mr. D. Ellis,

Ckatrtt gt If attllisente.

Return of the Queen.—It was expected that the
Queen and her suite would sail from Treport , oa
their return to England, on Thursday ; and it 13
rumoured that Loais Philippe vrili retura the visifc
of her Majesty in the course of the autumn.—Of
course.

The Kin« of Hanovbh.—By the arrival of the
Genera,! Steam Navigation Company's steam vessel
Soho, which arrived in the river after a very fine
passage, we learn that the King of Hanover landed
at Antwerp at half-past ten o'clock on Sunday
morning.

Piis and Fever.—At the Police-court on Wed-
nesday morning, a number of Irish people were
brought up for keeping pigs, in a filthy state, in one-
or two of the most densely-populated closes in the
city. A witness in one case, connected with Bridge-
gate-street, deponed that the pigs were a great an-
noyance, from* the smell arising from them, which
he believed was the cause of fever. To his certaia
knowledge, not a family in that close, but had had
some of its members afflicted with fever. In another
case, a female witness stated that there was a dung-
stead below the window of her house, and the pigsty
immediately under the floor of i t ;  that the pigs-
made holes with their noses in the flooring, and-
that the whole of the family had been ill for three ,
weeks. Another witness, for the defenders, stated
that between his house and the pigsty there was
but a thin partition , and " they did not annoy him at
all at all." Such statements give some idea of the
wretched circumstances in which many of the poorer-
inhabitants, of our closes and kennels are situated,,
and may serve to abate surprise as to fever and
other infections'diseases, 80 prevalent in the poorer
districts of the city.—Glasgow Chronicle.

A Female Highway Robbeb.—On Friday last, as
Mr. Lambton, of Kirkwelpington, carrier, was pro-
ceeding along the Morpeth road with his cart, a
respectably dressed woman requested the favour of
a ride. Mr. Lambton at once consented, and she
got into the cart. When they had proceeded toge-
ther a short distance, she fell against him, as if by
accident, and then recovered herself ; shortly after
which , she alighted rather abruptly, saying, she
would walk. Mr. Lambton thought her conduct
somewhat strange, and at length suspected that all
was not right ; so he felt his sidepocket, and then
missed his pocket-book, which contained, two ££¦
notes. The whole truth now flashed upon his mind,
and he quickly turned his horse's head to drive back
to his slippery passenger. On coming op.with her,,
he expressed his suspicions of her honesty, at which
she affected great indignation. But he conveyed,
her to the nearest public-house, and sent for a eon-
stable. The woman, when she thought herself un-
observed, slid a piece of paper deWn upon the ground,,
which was picked up, and found to be a i-5note..
After this, Bhe called for a pipe of tobacco, and-
lighted it with .a piece of paper^ A quick-eyedj
young fellow, who was present, perceived the paper
to be a bank-note, and, snatching it from her, saved;
it from destruction. The constable now arrived^,and conveyed her before the nearest magistrate, woe
directed her to be conducted to prison, preparatory
to her being committed to the sessions for, tiial.—
Oateshead Observer.

ScieiDB.—Mvstekious A*3aiR.—A. respectable
tradesman 's family, in Bridgeton , .has been thrown ,
into the deepest affliction by the following, melan-
choly and unaccountable event. One of the daughters ,
was to have b.een married in a ' few daj p,. and the.
family were busied with the preparations . Oa
Monday sigbi they were all occupied ia this wayvwith the exception of the bride who was. absent for
some time with the bridegroom. On her return »
they all retired to rest m the most cheerful spirits,
with the intention of rising early & the mornin g to
resume their labours. Durin g the night, the door
was heard to open, and it was ijmnediately found
that the bride had left the house. Her absence oa-
casioned great uneasiness, as there was no apparent *
reason for her departure at soch an nHBeasonab l»
hoar. Her continued absenc * for two dais gate rist
to the gloomiest apprehensions. On Thursday, a
yoine inanj while bathing in the river Hea r Ruther-
g>en Bridge , discotered a shawl; and, search having
been made, the body of the young woinaa w*s found ,
and taken out of the river by Mr. Geddes, of the
Human e Society's House. The whole affair is wrap-
ped in mystery, and has given rise to many ponjeo- .
tures as to the cause of sooh a lamentable procee **
ing. The contemplated marria ge, we undersJanA
was of her own free choioe, and had the sanMQa or
her friends *— Ghsgow Citizen.



SOUTH SBIE13>S.—Important Mbbti kg.—A
-public tea ira» fceld in the Tree Dock Tavern. iLons-rpw,
on the evening of Wednesday week, in honour of 2&t.
6.J. Hamey , o!Sheffield. At rix o'dockin tbeevea in$.
» mart xeipectable company nt down at table ; it
«v en Saej rose ana made their way to lie Mori et-
place, -where they were heartily received by the assem-
Ked tcensanas who had met for the purpose of hearing
ilr. Hamey lecture. Mi Mitchell, of Jar rah, was
Bnanimonsl y elected to the chair, and Introd uced Mr.
Barne y to the meeting in a most business-like manner.
Mr. Hamey then came forward and delivered at great
lenfth a most eloquent and wul-at imng speech in reply
to the one vulgarl y caUtd the Quean 's speech, which
she was made to deliver at ibe closed the late session
of Parli ament At the conclusion of Mr. HarneyIs ad-
dress, Mr. Eydd rose and mored the following resolu-
tion :—V Toat in the •pinion of this meeting, the prin-
ciples of democracy recogn>Z3 the fall right of thought
sod speach in all men of all creeds and opinions, we,
therefore , express our heartfelt sympa thy with Messrs.
Bobertson, nndlay, and Paterson, of Edinbu rgh, in
their prese nt persecution for the supposed crime c-f bias-
^smj." The resolution was seconded by Mr . Hamey,
and carried unanim ously. Totes of thanks "were then
awardedto Mr. Harue yandMr. Mitch ell, and three cheers
¦were ^iven for O'Connor and the Sorlhem Star f three
for Frost , Williams , Jones, and Ellis, and three for the
Charter. Tbe Chairman then declared the meeting dis-
solved. Thus ended one of the most important meet-
ings that haTB been held in the North for some time, all
parties agreeing In opinion that there were not fewer
Shan 3,000 present. Mr. Harney sad his Mends again
jeJurced totbe Tyne Dock Tavern; Mr. Mitchell was
ealled to tbe chair. The first sentiment of the evening
-was •• Tee People," which was responded to by Mr.
Eydd. The health of Thomas SlingBby Duuccnvbe, Esq.
3U., Feargua O'Cannor , Eta.., W.P. Hobsrts , Esq.,
Tatrick O'Higgins, Esg-, and the Kev. Wa Hill was
next given, and responded to by Mr. Hamey. The
Charter , all political martyrs , and many other toasts
"Were given in thai torn and enthusiastically responded
toby ail present ; among the camber were the health of
24*. Hamey, and the healt hs of Messrs. Kjdd and
3Jeesley. In the course of the evening, at the request
of the ladies present , Mr. Gilcbrist moved, $e& Mr.
Oliver seconded the following resolution :—" That a
public tea be held at an early day, in hen get of Mr.
Kydd, for his exertions in the people's cause in this
district. '' The sentimental and comic singing of the
evening was excellent The party was harmonion aly
kept up to an advanced hour, when tie proceedings
closed to the entire satisfac tion of all present.

BRADFORD.—On Sunday, a camp meeting was
held at Idle, near Bradford. A large concourse of
people had assembled on the Green by .five o'clock. Mr.
Jennings opened the meeting by singing ose of Cooper 's
hymns. Mr. Smyth then addressed the meeting on the
text, "Be ye sutj sct to the higher powers.'* He-was
followed by Mr. J. Dewhirst, who very ably showed the
cause of tbe poverty and distress bow prevailing in the
country. Mr. Ed wards gave the parsons 3 severe casti-
gation for tbe doctrines preached by them e always
having one sermon for the rich, full of flattery ; and one
for the poor, aade up of threats and denunciations. Mr.
Hurley concluded the meeting by calling on them to
sally under the banner of Chartism, and thus obtain for
themselves politics } and religious freedom. A meeting
was announced to take place after the Conference broke
cp, to organise the town under the new plan about to
be adopted at Birmin gham.

03 SU5DAT the Chartists of Little Horton met in tbe
School Boom, Park-place , when four shillings and six-
pence were mbscribed to defray the expence of the Dele-
gate to Einoinghasi. >¦

THB MESEKBS of the Council met on Sunday even-
ing in the Council Boom, when the mm of £l 6s. was
banded to Mr. Smyth, as tbe Bradford share of the dele-
fate expencea to BirEzisgham. Mr - James Sreenough
paid la. lor the Victim fund.

Tee Chaxtists of Daisy Hill met on Sunday morn -
ing, when 2s. was collected to the Delegate Fund. They
consider £1 10s per week nmfficieut salary for the
Genera l Secretary.

Thb Chabiists of Bowling Back-lane met in their
Hoom en Sunda y morning, when the discussion on tbe
Plan of Organization in the Star was resumedj they
considered that aa annnal Convention was very expes-
rive, and one half-penny per week would be sufficient
contribution , and £1 10 per week salary for the General
Secretary.

¦ASHTOJf-TJ W PEK-I.TKB.—On Sunday evening,
a ltcture wai delivered in the Chartist Association
Boom, Charles Town, by Mr. Peter Poden. Mr. Win.
Woodroffe was nnanhnonsly called to the chair , who
opened the meeting in a seat address, and then intro-
duced Mr. Foden, who was received wixh load applause.
He commenced by urging upon his hearers the neces-
sity of thdr exerting themselves to the utmost cf their
power in the cause of Chartism, and dwelt upon tbe
many evils which iffiict society at great length, and
attributed these to class legislation. After shewing that
the Charter was the only measure calculated to enjan-
captte the working classes from their degraded position,
»nd assur ing them that they never would obtain that
until the people were united and determined , he gave
a brief account of the treatment he received while in the
power of the minions of Government , which elicited the
sympathy of all who heard Mm.

TffAWCHESTXB.—Death of Jamis Dcfft the
Vims "Victim.—Duffy, the brave the patriotic Duffy
is no more, is breathed his last on Thursday week,
about two o'clock in the morning, after a month of
intense EvSenng. Information havin g been com-
munica ted to the "Victim Fond Commit tee, they met
snd determined npon pnblicly doing honour to the
remains of the man , "whom when living, they res-
pected f or his unconquerable attachmen t to Chartis m
and strict adherence to principle. Accordingl y pla-
cards were posted announcing M3 death , and calling
upon the Chartists of Manchester , to assemble in the
Car penters ' Hall, and there form a procession4o
precede the body of poor Duffy to the It-v. Ja mes
SeholeSeld 's burial ground. This call w»3 nobly
responded to by the inhabitants of Manchester and
the neighbourhood. About two o'clock in the after-
noon of Sunday last, the Carpente rs* Hall -was
cn>wa"ed by persons anxious to Jain in the procession.
A hymn having been snng by the children belonging
to the Chartist Snnday School, and the band having
arrived , the whole moved on w Duffy 's residence , in
Back Queen-street , Deansgate, the band playing a
number of tunes suitable to the occasion. Upon
reaching ihe house where lay the departed patriot ,
¦the Sunday .School children , who were preceded by
a black banner , sung the hymn, beginning " Gre at
God, 3b this the patriot 's doom." Tbe siDging being
concluded , and the procession having been again
formed , the band struck np tbe Dead March , moving
at a slow pace along Deansgate , King-street , Mase-
ley-streei , Oldham-street , Great Ancoats-str eet, to
Christ Church, Every-Etrfcet , wheTe the funeral
service was read by the Rsv. J. Schokfield, and the
xauch-loved martyr to the holy principles of Chartism
was consigned to the grave amidst the tears and
gobs of congregated thousands. Mr. JEdward Clarke ,
-of ^Manchester , then delivered a funeral oratio n in¦whi ch he highly eulogised the deceased and referred
in strong Jtrma to tie suffering he <DufFy) endured
while in prison. Mr. Clarke concluded by appe al-
ing to the sympathy of his audience on behalf of the
widowed partner of their deceased friend. It may
"be satisfactory to Duffy's nnmerons friends through-
out the country to state that noTeasonabl e expeiiee
has been spared to make the funeral worth y of the
cause for which Dnffy suffered and for which Duffy
died. Be lies at the foot of Hunt 's monument , and
owing to the kindness of Mr. Scholefield, arran ge-
ments have been made for a memori al to mark the
jpot Upon tie people retina ^, a collection was
made at the gates, which amounted to £1 6s. lOJ d.
The Rev. James Scbolefield desires to tender his
sincere thank s to his fellow townsmen for their good
behaviour on Sunday last, and he has the satisfao-
tien to inform them thai notwithstanding the dense
xsass wso occupied his ground not the slightest
injury was done either to the premises or shrubbery.

Tta p, -on Iriday, 25th nlt  ̂ aged 24 years, Mr.Joseph Lomas, after a tedious and painful illness ofupwar ds of six months. This young man was so
«f^J ,es^m6d 

by 
 ̂ Q^nist brethren as to be

StJ JvJf"??11̂  "aport&nt offices, which he
SJ, ta Yj ĝ*™ "I* nn:a m iitb obliged
^ntvT V ?v-^

d **** been interred a few
5ft? fff ?* but his fnenos on hearing of ih^ death-of Duffy, determined that both should be interred

™S ^?S! ^ V&J&aSSsaff^stS'eTerlaŝ  
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SorTH ^ LAjrCASHIS5 DkIiK QWB MEETKa _ThaboTe meeting was holdan -to Ihe Carters' Hall

a  ̂ ^
^^ntes of the last meeting having beenMadI »d confirme d, the following ram . were pidd in by

SS^8*-?? ̂ °̂ ' 7i 
6d; 

Sollinwood, 6s. Si j
Manchester, 5i; Wanington, 4a,- Boyton 2s. - MaT
Pain ters

 ̂
4s . Heywood, 4m. 3 Bory,  ̂id. ; £,

paae a :r
»That _in eoaeqaea ee d Mr. Dixon«a oC

iSja^E***̂  s=£
S^rsawx^Srsf * ? ? *-. "^^•w^JW air delegat es six days' pay,**»» "' ** *« *»»^i the Ooafa eaee, and rae tTfoand auoarertocon ^baet- "That the parties alrea dyelected to audit the Defence Meo&ats, also annifc thebooks of the'Sooai lVMiwajire &ilegat sB.- " That thelevy of «ne penny por xwma bei etattu ned," ••" That
this meeting stand adjonraad sntSl this day month , at
one o'clock in the afternoon." Thanks were then given
to fits Gasman, aui tbe raeftog seoiiit&i

CARUSLr . Mbetik q op thb Coun cil op
the Chabtis t Association A meetiDg of tbe
above-named body took place at thrfi room, No.
6, Jahn ^treat , Caldewgate, on Sunday last ; Mr.
Robert Gr&b &m in the shair . The minutes of last
meeting were read over and confirmed ; after which,
the Chairman called their attention to the Plan of O go-
n:sition , as laid down in the Nottiiern Star of August
26th , which was car efully read over and dissussed at
great length. With the exception of some few clauses
tbe Pian was generally agreed to, and adop ted. The
Council then adjourned unt il five o'clock in tbe evening,
for the purpose of allowing the Segretiry time to draw
tip a letter to the Conference , throwing out certain sug-
gestions for their considerat ion.

BLACKBURN .—On Wednesday, August SOlh, it
was resolved :—•• That a vote of thanks be given to
tbe members of the Dublin Chartis t Association, and
to Mr. Patrick O'Hlggias for hiB bold and uncompro-
mising spirit in the cause of democracy."

TOWER H AXTZETS.—A meeting of the General
Couneil of the Haml ets was held on Sunday last , at
the Weaver 's Arms, Pelham -street, Mr. Buck in the
chair. A variety of business connected with the move-
ment in this part of the metropolU having been dis-
patched , a retolutaon vindicatin g the cbracter of Mr.
William Drake was adopted.

BXACGIiESFIELD .-<-Mr. Thomas Clarke , of Stock-
port , lectured here last Sunday evening, to a very atten-
tive audience. At the dose of the lecture the- Sscretary
moved a very eloquent and energetic address to T. S.
Dancorebe , Esq., M.P., for hi» manly and untiring
exertions on behaif of the toiling millions, which was
seconded by Hr. Hargreaves and carri ed unanimously.

SUNDERLAND.— Mr. DaYie lectured here on
Monday evening to a very attentive audi ence. Mr.
Charlton will lecture here on Monday evening.

HALIFAX. —A lecture was delivered on Monday
evening last, in the Chartis t Association Koom, Pellon-
lane, by Mr. John West, on the Repeal of the Union
and the Land. Some new members were enrolled.

LEICESTER. —Mr. Cook delivered an address in
tfee Infirmary Square on Sunday morning, and Mr.
Bairsto -H in the evening.

AI.VA.—Mr. Gammage .from Northampton , lectured
in the People 's Hall here on Wednesday evening last.

PACXHAM .—On Sunday, Mr. Mead delivered twd
sermons in Padiham , to the great delight end satisfac -
tion of the ChartiBt and Social bodi&t In the afternoon
in the open air , bis audience consisted of 300 or 400
persons, wholistened with profound attention to his plain
ar£um.£Dtative and convincing -dlscsuree upon tbe
doctrine of human equality ; in the evening, the Unita-
rians yerj kindly lent him thei r chapel which was
densely cro-wded , when he exposed the anti-Christian
monopolies of tbe aristocracy, tbe priesthood , and the
smokeocrac y. On Monday evening, a public meeting
was held in the Social Institutien to elect a delegate to
tiie Conference at Birmingham , when Mr. John Place,
of Burnley , was nnanimously elected to represent Burn-
ley and Padiham. Mr. T. S. Mackintosh delivered an
eloquent lecture upon the theory of the earth, which
gave universal satisfaction.

ZiOKPON .—The Metropolitan Delegate Meeting
was holden on Sunday afternoon, Mr. Davoc in the
chair. Beports were received from the various localities.
The sum of 10a. was received from Cler keuwell towards
tbe fond for defraying expenses of delegates to Con-
ference, 15s. from Somers Town, 53. from Broropt»n ,
10s. from the City of London ; Stand ar d of Liberty,
5s. 6d  ̂ Camberwell , 5s. 6d., Star, Golden Lane, 10s. j
from Camberwell the sum ef 2s. waB received for the
delegate meeting, and 3e. from the Star, Golden Lane.
Reports -were given in respecting the benefit getting-up
for the Victim Fund. A motion was then carried
that no person should fulfil any paid office in the dele-
gate meeting , or connected with it, who did not keep
their payments up in their respective localities. Arrange-
ments were then made for the- payment of the Binning ,
ham delegates, and the meeting adjourned.

POI.I TlC.iI. AND SCIKHIIPI C IlfgTITOTIOX , TCBN-
AGJU3 Lase.—On Snnday morning, Mr. Cuffay re-
sumed the chair for tbe adjourned discussion on the11 Benefit produced by the Protestant Reformation. "
Me&sra. R&thbone , Cooper, Main , and Mooney, con-
tended for the benefits it had produced , while Messrs.
Dwaine, O'Leary, and Cowan, argned tot the negative.
On tha motion of Mr. Dwaine, tbe discussion was again
adjourned. On Sunday evening Mr. Mantz lectured on
•• Haman Progression. " Mr. Salmon, juu. j occupied
the chair. Messrs. Overton , Dwaine, Cooper, Cowan,
O'Lesry, and others , also addressed the meeting, and a
good feeling was exhibited.

DUBLIN.—The Irish Universal Suffrage Assoda .
tion met on Sunday last at «ne o'clock, at their great
rooms. No. 14, North Anne-street The meeting was
not ao numerously attend ed as the proceedin g one,
in consequence of there not having appear ed any placard
or advertisement , announcing the subject to be dis-
cussed, or that a lecture would be delivered , this hav-
ing been deemed unnecessary as the Chairman had an-
nounced on tbe previous Sunday that the author of
the Black Bsoi, Bights of Women , io. tc, would
deliver a lecture upon the Bight of eTery sane man of ma-
ture age to the fn 1 enjoyment of the Elective Franchise.
Mr. William Woodward was called to the chair. Mr.
Dyott having read the rules and objscts of the Associa-
tion, and the ltgal and other opinions of Chartism ,
proceeded to read Mi. CPHiggins' letter to the 5tar ,
and also bis letter to Mr. O'CouneU, which was loudly
cheeted by the meeting. Mr. Djott also read the admir -
able and unanwerable letter of Mr. W. H. Clifton , every
paragraph of which was loudly cheered. Mr. Hartley 's
letter from the Lind o* Cakes gave great satisfaction to
ail but a few Scotchmen who said that the Scotch lasses
were not qtute so bad as Mr. Hirney described thtm ,
nor was ** auld Reekie" half 10 filthy as he said it was.
The lecturer who had been announced , not having made
his appearance , Mr. Dyott and Mr. O'Hig gins addressed
tbe meeting at great length , and were followed by Mr.
Rafter, Mr. Dunn, and Mr. Nugent, after which thanks
were voted to the Chairman , asdthe meeting adjourned.

NxTWCASTtE. -—Tha Chartists of Newcastle and
Giteehead held their weekly business meeting in the
CnartUt Hall , Goat Inn, Cloth-market , on Monday
evening, Mr. Seed in the chair. The Secret ary read the
minutes of tbe previous meeting, which were confirmed.
It was resolved that , the Secretary be instructed to
correspond with Thomas S. Dunoombe, Esq., M.P., and
the Rev. William Hill, requesting them to visit New-
castle.

Locn TiXAiiom.—It appears from ihe " Report
on Local T»xaiion ," recentl y presented to the two
Honses of Parliament , that the enormous sum of
£12.000,000 sterling is annuall y collected in Eng-
land and Wales n local taxes, and tha t there are
)50,000 officers , chit fly unpaid and annuall y changed,
who have ihe application of this vast amount of
money. This is considered in the report as an evil,
and one ef the remedie s proposed in the report is the
consolidation of a variet y of rates into one, to be
collected by the Bame machinery as the poor-rate is
at present.

Thb Established Chubch m Ireland. —Th e
following is an extract from the probate of wills, as
presented in thfl House of Commons, by Mi. Grat-
tan , July 12, 1832 :—

Fowler , Archb ishop of Dublin , left £150.000
Beresford, Archbishop of Tuam , left ... 250.000
Agar , Archbishop of Cashel. left 400,000
Stopford , Bishop of Cork , left 25.000
Percy, Bishop oF Drome , left 40,000
Cleaver , BiBhop of Ferns , left 50 000
Bernard, Bishop of Limerick, left 60,000
Port er, of Clogher , left 250,000
Hawains. of Raphoe , left 250,000
Kn oXj Of Killaloe, left 100,000

Total £1,375,000
Besides ma-'ntainin g thei r wives and families during
lift-.

Distressing Accident at Mo.ykwbabhooth Col-
liebt.—On Thursday evening a considerable sensa-
tion was occasioned in Sunderland by a reptrt that
two pitmen engaged at Mon kwearmouth Colliery,
the property of Messrs. Pembertons , had lost their
lives whilEt prosecu ting their danger ous calling. It
was at first reported that an explosion had taken
place, but this, it was speedily asoertained , was no*
tie case. It appears that two men, named John
Coxon, and John ft esham , were on this evening pro-
ceeding down the back shaft , which is separated from
the princi pal and workin g portion of the pit by a
bra ttice, in which is the pump for clearin g out tht.-
water works , for the purpose of ascertaining thai
the spears of the pump and the shaft genera lly were
in workin g order. They were equipped , as is usual
on pursuing thei r avocations , with torch es and the
implements necessiry for the performance of their
duty . Their mode of descent is by a si ng or loop,
in which a piece of wood ia affixed Fot a seat. They
had not on ibis ooeasion descend- d far , nefore one of
the spears broke , and falling with great force upon
them, they were predpiiatea down the shaft. Whe-
ther they were dashed to pieces on some of the wood
crossings, which support the pump, or had fallen
int o *' the sumo" (.the collecti- n of mud and water a«
the botto m of tbe pu), 20D fathoms from the surface ,
was for a lengthened perio d doubtful. Ab soon as
the necessary preparations could be made (it being
requisite first to repair the broken spear) , two men
proceeded down the shaft to discover, if possible, the
bodies of their unfortunate compan ions. At a late
hour at night the mutilated remains of one of the
men were found in the "cistern bole," abou t sixty
fath oms from the bottom of the back shaft. The
body of the other man was brought to bank on
-Thursd ay morning . The most intense excitementprevail ed in the immediate neighbourhood of thecatastr ophe, and the most active and praiseworthyexertion s were made by the pitmen to obtain thebodies of their comrades , whose lived have been thusprematurely saerifiee f Coxon, wta> baa left a wifeandiarge family, had been long in the employ of theColhery compa ny ; and it is singular that he waslately heard to say that he would not be there lone—meaning some accident would prob ably overta ke
^-•J 1̂1*"0™'

whi

ch 

had 
b«en awfully real-ized, liaBbsm has alse left a wife and one child

A well-dressed MAN, with grey hair, whose
name was entered on the polioe-Bheet as •» Mr. Jos.
DawwD, gentleman, aged f orty years, living at No.
14, Brompton-row, Knj ghtsbndge," wan cjj».r««i
before Mr. T. Paymer, at Hammersmith, with inde-
cently assaulting and annoying several females on
the high-road, Hammersmith. The case was proved,
and the prisoner was fined £5.

THB WHOfcE CHARTER FOR ONE HALF
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4E§8xti8t ZnUXligprue

. PENNY.

NOW Publishing, in the CHARTIST Cl h CU-
LAR, Number 25, the WHOLE CHARTER ,

including the Schedules, Balloting Boxes, &o. &c.
Also the Charter as amended at the last Birming-
ham Conference, in No. 101 of the Circular.

PAST 14, WtlCE SIXPENCE , CONTAIK3 I —

The People's Cry, * The Land" (in 3 Nos.)—
Effects of Tobacco.—Spirit of Despotism (in 3 Nos.)
—Inhuman New Poor Law.—Memoir of Andrew
Marvel (m 2 Nos.)—Irish Census, 1841.—Sketch of
the late Samuel Holberry (in 3 Nob )—Irish t\py
System in 1798.

Pam 13, Contacts—Condition of the Labouring
Classes.—Memoir of Thomaa H&Tdy (in 5 Nos.)—
Origin of Tithes in England.—William Tell.—Na-
tional Education.—Organ; zition ; Mr. O'Connor a
Plan.

Part 12, Contains—Life of Washington, (in 4
Nos.) Cost of Government in America, (in 3 Nos.)
Chartism and Corn Lawism. The Cant ot the Age,
(in 2 Nos.) Tbe Church and its Priests. William
Tell, (in 2 Nos.) March of Machinery, (iu 2 Nos.)
What is a Chartist ? Answered. Memoir ef Thos.
Hardy.

Pabt 11, Contains—Wm. Tell (in Nob.) Life of
General Washington (in 4 Nos.) The Civil List
and its Pensions. Chartism and its Leaders. The
People's Charter. Cooper's Plan for Chartist Orga-
nization (in 2 Nos.) The Elective Franchise.

Part 10, Contaiks—William Tell (in 5 Nos.)
America and its Democratic Institutions. Trial by
Jury. Life of Washington (in 2 Nos.) Female
Slaves of England. The Consolidated Fund (by W.
Cobbett). Who are thb Judges of the People ? (in 2
Nos.)

Pabt 9, Contains—The Movement (in 4 Nos.)—
Cobbett's Sketch of the History of England {in 4
Nos.)—Laws Against Political Societies.—Life of
Washington (in 6 Nos.)—Interview with John Frost.
—The Slavery of Poverty (in 5 Nos.)—The Priests
and Slavery (in 2 Nob.)—Bill of Rights.

Past 8, Contains—The Movement (in 9 Nos.)—
Life of Washington (in 3 Nos.)—Sketohes of the
French Revolution (in 4 Nos.)—Universal Suffrage.
—Slavery in England (in 2 Nos.)—Samuel ftolberry.
—Blasphemy.

Part 7, Contains— Monarohy—L if e  of Washing-
ton , (in 5 Nos.)—Factory System.—Fi rs t Principles
of Governmen t.—IVmale Slavery in England. —
Catechism of Politics , (in 2 Nos.) Attention Ladi ,
Don't Enlist.

Part 6, Contains— Monarchies of Europe—Aus-
tria, Prussia and Fr ance.—Life of Washi ngton , (in 5
Nos.)—American Declaration of Independence. —
National Debt.—The Church as by Law Estab lished.
Origin of the Swiss Republic. —Heohabitism versus
Chartism. —Switzerland and the Swiss.—Poet ry,
Scraps, &c, &o.

London , Cleave, Shoe-Lane ; and Sold by all the
Agents for the Slar in Town and Country.

SECRECY.—SUCCESFUL TREATMENT.

MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT,
13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.

IT may be stated as a fact, that there is no disease
which has demanded more, or received less,

attention from the Medical Profession generally, than
Lues Venera. From this cause alone, it is allowed
to sweep away hundreds of victims annually, ay the
application of proper remedies, ninety-nine out ol
every hundred of tkese might be saved. But to at-
tain this, it ia necessary that a Medical Practitioner
should devote hiB time almost exclusively to the con-
sideration of this most insidious and dangerous
disease. It appears under so many varied forms, and
assumes so many different aspeots, that nothing but
coastaut experience can enable even the most de-
voted student to detect and eradicate it. When a
Medical Man abandons the general practice of the
Profession, and devotes his studies entirely to thia
particular branch, then he at once looses caste, and
is branded by his colleagues as a Quack . In defiance
of thia contumelious epithet.

WILKINSON AND CO.,
Beg to state that they continue to apply all their
knowledge and experience to the eradication of this
baneful Disorder, finding a sufficient recompense ia
the happiness which they have been the menus of re-
storing to thousands who would, in ail probability,
have otherwise sunk prematurely into the grave.

This Establishment has now been open upwards of
seven years, dnring which period, thousands of cases
have been treated, and in no one instance has the
patient been disappointed of an effectual cure. In
most instances , & few days have sufficed to era dicate
the Disease; but where the disorder has been allowed
to make serious inroad s by delay or un.-*kilful man-
Element , more timo has necessarily been requ ired to
con olcte the cure. W and Co., kn ow of no instance
where an y establishment devoted to the care of the
same class of disease, has maintained so long a
standing, whi ch must be regarded as a conclusive
proof of their integrity and ability.

Long experience has enabled them to produce a
remedy which is applicable to almost every stage of
the disease. Their

PURIFYING DROPS
Have been used in thousands of cases, and with the
most signal success. Perhaps no Medicine was ever
offered to the Public , which has been so efficaci ous
in restoring the diseased to he? 1th and vigour They
are powerful and speedily efSoacious , in the most
obstinate as well as recent cases. A Treat ise of
twelve pages is given wit h them , explaining the
various aspects of the Disease ; and the direc tions}
are so full and explicit , that persons of either sex
may cure themselves without even the knowledge of
a bedfellow.

In compliance with the wishes of many of their
Patients , Wilkinson and Co., a short time ago, pub-
lished a Work , entitl ed

THE SECRET MEDICA L ADVISER ;
Price Two Shillings and Sixpence , or sent free to the
most remote parts of the kingdom (in a sealed en-
velope) on tne recei pt of a Post-office Order , for
Tbree Shillings and Sixpence.

Withi n the space of «ix months a very large
edition of this valuable Work has been disposed of,
which will be a sufficient test of its importance. It
is a Pr actical Treatise on the Prevention and Cure
of the Venereal Disease, and other affeotions ot the
urinary and sexual organs , in both sexes, with a
mild and successful mode of treatment , ia all their
forms and consequences ; especially Gleet , Stricture ,
affections of the Bladder , Prostrate Glands , Gravei ,
&o. ; shewing also tbe dangerous consequences of
Mercury, such ab eru ptions of the skin, pain in th«
body, &.&, with plain directions for a perfect restora-
tion—embellished with Engravings. An amp le con-
sidera tion of the disease of the woman ; also nervous
debility ; includin g a comprehensive Dissertation on
the anatomy of marriage , impuissanoe , celibacy,
sterility or barrenness , and other various interru p-
tions of the laws of nature. Also, observations on
the Secret Sin of Youth , which entails such fearful
consequences on its victims. This invaluable little
Work, together with their Purif ying Drops and
other Medicines , may be had of W. 8c. Co.. at their
Establishmen t, 13, Trafalg ar Street , Leeds ; or of
the following

AGENTS.

Leedo.—Mr. Heaton, Bookseller, 7, Briggate, and
at (he Times Office ,

Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-Btreet.
Manchester —̂Mr. Watfcinson , Druggist, 6, Mar-

k» place.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
High- H arrogate, and Knaresboro'—Mr Langdale

Bookseller.
Barnsley—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-

place.
York—Mr. Hargrove's L brary, 9, Coney-street.
Sheffield—At the.7m Office.
"Beverley—Mr. Jo nuson , bookseller.
Halifax— Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Hud derfcSel d—Mr. Dewbirst , 37, New-street.
Brad ford—Mr. Taylor , Bookseller, near to the

Post-office.
Nottin gham—At the Review Office.
Newark—Mr Bridges , Bookseller .
Pont eJract—Mr , Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough— Mt. R. Brown , Bookseller.
Mansfi eld—Mr. 5. Dobson, News-agen t, 519, Bel-

vedere Bvreet.
BoBton—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurt on . Bookseller.
Hull—At the Advertiser Office, Lowgate, and

Mr. is oble's Bookseller, Market-place.
W. and Co., may be consulted daily at their Resi-

dence, 18, Trafalgar .'Street, Leeds, from Nine in the
morning lill Ten at Night, and on Sundays till Two.
Also at No 4, George-street, Bradford, every Thurs-
day from Ten till Five. Medicines and Books may
be had at either of the above places.

To Patients at a distance, W. and Co., offer the
most certain assurances of a Cure. During the last
Beren years, immease numbers of both sexes have
been effectually cored, who have merely sent in
writing* description of their symptoms. A remit-
tance of £1 te required before medicine sad advice

can be 6ent ; but parties may rely upon the most
prompt and faithful attention. Medicines are in-
variably sent off tha day after receiving the remit-
tance, and they are so securely packed aa to ensure
their safe transit, and escape observation.

All patients at this Establishment are under the
care of regularly educated members of the Pro-
fession.

Now publishing ia Weekly Numbers, Price One
Penny,

THE POLITICAL SCOURGE ; a Journal de-
voted to the Interests of the Masses.

We'll put a scourge in every honest hand,
To whip the scoundrels naked through the land.

In the Press, SIX LETTERS TO THE NA-
TION M ON THE PROSPECTS OF REVOLU-
TION."

London : F. G. Southy, 3, HolyweH-street,
Strand ; Mr. Joshua Hobson, Leeds ; and all Book-
sellers.

" FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."

THE following testimonials from respectable per-
sons, in addition to many hundreds of DECI-

DED CURES—particulars of which have been
already published—established <he character of
PARR'S LIFE PILLS, as the Best Medicine in
the World:—

TO THE PROPBTETOBS OF PARR 8 LI FK PILLS.

Gentlemen,—This is to inform you, in detail, what
OLD PARR'S LIFE PILLS (or Pills of Health),
have done for me.

First.—They have cured me of a Cough, of about
three years duration, by which I could Bleep very
little ; but the third night I took them I slept com-
fortably.

Secondly.—Of a Nervoug Affection, with which I
have been troubled for many years.

Thirdly.—Of Costiveness,; from which I have suf-
fered much for many years, having been, except at
intervals, for three, four, five, six, seven, and eleven
days in torment, previous to going to the ground.

Fourthly.—Of the Rheumatism, from which I
have suffered much, for upwards of 40 years.

Fifthly.—Of a Scorbutic hnmour, with which I
have been tormented at least 44 years, having been
lame with it, several times, for months together.
This has been a very stubborn case. I do not know
what I may have, but at present, I have not a sore
spot, or a pain about me. I am now enabled to bless
and praise God for his mercies in bringing to light
such a restorative health and soundness of body. I
am not like the same person as I was a year ago
being so much altered for the better.

All these cures have beon effected in me, by the ue-
of PARR'S LIFE PILLS.

And lastly.—I bolieve them to be, a safe preventa-
tive of the Bowel Complaint , for, neither I nor my
wife have had it, since taking them ; she having fre-
quently had it previous.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble Servant,
R. W. RICHARDSON, Sohoolmaster.

Red Lion-street, Walsall, Staffordshire, January
30th, 1843.

Witness.—R. Richardson, his present wife, can
vouch to his being afflicted as above, for more than
22 years.

NeTE.—You are at liberty to make use of the
above statement, in any way you please ; I am ready
\o answer any question put to me relating thereto.

R. W. a.
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., London

The following letter, just received by the Proprie-
tors from the Rev. David Harrison, Independent
Minister, Whitstable, near Canterbury, is a furthor
proof of their efficacy in cases: of Indigestion, Liver-
and Stomach Complaints, &c, &c. :—

Whitstable, Sept. 5, 1842.
11 My Dear Fbibnd
" I received the box of PARR'S LIFE PILLS

you so kindly sent me, for which I beg you to acoept
my best thanks. They could not have come more
opportunely, as I was suffering considerably from
indigestion at the time. I immediatel y commenced
taking the pills, and found great benefit in a few
days. I have taken them subsequently, with the
same happy effect , which induces me to believe that
they are an exceedingly beneficial remed y in indiges-
tion. A friend of mino has found them of great
utility in an obstinate liver complaint. If my recom-
mendation can be of any service, you are at liberty
to use it aB you please.

" I am, my dear friend ,
** Yours, yrry trul y,

" DAVI L) HARRISON."
From Mr. D. Cusioj .g.Horncastle.

Horncastle, Sept. 30, 1842.
Gentlemeu

A most extraordinary Case of Cure communicated ,
by Mrs. Moxon , of York.

Mrs. Mathers, of that City, had for many years
been affected with a most inveterate disease, which
her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer.
It originated in her breast, and continued to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sur-
gical skill. Par r's Life Pills bein g recomm ended to
her , she resol ved to give them a tri al ; and , speaking
of the result , she says she cannot express th,9 incon-
ceivable adoanrage which she has alread y derive d
from them. She furth er states that she is now
almost well, aud ascri bes her convalescence solely to
th e pprsevering use of that soverei gn medicine, Parr's
Life Pills.

Communicated by Mr. Bawden.
Gentlemen,—At the request of Mr. Thomas Bar-

ret, Farmer, of Penally, parish of St. Veep, Corn-
wall, I send you the enclosed , and beg to mato that
you are quite at liberty to publish it, if you think
proper to do so. Since I have been your agent, I
have received numeroue testimonials of the benefit
PARR'S LIFE PILLS have conferred upon the
affli cted.

I remain. Gentlemen, respeotfull y,
H. BAWDEN, Chemist and Druggist.

Fowley, Corn wall ,
Gen tlemen ,—I feol it a dut y I owe you to express

my grati tude for the great benefit I have der ived by
takius ? PARR'S LIFE PILLS. I applied to your
agent , Mr ; Bawden , Chemist and Druggist , Fowley ,
for Parr 'a Life Pills , for a Swelling I had in my
Groin , which ex'ended to my anole , and I could
scarcely walk from the pain and swelling. It arose
ab out an inch in ihickness , descending in a line from
the top to the bottom of my leg, and was quite black
and painful to the touch. After three b ixes of
PARR S LIFE PILLS , it quite disappeared , and
I have not had a return of it since ; I am determined
not to be without them , for I shall a lways have a
box continuall y in th e house , in readine pp for an y
complaint with which I may in future be afflicted.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

THOMAS BARRET,
Of Menally, Parish of St. Veep, Cornwall.

Cirencester, Jan. 1, 1843.
Gnntleroen,—The wonderful effects of PARR'S

LIFE PILLS have been felt by the poorer classes
in the parish of Cirencester. Scarcely a family but
what ban taken them, one and all declare the won-
derful ffficaoy resulting from their Use. In fact, it
is gratify ing to me to say to the Proprietors of the
Pills, uy sale increases daily. Some days I sell 50
boxes.

Yours,
W WHITE.

Agent for Cirencester.

Many person s, after learning that so many won-
derful cures have been effected by PARR'S LIFE
PILLS have a great desire to procure the medicine
which has done so much good. In doing this, how-
ever, caut ion must be observed , as Certain indivi-
duals withou t honesty , are offering a dangerous
6ubsitute , instead of the genuine medicine- The
proprietors cannot , of course , be accoun table for any
unto ward resu lts that may ensue; to those who have
been thus imposed upon , but they can point out
an effectual means to prevent further imposition.

CAOTIOM —BEWAKJ5 O* IMITATI ONS.

Tn order to protect the public from imitations, the
Hon. Commissioners Of Stamps have ordered the
words Parr's Life Pills to be engraved on the
Governmen t Stamp, which is pasted, round the sides
of each box, in whits letters on, a red ground.
Without this mark of authenticity they are spurious
and an imposition 1 Prepared by the Proprietors
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment
by E. Edwards, 57, Sti Paula, also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-street, and Sutton and Co., BowChurchyard ; Sold by Joshua Hobsok, Northern
Star Office , Leeds ; and at S, Market Waik.Hud-
dersfield ; and retail by at least one agent in every
town in the United Kingdom, and by most respectable
dealers in medicine. Prioe Is. Ij d,, 2a. 9d., and
family boxes lls. each. Full directions are given
with each box.

[

NOTICE!!!
THE BEST, CH EAPEST , AND MOST POPUL AR ALMANACK

j OF THE DAT.

O LD  M OO O R E ' S  A L M A N A C K .
(With seventeen engravings,) for 1844.

j Now Ready.
/pHIS ALMANACK , by the variety of its Con-
J. tents, amount i of Matter, neatness of Typogra-

phy, and other excellencies, is now deservedly placed
at the head of all 1 the penny Almanacks ; and is
likely to retain its popularity by the exertions of the
Editors and Publ ishers, who spare neither means nor
expense to render it worthy of Universal Patro-
nage. !

Country Agents) and Booksellers desirous of
securing an eafly supply, must give their orders im-
mediately. I «, ¦ '

Ingram and Cqox, Oane Court, Fleet-street
London.

THE PEOPLE'S HISTORY OF IRELAND.

ON SATURD A.Y, 9th September next, will be
published , Price Three-pence, (to be continued

every succeeding Saturday till finished ,) No. I. of a
HISTORY OF IRELAND AND THE IRISH
PEOPLE, under the Government of England. To
be published also jn Monthly Parts, Price One
Shilling. The whole to be concluded in abo«t
Twenty-four Numbers.

The Work will embrace an account of the means
by which Ireland was brought under subjection to
the English Government, and of the legislative and
other cruelties systematically inflicted on the Irish
People. It will also include a History of the Civil
and Religious Wars; of Ireland, the dreadful perse-
cations of the Catholic People, their struggle for
Emancipation, and i the means by which they ulti-
mately Bucceeded. The deeply interesting proceed-
ings and transactions connected with the Irish
Volunteers, the United Irishmen, the Rebellion of
1798, the Union between Ireland and England, and
the infamous meansjby which it was accomplished ;
and finally, the Great Repeal Movement will be
fully and circumstantially described in The People s
History of Ireland. J In connection with the latter
movement, the Life and Career of the Irish Libera-
tor. O'Connell, will ba faithfully delineated.

The object of the Work is to depict the sufferings
of the Irish people ifrom cruel misgovernment—to
show what the country has been, what it now is,
and what it is capable of becoming under a better
system; with a view; of exciting in the mind of the
reader aB honest ajad cordial sympathy for tha
wrongs of the Irish people. The aim of the Author
will be to give, in the smallest posaiole compass, a
concise, yet comprehensive narrative of Irish His-
tory, stated with boldness, firumegs.and impartiality ;
and while he is willing to please all, he trusts that
when the conclusion of his labour has baen reached,
it will be found that he has sacrificed the cause-of
truth and justice to no one.

London : published by W. Strange, Paternoster
row; Dublin: D. O'Brien , Abbey-street.

Sold by Smith, Scotland-place, Liverpool ; Hey
wood, Manchester ; jMann , Leeds ; and all Book
sellers. 1

May be had of the Agents of this paper.

Just Published ,price|2s. 6d., and sent free, "enclosed
in a sealed envelope " on receipt of a Post-offioe
Order for 3s. 6d. j

Tl/rANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
1V1 CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE
DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Exceasive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; including a compra-
hensive Dissertation j on Marriage, with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of Ghonorrhoe , Gleet, Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c.
BT C. J. LUCAS , &CO., CONSULTING SURGEONS , LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-,
street, Oxfbrd-street ,]London ; and sold by Brittan
11, P&ternoster-row ; J. Gordon, 146t Leadenh*ll-
street ; G. Manseli , 5, King-street, Southwark ;
C Westerton, 15, i Park-side, Knightsbridge ;
H. Phillips, 264, j Oxford-atrect ; Field, 65,
Quadrant, Regent-street ; Huett , 141, High
Holbom , London ; I J. Buckton, Bookseller, 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Market-place, Hull;
W. Lawson, 51, Stone gate, York, and W. Barra-
clotigh, 40, FargateJSheffield ; T. Sowlor, Courier
Office, 4, St. Ann 's Square, and H. Whitmore,
109, Market Street, Manchester ; W. Howel^
Bookseller, 75, Da|e Street , and J. Howell, 54,
Waterloo-place,Church-street, Liverpool; W.Wood,
Bookseller , 78, High Street, Birmingham ; W.& H.
Robinson & Co. 11,[Greenside-street , Edinburgh ;
T. Price, Hi , Dame-street, Dublin ; and by all
Booksellers in the United Kingdom.
" The various forma of bodily and mental weakness

incapacity,suffering and disease,faithfully delineated
in this cautiously written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstood , and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present ra^e of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
whero debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin , and
there are none to whom, as Parents , Guardians,
H eads of Families , and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of yoan g people, who ought to
remai n for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey . Not only are the most delicate forms of gener
rative debility neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstract ed from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession ) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observatio n requisito
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare ot
mank ind seriously involved. The effects of licentious ,
indiscriminat e and secret indulgence in certai n prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
disp lay at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "•— The Planet.

" The best of all friends is the Profes sional
Friend and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and Becrecy than in " Lucas on Mawl v
Vigour. " The initiation into vicious indul gence—
its pro ^r. ss—its results in both sexes,are given with
faithfu l , but alas ! for human nature , with afflicting
tr uth. However , the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording; a remed y. It ebows how
" Man ly Vigour " temporaril y impa ired , and mental
and physical emasculation , produced by uncontro lled
indulgence of the passions , can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined ia anguish from the conse-
quences of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter h»3 fellow man , can regain the vigour of
health and moral coura ge. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous stylo, display ing how often
fond par ents aredeceivetJ by the outward physi oaJ ap-
pear ance of thei r youthfiil offspring ; how the attenua-
tion ofthe fra me,palpitationofthe heart ,deran «ement
of the nerv ous syste m, cou^h, indig estion , and a tr ain
of symptoms indicativ e of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease , are the !consequenc es of an alluring
and pernicious practice , alik e destructive to the mind
and body. "— Bell's New Weekly Messenqer

" Although a newspaper is -not the ordinary chan-
nel for th e expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work , this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the \ public , and not the isolated
and exclusive member s of the profession , are the
parties addressed. Upon that which , is directed to
men indiscriminatel y, the world will form its own
Op inion , an d will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hit herto shroud ed its own ignorance. The work
before us tre ats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very str angely, neglected by the medical attendant .
and requiring dou btlessly (as in operative midwifery
aud the sur gery of the eye) an entire devotedne ss to
a deeply import ant branch of stud y. The tone of
this book is highl y moral , and it abounds in well-
written , harrowing , yet ! correct disp lays of the suf-
fering «onsequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
hum an being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
mul titudes it must prove a warning beacon , a well-
told appeal to reason , a permanent blessing. It Is
wri tten in a clear intelligible style, and is evident ly
the producti on of a mind long and practicall y con-
versant with tbe diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization. "—The Magn et.

" The aecurity of happiness in the mabhu ge
stats is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
enterin g upon wedded union , through a secret fear of
unfitneaa for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions, This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to ; and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heartl and point the way to reno-
vated health. j

MeBsrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence, j No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, London, i

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, a$ to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of living, and occupation in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
All cases the most inviolable seorecy may be
relied on. i

Sold by Mb. Joseph Buckton, Bookseller,
50, Briggate, Leeds ; and Mr. W. Lawson, 51,
'Stone&ato, York ; by whom this Work 13 sent
(post-paid) in a sealed envelop** for 3s 6cL

Messrs. Perry and Co have removed their Estah *
lishment Jrom Birmingham to No. 19,Berners-str *et*Oxford-street , London.

THB THIRTEEN TH BDITIO N.

Jast Published, Price 2s. 6d., in a sealed envelope,
and sent Free to any part of the United kingdom
on the receipt of a Post Office Order for 3s. 6d,

THE SIX»EHT FRIEND,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES
of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM, in both

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cans*
that destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRIT ATION, CONSUMPTION, and on th«
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Ekbezxtshes w^th Ehorat-
imgs, representing the deleterious ihftuence of Mer-
cury on the skin , by eruptions on the head,face, and
body ; with approved mode op cube for both sexes;
followed by observations on the Obligations or
MARRIAGE, aad healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal of certain Disqualifications:
the whole pointed out to suffering humanity as ft
" SILENT FRIEND " to be consulted without
exposure, and with assured confidence of success.

Bt R. and L. PERRY, and Co., Consultinb
Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors ; sold by Heaton, and
Buoktou, Briggate, Leeds ; Strange, Paternoster-
row ; Field, 65, Quadrant , Regent-street ; Purkis,
Compfcoo-street , Sobo, London : Guest, 51, Boll-
atreet, Birmingham ; and by all booksellers in town
and country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM.
Iaa gentlestimulantand renovator of the impaired

funotionBof life, and is exclusively directed to the curt
of snob, complaints as arise from a disorganiMtioa
of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired , loss of sexual power,and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence in
solitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
oystem, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, bj
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state,
and that nervous mentality kept np which places tha
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder ot
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice, are not confined to its pure physical result,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited da-
viating mind into a fertile fiel d of seducive error,—
into agradual but total degradation of manhood—into
a pernicious application of those inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservatioa
of her species ; bringing on premature decripltude,
and all the babitades of old a«e. Constitutional
weakness, sexual debility, obstinate gleets, exoessee,
irregularity, obstructions of certain evacuations,
total impotency and barrenness are effectually re-
moved by this invaluable medicine.

Sold in Bottles, prica lls. eaoh, or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one lls.
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Bernera-street, Oxford-street , London.
None are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the ontside of eaoh wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. Tha
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing of which will b«
a saving of one posnd twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street , London,
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, should send Five Poands by
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists, and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent of
Europe and America, of whom may be had th«
" Silent Frien»."

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter,
the usual fee one pound, without which, no notiot
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
-Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of a certain disease, in bota
sexes, including Gonorrhsea, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
without loss of time, confinement , or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but whea
salivation and all other means have failed ; they
remove Scorbutic Affections , Eruptions on any part
of the body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal
Taint, being calculated to cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affection, and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions t» pris-
tine health and vigour.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted
as. usual , at 19, Beraers-street, Oxford-street, L«n-
don , punctual ly, from Eleven in the Morning until
eight in the Evening, and On Sundays from Eleven
till One. Only one personal visit is required from
a country patient, to enable Messrs. Perry and Co.,
to give suck advice as will be the means of effecting
a permanent and effectual cure, after all other
means have proved ineffectual.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
dicine Venders, Jtc. cau be supplied with any qnantity
of Perry's Purify ing Specific Pills, and Cordial
Balm of Synacum, with the usual allowance to tha
Trade, by most of the principle Wholesale Patent
Medicine Houses in London.

Sold by Mr. Heaton, 7, Briegafce, Le&ds.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH

Price Is. 1 $d. per box.

THIS excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-
tried efficacy for correcting all disorders of the

stomach and bowels, the common symptoms of whioh
are costiveness, flatulency, spasaxs, loss of appetite,
sick head-ache, giddiness, sense of fulness after
meals, dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and pains in
the stomach and bowels. Indigestion producing a
torpid state oF the liver, and a consequent inactivity
of the bowels, causing a disorganization of every
function of the frame, will, in this most excellent
preparation, by a little perseverance, be effectually
removed. Two or three doses will convince the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, will rapidly take place ;
and, instead, of listlessness. heat, pain, and jaund iced
appearance, strength, activity, and renewed health,
will be the quick result of taking this medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompanying each box ;
and if taken after too free sn indulgence at table,
they quickly restore the system to its natural state
of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT, who are subject to
head-ache, giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the
ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head , should never be without them, as many dan-gerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by their
immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly ex-
cellent, removing all obstructions ; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; depres*
sion of spirits, duiness of sight, nervous affections,
blotches, pimples, and sallowness of the skin, and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion.

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient , they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
successful effect, and require no restraint of diet
or confinementduringthoir use. And for ELDELRY
PEOPLE they will be found to be the moat com-
fortable medicine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London, ?ri»
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
Hav, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Barnes and Newsome, Smeeton, Beinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Lmney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co.. Stafford, Faulkner.
Donoaster; Judsou, Harrison, Liuuey, tiipon; Fog-
fitt, Coates,Thompson, Thirsk; Wiley, Easin«woldj

Ingland, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward. Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodesj Snaith ; GoWthorpe,Tadeaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Brautord ; Brice, Priestley,
Pont&fraot ; Cord well, Gill, Lawton,Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Su:er, Leyjand, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn , Halifax ; Booth,** Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge ; Dalby, Wetherbjr; VYaite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ; and all re*pectabi«
Medicine Vendors throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton's Pill of Health, and observe
the name and address of "Thomas Prout , 22&,
Strand, London ," on the Government Stamp.



CAP FIT—CAP WEAR.

Ont on thy canting leyalty;
*Tis bat the eoirsrfl *s boast ;

The heart most true to monarchy
2dnst lore the people most.

The key-stone of the social plan
M»y b9 the regal throne;

The people still support the span,
Its Sim foundation stone.

The rights that -wreath fee diade m
Sprin g only from Ibdr nod ;

Bat thftir external rights , to them ,
Were guaranteed by 4Jod.

And dnrst thon set the claims of earth ,
By ncman agents giVn,

Above the titles that have birUi
And registry in Heavn ?

Then u a carious -water -weed,
That far exeelsin length

And slenderness the river reed,
Bat is denied its strength ;

Piir let, the water gently glide,
Or roll in headlong sweep,

II nerernses o'er the tide,
The shallow, or the deep.

E'en when beneath the summer glow
The sunny river shrinks ,

That -weed, obedient to the flow,
Sail -witti the surface nicks 2

TPIthont the yearning of the brave,
Or strength to serve his need,

What ia the weak tune-serring slave ?
That alea<ler water weed !

And such art taou, and they ; aye, all,
Who mask the truth thiough feax ;

TTfeo, lofing money, live on gall,
And buy it too, nacre dear.

The tones of lofty station chill
Free thoughts they else wonld tall ,

Bos when did mountain thund ers kill
Young eagles in the shell ?

Base bidden liars !—they are not,
E"en in the roll of slaves,

The recreant things more prone to rot,
Sefora they reach their graves,

Than they who of their homage boast
In veriest cowardice :

Visile tyrants freeze their hearts , and roast
Their country on the ice.

Dublin Freeman's Journal.

THE PATRI OT'S GRAYE .
pines suggesiea by seeing ice rank grass wife its

appsate and imposing colow which eoTers the
Wi re3iing-plaee on Tara-Hfll , of those Irish-
men rrbo loTed their country "not wisely, but
too well."]

There is blood on the earth—tis the blood of the brave
"Who have gone to their rest to the freeman's grave I
They are dead—but tie spirit they kindled is here,
With the J re-breath of life, all nr f nenehed and clear,
And strong in its might as the storm at night,
"When it whirls the clouds e'er the moon so bright !
There 1b Wood on tie earth ! all WHS and red—
It cries to our God from the freeman 's bed !
It will not fsds, nsr be washed away—
And the-fcchoes are rife with this moarnfal lay :
" By jjuilt and wrong , both reckless and strong,
They Were slain for the truih whi cb they loved so long V
There is blood on the earth—in vale and glen
It has Witer'd the lowers like dew—and men
Of tb* noblest heart and most fiery brain ,
HavB isilfin, like Gods, immortal though slain ;
Tor =srith death at their side, they have life for a bride ,
"Whose beauty shall flourish whilst time betide.

THE YOUNG MAN'S CATECHISM.
We nave had by us for some time a pamphlet,

entitled ** Tae First Step in the Ladder to Politi cal
Knowledge; or, The Yocsg Mas*s Catechism ,"
by Robert Borrell, of Greenock , to T^bion we shoul d
have directed earlier attention , bad it not been for
the Conference claim upon onr eolnmns. However ,
it 5b a work written in so nmple and convincing a
style, that It 13 Fare to overcome all obsta cles,̂ -even a
late notice. The author , from being a worlong man,
sod a tbongbtfnl man, brings experience ssd reflec-
tion in-aid of hi3 subject , and has handled it in a
style a; ones sample and captivating. The princip al
object of the author is to prove that ihe many har d-
ships endured by the ¦working classes, though not of
their own creation , may be destroyed by a proper
combination of their own powers. He dwells at
considerabl e leijgth npon the necessity of establis h-
ing a JJarion%l Bank, the deposits in whieh he de-
sires to see applied to lie purchase of land, ma-
chinery, minerals, &c  ̂ and snch raw material as¦wonld constitute * field for xhe erpen dirnre of free
labour. As we may herea fter, when rime permits ,
refer more at large to ihis litUe work , we shall con-
tent ourselves for the present with the following
extra ct, -showing how the anihor opens Ms snbjeci ,
and proceeds to impress it upon the mind3 of young

Qr What is maH?
A. 3Jan is a sentient being, capable of thought , rea-

son, and 'actisn.
Q What is sentient ?
A. Perception, having power to discover, to know,

to observe.
Q. Wha t is thought ?
A. Imagination , rtfiacSon , idea.
Q. What is reason ?
A. That power by wiich man deduces consequences

from premises, motives, principles, or the tffects from
c&nsss.

Q. Are the mental and physical powers of all men
equal?

A. Ho % some men are endowed with powers better
adapted for the performance of certain duties than
oihers , and are very deficien t in powers necessary for
the -DerfDrmanea of other duties.

C> Do the drenmstances which Eorronnd men, or the
position in which they are placed, in any degree teed to
treats such distinctions as at prese nt exist in Bscibty ?

A- Yes. but a~ proper education would teed to lessen
these disticctions, as many of the lower ranks of
socerj have a* great natural qualificat ions as any moving
in the higher.

Q. Does the possession of superior mental or physical
powers confer superior rights ?

A. Tio-
Q. What reason can be assigned why superior powers

&o not confer superior rights ?
A. Because all men come into existence is the same

ms--rer , are composed of the same snbstar-ces , possessed
of the same organs, require the same materials to pre -
serve life, and consequ ently ought to have the same
rights.

Q. What rishts appertain to man ?
A, The rights of man are manifold, but may be com-

prehended in the four following—viz., his right to life,
qib rizht to self-governmen t, his right to acquire and to
hold property, and bis Tighs to thi Xree exercise of his
mental and physical powe;s, so that the rights of others
are rot infringed thereb y.

Q. What ia it to have property ?
A, Ii is to have in possession tbst which is valuable

to roan , or necessary to preserve life.
Q. How many kinds o! property are there ?
A, Three—publ ic, private , and joint su>ck.
Q, What is public property ?
A. Teat which belongs to me community collectively,

and which no section of the community has a superi or
cli'-m to. I

Q, Can pnblio property become private property ? j
A. A71 propert y may become private property with 1

the exception of the land. 1
Q What is joint stock property ? j
A. That which A mi»ber of pers *ns may put , oi|

acquire , togethe r, agreeably to contract entered into by '¦
the parties; the possessor * are called a joint-stock
COKpsny.

Q. What is private pro perty J
A- lt i» the exclusive possession of Euch materi als as

are reqnisite for the pre servation of life—viz., food,
clothing, bouses, furniture , luxuries, and the means of j
pro ^mnajj or acquiring them. j

Q. Ton «ay land cannot become private property ? i
A. The land is public prope rty, and cannot be- t

come the exclusive TOopert y of any distinct party or

Q What is the reason why the land cannot be-
coste the exclusive prope rty of any distinct party oi
fiaa ?

-4- Becanse it ia the foundat ion of all labour, and
&e zaw mater ial from which all wealth is produ ced;
and all men having the same right to life, and the
same right to preserve it, it must therefore be evident,
that the exclusive possession of it by any distinct party
or rliss Wonld prevent others from exercising the same
rights and privileges as those who would be in the
P"«ss:.on of it.

m <i If a man enrich a piece of land by his own labour ,
*tber by brinj nng It into a better state of cultivation ,
or bj bnildin g bonaes -upoB it, has he a right to tbe-ex-
dusite privileg e of producing, and enjoying the whole
procace t! a»i piece of Jand during his lifetime, pro-
V&fA he continues to labotu it?

A. Undoubted ly; yet as society could not exist, or
Ins T-£ht be maintained , without laws for regulating
Hie vjfiirs of the community, nor these laws be pot
«rto EXfcat ioB without an eacecntive, or persons a>-
PciEtai for the purpoae , and as there wiil always be
perccas who cannot produce the necessaries of life, it is
sectt tuy and just tbst he contribute an equal propor-
tion, afcng with the other member* of the community,
*owaic» a fond-for tte Kippon of those persons—no
°̂ i i«rry having any just claim to any other part
Of it

Q Hat-e his children the ebbib exclnsive right ?
A. TJcd oubtedly ; their labour has been tzterded on

it in e ijociion with their father , and they could cot
enjoy iLfc fruits of tkelr labour without the laaiL

Q If one man has this exclusive right to the prodnce
of a certain piece of land, how can others enjoy the
same privileg e ?

A. As be has only the right to as much as be is able
to labour, and seeing that all are not inclined to be cul-
tivators of the land, the time will never arrive when
those inclined to do so will want a field for thei r ex-
ertion.

Q, Wha t ia meant by the free exercise of mental
powers ?

A. The free exercise ef thought.
Q What is meant by the free exercise of physical

powers?
A. Tie free exercise cf action with the hands, feet,

or toneue , directed by the mind.
Q. Do not those individuals who possess the land of

Great Britain and Ireland , hold it in virtue of a supe-
rior ryrht to do so ?

A. No.
Q, How then did they acquire it?
A. The great portion of those hold it on account of

their predecessors having driven the original inhabi -
tants from it by brute force , at the time of the N onnan
Conquest and at the Reformation; while others hold it
in virtue of a grant from the Sovereign ; and some by
purchase.

Q Do not those individuals who procured it by con-
quest hold it justly ?

A No; superior power cannot confer seperior rights.
Q Ho not those who obtained it in virtue of a grant

from the Sovereign hold it justly ?
A. No; Soveieigns have no exclusive rights but what

are conferred upon them by the people , and no people
can confer rights which they themselves do not possess.

Q Do those who acquired th» land by purchase noV
hold it justly »

A. No; they are upon a level with purch asers of
stolen goods, who cannot hold what they havs pur-
chased from the thief ; those who sell the land , have
no more right to it fha ^ the purchase rs previous to
purchasing.

Soral anTj <5tot*raJ SnteTliQence

CABXISIiE.—Extsaobdinab y Ikqt j ist xm > In-
v£stiqaxioh.— On Monday and Thursday week , an
inquest was held at the house of Elizabeth Barnes ,
Lowther Arms , Beaumon t, near Carlisle , before
William Carrick , Esq. , solicitor , of Brampton ,
connty coroaer , npon the body of James Clarke , who
died the Friday previousl y. Considerable excitement
prevaile d in the townshi p on the occasion, as the de-
ceased had been ill for a long period , durin g which
bis case had been treated by various medical mer ,
and ihe feelings of the neighbourhood were strongly
expressed a3 to the absurdity of holding a coronir 's
inquest on the occasion. It waB necessary that the
grave of the deceased shoald be opened , in order
that the body migh t be viewed by the coroner and
the jury. Tfee friends and relatives of the deceased
evinced the utmost reluctance to this procedure , and
were with difficulty reconciled to the necessity.
Even then, no one could be found for some time
willing to open the grave ; bat it was at last done ,
greatl y to the indignation of at least tLe female part
of the inhabitants. The lid of the coffin was ,hen
raised , and the jury sworn by the grave. Ther e was
no post mortem examination. It appeared from the
evidence which was very lengthy, tha t ibe deceased
James Clarke ,, had been , about six months ago, an
inmate of the Cumberland Infirmary % where he bad
been treated by Dr. Barnes , physici an to the estab-
lishment for the disease called morbus coxarius, or
disease of the hip joint. The treatment , accord-
ing to Dr. Barnes 's eviden ce, was as lol-
lows : The firs: pre scription applied is a
blister. At the same time, there is a mixture of
spirits of turpentine , 8dz. 1 did not see him again
until the 2nd of November. That was all that took
place at the first interview. He was then an out
patient. When he came on the 2nd of November
the prescription stands thti3. *• Let him be cupped
on the left thigh to 10oz  ̂repeat the mixture. " It
is not mentioned when I ordered the blister to be
applied on the first occasion. The next time be
came was on ibe 16,h of November. I saw him
then, and the mixture was agai n repeated. On the
23rd a blister is directed to be applied to the pain-
ful part of the thigh. I am reading these directions
from the book. On the 7th of September he was
ordered to be bled 12ox. from the arm ; 10 grains of
Dover 's powder to be taken at night—that ia a
sweating powder—an d next mommg a dose of elec-
tnary and some salts. He was labouring under
chrocic rheumatism when I first saw him. I am
now going to speak of him as an in-patie nt. I re-
ceived him on the 14th of December , 1842. He was
afflicted in much tie same way as he was at first ;
but be was not in so much paia as when 1 first saw
him. Tte next entry was in. the Physician's Regis-
ter. The tiefce* was kept at the head of the bed , on
which I entered my pres criptions, but it cannot be
found. It is not usual to keep them. I produc e
•the Physician 's Register kept by Mr, Burch , copied
from my ticket. It is an abstract of my ticket ,
and not a copy. " 1842, No. 8, J ames Clarte.aged
50, married ; residence , Beaumont ; occupation , la-
bourer ; date of admission ; discharged Dec. 14.1842;
disease , rhenmaiism , &c. ; rtlitVHl. The trea tment ,
twice cupping ; subscriber 's name , Mr. Tiurman."
That is ail the entry I can find on the books. I can
give no evideBce touching the death of James Clarke ,
as he left the Infirmary alive, and I have not teen
him for above hal f a year. When he left the Infir-
mary, my impression was that he might liTe some
years. He had no complaint on him then likely to
prove monaL I remember the circumstances of bis
leaving ; he wa« thun in less pain than wnen he
entered the house, and less lame, though he was
lame. His general health was improved. 1 con-
sidered hi3 lameness incurable , and did not therefore
wish to keep him in the honse. I saw him fre-
quentl y whil e an in-patient , and he was under my
charge , Jane ClaTke, examined—I am the widow
of the deceased. 1 remember him going to the Infir-
mar y, as an out-patient , aboat barTest-time last
year, eith er in September or October. At that time
he > houg h t he had rheumatism. He was affected at
the time in his knee and thigh , and all on Ms left
side. He was lame from it , and went on two sticks.
This was while he used to go in a cart to the
Infirmary. He was afterwards in the Infirmary.
When he came ont he did not find himself any better.
He said he told Dr. Barnes he would go borne , as
he did not feel any b. tter , and he gave him leave,
and said he might do as he liked. Hi9 leg and thigh
were no better. The officers of the Infirmary did
not attend him afterwards ; after he left the infir-
mary , several medical men atten ded aim. They
were Mr. Hodgson , Dr . Ja ckson, and Mr. Elliott.
They cameseveral times. They came backwards and
forwards up to the time of his death. He was
confined to his bed for seventeen weeks, ever
since he was lifted on a table. Doctors Jack -
son and Elliot lanced his thigh on the ir
firs t visit, a Thursday night , I thi nk, and
he went to bed on the Satnrday night, and never got
ont x>f it again , except when he was lifted. He took
physic on Friday. There was matter and blood
gathered abont the joint when these Doctors first
saw him. They gave him no medicine. They ordered
none that I recollect . They put an issue <sea<on) in ,
and directed mj husband to lay in bed, and keep
quiet A piece of wood , or splint , was pat on his
thigh, but he «onld not bear it , and tbey took it off
again. His diet was ordered to be Hunt pud ding,
aud eo forth , but nothin g heating. Several medical
gentkmen vrere then examined, as to the nature of
the disease, and the mode of treatment to be fol-
lowed in «icb cases. Tbey all agreed that the de-
ceased had been treated in a very impro per manner
by Dr. Barnes ; and quoted several medical
au '.horiries to bear cut their testimony. It may be
proper to state , that the parties anxious to make out
a case of mal-treatment against Dr. Barnes, con-
sist of medical men, who have felt mu^h dissatis-
fied ever since the appointment of Dr. Barnes, as
physician , and Mr. Page as surgeon to the Infirmary;
and we fear their present conduct has originated in
a factious spiri t towards those gentlemen , and not
from honest and humane motives. The Coroner ,
then , summe d up the evidence, and the Jury re-
turned the following verdict :—" That the deceased,
James Clarke* came (o his death by the visitation of
God. f rom natural causes."

JT is sow understood that there will be no imme-
diate vacancy for Sheffield, and that both Mr. Ward
and Mr. Parker will retain their seats.

Ik some of the steam-pBekets, passengers are now
conveyed from London to Ghavesend and back for one
shiVin/!

The Mab qttis or Bute has, we learn, granted a
site for a baiial-place to the members of the Jewish
persuasion residing Cardiff. The nearest burial place to
Cardiff for deceased Israelites ia Bristol

THB COXONEE for the Borough of Shrewsbury has
been dismissed for occasional sets of intemperance ,—
He reford Journal.

Thb Number op Stbas gees at present in the
Highlan ds is greater than has been witnessed for many
years. Steam-boats , coaches, carriages , and inns are
crowded, and every tcene and object of interest is daily
visited by large parties.

THE TOOB Jj iTW COMM issiONEBS nave sent flown
their rules for the governance of the Oxford "Union
workbonse, and the Board of Qnardians have exprewed
their intention of opposing the Commissioners by every
method in their power.
- An Irish mile in 2240 yardi ; a Scotch mile 1984

yards ; an English, or statute mile, 176» yards ; Ger-
man, 1805 ; Turkish , 1826.. An acre ia 48iO square
yards, or 69 yards, 1 foot, S± Inches «ich way. A
jquarB mile, 1760 yards each way, contain s 640 acres.

The police op Plymouth are compensated for
not being able to go grouse shooting by shooting all nn-
munled dogs found in the street s—flfteen were shot on
Wednesday, in the yard of the Guildhall— it ifl con-
sidered capital practice.

At ibje CEH IfijI. CBJXJKAX> Coubt , London , last
week, a man named George William Hami lton, alias
Bobert Hell, was convicted of sending letters to a young
lady, threatening to charge her -*ith visiting a brotbel ,
for tie purpos e of extorting monej i and web seatenctd
to fourteen years' trans por tation.

Bibliogra phy.—The Congreve manuscr ipts, valued
at two thous and pounds , were seld by auction , on the
19th instant , at Iscoyd park , Salop, to Mr . Andrews , of
Bristol , for £1 13s.

The Histobjogbaphers of the Portu guese press
chronicle contemporar y events in Great Britain thus:—
The Patriola, in its summary of the news by the last
packet , says—" In Scotland , ^e distu rbances have
increased in the princi pality of Wales, because the jury
absolved sixty of the Rebeqaistas !"-

Testimonia l to W. a Craw ford , Esq., M P.—
It is suijijest ed that a subscription of one penny should
be made by every tenant in Ireland for the pnrch ase of
a piece of plat e to be presented to Saar man Cra wford
for bringing forward bis nil for the relief of the tenants
in this country. —Belfast Chronicle.

A Curiosit y.—A retired tradesman of Cbep stow
has in his possession a poor's rate or assessment of
that parish , at one shilling in the poun d, for the year
1T52, which amounts to the sum of £37 4a. 6d., and
was the only rate required that year. How widely
different things are now.

A BUCK, with a cigar in bis mouth , entered Van
Amburgh 's menagerie, when the proprie tor politely re-
quested the visitor te take tha weed from his month ,
lest he shsuld teach the other monkeys " bad habi ts."

The Prince of Wales.— On the occasion of Prince
Albert' s birthday, on Saturday week , his Royal High-
ness the Princ e of Wales was elegantl y dressed , as Duke
of Rothesay, in a complete Highland costume ; and
their Rojal Highnesses the Princesses wore corres-
pondin g dresses I

AT th e Liver pool Assizes , Thomas Brooks was
tried ana acquit ted on » charge of murde ring his wife.
Jobn Ronuan, cnar nta. wilb murderin g a woman of the
town, named Billon, was also acquitted. Jane Oiiver ,
tried at.th e same assizt*, for tbe murder of Robe rt
Travis , at Manchester , was found guilty of mans-
laughter , and imprisoned for two months.

On "Wednesda y morn ^g iaBt , as tbe Shrewsb ury
coaeb from Liverpool was passing the top of Nortbga te-
street , Chester , one of the wheels sndden ly came off,
and the coach was upset. Three of the passengers wer e
a good deal bruised , but not so seriousl y as to prevent
them from continuing their journey. —Chtsler Courant.

Att empted Suicide from Distress —A poor
woman, earne d Sheen , was on Sunday week discovered
in a drowning state in a pond , near Worcester , by an
old pensioner. It appeared that she bad intentio nally
thrown herself in, wishing to drown herself having been
driven to despair from want of meana to support herself
and little girL

Wesleyan Missions —The principal paper under
the control of the Wesley an Meth odists, states that the
income of their Missionary Society is insufficient to sup-
poTt the existing stations , mmch less to enable tbe com-
mittee to enter upon any more extensive plans fur tbe
evangelization of the world.

A Novel and gigantic scheme is talked of among
our French neighbours , which is, to establish a coveKd-
in garden at Paris , to be heated by a new and ingenious
method. Cafes, shops, libraries , ball rooms , restaurants ,
baths , and theatre are to surround it. Twenty-five
millious of francs , to be raised by a company , ia the sum
to be called for.

We Have been given to unders tand that the Rev.
Dr. Dakins , prin cipal chaplain of the forces, is on the
eve of retiring from his professio nal duties , after a
period of more than tinny-three years ' service, and
that he is to be succeded by the Rsv. G. K. Qtlelg, the
present chaplain of Chelsea college.— United Service
Gazette.

upwards of a thousan d persons on Friday, took
tbe teetotal pledge. Father Matbew having attended
in the Wellington Cricket-ground , Chelsea , in further-
ance of the object of total abstinence from intoxicatin g
drink. The Mar chioness of W elleslej , and many other
ladies of distinction , besides • vast number of the
Grenadier and Scotch Fusilier Guards were amongst
the number.

The fine steamer the Margaret , on her passage
from Hull to Liverpool , struck on a rock cear Oban.
The water immediately rushed in, and in a few minutes
the fore-bold was --filled . Fortunately, the vessel was
built on tbe compartmen t system, and was thus saved
from sinking, and was enabled to put into Oban for
safety. Had the Margaret been constructed on tbe com-
mon principle , the probability is that Bhe would have
gone down like tbe P»gasus.

AT the Central Criminal Codrt , on Monday,
Barnard Gregory, the proprietor of the Satirist , with-
drew the plea of •• Not Guilty, " and pleaded " Guilty "
to a charge of false and malicious libels on tbe character
of the Duke of Brunswick , and Mr. Vallance , the
Duke 's solicitor , who had been accused in tht Satirist
of forgery. Sentence, at the defendant' s request , was
deferred till the next session of the Court .

An addres s has been presented to Mr. O'Connell
from the laaits of MountmelHck , beginning, " May it
please your moral and imsietible gieatntss " ; stating
that they, " the dau ghters , sisters, matrons , and wivea
of countless thousands ," " prostrate themselves before
his irresistible greatness " ; with more of the same H«d ,
which thb Dublin Evening Mail alludeB to as very squi-
vocal and very funny.

The Stingo Brewer y , at the P.iddington end of
the New Road , was nearl y destroyed by fire early on
Friday morning . The flames were discovered by a
policeman before one o'clock ; in an hour and a half , in
rpit« of the Fir e Brigade 's best exertions , the eng ine-
bouse and » building above it , fifty feet in belcht , tbe
cooling-house, und a quantity of malt , were destroyed.
At tbe heighi of the danger , tbe inmates of the Queen 's
Lying-in-Ho»pitai j -which adjoined .he brewery, were
in a state of great alar m. By three o'clock, however ,
the fire was mastered withou t bitving spread any
further.

The Brid port Theatre Burnt Down.—This
accident occurred early on Tuesday morning ; but by
what means it is utterl y impossible to ascertain. The
theatre was erected by the present proprietor and
manager , Mr. E-iward Dean Dairies, but a few years
back , and was much admired for its neatness ; but now,
al&s, not one of its former beauties is left, and enly a
heap of shapeless ruins marks out the spot where the
drama 's temple once stood. Everything is destroyed ,
scenery, dresses, appointments , and even the perform -
ers' private property : while tbey, to add to their loss,
are by the destructive elemen t snddenly thrown out
of employ. The whole of the property, we fear , was
uninsured.

A Canine Fisherman— A few days ago, a very fine
Newfoundland cross bred dog, belonging to one of the
gamekeepers of Mr. Campbell of Ialay, while walking
along tbe water of Laggsn , spied a beautiful salmon dis-
posting itself in the far-famed fishisg pool at Corrary-
brid ge, near Bowmore. The dog plunged into the
stream , and , after a short but gallant and successful
struggle safely landed a fine fish 141b. weight. The dog
is a terror to the poachers of Bovmore , aud is one of tbe
best game preservers in the employment of Mr. Camp-
bell. We learn that , although this is one of his best , it
is not the only piscatory exploit of this canine disciple
of Isaac Walton— Glasgow Journal.

Ori gin or Fire Engines—The first Idea of our
present fire engines was given in a curious work called
" A treatise named Luoar -solace," by Cyprian Lucar ,
4to., London , 1590 , page 157 ; where may be found an
account , with an engraving of " a squirt which bath
been devised to ccst much water upon a burning
house ; wisfeing a like squirt and plenty of water
to be always in a readiness where fire may do
harm ," ;

Russia now yields four times as much gold as all
the rest of Europe ; und tbe yearly produce ef tins
metal (16 .000i¥a.j is sufficient to load from forty to
fifty sledges. The silver needs for its conveyance a
caravan of from 120 to 150 sledges. The platina
requires but three or four ; and tbe copper , which is
also conveyed chiefly by land , sets in motion five
tbonwrod sledges. By far the greater part of these
metals come to tbe mint in St. Petersbur g.

Singular tenure ! Swinton. —Two farms, lying
in this townshi p, which belong to Ear l Fitzwilliam ,
every year change thei r pariah ; for one year, from
Easter-day, at twelve at noon, till next Easter-da y at
the same hour , they lie in tbe parish of Mexborou gh ;
and then , till Eaater-day following, the same hour ,
they are in the parish of Watb-upon-Dearne , and so
alter nately, (vide Blount' s Tenures. )

Reven ge in Botiles .—Lord Brougham begs leave
to announce that he has & quantity of very superior
revenge, which he has dbtermined on bottling up,
and which will be ready for use by the opening of
the next se»sion of Parliament He has likewise a
very flue pickled rod . which may be seen hanging
over the editor of the Examiner.—Punch.

At Stockholm , on the 2nd of August , a man was
executed by decapitation , for murd er, robbery, and
arson. In accordance witb a superstitious belief, a
woman reached forward to soak Borne bread in the
man 's blood , as a specific for epilepsy ; when a fit
seized her , and she fell dead in a trench dug for the
culprit' s grave. On ibe same day, two men quar-
relled , and one stTuck the other a violent blow with
an axe, and split his skull to the neck. The mur-
der er -was immediately arrested ; and , when inter ro-
jjated before a magistrate , declared that the execu-
tion of the day bad suggested to h im the idea of
using the axe. He was previously noted f or his good
cosdnct.

Return of Emigrants fbom Ameri ca.—Almost
every vessel that arrives , both from Can ada and the
Stat es, comes well filled with passengers retu rning
to this country. Several of our intelligent town s-
men have returned within these few days, and they
all concur in declaring trad e to be in a very bad
state in America , and employment and money not
to be bad. We can depend on the statements of
these persons , and they every one assure ps that a
vast number of our countrymen are suffering under
most trying privations  ̂ for want of labour , in all
the coast townB, and that, if they could obtai n pas-
sages, utill greater numbers of. them would come
home.—Glasgow Saturday Post.

FrrzwiiiiA M Aoaks, a superannua ted journeyma n
tailor , who labours under a not uncommon sort of
monomania, that all the world is going wrong, and
tha t be is commissioned to set it right , was char ged
at Marlborong h-street with knocking down a soldier
by a blow on tbe head with a thick stiek. No sort
of offence was given, bu t he found the son of Mars
sitting on a bench in the Park , with his arm round
a young woman's waist j and as this was a gross
offence against the priso ner 's system of things , he
inflic ted summary pun ishment. The moral reformer
waa locked up, the magistrate not considering him
in a fi t state to go at Urge .

\. v vi ^iIEL 8EA Out-Pensioner s. — Accord ing to
the bill passed in the late session of Parliament for
the calling out 10,000 of the most effective of the
Chelsea out-pensumers , a notice has been sent fr»m
the WaT -omoe requiri ng all pensioners to send in
thei r exact age, how they are bow employed , and
whether they are ready to go on full pay. The num-
ber of soldiers receiving pensions from 6d., 9d., to
Is. per diera is upwards of 50,000. The present
y»»Mr »f in-d oor pensioner s at Chelsea College is
490. The youngest is fifty-six, and the ages vary
from Bixty to ninety, and two of these veterans have
obtained the great age of 104 years. The number
of deaths this season has been greater than usual ,
averaging from two to three a week. They are all
well clothed, fed, and lodged in the college, and are
allowed Id . a day for tobac co, which is called " Her
Majesty 's Bounty."

r a W.INTE B op Lirn.—OYd age is often spoken
ot uuder thi9 simile, and with considerable pro priety .
For what the winte r is in the revolution of the sea-
SkU3a* • a*?e '* in tne term of J»"m*n existence. We
6hed , in this season, those green leaves which sur-
round ed ub in the preced ing years of our life—and ,
m many Instances , the flowers of comfort and enjoy -
ment withe r and dro op. But , inasmuch as we may
deprivo the winter of man y of its inclemencies by
properl y preparin g to meet it, so we may contribute
many pleasures of old age, and retain many who
would otherwise decay, by a pro per and timely at-
tention —as> in tbe case of Old Parr—to the health ot
the bodily faculti es.

Italian Or gan Boys.—Suspicious Death. —On
Friday last , a poor L'.alian boy, in the employ of
Guisepppo Bru xadelli , of No. 3, Saffron-cour t, Saff-
ron-hill , to go abou t begging with an organ , lefthome, after complain ing of a pai n in the side. On
the same aftern oon , about four o'clock he was found
by a gentleman situng on his organ , evidently in a
dying stat e, in a str eet at Islington , when he was
tafcen to Islington workhouse , and there expired.
The mast er , on receiving information of the boy 's
death , made prep arations to bury him in two days
afterwards , and various reports having been circu-
lated , one was that the boy had been starved and
treated with cruelty, and another that he had been
ill-treated by Rome low fellows at a publi c-house,
who had before blackened his face, forced drink upon
him, and turned him into the street , Mr. Lucion i, an
It alian boot and shoemaker , of Ra ,y-street , Clerken-
well, intere sted himself and made inquiries , the
result of which was not at all satisfactory, and he
applied to Mr . Wakley, the Coroner , for the purpose
of caus ing an inquest to be held upon the body prior
to the interm ent taking place. It appears from Lu-
cioni's statement , that the moat inhuman traffio is
carried on in the metro polis by a set of Italian fel-
lows who brin g boys fro m Italy for the purpose of beg-
ging and going about with organs , and other instru-
ment6 ,&c.,and who treat them in a most cruel manner.
They (the masters) compel thei r boys to bring them
home 33 per day, and in one instanc o an I tali an
residin g on baffron-hill has no less than twent y-seven
boys who are sent out with organs , imitation pianos ,
&c, and are to be seen in every part of the town
d«ily. This fellow, through the vagranoy of the
boys, receiv es from them £24 Ss per week. He pays
3 ̂  per week for aroom in the neighbourhood of Saffron-
hill , where they are huddled together like a pac k of
swine, and it ccsts him 5a or 6s per week for thei r
support , chu fly consisting of soup madn of any offal ,
so that after ail expenses he cleara £22 Is per week;
and unless the boys bring home the requi red 3d per
day they are most severely chastis ed. Anoth er
I talian , a relation to the above , was heard to declare
last week , that he had made his fortune in conse-
quence of this sort of traffio , and that within three
months he had realised £120 out of the sixteen
Italian boys, whom he had br ought from Parma and
Genoa ; and he left England the other day with his
coffors well lined , leaving the whole of his unfortu-
nate victims behind to starve, far distan t from their
own country. Shocking instances of cruelt y could
be enumerated that aro dail y practised by the ruf-
fians , who inveigle the boy* from their native land
by false promises thai they will be brought up to a
trade , and , after a period of time, mentioned to their
parents , they will be sent back again ; but the
moment they arrive on the English shor e the unfor-
tun ate boys aro sent to play upon organs , &c. The
MagistralfB of the metropolis have used every effort
to get at the masters , but hither to they have fatted.
The boys, in consequence of the extreme cruelty they
receive, and the threats held out to them , are afraid
to expose them , and in no instance have they ever
given the names of thei r masters when brought before
the bench. :. We und erstand that the subject has
excited the attention of some humane gentlemen ,
whe have formed themselves into a committee for
the purpose of devising some plan for the protection
of Buch boys , and to do away with the disgraceful
nuisanc e ; and should an investigation be made into
th e cause of the death of the above boy, there is no
doubt it will be searching, as the circumstance has
caused a deep interest to be manifested.

Providential Escape.—The inhabitants of North-
street , Lambeth , and the immediate neighbourhood ,
were much alarmed on Sunday evening about half-
past six o'clock by % loud noise, which was ultimatel y
found to proceed from a small house , the residonco
of a poor man , situate No. 4, Jam es Place, North-
street , the ceiling of which , with part of tho roof ,
had fallen into the bed room. In bed was tho
youngest child , which was miraculously saved. Had
it been two hours later , other branches of tho famil y
would have been in bod , and nothing could have
saved them from instant death. As it is, the damage
of the houso , and the entire destruction of the poor
man 's stock-in-trad e, is the extent of the loss, his
family, eight ia number , havin g been kindl y assisted
by his equally poor neighbours .

AMERICAN EXTRACTS.
(From the Papers received by the Aeadia *)

A FEW days back (says the Journal de Rouen) a box-
inj ;-match took place between two Englishmen , at Pisay
Poville . and lasted an hour . Oue of the combatants died
the next day. An inquiry into the matter has been in-
stituted.

The Acadia Steam Ship , while on her lute voyage
to England , off the ccmot of Newfoundland came in
collision with a barque called The Merchant , belonging
to Newport , which she sunk , sustaining the loss of her
own figure head and cutwater. The crew of the barque
were picked up, and have been brought to Liverpool
by the steamer.

Robber y .— The iron chest of Wni . P . Wtbb , regis-
ter in Ohnncttry , was unlocked , and about four thousand
dollars taken out—ona thousand in specie, the balance
in Alabama money. This foul deed was done by Law-
rence Johnson , a young man who had been employed
to wj ite in tbe rffice. —Eato n [Ala ] Whig of 22d July.

STORM in Detroit. —Oar city was visited yester-
day afternoon , with a fnrious storm of hail and rain ,
accompanied with thunder and lightnin g. Hail stones
of the siz3 of an egg were picked up in the street , after
the storm 'subsided. —Detroit D Ad *., Aug 10.

Fl RB. —The Conrt House at Perryaville , Perry tounty,
Tenneste , was consumed by file on the night of the
lethJuly.

A Brick Warehous e, containing about 200 tons
of hemp, at Paris . Kentucky , fell down on the 14th ult.
from the pressure. Althou gh workmen were in it ,
none were injured Louisville Whiffi

A Factor y Burned. —A postscript in the Pitts-
burgh Advocate of the 11th July, says that the night
before, a fire broke out in the nail factory attached to
the rolling mill of Messrs. Shoenberger , on the bant of
the Allegheny River , in the Fifth Ward , which , owing
to the scarcity of water , Was entfrely consumed , to-
gether with a small ware house adjoining.

The President , it ia said, has written a letter to
his right trust; ally and welt beloved cousin, the Em-
peror of China , " brother of the sun and cousin
gerzna n of the moon," expressive of amicable feelings
anrt hearty good will.

Seizure of Brit ish Goods.—A considerable lot
of cloths and other Roods were seized on the 11th July,
at Black Rock , New York , while certain persons were
landing them. : They were from the British side of the
Niagara. ' ¦

Trade with England — One of our packet ships,
now loading for Liverpool , has on board the fol 'ow-
ing arti cles, which compose her cargo so far, viz. :—
200 brls. flour , 650 hrls. lard , 500 firkins butter ,
600 casks and boxes of cheese, 50 tons spermaceti
oil, and two invoices, aboui 20 tons measur e, of
clonks. All these ; commodities , except the quanti ty
of flour , are new articles of export to England , and
the entire cargo goes forward in consequence of th«
recent modifications of the British tariff. — AT. Y.
Journal of Commerce.—So f a x  so good ; and if the
Br itish will still further reduce their tariff , so as to
bring it within some reach of the free tra efe doctrines
inculcated by her writers—not for home use, but
foreign adoption—it will be the interest of the
United States to meet her pan pass u—or step by
btep.—N. Y. American.

Dishonourable Failure op a Loco Foco Bank.
—The Harrisburg Telegraph of the 2d ultimo, gives
the particulars of one of the most fraudulent and
wicked failures of a banking institution , even in
Penns ylvania ,̂ —that of the Northam pton Bank at
Allentown, Lehigh county ; a Loco Foco institu tion
from the beginning, ia all its variou s phases, and
official management. It seems jthat after

^ 
lin-

gering along in bad repute, with multitudinous
devices anil trickeries , to keep ; up the confi-
dence of the public in its solvency, k has M died the
death" and left the whole communit y, of the section
of country wherein it is located, to mourn its notes
unredeemed , thousands of ha rd-working industr ious
farm ers and mechanics, swindled out of their earn-
ings, and its stockho lders robbed , cheated , and de-
frauded out of every dollar of their capital. The
report of the Investigating Committee makes the
defic iency and loss sustained to amount to over
400,000 dollars !! Am ong the unpai d notes found
was one from Amos Atend all, given when he was
Postmaster-General , and when Rice, the Presi dent
of the Bank , was jj, mail contractor under him !!
The note was neve? 4- pai d, and it is likely was never
intende d to bo pai d, being discounted by Rioe ¦with
that understand j' ng, on account of official services
rendered !

A New Wat of Petectin g a Thief —The St
Louis New Era chro nicles the discovery of a thief
who had previousl y managed alway s to evade detec-
tion , by tho following cont rivance:—T homas P.
Bray, a man heretofore holding a respectabl e station
in sooiety, was yesterday arrest ed, and broug h t be-
fore Justice Westmore ^ under the following circum-
stances :—G. S. Choutoau , flour mercha nt, in front
of the mark et, has occasionall y lost considerable
sums of money, and s6t a trap to catch the pilfer er.
He placed a pistol in the drawer containing the
money usually receivad , and bo contrWsd it, that the
opening of the drawei - would discharge the pistol-
Yesterday an explosion took place , and Mr. Bray
being left alone by some other p rson in the employ
Of Mr. Chouteau , waa met by him immediat ely after
the discharge , descendin g the steps, his face perf o-
ra ted with powder , and his manner much confused.
He was shortly af ter wards arrested , taken before
Ju stice Westmore , and held to bai l in the sum of
2000 dollars. The accused was bookkeepe r for Mr .
Chouteau. :

Navigation op the i Mississippi.—La ^t year , the
navigati on of the Mississippi included 450 steamers ,
averaging each 200 tons , and making an aggregate
tonn age of 90,000. They cost about 7,000.000 dols.,
and were navigated byj 16,000 persona—nearly thirty
five each. Besides th ese sieam ers there are about
4,000 flat boats, which ! cost each about ISO dollars ,
managed by five hands each , or 20,000 person a, and
mak e an expense of 1,380,000 dollars. The estimated
annual expense of the stea m navigation , includin g
twenty-five per cent , jfor insurance , and twenty-
seven per cent, for wear and tear , is 13,618,000
dollars. i

A Slaver. — We are informed by Capta in Lan e,
of tha bri g Rossea, which arriv ed yesterda y fr om
Tr inidad , Cub a, that a Spanish Guineam an arrived
at that port on the 20fh of June, and landed her
car go, consisting of 450 slaves. They were landed
about five miles to leeward of the town of Trinidad .
The vessel and car go a|re the property of Don Pedro
B'anco, the famous negro stealer. The vessel was
overhauling and refitting with great dispato h for
another voyage. She would sail in abou t fifteen
days. ;

Island Discovered in the Pacific— The U. S.
sloop of war Boston brings intelligence that Captai n
George E. Netcher , of! wh aling barqu e Isabella , of
Fair Hav en, reported sit Tahiti , April 12, the dis-
covery of a beau tiful fertile island , extending about
forty miles north-ea st to south -west. He named it
" Ead w's Island ," afterithe . man who first discovered
it—not being laid dowh in the charts. This island
ia BituaUd in south latitude 11.05, west longitude
65,05.—Boston Mercury,

London Smitbfield j Cattle Market , Monda y.
Sept 4 —There was a great chan ge in the gener al
state of trade to-day , for, whichiti s difficult to assign
a feasible reason . Except for Beef the butchers
purchased very sparing ly of all kinds of meat , the
which even a reduct ion of, in some cases, 4d per stone
failed to countera ct. As the former descri ption met
with a read y sale, the tieat of the weather there is
every reason to suppose had nothing to do with this
depression , neither can the supp ly be brought for-
ward as the chief cause.! When the -fact of London
being clear of meat is borne in mind , this reaction is
the more singular. There wer e several lota of
Foreign Beasts at market on Friday fro m Holland
on sale by Mr. Collins, which were , taken as a whole,
superior to former arrivals with oue or two excep-
tions, and fur ther arrivals are expected on Friday
next to the same consignment. The supply of Home-
bred Beasts this morning, amoun ting to about 3,000
head , waa equal in qualit y to thoaa of last Monday,
or those of the preceding: Monday 's mark et, and all
sold by an early hour at rates fully as high as those
of this day se'nnight. Small Scots and other prime
Beasts may be quoted as selling at 4s to 4a 2d per
stone , middling quality 13s lOd , aud exceileat ser-
viceable Beef at 3$ 8d. As usual the return of Sheep
last night was some thousands above the actual sup-
ply of ihis mornin g, but the latter number , although
abou t similar on an average to the supplies for the
last month or six weeks, may, the state of trade con-
sidered , be reckon ed as constituting a very large
supply. Taking the general run , the quality was
equal to last week. From the opening of the mark et
until the close the Mutton trade waa dull—exceed-
ingly so—an d man y head (were turned out unsold at
tbreo o'clock. Dovvna of the best quality made but
4s per stone on an average , al though some few very
oheice nine-stoue Sheep were saleable at 4s 2d. Mid-
dling quality may be quoted f rom 3< 3d to 3s 10J ,
inferior 3s 61, and coarse ;kinds from 3d. Tine Lamb
trade was equall y as dull , but the improvement in
price of Friday last was nevertheless maintain ed to-
day , the fine choice Downs making 5s per stone , and
inferio r quali ty from 4-i. (Veal and Pork were both
a heavy sale, likewise at about 2d per stone decline.

London Corn Exch ange, Monda.y , Sept. 4.—
The supplies during iast week were tolerab ly good
of English Whea t an d Flour , the former being 5,219
qrs , aud the latter 4.0-16 tsacka. Of Iriah Oats the
supply was nearly 13,000 C[rs. Of Foreign Grain we
have to notice a large arrival—Wheat amounting to
60,132 qrs ; Barley, 7,326 i; and Oats 2,370. To this
morning 's market tho suppl y of New English Wheat
was tolerably large from Essex and Kent , but short
from other parts , nor have «e much new grain of any
oth er description. The iduty on Foreign Wnea t
havin g receded last Thursday to 14-3 per qr ,some con-
siderable quantity since then has p»id duty, and been
entered for home consumption , Tbe Wheat trad e
has been dull this morn ing, at a decline of 2s to 3s
from this day week. Barley is without alterat ion.
Ir ish Oats Is to 2 i dearer ! for light inferior samples.
Beans , Pea9 , and other ! Grain unaltered. Flour
nominall y th o same. New winter Tares are in good
demand. Tho supply of j New White and Brow n
Mustard Seed has boen most abundant , and prices
hav e declined Is per bushel. Carraway Seed is
scarc e, and 2s per cwt. higher .

Hops.—The exceeding ly;hot weather that has been
for several days pas t has had the effect of advancing
the duty to £150,000, consequently the market is
heavy, with a reduction of 4g to 6s from last week's
prices. A single pocket of new is all that is as yet
arrived , and which fetched £8.

Colonial.  ̂Sugar —The market for British Plan-
tation has been vory firm, a good business having
been done at fully pre vious prices , and in some
instances a shade dearer.; ' About 800 hhds hare
been sold. Tne pubi c sales have consisted of 2,265
bags ot Bengal , 65 chests , 83 brls. Pern ambuco, and
218 boxes Havannah. The Bengal sold briskly, and
chiefly at higher prices, bu t being all in small lots,
and mostl y damped and washed , it 'affords very littla
cri terion of the market generally. All the Per-
nambuco was taken in above the value , viz., at, 22s 6d
to 24s for very low soft to mid white ; the Havannah
sold at 17s to 20a for low soft to fine yellow, being
th e extreme value. Although there appears to be bo
general demand for foreign, yet, notwithstanding,
ra 'her a large business continues to bo done weekly,
chi efly in cargoes afloat fbr export , and for which
former prices are obtained , j Three cargoes have been
sold , one from the Havannah , with about 900 boxes
brown at 19d 3d, del iverable at Antwer p ; one of
Bahia , with about 403 chests brown at 17s, deliver-
able at a near port on the [Continen t, and the other
fr om Porto Rico with 650 hhds , rather above 18s,
deliverable over the ship's side in London , for re-
shipment to the Continent ; and on the spot about
],200 hhda Cuba Muscovado and Porto Rico at 17s
6d, lik ewise supposed to be for exportation. The
quantity of British Plantation landed la^t week at
the Ei st and West India Docks was 1,038 hhds 110
tierc ps, 62 brls. The quantity consum ed this y^ar ia
53.497 hhds , 6,406 tierces, against 47,190 hhds , 5,454
tier *es at this time last year. The stock is 21,'26'9
hh ds, 3 096 tierces , being greater than last year .

Coffee,— 38 casks J amaica, 581 bags Ceylon , and
500 Mocha , hare been off ered by auction. The Jama-
ica and Ceylon found buyers , the former chiefly at
97s to 97s 6d for mid quality, and the latter at 45a
to 57s 6d f or Low good ord mixed to fine ord coloury
which are about previous (prices. Nearly all the
Mocha was taken at 65 j 6d to Tii 6d for mid to good
clean garbled , and a few lots inferior at 60s to 62s,
being chi fly held above the value , but for the small
portion which sold, the advance already noticed was
fally established. The quan tity of Bri tish Planta-
tion landed this year is ZJo J to hhds , 1,805 brls. and
bags, being much the same as last year. The home
consumption , also, has been steady, viz. 3,893 hhds ,
2,050 brls. and bags, The stock is 4,204 hhds , 2,020
brls. and bags. ;

Rum.---The quantity 'anded this year has been
13 9-6 puns 4.910 hhds , and the consumption 6,988
pun c 2,288 hh ds, being an increase. The stock is
18,282 puns 4,514 hhds, being an increase over last
year. j

Spices.—1,375 brie. Sumatra , and 400 robins Mala-
bar Pepper offered by auction , were all taken in, the
Suma tra at lgd to 2|d forl mid ,quality, but very
duaty to good black , and the Malabar at 3£d for fair
heavy, being rather above the value.

Rice.—700 bags Bengal vrere taken in at 93 6d for
low yellowish white. -j

Saltpetre. —1.479 bags j Bengal partly found
buyers at 243 to 25s 6d, for ord 7i to fair, 4$ per cent
refrac tion, which are fully former price s.

Tsa.—The market is quiet, as there ia no newa
from China yet- The stock in London is 25,774,0001bs
against 31,274,0001bs at this time last year. The
deliveries this year have been 24,434,0001bs, or rather
above those to September , 1842. Congou ord to good
ord ib la Id to is l$d, and Pekoe kind 2a to 2s 54 •
Twankey is Is 3£d to 2s 2d ; and HyBon 1b 10£d to
4s 3d, accordin g to quality. }

Tallow. —P.Y.C. is 42a per cwfc on tha spot , and
Town 44s 6d. per cwt. j

Liverpool Cattle Market , Monda y, Sept. 4.—
The supp ly of Cattle at market to-day has been
rather larger than that of {the previous week , but
without any alteration in prices . Beef 4£d. to 5.J cL,
Mutt on 4Ad. to 5|d., Lamb 5d. to bid. per lb.

Manche ster CoaK W K K ET > ^a-TDroa t . Sept. 2.
—A stead y demand ft'oa lu * W*«e.ftas enabled fac-
tors to tff ot sales of all ewd *ni* superfine par cels
of .fresh English or Irish Fl&ar ou arrival ; and . as
the stocks in consumers ' handtfarc veY/ considerably
reduced , an impr ovement in valoe has been real ized.
For inferior qualiti es of Fiour thera wa* no inquiry ;
and prices were barely suppo rted. Oatmeal was
likewise in but limited request. With the exception,
of Oatmeal and Flour from Ireland , of which the
supplies, considering the period of the year, arelarg e, the imports of all art icles then ce and coast-
wise are but to a modera te exteut. The arrivals of
Flour from the interior continue small , and of suit-
able descri ptions barel y equal to tho demand. The
duty on Wheat having declined to 14*. per quarter
and no present prospect of any farther reduction ap-
pearing, it is probabl e the whole of the stock s ofth at article and of Flour now in bond , as well as thecur rent arrivals , will be entere d for home consump-
tion. As our marke t this morning there was but
little passing in Wheat , and we repeat , nominally,
the quotation s of this day se'nni ght. Prime quali-
ties of sack Flour were tree 6ale, and 44?. per 28»
lbs. was obtained for choioe whites ; inferior descrip -
tions were in rat her better request , but no advan ce
in pr ices can be noted. A few parcel s of new Oat-meal were disposed of at 25s. per load , bu t in the
value of old there is no change. Oats were neglected,
an d to effect sales lower rates must have been sub-
mitted to.

Liver pool Corn Markrt , Monda y, Sept. 4.—
With the exception of 6636 loads of Oat meal front
Ireland , we have had light arrivals of Grai n, &o.,
since this day se'nnieht. The duty on Wheat is now
143. per quarter , an d on Flour 8s. 5d. per barr el.
At Tuesd ay 's mark et there was a more active de-
mand for Wheat than had been experienc ed for some
weeks before, and the depression noted in prices on
tho previous Friday was full y recovered. Some pur-
chases were made on speculation. The weathe r has
sinoa been exceedingly fine, with the usual effect of
deterring buyers ; holders , however , have shown no
willin gness to concede much , if any , in price. Fiour
has met a moderate demand , without change ia
value. The Oat trade has continued to rule very
dull. Oatmeal , too, has gone off slowly, and both,
article s have been easier purchased. A little Irish
new white Wheat , of good quality, has sold at 8a.
per 70 lbs., a few Oats at 2s. 6d. to 2s. 8d. per 45 lb».
and a lot or two of hew Meal at 23*. to 24s. per load.
Barley, Beans and Pease, all the turn cheaper, and
littl e done in them.

ISattferupljEf, #*?

BAN KRUPTS.

Front the London Gazette of Friday, Sept. 2.
John Elliott , Chichester, builder, to surrender Sept.

11, at two o'clock, and Oct 3, at half-past twelve,
at the Bankrupt' s Court : official assignee, Mr. Whit -
more, Bosfnghall-street.

Albert Baker and George Lock wood, ToUenham-aourt
New-road zinc-m-mufactniers , Sept. 13, at twelve, and
Oct. 10, at balf-past. one, at tb« Bankrupt' s Conrt.
Solicitors, Messrs. Pain and Hatherly, Great Marl-
borou gh-street ; official assignee , Mr. Belcher.

Horatio Huntley Hoakins , Bedford-row , lodging,
housekeeper , Sept. 8, at eleven o'clock , Oct 13, at one,
at tbe Bankrupt 's Court. Sol'eitor , Mr. Hock, Token *
house-yard ; official assignee, Mr. Psnnell.

Tno-na g Mylam Morton , Bishopss?ate-atreet- 'within,
eatin g-house keeper , Sept. 13 and Oct. 16, st one , at
the Bankrup t's Court Solicitors , Messrs. Pontifex
and Moginie , St. Andre w's Court, Holborn ; offloial
assignee, Mr. Pennell.

Joseph Barrow Montefiore , Nicholas-Iaue, merchant ,
Sept. 13, at one. Oct. 24, at eleven, at Bankrupts 'Court.
Solicitors, Messrs. Wilde , Reea, sad Co., College-hill ;
official assignee , Mr. Gibson , Baainghall-streefc.

James Pickford , Ciieater , plumber and glazier,
September 20, Oct. P, at twelve, at the Man-
cheate r District Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitors, Messrs.
Gre gory, Faulkner , Gre gory, and Bourdillon , Bedford *
row ; Messrs. Clsye, Thompson , and Welch, Manches -
ter; official assignee, Mr. Holt , Manchester .

John Allen, Alfreton , Derbyshire , innkeeper , Sept.
13, Oct 5, at one, at the Manchester District Court
of Bankruptcy . Solicitors , Messrs. Stevens, Wilkinson ,
and Satcbe ll. Queen-street , Coeapsfde ; Mr. Jesaop,
Alfreton ; «fflclal assignee, Mr. Hobson , Manchester.

Joseph John Monk Mason Scott , Liverpool , corn and
Soar-me rchant , Sdpt 9, at twelve , Oct. 10, at eleven,
at tho Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy. Soli*
citors , Messrs. Chilton and Co., Chancery lane ; Mr .
Archer , Liverpool ; official assignee, Mr. Bird, Liver-
pool.

Thomas Hitehcoek , Alrewas , Staffordshire , wonted-
manufacturer , Sepc. 12, at half-past one, Oct. 10, at
twelve, at the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy * Solicitors, Messrs. Brown and Palmer , Lei-
cester ; Messrs. Arnold , Haines , and Arnold , Birming -
ham ; .©ffieial assignee,. Mr. Valpy, Birmingham.

George Parsons , Long Sutton , Lincolnshire ,' surgeon ,
Sap1. 14 , Oct. 10, at eleven, at the Birmingham Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptc y. Solicitors , Mr. Mosop,
Lorn; Sutton ; Mr. H are , Birmingham ; official assignee,
Mr. V alpy, Birmingham.

John Lythgoe , Liverpool , cooper , September 15,
Oct. 18 , at eleven, at the Liverpool District Court of
Bankruptc y. Solicitors , Messrs, Vincent and Co.,
Temp le; Mr. Marshall , Liverpool ; official assignee,
Mr. Turner , Liverpool.

DIVIDENDS.
* Sopt 28, J. Richaids , Oxford-street , Hvery stable -
keeper. Sept 22 , J. Stevens , Mile End, road con-
tractor. Oct. 13, T. Fisher , Selby, linendraper. Oct.
5. C. Cfaristelow , York, weollen-draper. Sept. 26, J.
Brookbmka , Dudley, mercer.

partnershi ps dissolved.
J. Williamn and T. Davles, Liverpool , tailors.

M'Bride , Tapp, and Co., Kingston-upon-HulJ, wine-
merchants. W. and F. South , Redness, Yorkshire ,
brickmakera. Hatch and Blades , Lancaster , mill-
wrights. Wells, Hindley, and Co., Wigaa and St.
Helen 's, tea-dealers.
certificates to be granted , unless cause be shown

to tae contrary on the day of meeting.
.Sept 23, T. Miller , Green-street , Leicester-square ,

baker. Sept 30 , S. Napier , Upper Stamford-street ,
general dealer . Sept. 25, J. Bro wn, Liverpool , brefcer.
Sapt. 25. E. Hipkin*. Egrcmont , Cheshire , coal dealer.
Sept. 28 , J. Orani , Chard , lace-manufacturer. Sept 27,
G. Hewitt and Q. Hewlett , Manchester , woollan-
drapers.
Certificates to be granted by tbe Court of .Review,

unless eguse be shown to the contrary on or .before
Sept. 22.

J. M. Corthorn , Ely, sheep salesman. J. Silk, Kid-
derminatar , carpet manufacturer . F. Markby, Peter-
borough , Northamptonshire , brewer. W. North , Bath,
innkeeper. A. Carter . Lower Thames-ntreet , ship
broker. J. Bowe, Blandford-street , ironmonger. J. J.
D. Deneuiain , Leicester-square , lodgingbouse-keeper.
D. G. Gordon , Mortimer-street , merchant W. Dansem,
Bath, tailor. J. L. Foster , Jewry-street, coach makers.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, Sept. 5.
bankru pts.

Samuel Haynes Angier , bookseller , Phllpot-lane ,
City, to surrender , Sept. 12, at half-past ten , and Oct,
16, at half-past one, at the Court ofBankraptc y. Al-
sager , official assignee; Maples , Pearse , Stevens, and
Maples , Prederick' s-place , Old Jewry.

Benjamin Bacon , Bilk manufacturer , Anchor-street ,
Saoreaitch , Sept 12, at one, and Oct. 17. at half-past
one, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Green, official
assignee, Aldermanbury ; Hudson , Bucklersbnr y.

George Henry Bush , upholsterer , Edgwate-rok d, Sept
12, at twelve, and Oct. 17, at one, at the Court of
Bankruptc y. Green, omsial assignee, Aldermanbury ;
P*in and Hatherly, Great Marlborough -street.

Thomas Ginn the younger , maltster , Chilton, Suffolk ,
Sept 2*. at eleven, and Oct 17. at twelve, at the Court
of Bankr uptcy. Gibson , Basingball-atreet , official
assignee ; Raimondi and Co., Gray 's Inn.

Thomas Molineux , silk manufa cturer , Mancheste r,
Sept 14. and Oct. 6, at twelve, at the Man chester
District Court Pott , official assignee; Willis, Brown,
aud Willis, Tokenhouso Yard , London ; Allen, Man -
chester.

Gaorgd Taylor , mercer , Moreton-In -the-Marsh , Glou-
cestershi re, Sept 19, and Oct 17, at eleven, at the
Bristol Distric t Court Miller , official assignee; Wilkina,
Bouttoh-on- the- Water.

R ichard Hodgson, grocer, Sandetland , Sept 29, and
October , 23, at two, at the Newcastlo-npon-
Tyne District Court. Baker; official assignee; Hill and
Mathews , Bury Court, St Mary -axe i Boyle, Newcastle-
apon-Tyne.

Henry Bourne Jone», plumber , Birkenhea d, Sept, 15,
at, half-past twelve, and Oct 10, at twelve, at the
Liverpool District Court Turner, official assignee,
Liverpool ; Greatly, Liverpool ; Wilkinson , Lincoln's,
inn-fields.

Alfred Campbell Cooper , drap er, Eveaham, Worces-
tershire , Sept. 14, at half-past twelve, and Oct 12, at
twelve, at the Birming ham Dtatrict Court. Chr istie,
official assignee, Birmingha m5 " barker , St Paul 'a
Churcbyarcl ; Cnde *hill, Birmingham.

Nicholas Morr ell, provision dealer, Bradford, Oct.
13 add 30, at eleven, at1, the Leeds Distric t Court.
Young, official assignee; Tolson, Bradford ; Blackb urn,
Leeds. , . .

¦
, ' . ,  .' ..

J effrey Falkin gham, bacon factor , Bradford , Oct 13
and 30, at eleven, at the Leeds District Court Young,
official assignee ; Butterfleld and Pickup, Bradford ;
Blackburn , Leeds.

J ohn, Bumby, hatter , Walton , Yorkshire , Oct 13 and
30, at eleven, at the Leeds.' District Court , Young,
offic ial assignee; Bntterfl eld and Pickup, Brad ford;
Clarke , Medcalf , and Grayj Llncoln 's lBh-flelds,
London ; Hiicglnbottom arid Brooks, Ashton-under-
Lyne ; John Blackburn , Leeds. „,

Edward Taorne ycroft, Jan., and Gsorge Thor ney-
croft , jun., iron manufactu rera, Wolverbam pton, Sept.
19 and Oct 21, at half-past eleven, at Uie Birni Ingbam
District Court. Whltmo re, official assignee. Birming-
ham : Wardaad Co., Newcastle-upo n»Lyme.J
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HIlITkRy REVOLT AT MADRID.
!Ifte Po^is MoBilatr,ol Monday, publishes tb* lol-

lowirj^itiegraphic desp&txii :—
"SaTOHSE, SEPI. 3=~In tha night or the £9th to

U» -SDIb.-a battalion cJ the Hsglmenfc del Principe re-
Tolted at Madrid. T6.B men demanded their discharge,
-triich had been promised to them. Thist»ttalioii was
Immediately daarajed. Five sergeants, two corporals,
«od one private trete shot on the morning of the 30th,
in presence of 1-he garrison, *»hJdi appeared to be de-
Toted to tho ffioTenunent.

The Qseea and Infanta wtarflfca to Madrid ob
V& erening <af the 30th- Tfeey "«>sr& received -with
the -wannest enthusiasm- 2a*drid .was peifeefly tran-

che Ssdrid Gazette of 'fee 2881 ultimo contains n
decree <j f the Minister of tbe Interior, prescribing that
bs*ooc*s thB electrons for lie <3«tes shall have been
frntnir^f** , all the provinosl deputations shall ha re-
Taewed, and enter on their fssctionsite first of Novett-
lieniext This decree had created considerable sensa-
tinirt,t Madrid, as It was considered a violation of the
««sStution.

SPORTS CONCERNING DISTURBANCES
IN ITALY.

Rome, A=oe.'20th.
The discovery of some revolutionary plots men-

-tioned according t» report in my last hare Eince
leceived some further-confirmation. The-police are
¦very zsalonsly eegaged in pursuit of the accused,
whose number is said -to be very great. "The most
extraordinary circumstance is, that some men of
respectability and eminence in this and the neigh-
bouring states are cadersiood to he eogaged in this
absurd enterprise. Several el the conspirators have
already taken refoge in ffight, and hare for the pre-
sent escaped legal rorrsait.—Frankfort Taper.

Con*&, Are. 25:h.
By priTste aooounts from Bologna, we have re-

eeived information to the following effect :—A con-
spiracy, "whichhaaTamifications throngh Middle and
I/Ower Italy, has "at last come to the point of an ont-

T>re&fe. Bnt even here the just-opening political
"news have already degenerated into common brigan-
flage. Prom 500 to 600 men, according to some
accounts many morê  chiefly political fugitives,
smugglers,and Faechini, after their attempt to take
JJologna by surprise was discovered and frustrated ,
returned to the hills above Savigao and Bazzano.
The original leaders of the movement, among whom
3b line young Mareheae Tanara, a Couni Zambeeceri,
and a Piedmontese ex-officer , named Meiarc, have
effected their-escape. .Now, the persons at the head
of ihe insurrection are one Lambertini from Bologna,
two brothers Muratori from Bszzano (one of whom
ia a physician-) a corn-dealer from Bazzano, and a
man who was formerly a gendarme, from- Bologna.

A captain of gendarmerie, who endeavoured to
jrarsue theinsurgents with a corps of gendarmes and
volunteers, had been assassinated. The Government
treasury, on which designs were entertained, has been
eonveyed to the palace of the Cardinal, whtre also
the Commander of the Second Foreign Regiment,
Count Sals 33gers, has his head -quarters. Before
*he.Pal*oe-twa pieces of artillery are stationed, and
a company of -Grenadiers mounts guard. All the
officers of the garrison are quartered in the barracks.
On the 15*h and 16th three companies, and on the
18ih a detachment of 40 men, wexe sent against the
insurgents. These troops axe posted at Bergaito,
and the Papal national troops at Bazzano. Captain
Cavanna, of the Gendarmes, has the chief command.

£The ARgeneinc ZeUung of the 28th slates that
"fee above account'-was inserted in that paper of the
27th,after several thousand copies had been printed.
It was, therefore, republifched on the 28th-; bat it is
observed that none of the facts are mentioned in the
Milan *nd other Italian papers ¦which had been re-
ceived to the 24th last.}

Leghobs, At-6. 22ad.
By Bologna letters of the 15th we learn, 4hat the

Swiss Cstrabtniers sent against thedisorferly persons
of this province who have taken to the field , have
already had Bome skirmishes, bnt of little import-
ance, with the rioters. However, the action which
look-place en the ISA on the declivity rear Savigno,
had a result somewhat more serions ; for the mea-
sures adopted in die beginning of the month were re-
newed »t Bologna, whither the troops which had
beea sent to Perrara and Romagna were recalled.
The jGorernment has pnblished nothing, irot the
following is the report of the affair circulated in the
«ty :—

**About forty of fifty insurgents, who had Bj ade
their appearance Bear Casdeehio, advanced on the
ISA along Ihe heights as far as Savigno, where they
surprised a detachment of iwenty Carabiniers, corn-
Banded by Captain Castelvetri, and also some Pon- .
iificial Tolnnteers. Someshots beiDg exchanged, the
eaptaia and four of his men were killed ; the rest
iied, leaving their ammunition, arms, and horses in
the hands of the insurgents. The party then ad- !
-ranced into the district, and it is said killed the
Beeretary, who was at the head of the Poniificial i
Tohmteers/and also twoTolunleers who were bearers ¦
©f ^espaiebes. 1

M lt seems other armed parties hare appeared
abont Vergato and "Barcano. The fact i3 that since
tiie 16th, troops have daily been marched against
the rebels from Bologna. Of the forces sent out, •
400 are Swiss, 200 Carabiniers, 100 Tolnnteers, and :
200 are Pevenne Guards, who are habituated to ex- '
cordons in the mountains. The movements of the j
troops are Tery slowly made, because the great oh- !
ject is to surround the insurgents and make them •
surrender prisoners at discretion." j

The British Packet, a Buenoa Ayres paper, of the!
1st of July has arrived, according to which the 1m- j
perial troops, nnder Baron de Caxias, hare gained a I
Ticiory in Rio Grand, and wholly pnt to flight the 1
rebels with tbeir leaders, Canovarro and Nieto,;
¦which, it is said, -will much inconvenience Rivera
and his supporters, since they had hoped to supply
themselves withfm)ds to earry on the war by the ,
raising 500,000 dollars on the mortgage of the Cus- j
torn-house duties for 1844. It is also aiserted that i
so closely pressed is the Montevidean President for 1
money te furnish his troops with necessary equip- ;
aeni and provisions, as to hare effected a sale of the '•
Government-houae for 80,000 dollars 5 but these ,
statements of course must be received with all due \
allowance for the exaggeration the conductors of the
press of South America indulge in, especially when
Tival interests are concerned and an opponent is
sought to he crashed. This same paper alleges a
serions fracas to have occurred between Senor Regis,
of the Brazilian Xegation, and an Italian named
Gerabaldi, ¦wherein the former, not having received
the satisfaction he considered due to his post on ap-
plication to the authorities, had withdrawn hi3 snp-
port by retiring on board the BraElian squadron
outside the roadstead, till he had communicated with
his Government on the subject of the insult. Gara-
baldi is said to be a person of bad character, and
Ihe refusal of Senor Regis to meet him, in explana-
tion of some aspersions respecting his career of life,
appears to be the origin of this diplomatic insult,
the Montevidean Government, when called upoa 10
interfere, treating the matter more a3 a private ais-
pute than one in which they onghfc of&eially to ex-
«reise their power. Altogether this story deserves
little notice beyond being adduced as another of the
attempts on the part of Rosas and his adherents to
excite foreign powers against Rivera and his follow-
ers. At the date of this paper there were 121 ves-
sels in port, of which thiny-two were British, and
eleven American. Exchange on England was at the
»te of 3d. per paper dollar. By this opportunity
Talparaiso accounts to the 18th of May have been
received. Pern, it is stated, continued disturbed,
bus Chai was tranquil. Sales of grey calicoes and
KhiniBgs had been tffecled , although stocks generally
were very heaTy. American grey cloths, twenty-
eight inch, had sold at S| cents, per yard, in bond.
Treight was £2 10a. to £3 j and the exchange 45
dollars to 46 dollars.
l?ew Zealand papers to flie 27th of April have also ;

eome to hand. The Neu> Zealand Gazette and Wei- j
Sngion Spectator gives a long account of the flourish- Jing condition of Port Nicholson, bnt th"e articlBis!
foanded on materials so frail that the prosperity i
Coasted -will not bear investigation. Wages for !
mechanics are averaged at from £2 to £3 per week, |
and for labcurers ;£1 10s. to £1 16a. but provisions <
are enonneusly dear, were these rates in reality |P«d. Bnt this,unfortunately, is not the case. When i
the work is to be performed, there is great difficulty in \
obtaining it even when much reduced UrmB are !
agreed for.
.Th* P*tssi*5 Finance Minister^ 

M. Bodelsch- '"»Jng,has just published certain fiaancial returns. 'According to them, 11.644 vessek enured Prussian ^portsin 1812,of which 6.354 wereforeign, and 5.310 ,iTussiaau The Prussian vesels were of 469 000 i
lasts, the fomEn shipping bnt of 393,000. The popn-
J*™™ of th-eProsaan monarchy is declared to be '
15,300,000 _souls. It appears that Holland is aboa toyield on tee great qaestioa of the free navigation ofIhe Rhiae—Frankfort Journal .

Hasdter, Aug. 27.—Our harvest, which is partly
got In, is most abundant, and all other productionspromise to yield great crops, thongh they w^l bejnnch laier than usoaL On this account the magis-
frates in seTeral districts have already resolved that,to secure the crops from injury, the commencement

<of the shooting season (which should be on th'e 1st of'September) shall be deferred till further notice, ao-
^cordihg to tdrcomstances.

~Jmz Baitic Tbadx—EisaoBE.—The number of
ships that passed the Sound in July was—From the
Hortb Sea, 880 ; from ihe Baltic, 1̂ 08 ; total 2088.
"The EngMsh ships were-^Prom the North "Sea ;
204 jfrdiu the Baltic, 237; total, 441.—Hamburgh
p ape r *, &pt. l,

JSpaet.—P̂iBis, Ssrx. 3.—The Delate has telegra-
¦pbia news from Bartelon* of the 59 ih. Great
c^sqBifiina'e prewled. Rioters had pulled down
the elesteral lists from the doors «f ihe provincial
dtepnJstioo. J?o owpi i»d ardyed aod this in-
4rs *$ed the Mit»tioir,

Thb East.—The Levant mail has brought Con-
Staniinople letters «f the 17th. The Porte seemed
inclined to pursusun anti-Christian course of policy.
The massacre of the Kestorians had caused great
sensation. 122it Pacha had been'appointed to in-
quire into the disturbances of Bosnia. Accounts
from ErzsNHwa were aot satisfactory. Negotiations
were suBpeaded, and the Persians colfecting troops.
The plague had made its appearance.

We tb&ve received a private letter from our cor-
respondent at Constantinople, dated the 17th ult.,
at which period considerable aaxiety prevailed in
that 'city in consequence of a demand made by the
Russian Minister to the Porte for permission to
merch a corps d" armie of "28,000 men to the Servian
frontier , to enforce the entire fulfilment of the condi-

r'tions imposed by the Emperor on the Servians. At
!̂ *iat period,however, the result of the great meeting
i -of the Servian proprietors which was held at Krq-
I javatz on the Sth olt. was not known at Constanti-
\ nople, nor the consequent departure from the
; Servian territory of Wuscitsch and Petroniewitsch,
j which puts an end to all difficulties on the Eubject.
) The Zurich Gazelle of the 31st ult., contains the
{ following :—" Civil war has broken out. Dr. Bar-
j man left this morning with a mission from the Go-
j vernment. Last evening, the patriots of St. Gin-
I gulph, De Voury, and De Montey, entered thia
i place ; they are commanded by M. Toris. Refresh-
I ments were -served to them in the Abbey, where
I they passed the night. Thby sang patriotic airs.
i This morning they left, taking with them two pieces
' of artillery,"

-; Several Farms in the couBty of Cork are ont of
; lease by the death of Mr. James Healy, of Newmarket.
I Lorb STTakt de Kothesat is about to retire
i from his embassy at St. Petersburg!]. His Lordship
; has, for Bome tame^ack, been labouring under physical
I indisposition, and the arduous duties of an embassy,
j growing daily more important and delicate, will soon be
j aa overmatch tor bis increasing infirmities.
i Loss -of the Queen Sieam-Packet.—Intelligence
. reached Dublin on Monday aftemosn of the wreck of
' the steam-vessel the Queen, Captain Gardner, trading
between that port and Bristol. She sailed from Bristol

1 for Bablin on Friday morning, and it waa on her course
i thither that she was lost. The crew, with the exception
1 of one maa, were saved, but the cargo was lost.

PiRLlAMESTART Returks—As a proof the enor-
I znous and unnecessary expense to which the country is
; yearly put by members of Parliament moving for re-
! tarns, it may be stated that daring the last session one
I return connected with one of the metropolitan prisons
, moved for in tha House of Commons occupied three
' clerks upwards of thirty days, and contained, amongst
' other particulars, upwards of 13,000 names. It was¦ also so -weighty that it was almost more than a man
conld carry, and tba-printing of it cost about £2000.—
Times.

1 Ihb Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have
' issued orders that from henceforward the Madeira,
West Indian, Mexican, and Mediterranean mails, we to

I be embarked and landed at Southampton, instead of at
: Pdlmonth, by which tie steam-ships will be allowed
i to proceed direct to their destinations, and the delays
I taat have hitherto occurred will be avoided.—Standard.

Dreadful Attempt to Mttrder on Saffron
Hill During the whole of Wednesday morning, in
the neighbourhood of Saffron Hill, much excitement
prevailed, in consequence of a rumour prevailing that
an Italian, whose Christian name is Dominic, and who
is a vendor of images, had been murdered by a country-
man, "who gave the name of Raymond Lticade, follow-
ing the same trade. It appears that the two men, the
previous day, toek lodgings at No. 6, Saffron-hill,
ocenpied by a general dealer of the name of Short.
In the evening they went to the King's Head, Lsather-
lane, where a raffia was to take place. Some words
arose there about the numbers thrown by each with the
dice. On reaching home the dispute was renewed be-
tween the two men, which eventually ended in & pugi-
listic conflict, in the coarse of which each grasped the
other by the throat Words passed to the effect that
one-would choke the other, when the man in custody
replied, that he would sot be choked, upon making use
of wfeich expression, he staVbed his opponent in the
side. He was not released before be received five severe
¦wounds, one in the abdomen, one on each side of the
chest, and two others. He was taken soon after by
three men to St. Bartholomew^ Hospital On Wed-
nesday morning policeman Onslow, G 110. went to the
house in Saffton-hill , and entered -the room -where the
frightful act was perpetrated, the floor of which was
covered with blood. He searched for the prisoner, and
at length discovered him on the roof of the boose,
when he was conveyed to the Clerkenwell Station*
house, in the Bagnigge^wells-road. The instrument
with which the wounds were inflicted is supposed to
have been a dasp-lnifa. On inquiry at the hospital It
¦was ascertained there were scarcely any hopes ef the
man's recovery. It is also said that there was a little
jealousy existing oa the part of the man in custody.
The murderer and the murdered were partners in image-
moulding and vendiug ; and the instrument of slaugh-
ter was the sharp-pointed knife used to scrape the
mould-closings from the figures.
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DOINGS OF THE CONFERENCE.
Bt the time this reaches the hands of the readers

in all probability the labours of this body will
have ended : and, if they end as they have begun,
they will result in the adoption and promulgation
of a plan of Organization, which will b e safe and
effective. The best spirit is manifested ; and an
aptitude for business, and earnestness of attention to
the great object to be accomplished, most cheering
to all who witness it. It is, in itself, a proof of the
public mind. There iB no " vapour "; no " loud
boasting" ; no acrimony ; no division : bul nnion
and peace predominates.

We must refer to the w Report of proceedings"
for what has been done. The nature of those pro
ceedings will not admit of long description. There
are no M speeches": it is business that the Con-
ference have fairly set themselves to perform. That
business the Delegates carefully, and systematically,
and thoughtfully, -undertake. The result will be
exhibited in the pian agreed, upon ; and which plan
we will publish in full next week.

MR. BAINES'S REMEDY.

"OUR LAST AND ONLY RESOURCE-THE
LAND."

Last week, we entered, at great length, into an
examination of " Oua present position," both at
home and abroad ; more especially as to the rela-
tion in which we stand with other states, as a manu-
facturing nation, in the markets of the world. We
then adduced evidence conclusive, that our day of
"Monopoly" has gone i that other nations, and
particularly America, have begun to manufacture
for themselves % that they have not only closed
their hoke markets against us, bat that they have
followed us into neutral markets, and successfully
competed with us j and that they have even broaght
their goods into our market, and undersold us at
home J

These facts are pregnant with important conse-
quences. They proclaim, in langnage impossible to
be misunderstood, that our " monopoly" of manu-
facturing is ended ; that we can no longer lt com-
mand the markets of the world"; that to hope to
continue the employment of great masses of our
population in the production of clothing for those

; who have determined to produce clothing for them-
I selves, is Benseless iD the extreme; and that it is
• certain, if we would avert irretrievable rtju», we
; must give a new direction to national energy, so as
j to enable us to pr oduce enongh of the first neces-
; saries of life for ourselves, taking care so to distribute
I them, that each one shall have his fair and legitimate; share.

Rsbert Htdb Greg has most conclusively shewn
that America 13 certain to become the seat of theu great bulk" of the cotton manufacture. This he
establishes from (tea indisputable. He shows, that

with inferior machinery, she is now even able to pro-
duce for Bd., with a profi t to the manufacturer, what
we cannot produce for loss than 9H. or 9£d , without
prof it at all ! He fihovra that she has already taken
from us the *• great bulk" of the China market ; and
that she. must take from us all the other markets
which have hitherto had to depend exclusively upon
us for their supply. Nay, he shews, that, now that
we have determined to throw our machine market
open to the world ;,now, that we have invited every
nation to become possessed of the means to success-
fully compete with us; now, that we hive generously
given up the one sole only-remaining advan tage we
had ; Mr. Greg shows, that now that we have done
this," America will supply Englan d with the great
bulk of her cotlon f abrics"; and that " the cotton
MANUFACTURE MUST FINALLY REST WITH THEM ."

Now thiB is no light question. The "cotton ma-
nufacture" is a most tremendous item in tho general
account of our manufactures. There is an immense
amount of capital involved in it; aad hundreds of
thousands of our population are daily dependent en
it for the means of existence. It is therefore of
moment-to us to look this question fully in the face ;
and be prepared in time to meet the difficulty, before
we are overwhelmed in the RUIN which it will
bring in its train.

The Morning Chronicle has shewn that not only
are the Americana becoming formidable rivals to us
in manufactures, but that " all the great states ef the
Continent of Europe aro erecting for themselves,
respectively, a manufacturing interest, that threatens
ere long to render them completely independent of our
skill and industry,*' That "the states of the Nor-
thern Continent are also lessening their dependence
upon us, by extending their manufactures, and ham-
pering our trade with increasing prohibitions."
That " our fast waning treaty with Brazil is giving
ominous warning of the precarious position ia which
stands our traffic with the South." That " from the
Guadalquiver to the Nora we are met by one un-
broken line of hostile tariffs." That " what the
Milan and Berlin decrees were unable to effect , is novf
accomplished by the spinning jennies of Germany."
That " our extensive woollen trade wit-h Russia is
all but annihilated. ' That " England, at one time}
furnished Russia with her cottons ; but that Russia
now manufactures for her osvn necessities." And
that "every thing'bids fair to be soon the next
thing to a commercial non-intercourse." !! !

These positions of tho Morning Chronicle, we
strengthened by other evidence, showing that dur-
ing ihe prese nt year America has exported to China
15,000,000 yards of cotton goods ; while we, the
GREAT cotton manufacturers, have only exported
12,000,000 : the American excess over us being one-
fourth of our entire trade in that particular ! And
U is now our intention to supply other and more
conclusive evidence in support of the same positions-

Before we enter into particulars, we must first
premise that America has not confined her attention
to the Cotton Manufacture. She has entered the
lists of competition with us ia other Manufactures.
She produces wool ; and she manufactures woollen
goods. She produces iron ; and she manufactures
cutlery. She propagates the silk-worm ; and she
manufactures silk. She cultivates flax ; and she
manufactures linen. She is therefore rendering her-
self independent of us in all of these branches of our
Manufactures !

The consequence is, that America is regularly
ceasing to tako goods from us. She is suppl ying her
own necessities ia many cases ; and in others she is
following us over the world, and driving us even out
of oxa.own home market !

That this is the case will bo proved by the follow-
ing return, lately laid before Parliament, on the
motion of Mr. Thornkley, which shews an alarming
decline, not confined to a few, but extending to all,
articles of export, with the single exception of tin
and tinned plates. The gross amount of exports to
America in 1842 was less by more than one-half
of ihe average annual exports of the nine preceding
years ! 1

Here is the proof. The aveTage yearly exports from
1833 to 1841, both years inclusive, were £7,800,000 ;
while those for 1842 were not more than £3,528,807.
So that here is more than one-halj of " our Foreign
Trade" to the best market we had entirely gone !

The following shews the total exports of British
prodnce to th© United States, in five successive
years :—

1838 £7.585 700
1839 8.839.204
1840 5283,020
1841 7.098.642
18l2 3,528,807

Is it posfible for fact to be more clearly Btated ?
Well might the Chronicle exclaim, " our hold upon
America seems daily relaxing" I

When we examine the details of the above gross
return, we find that every branch of our commerce
with the United States has declined ; and the fall-
jDg-eff has been proportionately greatest in those
of most importance. To show this we shall give
the particulars of exports , for five years, of the chief
articles of British manufacture.

The exports of cotton manufactures, including
cotton yarn, were as fellow :—

1838 £1,476,2B7
1839 1,467 «82
1840 1,123.439
1841 .-., 1,515 933
1842 487,276

Thus the exports of 1842 were little more than
one-fourth of the value of those of 1841. The ex-
ports of other articles stand thus :—

HARDWAR ES AND CUTLERY.
1838 £561,704
1839 849,640
1840 334.065
1841 584.400
1842 « 298,881

KOS AND STEEL, WROUGHT AND UN WROUGHT
1838 £634,395
1839 801.198
1840 355,534
1841 626,532
1842 394.854

LINEN MANUFACTURES , INCLUDING LINEN TASKS
1838 ~ £944,589
1839 1/J68823
1840 976,247
1841 1,232,247
1842 463,645

SILK MANOFACTURES.
18S8 £348 506
1839 410,093
1840 274,159
1841 306J57
1842 81.243

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES , IN CLUDIN G WO OLLEN
TAEN.

1838 £1,887.177
1839 2,1/8.645
1840 1,077 «28
1841 1,849.326
1842 892,835

Ie not there food for thought there \ Look at the
details. See how the entire is affected. Hard-
wares and cuilery in 1842 little more than one-
fourth the amount of 1839. Iron and steel ia 1842
about one-half the amount of 1838. Linen manu-
factures in 1842 about one-third the amount of 1839.
Silk manufactures in 1842 aboat one f ifth the amount
of 1839 ; and woollen manufactures about one-
third ! Is not " our hold upon America daily re-
laxing5' ?

The imports from the United States into this country
show a very different result. The import of bark has
incraased between 1833 and 1842, from 18,459 owta to
27,648 cwta.; that of salted beef from 899 cwta. to
7,02t cwte.; that of butter from 1 cwt. to 3.769 cwts.;
that of cheese from 9 cwta. to 14,097. ; that 0! wheat
from nothing to 16.111 quarters ; that of wheaten flour
from 35,659 cwta. to 381,066 cwts; that of hams from
72 cwts. to 1,133 cwts.; that of lard from nothing to
28,555 cwts.; that of pork from 1,352 cwts. to 13,408
cwts. ; that of rice from 24,114 quarters to 40,450 quar-
ters ; that of elover seed from 350 cwta. to 22,632 cwts.;
that of tobacco from 20,748 317 lbs. to 38,618,012 lbs. :
that of cotton wool from 237,506,758 lb». to 414,030,779
lbs.; that of turpentine from 322,486 cwts, bo 408,330
cwts. ; and that of sheep's wool from 384,678 lbs. to
561,028 lbs.

The " balance, of trade" is turning against thia
country in a manner which makes it doubtful
whether we ehall not have to pay for the raw cot-
ton we need from America in specie instead of
goods. Then of what advantage to U9 will our
" foreign trade" be ?

Manufacturea, then, are failing. Nay , the Chroni-
cle, the organ of the Great manufacturers, admit
that they have failed. To dream, therefore, of con-
fining our attention to them almost exclusively, as
a means of employment for our population, is mad-
ness indeed.

What is to be done ? The evil is certainly coming
upon us : how is it to be averted ? How is employ-
ment, remunerative employment , to be feund ? Are
we to be bound fast, hand and foot, to the spinning
wheel, to the loom and the jenn y, and be compelled
to run a loBing race on the course of free competi-
tion, with those who are becoming iniepende nt of us,
and who therefore snap their fingers at us ? Are
there no other means of employment ? Is there no
remedy for the great evils we at present endure, and
for the greater with which we are threatened ? Or
are we doomed to " National Extinction from dis-
tress and tuin"?

God be praised, there ib still a way out ! That
way Mr. Baiwes, of the Leeds Mercury, has distinctly
chalked out. He had anticipated this day : and ho
has prescribed a besj edy, an unfailing remedy,
for the manifold evils we are doomed to experien ce.

In the year 1819 there were loud cries of distress^"The sudden transition from war to peace," ac-
cording to some "profound political economists,"
brought on bankruptcy, insolvency, dearth of em-
ployment, and consequent starvation. It is true
that others attributed these tlfeots to the attempt to
resume cash payments with an amount of taxation
fixed in a depreciated currency. But no matter
what was the cause. That we shall not here in-
quire into. It is only with tho fact of their exist-
ence that we have at present to do. Tho cause of
their existence, and of their non-existence, we
will discuss some other time.

In that year, then , great distress prevailed. This
indaced Mr. Baines, along with Bome other kfnd
gentlemen of Leeds, to ' devote their atteation to the
matter, with a view of applying an efficient remedy.
They were appointed a Committee by the Overseers
of tho Poor in Leeds, for tho purpose of—

1. Inquiring into the causes of the increase of
Pauperism ;

2. Whether the existing evil, as to its causes, bo of
a complexion merely temporary, and may be sup-
posed soon to right itself ; and

3. Whether it may not be prudent , in case the
causes that induce the evil be permanent, to inquire
I NTO THE BEST MEAN S OP FINDING SOME PRODUCTIVE
SOURCE OF LAB OUR FOR THE UNEMPLOYED POOR.

As such Committee, they deeply investigated the
whole question. They laboured well and hardly.
They sought for information from all sources ; and
they ultimately reported, that " the soil, the
earth, is our last, our only resource" !

That Report is now more valuable than ever.
The causes of tho distress then existing have been
found to be permanent in their nature. They still
exist ; they are siili unremoved ; and the " distress"
18 greater, and more widely extended. Tho remedy,
therefore, is more greatly needed. Here it is : em-
bodied by Mr. Baines in the shape of a Report :—

We, your committee, have paid all possible atten-
tion to the above charge, and now beg leave to report
the result of bur inquiries as far as we have been able
to proceed.

Upon tho first inquiry, yonr committee presume that
a variety of causes contribute at the present moment
to the increase of pauperism , a few of which we will
enumerate ; and we would add , that we shall deem it
our duty to confine our observations to such as more
immediately affect the township of Leeds.

< 1. The application of machinery, with complete suc-
cess, in tae dressing of woollen cloths, has been the
means of displacing a. considerable number of hands
from 'the employ by which they have long pr»vided for
themselves and families.

2. The worsted trade : not long ago the yarns were
all spun by band, and are now nearly wholly spun by
machinery.

3. Flax was, not many years ago, spun by women
principally, upon the hand-wheel ; but it is now also
all , or nearly all , spun by machinery ; and very lately
the dressing of the Sax by machinery has arrived at
such a state of perfecti on, as to preclude every hope
that the displaced men can ever again find employ by
the manual labour , which has formerly yielded them
subsistence.

4. The abutting up of tbe mills occupied In the
spinning of the flax has also thrown out of work
many young women and children , and some men all
of whom tend to augment the common mass of pau-
perism.

5. The revulsion from a state of warf are to a state of
peace, has thrown a considerable number of men, dis-
charged from the armies, navy, and the militia, upon the
parishes,aa the manufacturers are unable to afford them
employment.

6.; Lastly, We have to conclude with the notice of one
circumstance, and which , though not generally observed,
yet it indirectly nffdcts us j economy in tho farming estab-
lishments, and thrashing machinery , drift off from homo a
number of labourers; and they boii.g accustomed to han-
dle the mattock and spade, get that employment which
might otherwise have been the portion of our owa un-
employed poor.

Upon a due consideration of the above causes of tbe
present increase of pauperism, »e come—Secondly, To
considor tbeir nature and complexion ; and upon this
head, the committee are of opinion ,—

That a part of the present increase of pauperism, aris-
ing from the stagnation of trade, we have every hope,
will, in time, be diminished by tha inherent energies
of commercial enterprise ; but yet those unemployed
persons, who have been deprived of subsistence by tbe
other causes before enumerated, seem to us to labour
under difficulties more permanent in their nature , and
such as will require tbe adoption of new measures to
remove them.

Whatever miff hi be Ihe advantage of machinery in its
general application to our manuf actures, ot,e of its natural
CONSE QUENCES , in the first instance , must be the
decrease of labour. Under these impressions your
Committee solicited a correspondence with persons of
the first respectability for intellect , benevolence, and
rank in society ; and by their communications we have
in some measure regulated our conclusions. The facts
which we daily witness amply convince us that something
is indispensably necessary to be done .* wero it not for
this urgent necessity we should be ready to ahrink from
the difficulties presented-—presented on which side soever
wo may turn for a remedy. :

As to manufactures, we Cannot get a glimpse of
hope respecting them; for in uiost parts of the
empiro the common subject of complaint is—the want
of employment for both males and females— for both
young, middle-aged , and old persons ; hence the intro-
duction ot any other manufacture might shift the evil,
but would not remote it.

We are most particularly indebted to the Right Hon.
Sir John Sinclair, Bart , for the distinguished attention
that he has been pleased to pay to our communications ;
to J. C. Curwen, Esq , M. P., a name rich in the
annals of agricultural celebrity, and widely acknow-
ledged as the benevolent and persevering index of rxpe-
nmental improvement ; to Robert Owen, Esq., of New
Lanark, for the very polite offer which he has made of
paying Us a personal visit ; to Mr. Wills, the Hono-
rary Secretary of a Committee that has existed in London
for some time, and has held its sittings at the King's
Head, Poultry, and whose object, upon an extended
scale, has been precisely similar to our own ; to Arthur
Young, E*q., for the valuable information conveyed to
us through the m&dium of an inquiry into the pro-
priety; of applying wastes to the better maintenance and
support of tbe poor, 1801, 8vo. From the above sources
and others, particularly some hints from Sir Thomas
Bernard, and others, iu a work entitled Hints for Bel-
teeing the Condition of ihe Poor , we are induced to came,
though with diffidence , to the under-mentioned con-
clusions.

The Soit—the Earth, is our Jast, our only re-
source. Indeed were we indre contiguous to the Sea , we
should contemplate in its bosom an inexhaustible
source, of subsistence and employ ; but inland as is our
local situation, we can ae* no help, no employ, but in
the soil.

We observe that a late act authorises each parish to
take and re-let twenty acres to the poor , for tbe pur-
pose of finding them employ in their tenure bours.
Now it i« evident that the word parish intends town-
ships ; and there only wants that alteration suggesting
to our County Members to get the needful amemdment
mada early in the next session. In the south , parishes
are small. Ia York, they are very small ; but in Leeds,
very extensive. In one pariBh we have nine townships;
and what would twenty acres do for nine different,
populous, individual interests ? We are convinced
that this only wants explanation before the legislature ;
and we earnestly recommend it.

2. The next source of relief that "we can ¦ suggest is
the cultivation of Wastes.

Domestic Colonization, upon a Bmall scale, we
think, should be tried. Sir John Sinclair, Bart.,
Robert Owen, Esq., Arthur Young, Esq., regard it &a
the flbeet anchor, the only sure, easy, practicable
mean of supporting the poor, and thereby reducing
the poor'* rates by enabling!thein to *.Hppoit them-
selves. ¦ .

The waste for such an experiment should be ob-
tained as r4ear to Leeds as possible, and as to the
minut'st of the plans of arrangement and manage-
ment, those must necessarily devolve upon tbe guar-
diuns of the poor, or some committee invested with
authority. j

The best informed characters seem to contemplate
some experiments upon a large scale, teat will reach
the seven millions of acres of Waste Lands, and other
facilities for overseers to place their unemployed poor
in situations where labour may be found, and food
raised for snppert.

But an experiment might, we are inclined to ima-
gine, be made in Leeds, by voluntary subscriptions.
We have little doubt, but that there are many ready
and willing to do something for the poor ; and who
are only waiting for a plan to be exhibited, that pro-
mises to be successful and effective. <

Our present] Poor Laws, though certainly intended
to answer a most benevolent and meritorious purpose,
have nevertheless one effect that caunot but be de-
plored. The dependence that a poor man has upon
tbe parish for relief, sinks him in his own estimation,
and paralyses his energies—and having nothing to hops
for—nothing in prospect—he attempts nothing. This
deadening effect should be watched at every corner ;
as Arthur Young, Esq., observes—if an object exist,
that will induce industry, frugality, patience, and
exertion, we may defy calculation as to the effects
which will be produced ; and numerous are- the indi-
vidual instances that might be produced to show how
this powerful lever, the nope of reward and possession
of something that can be called one's own, has set in
motion a principle that figures cannot count, and
whieh cold calculation would pronounce an impossibility.
Feed the poor "{from week to week, and we perpetuate
misery—FLACE THEM IN A CONDITION TO FEED
THEMSELVES . l lJNDER A DOE STIMULUS , WESHOULD
SOON CHANGE 1 THE MISERABLE SCENE.

At any other timo bat the present we might have been
deemed visionary in these speculations ; and indeed, it
is sometimes with difficulty that we can believe that
the urgency of the circumstances warrant our recom-
mendations. If we be found aoting under impressions
unjustified by the aspect of the times* we trust the good
sense of tbe Board will correct, curtail, ot repress our
suggestions. But it again recurs uuto us, that uncom-
mon times and caBes demand uncommon plans and
exertions ; and hence we must solicit the most earnest
attention of the gentlemen constituting the Board to
the subject of Domestic Colonization. Domestic Coloni-
zation keeps our poor at home 1

Your committee herewith band you a report from the
gentlemen deputed to visit New Lanark—from which
it should appear, that some considerable improvement
might be attained by the classification of the inmates
of the present ipoor-house, and especially by affording
to the children a greater portion of useful learning.
Also their observations confirm still farther the obvious
advantages to be derived, f ry having recourse to the
cultivation of the earlft , for permanent and productive
labour. As to the minut;ss of the operations, and as to
the extent that it may be deemed prudent to adhere to
any given plan,; we should not feel ourselves warranted
in venturing an ̂ opinion, and especially in this stage of
ihe business. Such considerations will naturally de-
volve upon other persons at a future period -. and to
such a committee the information procured by the
deputation will be foundiof considerable value.

Wo have Beveral documents that would warrant our
warm recommendations of spade in lieu of plough hus-
bandry. It must be universally allowed, that the
superficies of our fields are far frem the climax of
improvement of which they are capable—and indeed
some examples Blight be produced , where tbe money
extra-expended by manual labour, has been more, and
much more than repaid , by the abundance of the crops
produced. The) difficulty will be found in persuading
farmers to adopt this mode of cultivation. However,
the appended Lanark Report will be found to- contain
some advices upon this head, which we should be
extremely glad to see generally or partially adopted.

Lastly—We would earnestly recommend, that the
subject be laid as soon as convenient before a Vestry
Meeting, in order to enlist into the cauae, a moderately
numerous committee of gentlemen of talent, opulence,
energy, and respectability.

Now what does the reader think of that 1 Is not
Mr. B^ines's remedy a feasible one ? Does not he
adduce good and substantial reasons for its adop-
tion 1 Does not he truly describe the nature and
operation of machinery, in decreasing human labour j
and in throwing the superseded ones upon the poor
rates or upon private bounty ! Was not he right,
when he said that " from manufactures he could not
get one glimpsejof hope" 1 Manufactures have- alone
been tried, as a remedy for the distress then so pre-
valent ; and the remedy has but augmented the mass
of poverty it was to remove. Is not it time that We
went to "the earth , our last, our only resource" ?

Wo much regret that time and circumstances pre-
vent us from handling this vast important document
as we could wish. That , however, we cannot, at the
present, compass. Some day or other we will
return to it; meantime we ask for Mr. Bainrs's
remedy a most careful examination.

He states that the Northern Star has tried " to
prove that farmers of four acres of land may, by the
skilful management of their farms, realise a PROFIT
of three hundred pounds a-year r after fating their
rents, taxes, AHo WAGES.'* Now, this is a com*
plete mis-statement of what the Northern Slar has
attempted to " prove." It is so opposite to fact, and
in the teeth of so much evidence to the contrary,
that the Northern Slar never even dreamed of such
a thing as " three hundred pounds PROFIT, after
payment of rents, taxes, and WAGES," that we
cannot believe the mis-statement to have been acci-
dental, or unwitting. We are compelled to believe
that the error is wilful ; and that it is resorted to to
down the "land bubble" by the "power of face"
alone, seeiug that it is impossible to do so by the
power of argument ot fact.

The Northern Star has never yet attempted to
"prove" any such outrageous statement as the
Mercury attributes to it. So far from our having
done this, we ba*e constantly, repeatedly, and in-
variably, represented the three hundred pounds aa
the return for labour ; THE WAGES THEM-
SELVES ; not the profit after wages were paid I
Ia the very article to which the Mereury affects
to reply, this is set f orth in three distinct places.
It is expressly stated , three times over, that the
only " payments" made oufc of the produce, " are for
rent, taxes, seed, and wear and tear of implements;'*
and that the remainder, calculated from data the
result of actual practice , is the return for the
LABOUR AND CAPITAL EXPENDED. SO away goes tho
one single " idea" contained ia the whole of the
Mercury 's " words"!

We repeat, that me cannot consider this mis-state-
ment to have been accidental. We have so
guarded ourselves on this point, from all pos-
sible misapprehension, and stated the fact that
the estimated produce was not " clear profit ,"
but WAGES for labour and return for
capital, that we cannot imagine any man
reading the *• words" we have used,—and this the
Mercury must have done, or he would not know to
such a nicety the exact number of" ideas" contained
in them ; we oannot imagine any one reading those
»' words" could for a single moment think that the
three hun dred pounds spoken of were set forth as
"clear profit." If there had been the least pos-
sibility of lioubfc on the subject ; if our " words"
had been either ambiguous or mistified ; if they had
been liable to have attached to them a double
meaning ; if it had been possible to have tortured
out of them the "idea" that the three hundred
pounds' worth of produce, after w rent, taxes, seed
and wear and tear of implements had been paid
for," was "clear profit," "after WAGES had been
paid ;" if this had been at all possible, we would
cheerfully have given the Mercury the benefit of it,
and not pressed him hardly on the point. As it is, we
are bound to consider his conduct in placing the
matter in the light he has, and in founding his whole
strictures upon his false representation , as most dis-
ingenuous, and most unfair; while we consider the
necessity that he was under to adopt such a course
of action as the only means of replying to our posi-
tions, as proof indisputable that those positions can-
not be disturbed by/air means.

Who is it, therefore, that has been trying to
practice " gross delusion" upon the public 1 The
Northern Star , who has add uced fact f or its infer-
ences, and data for its calculations ; or tho Leeds
Mercury, who has had to invent statements, attri-
bute them to it* opponent, and then reason upon
them, and them alone, to meet arguments founded
upon f act ? This question we safely leave with the
Mercury itself.

Of course we shall not follow the Mercury in
detail. Having destroyed the foundation on which
he had built, his whole superstructure falls to the
ground. It is not worth one single " word."

Some day or other we shall have a " word'' to say
about " the tenants of Mr. James G. Marshall and
Messrs. Gott." We thank the Mercury for the
opportunity . It shall not be lost or missed. We
will have " a crack" with him on that subject somo
day, and tell him Bome queer facts.

In conclusion, we must desire the Mercury to
meet us fairly. We must desire him to meet our
fads. We must desire him to refrain from wilfal
misrepresentation of statement or argument. We
must desire him to be ingenuous and honest. Let
him meet us in this spirit , and in this manner,
and we will tussle the matter with him. We will
deal with him and his arguments faiily. We have
hitherto done so. We have given him every advan-
tage. We have invariably allowed him to state his
own. case. Every " word" that he has said on the
question has been inserted in the Northern Star.
We do not ask him to insert our " columns of words"
in return ; but we do ask him not to attribute false
statements to us, and reason upon them as though
they were ours. We ask him not to tax his powers
of invention for this purpose; bat to meet the argu-
ment fairly.

And this he must do. He cannot now recede. He
has admitted , by his deeming it necessary to devote
a leading article to tbe exposure of what he calls our
" mischievous delusion," that the question is one of
interest. He cannot now forsake it. After this pub-
lic charge of wilfully attributing to us what he must
have known we never set forth , he must set himsel
right. He must explain how it happens that misre-
presentation alone is combatted in his article ; and
he must then address himself to the real question.
If he do not do th is, we shall be entitled to consider
his silence as an aequiesence in the justice of oar
charge, and as a full acknowledgment ib&t enr
facts and arguments are unimpeachable. To this
dilemma we fix him. No affected contempt for mere
" words" will now serve him. He has not hitherto
evinced contempt. Now, to affect to do bo will be
damning. We shall look for, and fully expect, his
explanation, and his reply to our " facts and
figures."

Mr. O'COJTSOB has received communications from many
districts in all of which a vtry great desire is
expressed to have a portrait of Mr. Roberta, the
people's Attorney-General We cannot wonder tha t
a strong wish should be entertained to possess a
Likeness of so truly amiable, talented, and true a
man ; and although we know that Mr. O'Connor
had determined to givt no more Portraits, yet we
have the pleasure to announce that all Subscribers
for Three Months, from Saturday, the 16th of Sept.,
¦will receive

A PORTRAIT OF
W. P. ROBERTS. THE PEOPLE S ATTORNEY-

GENERAL.
We request the several Agenta to open lists tor the

enrolling of names, as none bnt Subscribers from
the above dates will receive a plate. The price of
Paper and Plate when presented will be Sixpence;
and none will be sold witbont tbe pap r.

PORTRAIT OF

W. P. EOBERTS, ESQ.
THE "iBUBBL E" EXPLODED.

THE LEEDS MERCURY CAUGHT.
The Leeds Mercury is sadly tired of his Potatoes.

He does not likejth e "large" dish of them so conti-
nually served up for him. Whether it be that he is
conscious that he "drew the bow" *'rayther" too
far, in detailing the extraordinary produce, or it is
the seasoning of the mess that anaoys him ; certain
it is that he is annoyed , and that he tries hard to
detach himself from all connection with the potato
" bubble." !

I-n the Mercury of last Saturday appeared the fol -
lowing article :—{

"The Land Bubble.— In the Northern Star of last
Saturday we find four columns of words, with abont the
same number of ideas, to prove that farmers four acres of
land may, by the ;skilful management of their farms,
realize a profit of £300 a-year, after paying their rents,
taxes, and wag«a !!'. and the public are reminded that
the farmers of Ireland, who are contending for ' fixity
of tenure,' and the Rebec cai tea of Wales, who complai n
of the pressure of high rents and high tolls, may
obtain these profits , and thereby relieve them-
selves ftom all their difficulties. We would ask the
author of these absurdities if there is a farmer in
Irela nd, or if there is a farmer in Wales, that
realizes a tenth part of this sum by four acres of land,
used for agricultural pu rposes l and if the answer is « Nq, f
we would then ask; if such profits are not obtained now,
how it happens that not one man of all the sons of
Erin ever made this discovery before Mr. Feargus
O'Connor ? It is just possible that for garden produce,
for which the demand is necessarily veiy limited, a con-
siderable profit may be occasionally made. We have
beard of a piofit of,£200 a-year from grapes grown on
less than a quarter of an acre of lard , and £l 00 a-year
from the growth of asparagus on still less ground ; .but
aa to farm produce,—grass, wheat, oats, barley, and
turnips, tbe principal food of man and beast ,—all such
profits are utterly unattainable, and to cherish such' ex-
pectations is to encourage a mischievou* delusion. - We
fear that not many, of the tenants of Mr. James G.
Marshall or of Messrs. Gott, with all th© advantages
they enjoy of moderate rents, an unlimited supply of
manure, and great facilities for disposing of tbeir pro-
duce, will realise a j clear profit yearly after the rate of
£75 an acre on their allotments 1 and if they fail to
make such profits , .after making the proper allowance
for tbeir own labour, what will the milk farmer, or the
corn farmer, or the farmer with rotation of crops, say
to such a statement? What would they say to their
landlord, if he should tell them that Mr. F. O'Cetinor,
' barrister and farmer,' aided by Mr. John Linton,' iron-
founder and farmer,/ had made the discovery that every
fi ur acres of their estate would produce a clear yearly
profit of £300 ; and that consequently the land to
rent was worth at least £60 per acre, and they, the
tenants, must pay that earn ? They would say to the
landlord what Mr. Burchell said to the fine speeches of
Miss Wilbelrniiia Amelia Skeggs and her companion1—
' FUDGE !' and that; perhaps is the most suitable an-
swer that can be given to all such rhodomantade. We
do not dispute tbat Mr. Liaton may have produced
upon bis three roods of land at Selby, by forced cultiva-
tion, a great many cabbages, and a great many potatoes,
any more than we dispute tbe experiments of the cor-
respondent of the Leeds Mercury in March last, who,
wrote upon the comparative yield of various kinds of
potatoes—but Jfor whose aeenracy we never gave any
pledge, as the Northern Star asserts : nor do we dispute
that the land of England, Scotland, and Ireland , may
be made much more productive than it is at present by
improved drainage, j aided in aorae cases by spade hus-
bandry ; but we contend that to hold out auy expecta-
tion that a farm of four acres of land will in general
yield a clear profit of £360 a year either to the owner
or to tbe tenant, or: to both , is to practise a gross delu-
sion upon tbe public ; and that any person who may be
imposed upon by such representations will find his
agricultural speculations as dulusfve aa would be his
political expectations if he thought the country would
attain either liberty ! or prosperity from the establish-
ment of ' The Imperial Charter.'"

The Mercury isj bothered. This potato question
has puzzled him. He chose to sneer at tho Land
question, because it was advocated by the Northern
Star; and the tables were turned so completely upo»
him , by the shewing that the statements in .the
Star, with respect to the benefits to be derived from
the application of labour to " our lust and only re-
source—tho soil," iwere sober and cautious, com-
pared with his own;. This has bo bothered him, that
he now tries to get rid of the difficulties in which
he is involved by sheer misrepresentation and false-
hood. I

WORK OF THE SESSION.
We and our contemporaries have reviewed the

Ministerial work of the past Session, according to
our several political peculiarities, but more with
reference to the disappointment created at home,
than with reference to its effect abroad. If the
Tory Ministry has succeeded in dissatisfying all
parties at home, it has been abundantly successful
in causing the foreign enemies of Britain to rejoice
and be glad. So long indeed as the acknowledged
distress of the working classes was likely to be con-
fkfli within the narrow limits of our domestic
policy," so long was that distress matter of unim-
portance to the cunning monarch who wields the
French 6ceptre. But the moment it w&s revealed
that the aid of the Chelsea Pensioners might be
required to keep the cry of hunger in subjection,
while her Majesty and her Ministers were revel-
ling in enjoyment during the recess, did Loui9
Philippe discover that the heretofore subsidizing
England must henceforth, in consequence of her
ruined Exchequer, rely upon the physical force of
foreign nations to suppress the growing discontent
arising out of domestic misrule.

Turn-about is fair-play, says the English Minister
to the King of the Barricades : we have exhausted
our resources for the purpose of upholding yo**
title to the throne of France, and now, according to
all the rules of good faith and *• reciprocity," we have
a claim upon you to uphold our ascendancy at
home. True, Mr. Pitt and the statesmen of bis
day were actuated by a doubie motive ia pot-
ting down the French Revolution ; firstly, by their
duty to kings generally ; and secondly, leat the ex-
ample set in France should be followed by the
English people; and if tho interests of France and

England were go inseparably anited in 1752, as to
justify the expenditure of so much English blood

and ^
English money not yet made, the same reason-

ing, with a mere change of circumstance^ would

hold good in 1843 : tbat is, if the rage for Repub-

licanism in France in 1792 jastified the English
minister of that day in expending the country's



E. B1LE7, City Shoemakers, lias sent us notices of two
meetings, and has neglected to say on -what even-
ings they ¦were to be held.

Akt Locality ¦wishing to engage the Old Commo-
dore, may communicate their "wishes to him by
letter, tpre-paid,) addressed—Mr. E. P. Mead, Mr.
FranJdaEd"s, Printer, How Street, Burnley, Ianca-
shire.

Ail CoJiHuracATioss intended for David Ross, late
of Manches ter, must, for the future, be addressed to
him, at his residence, Victoria-street, Honslet-lane,
ILeedB, Yorkshire.

William Johssos, cooper, MaTket-plsce, Gains-
bro ', wishes to correspond with W. West, if that
gentleman Trill faTour him with his address.

The Addbess of the Wait6haven Colliers ¦was re-
ceived too late for the current publication.

THE MCLE TWISTEBS OT BRADFORD have 83Bt US a
letter in which they return thanks to Mr. Banuter
for having advanced their wages 3-8th's of a penny
per 1b., or about 3i per •week. Mr. Turner, of Brig-
bouse, they say, has followed his example.

The Editor's Absence from his desfe , during the
present week, mnBt be an excuse for the non-
acfcnowledgment of a variety of correspondence.

Rebecca is the Copxtt of Durham.—A corres-
pondent informs na that Rifbeeca made her appear-
ance in Kellae on the 28th ult She appears, he
says, to be a lady of principle, tot no aoo. er had she
made her appearance than she ferretted out some
¦unprincipled blacklegs to the colliers' society, and
¦wreaked her vengeance on tber treacherous heads.
It -would appear that she -was not ¦well acquainted In
the locality, for instead of avenging herself on the
old known blacklegs, she discovered some new ones,
¦whom she has punished.

Mb. Stephen's -was tried at Chester, before Nr.
Jcstice Pattison and a Special Jary, on Thursday, the
15th o! August, 1839.

One op the Work is g Classes.—We shall not
loss sight of the objtct of his letter ; we do not see,
ho-sPcver, that he advances anything new.

P. Mac C.—His letter was received.
W- Da ĵells .—Write to Mr. Moir, of Glasgow, who

will either procure you the acts you want, or put
you in the way of obtaining them.

FO3. MB - B1CHAHD S, W HO IS IS STAFFORD GAOL.
a. d.

From London, pe* J. Rouse 4 0
VI CTIM FUSD.

From 4 persons at Knaresbro, per Dooker 0 4
From the Chartists of Kensington, London 10 0

Mr. Robekts, Dlbbt .—Should have sent bis order
sooner.

Wm. Bulloch Biggab.—Send Is. for each large plate
and postage ; and 6d. for each small one,

Ralph Dablisg.—Post stamps will do.

My deas Fsiexds,—Once more landed on the
shores of " Merry England," you ¦will be looking to
me fsr some notice of my " journey ings" in w the
land o'cakes." You will be wanting to know " what
the land looks like"—what is the aspect of our cause
—what the people's opinion of our prospects—and
what my own opinion of tbe people wheTe 1 have
been. We have "held chat together" so long that
many of yoa have identified yourselves with me in a
kind of personal friendship ; yoa get interested in
all that appertains to me, and wait anxiously for my
detail of *' adventures," "incidents of travel," and
all the etceteras of a friend's ramble among friends ;
and a still greater number of you, debarred from all
chanca of travelling yourselves, like to learn some-
thing, from parties whom yon can trust, about places
which you cannot see. All this is a very proper and
a reasonable feeling, and I devote this letter to its
gratification.

My tonr was to have been one of combined
u agitation'1 and recreation ; in the hope of serving
to some extent the canse, and of reinvigorating, to
some iittle extent, my shattered constitution. The
latter end has been served , far beyond my most san-
guine expectations ; 1 am worth more by half for the
field now ihan when 1 started ; and J hope that
the cause ha3 received no damage from my tour.
But the labour pretty effectually absorbed all the
" rtcreation", and convened my rapid gallop
through the country into what, if my heart had not
been in the work, might have well passed for " a
toil of a pleasure". Posting from place to place as
fast as four horses, a steam-boat, or a railway car-
riage could rattle along, seldom stopping beyond a
night or so in a place, lecturing somewhere almost
every eyening, and two or three times on Sundays,to-
gether with the " long chats" of scores of friends
who in every place crowded to my Jodgings, left me
precious little time for "sight seeing". I can tell
yon very little, therefore, about the " lions" of the
different places which '1 visited : I had bo time to
look at them. But I can tell you of that in which
you will, 1 am persuaded, f eel at least an equal in-
terest ; of the state, aspect, and prospect of Cbar-
tiem ; and something of ibe condition of the people.
The gsneral complaint, which mei me in almost
every town, vras " The agitation is dead". The en-
thusiasm of the people seems to have greatly gone
down, every where. Great demonstrations, ex-
pensive and nnmerons processions, and fbjjs,
banners, music, and hurraing noises are by no means
so plentiful; it is even difficult to get the people
out to hear lectures. All this has, to some parties, a
discouraging aspect. Th^y interpret it as evidence
of apathy, and of declension in our cause. To my
mind, it conveys altogether different information : 1
rejoice to see it. It is evidence to me of onward pro -
gress of the only cbaracrer likely to be Jasting, and
therefore worth anything. It shows me that the
people have ceased to be the creatures of passion ;
that they are less easily affected by sudden gusts of
feeling, and more addicted to habitudes of thought.
The best evidence that th> is so ; and that the quiet,
sober demeanour of the people is not from apathy is
the fact, that however '" dead" Chartism may be in
any town, 1 always find , upon inquiry, ihat nothing
else can live. Let but the factions, either, or
any of them, take the field fairly ; let
them but venture to give room for the
expression of opinion, and they soon find
out whether Chartism be " dead." This was the
universal cry throughout all Scotland. In almost
every place I came to ,my first question was—" Well,
how stands Chartism ?'* And the answer was—
** WLy, we are all dead here. We can get a meet-
ing upon any great occasion. If the enemy take the
field , tie people will tarn out. If an anti-Cora Law
meeting was io be held to-morrow, with but slight
nonce, ana ai~cuss:on allowed, they would mnsier
strong, and carry all before them. Any other pariy
never thinks of it. Neither Tories nor Whigs,
merely as such, would dare to hazard any appeal ;o
the public voice. They will turn out, too, upon
extraordinary occasions to onr own meetings. If
a stranger, who is much respected, come ; or one
from whom they expect to learn something ; we
shali have a good meeting for instance, to hear you ;
but , g«. :ierally speaking, there is a great slackness
afaou x the people. They require some excitement to
stir thrm up. They seem tutd of leetKriDjc,snd tired
of the zgita' ion altogether." Is'ow, I am well pleased
wi;h this. I rejoice to see the "agitation" giving
plic? io a " en-termination," cool, noiseless, and
nuo-x-j i.-j stj ous, but r^acy, whenever wanted , to
shew thai principle sinks deeply into honest beans.
It is to me the mos: pleasing feature of the times ;
worth ai) the " «reai demonstrations," all the pro-
cessions, all tbe flags, banners, and music, aud expen-
sive iaie pageantry which erstwhile made our "agi-
tation" as puerile as it was conspicuous and im-
posing. These thiBgs wen; nsefu! tfien , and they
were aeces=ary then ; they had their work to do ;
and tin re are districts of ike country in which there
are stili iike uses for them. When the pubho mind
is but. indifferently informed, and when its judg-
ment is to a great exttn; imrormed, it is neccissary
to enlist, the senses, and to ciaitn attention by exter-
nal oisp ay, tnat you may form that very character
whicn t> now in process of devei pment. Tie people
oo not " agitaie now, because they have learm
ihe vaise of "agiiariue" ; thuy have discovered it to
be the iroth upon the surftc<s of the good liquor,
and they now blow the Iroth aside and drink ihe
lignor. They do not, in the olti cultivated Chaitbt
districts, come oat to hear lectures ; j ust because
they know all that tbe 3ectnrcr» can teil them. They
kave heard lie old story over and over again till
they are tired of it. Tney are quite aware that
" God and nature did not make one man v.iih a sad-
dle on bis back a.nd another with a pair of spur» on
his heels"; that " no ma n was born witn a pen
behind his ear and an k'khorn ai the tip of his nose";
they know that all the points of taeCharier are points
of righteousness and truth ; iha>. every man has a right
to the vote, and that so man has a right u> more
votes than one ; that each has a right to be repre-
sented, and that all should be represented equally ;
Ibui no man has a light to coeice or control another
in ihe exercise of his vote ; that intelligence and
honesty should qualify a man to represent his fellows
whether he have " proper ty 's or not ; that "short
reckonings make long friendships",and tnat "the
labourer is worthy of his hire": they know all about
thase things ;tbey know that they are all truo and
that no good argument can be brough; against them ;
ibey have heard tbea stated, proved, and argued by
a)i sons of lecturers in ail sorts of ways ; they find
that, though each man may have a different way of
telling it, they all do tell the samo story ; and, as
they know the siory off by heart, they don't care to
hear it told any more : and hence the appearance of
apathy and carelessness wbick bo dispirits
unrefLeting minds. It does not dispirit me
in ihe least degree. On the contrary, 1
rejoice in it. Bui there is one feature connected
with it which is not so pltasiag to me, and which 1
hope to see instantly corrected. Tne same feeling of
couscura? intelligence which induces the people to
cease "agitating % and to "lie on thtir oars" wait-
ing till successive caHs for energy ma* come, has

induced them also to become careless, to a great
extent, abont organizing. In the absence of any
effeotive National Organization, the several local
Organizations,having been identified with the "agi-
tation", have been neglected ; and thus in many
of the very best Chartist districts there is no Asso-
ciation—no Committee—no " public body" of any
kind although, individually, there are more Char-
tistB than there ever were. I have many letters by
me stating the anxiety of scores of Chartists in
different places for me to visit them, but stating
that they cannot " invite" me in the terms which I
require ; because I had publicly declared that I
would not accept individual invitations, and there
was no public body from whom, as a body,
the invitation could come. This I do regard
as matter of regret. Without Organization of some
kind, the people, however intelligent, are powerless.
And no National Organization can exist, Bave as the
aggregate of local bodies. The people must see to
this ; and at once. They must keep together. This
ia not more necessary for tho concentrating of their
powers than for their increase. They have a for-
midable enemy to cope with ; and they need the
moral energies of all their brethren combining with
their own.

A large mass of society is yet uninformed, and
can never be informed, upon Chartist snhjects,
until they, whodo know them, send out missionaries,
which they can never do individually: they must, for
this purpose, act together. I have endeavoured to
point the attention of the people where I have come
to this subject ; and to Bhew them the difference
between the uses of Organization, and those of
" agitation." Bach has its uses. Those of Organiza-
tion are permanent ; while those of " agitation
cease when the people become enlightened aad their
opinion fixed.

I trust that I have not handled this subject
vainly ; that the plan of Organization which ia
being adopted by the Conference at Birming-
ham , while I am writing, will receive, when it
appears, all due and careful attention ; and , if sim-
ple, efficien t, and legal, as I hope it will be, that it
will be at once universally adopted, and acted
on. Scotland has no delegates at Birmingham ,"
but the Scotch are not therefore "apathetic" as to
the labours of the Coiifereuce. They are looking to
them with jgreat anxiety, and will, I believe, heartily
co-operate in any plan which may, ia their opinion,
have these three characteristics. Whether they do so
or not I .do trust that they will at once see that
Chartism shall bave in every place not merely '* life"
but have

** A local habitation and a name,"
a formal front and bearing which shall make them
known, not merely to the friends of faction rouud
them, but all over.

I never saw Chartism more prosperous in any
place than I think it to fee just now in Edinburg h
and Leith. They are choice spirits ; the Chartists
there ; and though comparatively few of them hold
together ; though they have no regular place of meet-
ing publicly in Edinburgh ; and though they are the
subjects of foul vituperation and petty annoyance by
quondam," le&dflis," they are, almost to a man, intel-
ligent, deep thinking, sober-keaded , far-seeing,
honest men. They are sound at tin core. They
look to principle and to that only. They will natter
no man's vanity, aor suffer themselves to be hood-
winked. They walk on their own feet and borrow-
no stilts. They are a sound, healthy, hearty, get of
fellows, to whose warmest affections the best and
only passport is honesty and truth.

To any Chartist friends who may visit Edinburgh
I commend the Coffee House of Mr. Cranstoun, 129,
High-street, as an abiding place. It is the resort of
the Chartist friends. They will find there the eli te
of Chartism for companionship ; and accommoda-
tions as comfortable, and charges as reasonable, as
any man can wish.1 And, while upon this subject,
I may say as much, and with great propriety, for
the Odd Fellows* Arms, Queen-street, Aberdeen ,
kept by Mr. Bain \ and the Temperance Coffee
House, at Hamilton. I forget the Landlord's name,
at Hamilton—he is a bookseller ; but at both these
houses I found everything in the way of comfort,
civility, and kindness that any man could wish ; and
i think it due to my English friends to tell them
where they are to be had.

In Aberdeen the movement stands high. There are
here two diVtinctbodies ; the Church of which Mr.
Lowery is pastor ;. and the Democratic or Chartist
Association, meeting in their own Hall. They both
muster pretty well for strength, and thev work cordi-
ally together, There has been less of " bickering" in
Aberdeen than in most other towns. A beautifu l
spirit of friendl y fellow feeling seems to be now
prevalent among them; and, 1 pray God it may long
continue.

In Mcntrose a few gallant lads have determinedly
made bead against the storm , and under many
difficult ies still "man the ship" and keep her
afloa t.

In Dundee the Church has kept Chartifm alive.
It has been long the only prominent form in
which it could be recognized. The Democratic
CoHncil — a few choice spirits — kept themselves
together ; they kept up "life1" in the thing, to
be sure ; but it was a disembodied spirit; while the
Church supplied to it flesh and bones, and sinews.
Such is their condition now; and I have great hope
that this united spirit and body of Chartifm will
derive new strength from the pastor who has iust
gone from England to reside among them. The
Vale of Leven is like situate. The spirit of Char-
tism is diffused throughout the whole population ;
the Church is the form in which it appears, and the
school is themeans of ensuring its continuance and
progrefS. The pulpit and tho school desk are ably
occupied by Mr. Roberts. Of Glasgow, I may tell
about the same story as of Dundee and of tho Valo.
There are a f ew Rue fellows ; Moir, Cblquhoun ,
and a f ew others, who may perhaps be called non-
Churcb Chartists ; not that they oppose the Church,
or that they place themselves in conflict with itn
leaders, and vituperate them for being " Church
Chartists," or " Biblo Chartists," or il Temperance
Chartists" ; they have more sense. But they do not
identify themselves with tbe Church ; they advocate
ChaTtism separately and distinctly from it. But
though these excellent men are " in themselves a
host," the streHgth and power of Chartism at Glas-
gow is in the three Chartist congregations of the
City, Gorbals, and Ander&ton. The O'Connellite
Repealers muster ^ery strong in Glasgow. It was
thought exceedingly desirable, if possible, to effect a
junction between them and the Chartists : an effort
was made for it at ;the end of my lecture, as I told
you in my last letter. It failed ; and I advise that
no more such efforts be made. Leave the O'Cor-
nellites alone. Let them go their own way. At
public meetings, when " the Repeal" is the matter
of discussion, give them your assistance by the as-
sertion of your opinion on that question abstractedl y
and on its own merits, and independent of any
other consideration. If they have the manly honesty
to act similarly by us, let us at public meetings re-
ceive their assistance cheerfully; if they do not; if
they join with the "League" and with tbe enemies
of freedom to suppress us, let us pity them ; let our
warfare be merely defensive—never offensive—against
men who are struggling lor liberty.

In no part of Scotland did 1 find Chartism more
pleasing in its aspect than at Hamilton. Here in
the midst of a very poor population—chiefly hand-
loom weavers—I had a Church full of as intelli gent
and honest looking laces as I ever&aw. Temperance ,
intelligence, and industry—all the best qualif ies of
individual character combine to give the Chartists of
this place the stamp of superiority. I was delighted
with tht m. Campsie is a spirited little place, aud
theie are some good men in it. Of the other places
which 1 visited , I have not much to particularize; I
was well received by all of them; and the general
description above given of tho 'v dead agitation" but
the living principle .of freedom may well enough
describe all of them.

The thing mo.«t gratifying to my mind in (he
Scottish Chartists is the cool-bearing and aiscretion of
the people. They have very little of the blind trast-
fuhiess of the Irish or of the hotheaded , unreasoning
enthnrds sm which characterizes many of the English ;
and hence, Vhough iney bave enough of dissension
among " leaders," the.people do not let the cause be
damaged ; they coolly kick tbe brawlers overboard.
I have no doubt thai when the news came of my
separation from the Star, and of my difference with
O'Connor, which induced it, the Ecamps who live
and feast upon disunion were in hi gh glee. In fact,
I kuow they were. They thought " Now, we shall
have a feast !' The jackals of fa ction were in like
expectation ; aud some of them attended my soirees
to **louk out." At Glasgow, one of these eaves-
droppers came big with expectation ; peucils, note-
book , aud ail prepared , to make the most of the " ex-
pose "! Well, the " expose"came ; and the scamps
round that they had jniscalcu.'ated ; they iiad
mistaken their man ; they had nothing to feed on ;
and the poor fellow gathered up his "traps"— pock-
eted his pencils and his books, and went away
grumbling, " I) d cautious speech ; that 1" No ;
no ! The rogues will get no quarrelling from me.
I am not in the habit of making the peoples' cause
to bear every blow aimed only at my own bead.
Let my head take care of itself ; and if I cannot
keep it above water, I; will not ask the knaves who
are disappointed at my " D d cautious speech" to
help me.

After I had left Edinburgh, on my first going
there to the soiree, a gentleman of some sort, who
described his self as " a delegate to the late Confer-
ence at Birmingham," put out great bills, anEonnc-
ing a lecture on "the theagheey of the late conduc-
tor of the Northern Star, ScoS* and invited 'discus-
sion. Some of my friends attended aad civilly told
him that they thought him no gentleman at all.
Another gentleman, a friend of the first gentleman,
spoke somewhat largely about some mighty mat-
ters of accusation which he had in pickle, but
which he would tell to nobody till he
should have me at a public meetiDg to
answer them. Some of my warmest friends ad-
vised me very strongly not to notice the matter at
all ; the more especially as no communication had
been mode to mo by ihe parties, aud I had uo means
bat common rumour of knowing that my name was

being thus "(taken in vain." However, I deter-mined to set my foot upon the thing. I think noman stands so high as to ju stify him in despisingany other mail as an enemy. I am desirous not tomake, enemies, but to remove causes of enmit y ; and
TVL8 l wrote to the party, and I supposo the resultot the correspondence is to be a public meeting in
%sl\l $ I "afew weeks time—when 1 can returntnuner,tor tho purpose of calling me to account forcertain of my sayings and dolnga while Editor ofthe Northern Star . And* though I do not think thatany ot the matters of complaint are at all fit sub-jects for public discussion, or isuch as any man hasany right to require publio a&swers to, beyond thosewhich have already been siven. I hav e no doubtthat tfle explanation I shah give will remove muchmisunderstanding, and therefore do good ; and it ison this account solely, that I submit them ; and notmerely for the purpose of gratifying the gentlemin'spassion for a display of gladiatorship ; though I donot like to inflict disappointment upon any mau if1 can help U. I like, as far as I can , to " give toevery one that asks." I " shall return therefore tobcotJand very shortly, when this gentleman shall begratified, aud, I hope, satisfiod, wit h my publio ex-planations. At the same time I shall take an oppor-tunity of visiting several places to which I wasinvi tod while thera, but whieh I could not go to ;my routes being previously fixed , and my engage-ments at Hull compelling ma to keep to thetime. . *

I have already written more than I purposed, andperhaps as much as space can be afforded for ; I
must therefore here conclude, -and subsoribe my-self,

You* fAithful friend and servant,
William Hill.

Leeds, Thursday, Sept. 7, 1843.
P. S. I will be thankful to as many of the genuine

good men and true as. choose to write to me now and
then from any and every place, telling me "how
things go." I have not now tae means o( information
which I formorly had from the correspondence of the
Slar ; but I should still like to .know "how matters
go." Let each man who writes to me send his
address, so that I may write; again , if necessary.
Any letter addressed for me at Hull will find me.
Will Mitchell, of Stockport, eoiu! me bis address ?

W. H.

Dreadful Death bv Burning.— Yeste rday fore-
noon, a poor ivoman , eighcy years of age, named
Clarke, a- widow, residing in Bean-street, York
Road, was unfortunately burn t to death. She has
had , it appears, sufficient to lire upon , but had a
woman residing with her who is in . the receipt of
relief from the parish , which, yostorday morning,
she had gone to tho workhouse to receive, leavi ng
Mrs. Clarke in the house by herself. On this
woman's return , or on some of the neighbours going
into the house, the horrible spectacle presented itself
of tho poor creature resting with her arms on the
mantel-piece, her body literally burnt to a cinder,
and one of her arms laying at her feet. l k-
would appear that she had been standing by
the fire, when her clothes caught the flamos, and ahe
thus met with a dreadful and torturing death, for
she was quite dead when found. None of the neigh-
bours had heard any noise to alarm them , so that it
would appear that so sudden had been the operation
of the fire that she had been completely overcome at
once, and had not had the power to make the
slightest resistance to the attack of the devouring
element.

Committal of a Notorious Prostitute On
Monday last , a noted prostitute, named Amelia Kay,
who has been on the town ever since she was about
twelve years of ago, was committed for trial by the
magistrates at the Leeds Court House, on a charge of
having robbed a man named James Carline, of two
half-crowns. The prosecutor said he was going along
Eist-street, on Sunday night, when he met the pri-
soner, who seized him round the waist ; he distinctly
felt her hand iu his pocket, and immediately missed
his money, upon which he gave her into custody.
She denied having any money iat all about her, but
on searching her two half-crowns wore found in her
bosom.

Juvenile Delinquency.— On Tuesday last,- a
precocious yonth named James Smith , 14 years of
aj<e, was brought, before Henry Hall, and Griffith
Wright, Es,qrs., at the Leeds Court House, charged
with a criminal assault on two little girls of the re-
specti ve ages of eight and sis years. The little
rasoal was caught with the children in a field , and
the offence was so clearly proved that the magistrates
fined him £5, and in default of payment sent him for
two months to Wakefileld.

Odd Fellows Funeral.—The members of the
Earl of Durham Lodge, No. 405, of the Grand United
Order of Odd-Fellows, held at the house of Mr.
Brough ton , Bay Horse Inn , Briggate, Leeds, ac-
compan ied by the District , Officers , and other visitors
amounting to nearly 500 members, walked in proces-
sion on Sunday last to tho Cemetery, the officers of
the Lodge carry ing splendid gold and silver regalia ,
for the purpose of paying their last tribute of respect
to the mortal remains of their lamented Brother ,
P. V. G. Robert Huat , who has been many years a
sincere advocateof the cau«o of Odi- Fellowship, and
in whom the membem ef his Lodge placed the most
unbounded confidence for honesty and in rarity

Robbery .—On Saturday ni
^ht last , a man of the

name ol " Isiac Bradshaw, raiding at New Wortk y,
near LeedF, who proenred a livelihood by h awking
blacking, and other articles, was retumini c home
about eleven o'clock ; when about halt-way brtwixt
Newton Bar, and the Smith'd Arms, on the Gclderd
Road, he was stopped by four men , and robbed of
his watch and 18». in money. The villains so ill-
treated the poor man , by beating him , that he lies
in a very precarious state.

Fatal Accident from Machinery.— On Friday,
an accident , in which two persons lost their lives,
occurred at Holling's M ill , near Sowerby Bridge.
A woman was in a room employed sorting rags, and
an upright shaft which> connected the machinery in
the rooms below and above, passed throu&ti it. A
little girl of the name of Bates was sent an errand
into the mill , and she, from curiosity, went to see
the woman sort rags. No one being in tho room
but the two parties, what transpired afterwards
must of course bo conjecture, but fro m the position
iu which they were townd , the probability is that
the girl's clothes had > by somo moaus or other , got
entangled by the shaft, aud that the woma n, ia en-
deavourirg to release her, got entangled also, and
wbeu they were lound both of them were quite
dead, the girl folded fast in the woman 's arms.
An inquest was held on the bodies at the Friendly
Inn , on Monday, and a verdict of " Accidental
Death" returned , with a deodaud of £6 upon the
shaft. We understand that this is tho first fatal
accident al Holling 'e Mill , which , until June last,
has beeu run more than hair" a century by M essrs.
S. and J. Waterhouse, and that the parties who
have taken the mill had a box making for the shaft,
which has hurried two fellow creatures so- suddenly
into the presence of their Maker.

Fire.—About six o'clock on Sunday evening a
fire broke out in a small room in a mill bit.uate at
Chapel Hill , Huddersfield , occupied by Mr. Ban-
nister, and formerly occupied as a wood turner 's
shop". It was speedily extinguished by tho populace,
who assembled in great numbers, und lent every
assistance in their power . The fire originated in
consequence of the diversion ot the old flue into
a new one which had ju»t been built , and iho flue
being lci t open on Saturday night ignited the boards
immediately above it. The damage done is very
tnfling, but had tho fire happened a low hours later,
in all probability the whole mill would have been
destroyed .

Suicide —On Saturday night or earJy on Sunday
momma last, a man named Francis Mason , by trade
a butcher, and well known in Bradfor d, committed
suiciUe in a cell at the Court House, by strangling
himself. He t ad been found in tho street, drunk.and
was locked «up by tho police. The Coroner's j ury
considering thiat ho was insane at the time, returned
a verdict of " Strangled himself while temporaril y
deraugvd." He was sixty years of age.

Seizure of , Meat.—On Saturday morn :n£r , the
constables of Bradford got information that some
bad meat was in tho town , and itr conseq uence Mr,
Ingham wout to the shop of Mr. Thomas Jackson ,
in the market, and there seized a-qu^rter of a car-
casfl. He then proceeded to a house in Now Leeds,
and in a chamber there found a quantity more. On
thtir return they searched Jackson's house, in
George street , and there Jouud nearly anothfr quar-
ter , in an upstairs rooiu . All th-n meat was handed
over to a jury-of butchers , whs condemned it, and
it was sent to the Gas-house to be consumed.

An Expert Thief — A man named John Ibbet-
son, was taken before the Halifax magistrates, last
week, upon numerous charges of robbery . The
prisoner has been iu the habit , as appeared from the
evidence adduced , of frequenting publio houses in
the neighbourhood of Halifax , tot several weeka
past, aud when 'opportunity < fftred , of making off
with whatever he could lay ho)d oh , such as copper
kettles, brass pans, irons, weari ng apparel , spoons,
&c. Though many cases mi^ht h&ve been proved
against him , it was deemed sufficient to take two
of the more rewnt ones, on both of whioh ho w*s
committed for trial at the ensuing sessions.

Adva nce or Wages.— On Saturday last Messrs
Craven aud llarrop, manufacturers, Thornton , ad-
vanced thte w^ges o/ their hand-loom weavers 6d.
per cut on somo sorts, and 3d. on others. Many
of their weavers reside in Clayton, and as soon as
the workmen received the advance, they made the
case known in their locality. It soon got to the ears
of Mr. J. Tempest, manufacturer, Clayton Heights,
and he advanced 3i. per cut.

Arrival of the Q,ceen at Brighton.—Tho
Queen arrived at Brighton, from France, on Thurs-
day afternoon , at about a quarter past three o'clock,
having left the French coast at soon after nine in
tho morning. Tlw good iolka of Brighton seem to
have gene half mad en the otoasion ; too town in
tho evening wao illuminated.

Wages. —Two meetings have been holdea in
Barasley within the Jast fortnight relative to &
dispute concerning wages with a newly established
firm , Messrs. Norris, j Brady, and Co. The first
meeting was held on, Tuesday , the 29;a ult., F. Mir-
field in the chair, when the following resolutions
were unanimously approved of :—" That it is the
opinion of this meeting! tha t, in a town like Barns'ey,
depending entirely on linen manufacturers, it is the
truo interest of both masters and workmen that a
uniform rate of waj?esj should be paid by all manu-
facturers engaged in making that fabric ; and this
meeting pledges itself to use its Htmost endeavours
to maintain the present rate of wages, as contained
in the manufacturers 'larranged list."—" That this
meeting having learned with regret that Messrs.
Norris, Brady, and Co. have paid a less rate of
wages for certain kinds of work than the rest of
the manufacturers inj Barnsloy are at this time
paying, this meeting is of opinion that it is an uiijurt
and cruel attack upon iho wages of the poor weaver,
and ought to bd resiafced by every lawful and avail-
able means."—" That every weaver employed by the
above firm do give up their work as their pieces are
fi uished , and withhold -their labours until such time
as they will pay according to the printed list.1'
Tho meeting then adjourned to Monday the 4th inat ,
at which time they ayain assembled on Mayday
Green as bdfore. Mr. Mirfield opened the business of
of tho meeting intimating that there was a probabi-
lity of somo men employed by the firm in question
refusing to giva up their work, and he, along with
the committee, was afraid to an extent which migtit
prove injurious to arriving at a successful issue, in
the result of the strike. ; J. Shaw, J. Grimshaw, and
others followed on in the sama strain, and recom-
mended the meeting to reconsider, and onl y strike
the men who were under-paid. To this the meeting
seemed unwilli ng, fearing that it would at no
remote period lead jto greater encroachments.
The meeting was then addressed by R. Garbutt and
John Harper, who argued at some leugth the neces-
sity ef more strenuous exertions, and the more
especially as some respectable houses had already
declared a reduction ]of wages would be of no
benefit to tho trade ; but that should Messrs. Norris
be allowed to pay under the general list, they should
be compelled to lower; in the same ratio, and thus
the list of prices would bo virtually destroyed ; a
circumstance that would prove perplexing to the-
masters and injurious; to the men. It was then
agreed to increase the n«raber of the committee f rom
five to twelve, and grant them additional powers ia
order that all may be done that is possible to secure
justice to one and to all.

Bor Drowned.—On Sunday afternoon last, as two
boys wroro play ing in some empty boats lying at the
coal wh arf on tho Roebjtfslo Canal , Manchester , one
of them observed something floating on the water,
which was soon recogniped to be tho body of a boy.
Information was given to soma boatmen who were
near, and after a short time the body was taken out;
and, from the decomposed state in which it was
found, it could not have been in the water less than
three or four days. Thfe same afternoon it was iden -
tifie d as the body of a) boy named James Hibbcrt ,
aged six years, who had left home a day or two pre-
vious : the last time he iwas Been alive was near the
aqueduct on the canal, i An inquest was held on the
body on Monday, before|Mr. Chapman, borough coro-
ner ; and , after hearing the above statement, the Jury
returned a verdict of " Found drowned."

A' Child's Ear Bit; off by a Pie.—Matthew
Brady," and his wife Catherine, two genuine speci-
mens of the rougher portion of the Irish peasantry,
were brought up at the' borough court, Boltoo , oo
Saturday last, for an assault upon Elizabeth Clay-
ton , It appeared that tj he Bradys live at Ne-wtown,
and, after the fashion of their country, keep a pig
" to help them a bit in the winter time." At night,
the animal is accommodated with lodging under the
same roof as its master, and in the day time it is
turned out to ramble in the neighbourhood. Now,
it appears that this pig had acquired a peculiar anti-
pathy to ahUdren t and had bitten nearl y every child
in the street ; and when any of their parents com-
plained, Pat very ooolly ltold them to keep their chil-
dren in the bouse ! Thus matters stood, the Bradys
and their pig being the terror of the neighbourhood,
when Mrs. Clayton's child was seized by the animal
and thrown into the channel, and the savage brute
bit off part of its ear before it could be extricated.
Tho mother , alarmed for the safety of her child, ran
out with a hammer, and. threatened to kill the pig ;
when Brady came up, isnatohed the hammer from
her, and knocked her down.—Mr. Harris said, he
had bad several complaints from parties whose
children had been bitteni by this pig.—The defend-
ants made a terrible uproar in the court ; and Mrs,
Clayton being afraid of further annoyance, they
were required to fiud sureties to keep the peace and
pay expences. !

Deficient Weights Iand Scales.— At the Bury
petty sessions, on Friday: last, Mr John Warburton ,
inspector of weights and measures, summoned the
following persons, who iwore convicted in the sums
named :—John Wood, Rock-atreet, Bury, a pair of
small soale3 for weighing sui;ar, a qaarter of an
ounce deficient , caused by having a piece of lead
hung on one of the scateit ; Gaorg a Moscrop, grocer,
OJd Market Place, Bury, small sugar scales a quar-
ter of au ounce against the buyer, caused by having
paper concealed uuder pae end of the scales. Mr.
Thomas Grun<Jy, solicitor, appeared for tho defend-
ants, on the grounds thac the profits on sugar were
so small that the grocei's wcrs obliged to use the
above, or similar meaasj to recompense them for the
papa r which they used to wrap tho sugar in ; and
that, au inspector had nojright to seize any scales on
any protence whatever, not even if he found tbem
deficient. He then called Mr. Andrews, the late
deputy-constable, who stated , that it had been com-
mon for tho last twenty years for grocers to wei*;h
the paper with sugar, or to have the paper under
the scales.— Mr. Warburton , the inspector, con-
tende/i, that if persons must be allowed to put their
scales out of balauce , oither with paper or lead ,
thcro would be no safety ; and , according to the
28:h section of the 5th (and 6th William iV. the
parties so doing were liable to a penalty of £5 —
The magistrates said, they could not sanction the
parties having tho scales wrong ob any grounds
whatever ; and , if the profits on sugar were so small
that the grocers could not deal honestly, they bad
the same power to rai se the price of the article as
they had to reduce it. Mr. Wood was convicted in
the penalty of 20j ., and Mr. Moscrop 5s. and costs.
—Henry Barnes, Pits-o-th'-Moor, for having scales
similar to tho above, waslfined 5->. and costs. Alice
Yates, green-grocer, Huntlcy Brook, for one illegal
lead weight , a quarter of au ounce deficient , dis-
missed with a cautioa ;to mind better in future.
Lamber Walkden , greeni grocer, Free Town, for a
four-pound weight three quarters of an ounce, and
a one pound a quarter of an ounce deficient : ordered
to pay costs. William Barnes, beer-seller and green
grocer, for one four-pound weight half an ounce de-
ficient , and two halt'-pouud weights nearly a quar-
ter of an ounce each deficient ; dismissed on for-
Feitia a the weights. !

Skisure of Apples, !Onions, &c, in Bolton
Market.— On Saturday last ,complaint having been
made to Mr. Fogg, inspector, by a party who had
bought two baskets of apples considerably under
weight , he went round the market and weighed all
ihe apples, pears, onionai &c, that were put up for
sale, and a considerable quantity was seiz d as under
weight. Two or three of the parties appeared before
the Mayor , at the Borough Court, with various ex-
cuses, but the property was declared forfeited.

Leaving Wohk withoOt Notice.—James Kudd
was charged botore the magistrates of Wigan , on
Friday last, with leaving tho employment of Messrs.
Johnsou and Ainswroth , ynthout giving the notice
requi red in his agreement. This was the second
chaiKe of tho above naturae pre ferred by the com-
plain ants in the course of|the week. They said, in
consequence of a nu mber of hands having abseuted
themselves without a moment's notice, they were
constrained to mako an oxample. The bench dis-
charged the defendant, on opadiuon that he returned
to his work, aud ordered him to pay the expences.

Serious Assault.—At the Borough Court, Stock-
port , on Saturday , % young man, named Joseph
iiibby, was charged with having committed a most
serious assauk upon Arthur Sheridan, by striking
him on tlie head with a hammer, and thereby frac-
turing hin skull , and placing his life in jeo pardy.
Mr. Hudson , solicitor , appeared for fho prosecution ,
and Mr. W, Vaughan lor the defence. It appeared
from the statement of Mr. Hudson , and the evidence
of a number of witnesses, that On Friday, the 18.h
August, the prosecutor and] prisoner were engaged
ia repairing the mill f orni f r ly  occupied by Mr.
Cephus Howard , near Portwood Bridge, which has
for some years been uutenanied. At the end of the
day 's work , several of the} men assembled in the
warehouse, and began to dispute about a clock
which ha4 . been clandestinely taken from the
engine-house ; and the prosecutor stating that he
had seen the case in a room of which the prisoner
had the charge, the prisoner called him a liar, and
said if he repeated the assertion, he would knock
his bloody Irish brains out. Prosecutor repeated
the statement, when the prisoner struck him on the
faoe with his left hand, and immediately afterwards
struok him a violent blow oni the left temple with a
hammer 2ib. 3jz. in weight^ The blow iuflicted a
contused wouno. an inch long, causing a depressionof the skull, and the displacement of the temporal
bone bo much as to allow a little finger to passwithin the skall. The prosecutor has been an in-mate of the Stockport Infirmary since the occurrence, and i? not yet considered ' out of danger
Prisoner was apprehended the night of the occur-rence ; and, after being kept in eastody a week,was ad muted to bail to appear when called Hpon —The magistr»tes, having heard the facts of the oaso,oommitted the. prisoner to take his trial on thecharge at the next Chester; assizes.—Applicationwaa made for his liberation on bail, till the assizes,but it was refuaad. 1
Ouco Printers, KiLMARNocK .--The brisknesstill continues, and every manufacturer io town isilly employed.-Kilmarnock Journal.

Coach Accidents —On Wednesday afternoon , as
one of the Leeds coaches was on its way to Brad-
ford, when opposite tho Sun Inn, at Stanninglyyit
rau into a phaeton, in which wa3 Mr. Hai^n , of
the Bottoms, Halifax, and another !gentlem:ui , and
injured it so severely that it will retire exteiisiva
repairs before it can be travelled in again. The
coach was also nearly upset, and tho horses taking
fright at the time, ail things seemed unpropi'iov.s,
but , fortunately, wi fh the assistance of fh " :nbahi -
tants of the town, further mi ^ 1 i f f  was preveDfd.
Several of the pas?oncors got off, and refused ic pro-
ceed further on the coach, and waited until anothe r
coach came up. The coachman altered that Mr. H.
was on the wrong side tho road, while "tha t gentle-
man blamed the coachman, and said he was driving
so fast that it was impossible to got out of the way.
—Last Tuesday, as one of the coaches was guin?
past Northowram, a boy of the namo of Barrett sot
up behind to ride, and when getting down i> < 3
troweers caught hold of some part of ffee
coach , and in stretching out bis leg <o get it loose,
it became entangled in the wheel, and was b ok"u.
Hn might have been killed had not ono of (he pas-
sengers seen his perilous situatio n , and called out
to the coachman to stop ; ho pulled up immu ^iatuly,
and no further injury was done The boy is
recovering. SuoH an accident , and so narrow an
e?capa from death , ought to be a warning Hth to
himself and others, against the practice of ridnig
behind coaches.

Illegal Appropriation of Upwards of £9 x0.—
A. good-looking vouth , about seventeen years oi ago,
named Geor»e Hi»hfield Morton , was, on Saturday
last, placed before Mr. Rushton , at the Po!i«e
Coirt, Liverpool, on a charge of having gone off
with £909 7s. of his employers' money. Police con-
stable Kehoe stated, that, from information whioK
he had received, he proceeded, on Thursday after
noon, to Chester, in search of the prisoner ; aud -v«
Friday morning found him at tho shop of Mr*. Da
3,ilva , in Watergate-street, in that town, who keepg
a genteel lodging-house. In the handbills , the
prisoner had been described as having tho initials of
his name marked in Iudian ink on the left hand .
be'.ween the joints of his finger and thumb ; aud the
witness, on apprehending him, found his hand
bleeding, from an attempt to obliterate she fi .-c
letter. He brought him back to Liverpool. The
prisoner was remanded. • On Monday he wan dst 'o
brought up ; and Constable Kehoe further dep'^- 'd ,
that , on Saturday afternoon , he was informed -\ut
he was wanted an the bridewell . He went t!i« re,
and eaw the prisoner, who said , " 1 am goiruj to
Chester with you, to show you whers the nvj r ify is.
We shall have to go beyond the bridge, to the o tu^r
aide of the Dee, and the money will-be found <; a
hedge. Witness said , that they accordingl y w"\*,
together to Chester that day ; and, after pa&siu u ihe
brid ge, the prisoner, atont six o'clock in tha eveir.n tj ,
pointed ouo to him , at tne bottom of a hed«>:, or
fence, a hole ; and, on searching in it, witness fuund
a bag, in which there was a pocket-book , In the
book he found eight £100 notes, one £50 note , seven
£10 QOtes, threo £20 nof.es, and five sovereigns ;
making in all £905. The prisoner, who wore a naw
suit of clothes, similar to those of a genteel appren-
tice in the merchant seaman 's service , told wkness,
that ho had purchased them in Oldhali-street , Pj ra-
(Jise-street, and o'her things at ojhe r places ia the
town, which accounts for the residue of the mon^y.
The prisoner, on being asked for his defence, whh the
usual caution, declined to say any thing. He wag
committed for trial. The prisoner was in tbe service
of. Messrs. Musgrave and Vance, cotton-brokers,
Es.cb.ange Buildings.—Liverp ool paper.

The Force op Conscience —On Monday morning
last, a man, who stated his name to ba Moses Wood
surrendered himself to the police, at Manchester,
stating that he was a deserter from the 29;h Regi-
ment. He was brought before the magistrates on
Tuesday, at the Town Hall, and still persisted in
the statement, and said that about twelva months
ago ho had been apprehended for being a deserter,
but there being no proof of his desertion in the depot
whither he was takf n , he had been discharged.
Mr. Maude then told him the serious consequences of
any one, without cause, giving himself up as a de-
serter ; to which the prisoner replied , ** I wish I
could say I was free." It was his conscience, h* said
that made him uneasy, and give himsrlf up. Orders
were given for inquiries to be made into the tru'-h of
the above statement, aud a communication to be ad-
dressed to the War office.

Ireland—Anti -Rent War.—1' On Sunday last,"
says the CarlowSentinel," zbontSOOpersons , men a.n&
women, principally strangers, from the county of
Wexford, assembled on the farm of Pairiok Murphy,
of Ballyleau, near Ballon, in this county, and cut
down and carried away upwards often acres of oats.
The crop was not under seizure, aud the. objsqt of
cutting down and carrying away the corn on Sunday
is supposed to be for the purpose of evading a distress
for rent, which it is said Murphy expected on the
following day. The Balloa police were present and
identified some of the parties, bat could not interfere^
Murphy's daughter having stated that it was cut
down with her father's consent."

McRDEB of as Infant by its Mother.— It ap-
pears by a report of a coroner's inquest in the Cork
papers, that Mary Hill, an unmarried woman, was
delivered of a a infant last week , and that she threw
it immediately after it was born into a deep well at
the rero of tbe pre mises of tho homo in which she
was at service- This inhuman parent confessed that
the child was born alive, and that she throw it into
the well to prevent exposure and detection. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict of Wilful Murder.

Two Men Suffocated.— On Tuursday week, as
two men, of the names of John Dawson , of
Hampsthwaite, plumber, &c, and Wm. Habishaw,
mechanic, were employed by J. Greenwood, Esq., of
Wreaks, near Ripley, Yorkshire, in descending a
well for the purpose of putting down a pump, they
incautiously descended without adopting the usual
method of testiug the purity of the air, and coase-
quentl y both f oil rictims to their imprudence.
JJawson first commenced the descent, aud was soon
followed by Habishaw, and they had not gone more
than five or six yards before thoy were unable to
return , by inhaling the carbonic acid gas, when
they both fell suddenly to the bottom , a distance
of fourteen or fifteen yards, and were taken out
auite dead.

Important Discovery.—Imp brisrablk Bread.—
Wednesday we were present in the Mayor's private
room, at the Town Hall, Liverpuol , dursug tho open-
ing of a box of bread which was packed at Rio de
Jaueiro, nearly two years ago, and which proved as
sound , sweot, and in all respects as good as on tb.9
day when it was enclosed. It appears thar , as re-
gards 'the sta ff of life, at least that sort thereof re-
quired for ship or o^her stores which it is desirable
to keep a long time,we shall have no reason in future
to speak of " the bread that perishetb," seeing that
Mr. Gilbert Claude A laird , a Frenchman, has dis-
covered a moda of making biscuits, on which time
effects no deterioration . This bread is manufactured
of a mixture, in certain proportions, of rice, meal,
and wheat flour , and it has other important advan-
tages in addition to that very material one already
named. For instance, the coarsest quality of fljur
may be used, and will produce bread not. inferior to
that made of the finest descript ion of flour by tha
ordinary method. It is also, we are informed , ex-
tremely nutritious, very beneficial to the system, and
a certain, antiscorbutic. It is asserted by M. Alz&rd ,
that the bread would keep two centuries without iho
slightest alteration . The discoverer of tho procesB
Has secured the right to manufacture it in this coun-
try by patent.—Core 's Advertiser.

Liverpool , Tuesdax Evening.—Tha steam-sbip
Caledonia, which sailed this evening, gbortiy after six
o'clock, carries out eighty-five passengers, amongst them
Mr. Macrea»5y, tbe actor, Mr. Edward Gibbon Wake-
field , au- American manager, and others connected with
the theatrical profession. The arrivals to-day bave been
confi ned to a few vessels from Dintzic aad Smyrna.
No arrivals from the United States. Tbe incomingpacket of the 19th Is anxiously looked for, thoughnothing has transpired respecting her -whereabouts.
Tbe winds Save been favourable for her of late butlight , and, as she has new been out upwards of seven-teen daye, she may be looked for daily. The p*e»entstate of the cotton market, which is still very firmthough the sales have only reached 6,000 balea to-day,is one of the primary causes why intelligence from theother side of tne Atlantic exoites, at the presentmomen t, bo much interest.

The Queen 's' Visit to France — Among thenumberless questions to wbich her Majesty's visit tothe Continent boa given rise, not a i-.w bave beenmooted reapecting the supposed incapacity of the Qusento leave he- B-itisb dominions without the tst>Dcti..n ofan express act of Parliament. Some persons tuponwhat grounds it in difficult to conjecture) have main-tained that the Prince of Wales, and not her Majesty,ia the person affected by this restriction. In order,therefore, to remove all doubt upon the subject , it isrigbt to mention that the third clause in the Ast «fSettlement, which, enacted " that no person who shallhereafter come to the possession of tbia Crown stall goout of tbe dominions of England, Scotland, or Ir-land,
without consent of Parliament," wa3 repealer very
soon af terwards; in the first year of Qdotge 1. (1st
George I.e. 31), "whose frequent journeys ta Uanosor,'*says Mr. Hallam, " were an abase of tho graciousnesa
with which the Parliament consented to annul the re-
striction.".

Seduction of Rkp t ik Wales.—The Earl of
Cawdor has announced that be voill tigduot 20. per ceafc
out of bis last Lady Day's rents, to those tenants who
pay full rente, but not to' the valuable L^afcpWsrs.
His lordship, we are informed, ^zxteA idj K̂sMc
the Golden Grove estate to come to«U> H§#>«5^W
attention to all that -was said by the&J W&§^̂ &"&«
told them that a redaction to tbe am4in|^fed«^Mi
be made. Under similar circumstanc«il j fc^ra^fWW®-
must be adopted by others. B4r. J^ ^̂erarfŜ ^iffifjia
intendB to return to the agrioBltnrg. ffij fo faW^ flfe
cent oat of their rents at hia nfexg£u|M jgK&JRi
Ltoyd, Brynog, Cardiganshire, at 8b SPr^RS^^iallowed all hia tenants and Ieaseh^!ia«VMl)jl»id
and 5 per tsal—Wzsllmari. % V̂ SZj ZZiC*

" N O R T H E R N S T A R ,  5
xesocrces Jo suppress it, surely, mutatis mutandis,
jmd bj a parity of reasoning, we lave now a justifi-
able demand upon ihe French Exchequer, for the
purpose of suppressing the same spirit in England

^which if Dot aleneed wdnld Eet a iad example to
Pranee and to the -world. All the bickerings and
jealeusj "as to Ihe riehfc of search, hostile tarilj^
Spanish msrriageSj  Insulting gasconade, murdering
of a mere fisherman, Portuguese commercial ticaty,
and such like trifies, are bnt matters of rait or detail
-when compared -with the roaring thunder of the
popular voice, bow universally directed agaiasi
35ngcraft, Priesterafi, and Class Legislation, and
fcj -whick Kingcraft and Priestcraft have been so long
npheld. It is well known that for the last fifty
years £n#land ha3 been in a state of Bankruptcy,
ironght about by her over-kind interference in the
policy of other nations ; and all with a view of hoi J-
iug America in subjfcctionj and apaolding ibe Bour-
bon title to the throne of France ; whereas, if the
gums squandered "in those two fruitless endeavours
had been expended upon the cukivaiion of our
domestic j esourcesj we shoold now have been inde-
pendent of Lons Philifpk and the Chelsea Pen-
sioners ; of Americas TanSs and Portuguese Com-
mercial Treaties ; of French restrictions and Spanish
levolanons 5 oi Knssi&n pride, Chinese markets, and
the Gaies of Sonmauth : in fact, we shonld have
been in a position to have given battle to all who
dared to invade onr shores, onr liberties! or our
rights ; instead of, as now, onr weakness making ns
a prey to all who cloose io insult us, and our depen-
dency placing ns at the ^nercy of all who will conde-
cend £0 traffic with. us.

"Who will Tentnre to assert that the invasion of
Ireland by^an army of Fi en chmsn, may not be at
the present moment matter of diplomatic considera-
tion ! Sir Robeet Peel has very wisely and very
prudently abstained from the use of physical forct
for ihe suppression of the Hepeal agitation. We
have said it beforej and we repeat it here, that Sir
Bobset Pesl is very far from being a cruel or a
¦bloodthirsty man, bul, cui 6ono, if his temperance
and fort>earance can be overawed bj tho cunning
of Louis Phixipps, and the pliant subserviency of
Gnzoi, who in all things is ready to obey the injunc-
tions of his wily master. Gri*or is a Tory of the
olden school ; professing much liberality, of which,
however, he and his party mnst be the dispensers.
With him and them i: is notiwhat shall be done, bnt
who shall do it i And the question with both will
be, how O'Cossell can be subdaed, and how Ire-
land can be preserved as the draw farm of
England, upon condition thai Spain should become
the Poland of Francs ? As we stated last week,
if the visit of her Majesty and her Ministers to
Xons Yeiixiy tz and his Ministers should >ake
any political turn, Loins wiQ take care to play Spain
against Ireland; and, as if our Ministers were deter-
mined to be ready to cover the stake without hesita-
tion, they have, since we last wrote, recognised the
legitimacy of the present ruf&an Government of
Spain, whose policy it is to proclaim a little creature
of thirteen years «f age as Qoaen of a country whose
Government has, for scores of years, baffled the
sagacity of the-wisest statesmen.

The abandonment of the anti-Repeal demonstra-
tion by the Orange nsurpers of Ireland, in "com-
pliance with the mandate of Loxdoxdebbt, the
brother of the memorable Castlebeaoh, must have
been a consequence of some Cabinet secrets, com-
municated by the Noble Marquis to the Earl of
E.0DS5, head of the Orange faction. "We xan well
understand ihe efieei which somethipg like the fol-
lowing note wculd have :—

Mi dbas. Rodes,—In my former communication I
hinted to you that the I>nke had a grand strofce of
policy in contemplation. Ton are a-ware that "with him,
although alow to speak, y*t it is ever a -word ana a blow,
execution rapidly following design. Should yon still
persevere in holding the contemplated meeting on the
7ih, yon "will arm ifce enemy, and disarm onr "friends.
Though I felt rather sore abont Ihirham, yet these are
not times to stick at trifles; and when I "would abstain
from embarrassing ^Peel's administration, yon may guess
that it i» f o r  a -wi*e purpose. There are circumstances
now in agitation, -which I dare not even bint at, but of
"which yon will be shortly put in possession; and nothing
could more tend to frustrate what 1 am sure yon anxi-
ously desire than a perseverance in the determination.
to hold the Anti-Repeal meeting upon the 7th. As
however, yon may probably reqaira some feasible pre-
text for its postponement, I have written a letter con-
cocied by , and which has received the concur-
rence of the wholB cabinet, taking the responsibility
upon myself, and "which you are at perfect liberty to
publish. Boden, remember how "we won onr estates ;
let ns be cannons how we ran the chance of losing them,
trusting that you will see tha -wisdom of the course sug-
gested in my letter,

1 *m, dear Boden,
Ever yc-nfs,

Take Loxboxdeebt .
2Jow, whether the Soble Marquis did or did not

write any such letter as the above we cannot come
to other conclusion thaa thai his published leiter to
Bodes wa3 a stroke of Cabinet policy ; nor can
-we think otherwise than thai Bodes wonld have re-
quired somt stroDger inducement than any contained
in that letter to prevail apon him to abandon his
long-talked of project. Meantime, however, we
cannot for the life of us see how they are to reach
O'Coxszii by sword or statute. Be 13 too strong
for the former, and too sage for the latter. How,
then, we cannot help asking, is th? Repeal Agitation
to be suppressed j or wherein are we to have the
£rst evidence that her Majesty, notwithstandius her
express determination, is more powerful than O'Cox-
xeu. 1 Indeed -we never have been able to discover
that royalty gives strength ; and therefore her Ma-
jesty's Ministers should have thought twice before
they made her Majes-y say, that she would do, what
in aD probability, she- may not be able to dJVct.
O'Coksell laughs at them the while; and instead of
relaxing, actually hurls defiance ; and in the very
teeth of the annihilation speech he literally proposes
ihe Tery strongest measure ever yet propounded for
weakening the Qaeen's prerogative. We mean the
election of Arbitrators -who shall henceforth con-
stitute the Execntive of the country.

"We, who have always contended f or the right of
the people to appoint their own magistrates," and
who hare always desir*̂  to destroy the trade of
flsecing attornies, hail this new more with pleasure
and delight; because it is a step in advance ; a
measure -with which the public mind will be famili-
arizsd, by the time that the Peopie's Charter will
render it perfectly legal to adopt it. If the Rode.\s
and the Lomwitdexbts, the WixLGfGrosB aDd the
GrnzoTS had been wise, they would have tried the
self-consuming system, in tbe hope that tfce
Bepeal agitation wonld have exhausted itself ; while
they may rest assured that the very first act of
tyranny against Ireland or O'Cossoi, will rally
around him an amonnt of sympathy, strength, md
determination which all the crowned heads in
Europe wonld attempt to resist in vain.

There are many, -very many, who now look upon
ihs struggle withent taking-part in it, bat who never-
theless, altbon^h slow in joining, will be sore to fate
^e right side. There is something so truly ludi-
crous in onr mode of government that we cannot
avoid being forcibly Efmek -with the contrast which
the Iriib Arms* Bill and the thundering reception
of her Britannic Majesty furnishes. In Ireland the
possession of a pocket pi3tol is prima facie proof of
treason against the possessor ; while monarchs can-
iot meet to indulge in the common courtesies of life
.¦witioEt being enveloped in donds of smoke, and
^wmed by the noise of those arguments by which
*ney iold their rale. We cannot avoid directing
^e^pecial attention of the starving operatives of
*ke 2verth to the loud and flattering reception which
<"» ftueen has met at the hands of the King of the
'Barricades; noi can we refrain from thinking that
i-oss operatives will contract their present condition

\ TiLh -jrijat jt might be nader a system of cheap
gt ^ernment.

T, hs Sbz&ixlb Chabieb.—All the formalities !stten aant upon tfae grant of the Charier having been ?eoaipi t̂ed, it has thiB week been transmitted to jShd&y «. In accordance with the Charter, tfce bur- 1gess list has been prepared, and will be pnblii bed on ¦
*h- *% d September. The list eoBtain3 about 5 300 1
MUaes.-_£ Titfreia Independent, " i
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ARRIVAL OF HEB MAJESTY IN FRANCE.
TiiiX T>*Bu , Sept. 2—This place daring the week

Ijs,-. presente d a sceDB of fcnsUe and incitement to ¦which
it iss jigTer since the first moment of its existence been
•wiaiaM, and probably Eever will again. Tbe principal
Ir s. the. Sivan, is crotrded "Kith visitors from Paris ,
frv-m Dieppe, fromA-bbavIlle, from Havre , and , 'n short ,
bors all parts of France. A great numbe r of the apart-
ments are oceapUd by emp'oyes from ih«? Cbataan , and
by ibe militEry who esjiu-oi be accommodated at the
l»rr ^cks, tbe -various civil snthori titts. functionaries ,
be£ niee in cfioe ; tbe smaller inns, of which, by the
tss t. there are but few, *nd the private lodgings are
alrt> filled. Tns charges are, ef course, s»->mewhit txer-
biV Bt, fcct the cupidity cf many of Xiie more nrtor-
tii.r ;ite has ovsrrfio ; ite mark , and coDBtquea t ie-actioa
of , rices has te'sen place. At the Chateau -every rocm
h: -- t**n fitt t 'fi np for the accommodation of-the unusual
lEi ux of visitors, and even persons of the higher ranks
are glad to get a lodging in places never before con-
T^ u-d into sleeping rooms. The Chateau 13 not large,
tsv it is a building very characteristic of French taste ,
riu gable ends, a lof ty roof , the windows moderaizad ,
at 2 the -whole ss comraofiious as the original -arrange-
ujf - s "win admit I t is situate close to the town , in
a * r! <sf park , and commanding from one end a view
cf '-l-e~B?a>

The barracks and the town are crowded with soldiers ,
ar -i ;be sound of drueis and trunmt ts is heard with
lit - =fc interval almost *U cay long. Frsm gverj -window
tit tii-colonm i fl -»g firxits in ibfc xir.

Taia memnng, shortly before eight o'clock, the sound
of tv-a gnus at the battery of Trepcrt j ut tTerjbody on
th^- qui vwe In a fe-s? minutes erer * Iwdy and every
th ĝ -were in motion ; tie roll of the drums rattling
thr nga the Btretta called the icfautry to srma , -whilst
tfcr cavalry were assembling at the sound of the
tr: ;-3pet. It is said that nearly 4 600 troops are in the
ioVn sad in Treport. so that the bustle of the scene
ta-j; be conceived. Thoae who had not gone to Treport
bef--re the nria g 01 ti.e guns were now o>>lig*d to go
on ^oct, or on hardback , for the omnibusta wern all
en ^geo", sn<3 many -who had overslept themselves hat '
to tredge throu gh tbe on=t as wt-11 as thev could. All
¦Hc-c-so afcx5 ona tosee the landing of th« Qaeen of Ecg-
lat>1 , that every one who could walk, 01 procure i
Bad -ie horse , took his leave of Ea, and hurritd away tc
Iir fx'«rt. Meanvrhile ttsose "who had besn fortuuat *
tncsa gh to obtain teckris or orders of sdmissio'n to tin
jjjrk End couitiyaiu (covrszlhoimeur) cf the Chateau
m-ie 1"_e!t way iliere aa quickly u they conld , and t]
8 quarter to nice o'clock divisions tftbe 24th R-gimmt.
of -.lie 461h Regiment, and of the lsj Regiment of Light
li!?-->ntiy of the line, were drawn up in the great court
of rie Cbiteau u^der arms, couriers were riding tack-
TTirsds and iGrwanis , bOJ ticsplsying, and <irnm3 beating.
"Wiiiat groonis with led horses, some of them with
spi-adid housings ard trappings , mikbt be «*n riding
Isu? Lke conrt-yara , and z&s.isg their p;ace* a» if the
B- jal party Loin the chateau were about .to depsrt
forthwith. A very splendid carriage , «nM ^z?n«} with
tha Royal srms o? Prases , painte d yeaow , and con-
stra. -ted to bold a large part y, beiag bnilt lit a pha *-
tos. -srita four seats, or separate bodies, npon the same
"WEt ^ls, and called a diar-a tone, sunnounvd with s.
ad-J et canopy, and drawn by six remarkably fice horses,
abi- entered the court-yard , and was driTsn up the
tb- grtat astrsEce oi the Chateau. In this carriage , it
Vnts understood , the King of the Fr =nch ar.d the mem-
ber.- of bis family were to proceed 10 Tiecort. There
Vrf a five other cairtsge? , with six borst *' each, cf a
s>--T°wkii fnnfiHT construelioTi , and a"barouch of a dark
ckret colc-ur, built after tl» ED^iish plan tntk four
te^ts, and one 01 two inferior carria ges anti four.

JLxpectibon was now oa tiptoe , and all eye* were
diluted to ths coor-iray <?f the Chateau to see the de-
parr sire of tbe illustrious host , -ill weie, however ,
flc-^nj ed to bs for a trus e disappointe d, for jnst as tbe
Cas~.le dock struck 3 qasrter-pas! nine 3 Garabineer rede
in' o the conrt-yard ii>d dt-liVcTtd e:th '-r a messaf e or
k>is - kind of ODUimnricstion to the Comiatii ^ aut , aiter
xrl-izh, in a few minutes , the oraer v &s given for tha
tro? ;,3 to march out of tlit court-yard , ard tbe carriages
to re-tire. The ordtr Wia imnita isitlj acttd-upon , acd
by i qnaite r to ten o'clcck tLe conrt-yard was com-
pls!tly empty , xsniy a ft •*» of the EotsJ servants being
to b? seen paynng bsikwards asd forwa:iJa at inU-rvals.
Ii tps* then discoverec thst tbe firing cf tins guns aV ths
bai*try at Treport ha<3 not bf*n to annoucce the arrival
In &:-jbt of Qse i f̂ boni of :hf 3i>>s) steam sqnsdrrn from ;
Er-g land , but eithtr tbe «>nstqnence cf some mistake as
to -s steamer which was in sight, or to anDounce tbe :
srri TsJ of some officer of rank- MotX of those who bad !
hurried to Treport ^ere Tcturning, and the Market
I 1*-??-of ihv YSIe d*Ea t-y ten o'clock ttab again f«jr up- 1
¦war Is of an hour cr->-«-ded with txpectatta , soldiers, j
market people , »nd otiiers. .it the Chateau it was said )
that the troops were under crdtts to aasemble agsin st i
two o'clock, :

The omnibuses and nondescri pt vehicles with which '
Xh\* ?lat«aJ?oui id, were arsin in mouoa, and by half past i
eieT-jj o'clock lbs numerous groups Were again e» route !
for Treport Shortl y after that hour guns were agi.m j
hesrd in the Y21e dEn , aad again those who"had the :
privilege of the enlree x the psrk and. court- 5 ard of the !
Cii£ '-ssn yrese admiitea to it. j

Fite O'CLOCK . P^-—The sound of the guns at the '
bat rry at Treparl hs-« ju *t £^n nr.sed tbe arrival of the
H- r f.i sguaiioa fcff tt -_ port 2id *ht cxrrisgta , amon gst j
\fcLIch is & yury stpirb ckir a Jyxac, - painttd Orle -iss ¦
hju--, and fcjriblsz-nr--! wi*b :hs xujal arms of France , .
diii =m by eight hcrai * ia sr:a-s barnsss of Ru-sda l&itfe*r , .
Iiet- eitered tt= com a dhorj xsr , to U£e up the K=.ya.l ;
pai 'y. T£cj have i-c-s- i*-^^ my minuUa part ive) &n- j
parred. In it 'i fir*; s ĵ ri-gs Were the ~E.-z,g of the i
FT' rcb, t^e Q-sfe  ̂ of tLs French . Sb* Qa en of tLe
Bc'gians, Its Prnw 3 CltiHentine , tht ; Ducoefcs of
Or '^sns, th» Pxii.c-« of Joiaville, and iiadime Ade- A
la'uic In the ŝ ^ .ca carriage , II. Guiix, Marshal
Stbs^ani , Acmir&i i: ̂ ctau . sad other ALinistws ; cud [
in t&? othEr carm.-jrs tLe grx ^i c&z^a ef the Pallas ,
BT'* other lei^cti- Et' ^s. The Dcke d'Aumale ai:d
Prtsce Augustus «-f S^xe Coburg were on hor«sr 'ack,
accompanied by a isaa.eroas «avslea-ie. Lord CowSej. ;
Trhu has been h=xc u»r aeveral days, is at this moment
&t Treport. * :

TAEPOUI, Six o'CLi GK-—At five o'clock, a tqzz-
flrec of fise 1st K^ai^oit of Carabineers arrived fruio
Ea -X Trepor t, jrtcet- rd by its bind, and drew up cd
the quay opposite to tbe place fixed for tha lin-iiuj of
lit Queen. A fi:gi=t <•! *t«pa , covered with a Persi an
earp-ci, and the \-iAymxTs of whidj were lined with
criisson Tehret , led fi.^m the -quay to the deck of the
pltasure-tcst of tha li.-ysl Family, La Rsine dts Btlgea
Trhi^h w»s scorned  ̂ uie most tasteful manner. Krat
to it lay the Rc^al o^rse . rowed by twenty- ^our picked
m-.e. dressed in wkstc- . with an awning of crii&fon siik
at IL« stem, fci the tcconimooation oi the R»jyal party -
Si"! tly aiLerwaidt. a sli'ss! was mads that three *aj]
cf Tt-ssels were in sijett , but as the sky was hrz;
tewsrds the hor 1 .n. It was not yet ceitain tb ^t
it xa the Roy-) &xr.»s, and th s^se ulerte of the
znGrrJiig Tendcr =-1 >cop:e eaunoua. Jn the course
of a few miaat-s , ho'5 -eTei, all doubts werrr
ieHi"-xe&, and £hr == canton ahots Were fire-1 fr ^m
$bt rettery on th=» left jetty, :mneuDcii ;g that Q^t-.n
Tiu-mR -was en th? ?s>art. A diar-a-barx . in -wlilch
^rrr- the King's grtiiti ^iii Jr -̂n, the Ccunt ac Paris , tie
3>; « » «3e Cfcarrrts , si^ :b* Ccant d'Ea , cLrove int j Tr«r-
p .̂- about the sarac tiviu , ioid the joue r Piiaces took
tb- .- seats st thi ; fct .-= » tnudit tbe lafiits to whort
d>:. 3 they irtxe ecra -tl tnd a nuai Ler of 1 fi^ra in
Tra v.ag. The E •>£! l-ar -ner was in the Uirinxiin i
her , *-td at tbe es.f-7 -..,-,• 5 uf the battery. At about 1.
qa ;ter to ai o'civrk -tt Reval family arrived in a
bt>" -  ̂ aid state csni^a. • i;«n by eigh t fcr-sses magDi-
fc -idy eaparkoEiKi , trc aiighttd under tfce pavii-oa
p> r-ir ed for the jec-s t? a of the Queen. Th  ̂ Dukt
a^3S3a!e, and the P-i . re -dt Co>»ar  ̂ rcd  ̂ on h»M&-
fesur ? followed by a >•:-,! ism eicU major. K^xt came.
£v^ diar a-bar.cs 2Iud -with laities and emoers of tbe
Cnu-'t. VVhtn the iu.ait pai ty had -all angeled , tee
3£> -<- his tors, std 1 ?t >-s1 of the ilinlsters dtsctrtie ^
int- the bar ^e ar ^.id:-1. ^fco Jt --aticg of artiiltTy iron,
thk I 'aXterk.Sj .  foxr %, -tit tbiDs in the road . Tb° f^a
irs? ss smooth si  ̂ sss. Qoeen Amelia, Jklaasni *
Ao--I:iid e, the Uacs*--- -- of OOeans and Cobnr ij, tn o
thr Princess Ce Jc- ii>H !e proceedtse with their Jsdie *-
of i-'ntnr " "to the er;! ••? the left pier. In tfcc '.r Mi tre
Ve remarked >5irti. i Sebastiani , 'General C-.ur. t
Ssi. ---j Coant de ?t. j -  -r .; e. M- Titont , &c , and "h ^
dv.J . military, an.1 - i^s-astical author *-*:* tf E;
ai>u Treport. Th* H ..' hor ^e had note !»a cj *ar>-= -
tbe harboui thin a  ̂ - r  rt-a ^cer, La G iUrrit T «o
Ea-re, followed av & '*ncs , an-1 the laiter pi-jc«-.i
It ^r: in a line wixh v-  •at -r3, which ̂ rere cnv.- lo}>«>
for half an hour is. - 3- umai cloud of amok a In
less than twenty Wi ;>- *t* King's boat was by tbr
RC-- i* the steamer i> . :• of which were tfct Qu.-t-n
vac. Prin ce Albert • 1 - . ¦-. -ral voDey was S:ea fr= a)
tfct ^ainpartsaii  ̂  ̂--, - <Vl hi3 Maj^ty -^gat on beamas siso when hK K * ^i^Uers gescen^ed into thetoi.-i Toe latt. -? . r^̂ ed before tie line»« f*-̂ ta ro and ccait .. _ -,. saluted by tLe cren-s, au(j
boos after enter s :i. r • , .„ amidst  ̂ m^,,,,,,of the aaflfi tet * ? ^cirf on 

^̂ ^̂ Aftrt
*a?>- mg her M6J «. 3 'j. ,. Tlctori a as she pars ed owr.Qaeffl of 

 ̂
r ,:•. tbe Prin ts,  ̂ tuite .jep^.ed to the J =r JUv ^  ̂whtre the Qoetn of Ens-

^d _ soon mad«, h. • a. . .-.», Jt ^ag m  ̂ anD of
Sr ^°f».̂ % 

TiM a"^^ ̂ e two Sove-tvi
^

^s set tteir i«  ̂̂  p qBa; tie air resoun ded withen. !¦ of " TiTele B.i r »= •• Tave la Berne |- ana tbecan !, of the CarLiaerra etru ck ud the air ** God save the

Thr King then ?r-srKt.a hsr ilsjesty to hia Qoeen ,
*ht> conaucted tec to *1 e pttnii on, ©n v?bich waved tbe
fltxfa r^Esglana ano F aca The'King followed tbem
at w™ distance , with P-7x.ce Albert, and the Princ e
and Prinee«6S of tbe K .. Family. Her Majesiy, after
resting a Thile stth- Pj via-jn, received the felicitation s
of t) e antSoritlES , jj :cJncini: tbe paii sh priwt a ot En
and Treport After ilda eeremo:- 7 wa» over , tbe Kma
fcKra Qaeea Yictoria by the hand, retired with 'her to
the extrem ity of the PavC iMi . and the -whole Court and
«nth .rftaes dtfi led before thrtn , bowing respectfully as
they passad. The tsnd of the Carbinleera plajfd af arn
*• G->d 8RT6 iheQ^sen," and the sqnadron then jalloped
Cff in the directien of the Chateau.

. The e^bt~B0T2&d Siits carria ge next advanced to the
eolranee of 3>fi Paviilca. Tb= iing handed in Queen
Tict criaan 2Q=eenin:Eli», who sat by her side, and
iben aeafcedllni self oppost * to fcer Majes ty, with Pr nee
Albert on hlB right- Tea Piincea de J oinviik :>nd
Coburg, and vie Duke d'At^Kde, hsTmg mcucted theii
liorse«, the Boyal par ty jstt out, taltted fcVtry?. Ltie on
theh - passes with the loudest ch&srs. Tte suites o!

KiWCASTLE .—A National Conference of the MiceiB' ,
4«*..i.;-it;on of Grpat Britain and Irelan d was held in
Mf ^ T^rfc e Tnns * La rue Boom, M anor Chare, Newcastle-
u].t :r>-Tjne , on Friday last. Soon after nin e o clock ,
Mr. J«;hn Armstron g, ths President of the Executive , ,
w ^ f cnaiiiiuo nsly elected to the ehair , and Mr. Wakin- ;'
j -h-i * to the vice-chair. The Chairman briefly opened
• f -  p n-eedings, by statiug the objects for whicfi they
»t-- r Ti -rt-mbled . expressing a hope that each delegatts
t ' » m ztsi address the meeting would get a f a i r  bearing, '
«:,- »t> v»-r his oi-inions might be respecting the tubjects
iivscu-f^.l ; and that he would pledge himself , so long
.- .t j/s- .rf-cupitd tbe chair , to procure a fair hearing for
*-.cii -iM-a ker In due form- He then called upon each
d«r- -jj .t>- presen t to prod uce their credentials , and a door-
k*- : p*-' *as appoin ted to receive the credentiols of
sue Hit- jj&tfcs as miaht after -wards arrjve. Amoagst
xt -.- !- ? rentes present at the time the cfcair "was taktn
ii- wii r-nnr, we bt-lieve, upwards of 15<lj. we observed
n^-srt J nf-l^ates from different parts of Cumberlan d,
Wairf Lincashir8 , SufFj r-tshire , Sbropahxre , VVorcts-
l«*fih . he ic. The Qpnerul SpcrttaTy read the
minuit-s if tbe last general meeting of delegates , which
¦w*-rt- (uinfiriDK.d. Be then read several letters from Scot-
land z.i*u froBi Yorkshire , and d:ficrent other diB-
tr-ots it E:-«i:i»d and Walts , all of WL.ich bad been j
s^-*rt ^-! st publi c meetings of the S ciety. declaring '
tJLe ^ cUi-chmbiit to the principles of tbe Union , a d j
thrir K-li 'ugness to carry out snch nitasnrts as the Cod- '
fej- fcE rt nugh t »ee mett to adopt The names of all ]
tbt t-ViK-ri- s in the Society in tbe conntiec of Northnm- j
b^r'i3i,o and Durham were then called over , wben each ¦
tie!e*ate gave an account of the number of members :
in hie colliery, and paid in their siare of law-fund levy, i
Tb^ tot-.: number of members m Northumberland and )
Durha m ie s-ated to be 20,e00 ; and we unders tand :
iLt-T e n-o» £500 and some ocd ebillings paid in that j
as} u> ibe law fund , besides about £150 to the general j
fuj, d. Tfce S.«retary read an address fn in the C03I I
niii.- r> t ;f Cuu»b «land. Several delegates from Cumber- J^mj 1' &c corrobo rated the statements made in the i
aootea -s proving, to the eatisfsction of all present , tha t !
the cuai-o^-nersin Cumberland , -with the exception of ¦
M- . Cuj ^en , will not allow the men to work nnless they '«kt a writu-n agr eemeiit, that they will not be mem- ]m-M or ary Associati on for the protectien of labour sollong a» tHej wor k in thei r colliery. A delegate pro-po^o I *. , tie ^a,  ̂  ̂ the cun^, d men b3 

*¦ 
t

J«S C ,TCrn.Siar '  ̂&&t lbe Editor  ̂«q^«edT?Z1I tV**«J«ln«»l' Carriedunacimou^y. The :dwevau i then adjonaed fcr an hour, for dlta tr.
PBiDAT AFIE KKOON SITT ING .

At half->a*t or^e o'clock Mr. Armrtro ng r«n!=ed tiechw*. afcd Mr. V\ akicfihaw tbe vice cbaii. Tr., airu- ¦ aof tut morcjEg sittiE s Wtre read und co^flnntd A

delegate moved, " That no delegate be allowed to speak
oftenw than once on one subject ; the mover of a reso-
lutioi< only to be allowed to reply. " Car ried. A dele-
gate moved •• That tho wages of the lectur ers rema tn as
UBual , tjz. 21s. per week in a str ange distaict , and iBs-
a week at home ; any further advance to be first sub-
mitted to the men oa the collieries, mines, &&" Car-
ried. " That the native lecturers in Lancashire be an

I exception to the above resolution , but tha t they receive
j 21*. per week until the opinions of the members can be
I ascertained npon the subject. " Carried. Dalegates

then gnve an accoun t of the progress of the society,
which was very fl itteri nj ? ind eed, in Staff ordsh ire,
Shropshire , Worces tershir e, the differ ent mining dis-
tricts in Lancashire. Cheshir e, South and North Wales,
Yorkshire, the different mining distrlote of Cumberland ,
the mining distric ts of Scotland , Durham, Northum ber-
land , &c. A delegate moved " Tha t Mr. We Clare-
ham continue a» lecturer for this society nntil his
election be submitted to the localities according to the
rul e,1' Carr ied. A letter was read frem Cassop , urgin g
the necessity of a general strike , which , it was agreed to
consider on the following day, and the delegates ad-
journed until nine o'clock on Saturday morning.

SATURDAT MORNING 'S SITTING.
Soon after nine o'clock, Mr . Armst rong was again

elected to tbe chair and Mr. Wakin ahaw to tha vice
I cbair. Thtre might be 200 delegates present this morn-
; ing. The minutes of the previous sittings were read
I and confirme d. Several delegates gave the meeting to
1 understand that they bad monies to pay in to the law
, fund , when & resolu tion was agreed to, " Tha i all
j monies be receiv6d in another room by a committee
i appoin ted for that pnrpoBe. " It was agreed : " Tha t
I each lecturer for the society be required to send a report
j of hiB labour s to the Northern Siar weekly.'' " That
i each delegate 's vote on a'.l matter s of great import ance
i be weighed according to the number of his constituents ,
! bo tha t all impor tant business may in reality be in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the majority of the mem-
bers." Carried. Mr. Benjamin Watson (one of th«
delegates from North Wales) gave an outline of the pro-
gTe8s of the miners ' society in that distri ct , and of the
disgraceful conduct of the masters to the miners there.
Ha d it not been that the fclatement was attested by
several delegates , no man could believe thst the slave
drivers , either there or in any place else, could use
human beings as the miners in North Wales are used.
Many of tbe miners there have never received a coin
for their labour for the last two yoars. When the
agents of the society went to North Wales, and began
to irquire for Earns of the colliers , the othe r inhabi-
tants expressed their surp rise that any man should in-
quire for a collier , stating that if they were seen in
c-jmpany with them , that decent people would avoid
their company. These are the means resorted to by the
coal kings and their minions to perpetuate their bruta-
lity to wards their worse than slave colliers. They
excite this pifjudice in the minds of the inhabitants
against the mining clashes , fearing that if they had any
familiar intercourse wi th them they might be apt to
sympathise with them , and asaist them in procuring
human usage instead of the worse than brutal treat-
ment vxtrciaed towards them at present Tbe truck
system is carried oa there to a disgrace ful extent ; they
gbt nothin g else for tkeir labour ; they are forced to
take in kind , and give it in exchange for any clothin g,
shoes, or anything else they may want , and the kind
they receive is, la many instances , inferior in quality to
what might be procured for cash, and always higher in
price , and when they are forced to barter they must
give it twen ty-five per cent , cheaper than they pay for
it. A delegate moved " That the rep ort of Mr. Wat-
son be received and attended to." Carried. " That
the necessary txpences of Mr. Watson , and his col-
leacue delegate from North Wales , be liquidated out
of the general fund. " Carried. •• That the delegates
do fully concur with tbe vote of thanks of the men of
Woodhouso Close to Mr. Roberts , for the able manner
iu which tha t gentleman conducted their case at Bishop
Auckland , and procured their wages for them , and that
we lender W. P. Iiouerts , E<q. cur best thanks for tbe
ablfc manner in which he has conducted all the pitmen 's
cases he has bad in hand since hia arrival In this dis-
trict. Carried unanimously. The delegates then ad-
journed for dinner. *

SA1URDAT AFTERNOON SITTING.
On reassembling at one, Mr. Armstr ong in the cbair ,

Mr. Wak inshaw in the vice chair , the minu tes of tbe
previous sitting were read and confirmed. A lengthy
debate took place respect in a a general strike , to secure
somethin g iu the shape of justice from their employers.
Several lettvrfl were read from Scotland against adopt-
ing a cessation from labour un til tbe whole of the
mining districts were properly orgac 'zed. Similar
arguments were used by delegates from Lancashire and
the Midland Counties. It was contended that although
there were; thousands added to their numbers weekly,
yet they had not mure than fifty thousand paying mem-
bers in the society altogether , whereas tbey would
require to have a great many more before tbey would
be organized to give proper effect to the strike , and it
only r< quired a little patience , a few more wruk' s
aeitatioti at the same ratio as the last six months , to
bring every hones t miner in Great Britain and Ireland
in to the society. That once obtained (and ne man who
Las watched their progress lately cuuld doubt its prac-
tica bility ) they might , if they saw it necessary, strike ,
acd with pTv} .irly call it a general one. Afte r bfing
abiy tiiscUEsefl on both sides for a long tim e, th e argu-
ments brought forward ia a friendly and t< mperate
spiri t , it was ultimately decded by the unanimous
a-ioption of tho following resolution :—Rsaolved , "That
in tfce opinion of the debates now present , a strike ,
under ixistiog circunistaueos . would only be partial
and inimical to the Kest interests of the society ; and
that it would be injudicious to adopt such a measure
until the country is properl y organ -z-«i ." Previous to
the adopt ion of this t* solution Mr. Roberts a&'ressid
tbe tielegstcs on the impropriety of attempting a stiiko ,
and was ri ceivtd with deafening cbeers. After dispos-
ing of sonit ) local business tbe del egates adj ourned at
rive o clock , un til nine o'clock ou Monday morning.

MONDAY HOBNl.NGS SITTI NG.
Mr. TYakenshaw was unanimously elected to the

chair , and Mr. Christopher Hnswell 10 tbe vice chair
The minutes of the previous sittings having beeu
read and confirmed , a delegate proposed " That thu
new bond prepared by the Executive of the Association
be cow read , so that the opinion of tbe delegates may
be ascertained previous t>;it3 being sent to the press. "
ScVvral delegates explained some of tbe innumerable
grievances of which tbey bad to complain ; amongst
many others , tbe West Auckland delegate said tbe
first monstrous grievance of which his constituents had
to con:end wiih 1b the " Separation ," by which tbe
master can rob the men to any extent he pleasts; for if
more than two quar ts of " sma ll" can be found in a
tub , <which it is utterly impossible to avoid) , the rule
is, that tr ,e price of hewing the whole tub ia for feited ,
aithouzh th ^ rature of the eeam is such as renders it
iraj josfcible to draw them , perhnp? , three qua rters of a
iiiile, without leaving more crumbles than two quarts ,
notwithstanding thb utmost possible care being taken
in filling and drawing ; and , in his opinion, no man
should be required to fulfil a task which no man upon
eanh , under ibe same circumstances , could perform .
TLe men which be represt -nts receive no pay for
" ramble ," but shoul d any be found in the tub , they are
fined sixpence , or double the price of the hi. wing,
and they have nothing for he wine " double , "
As to " score " prica , it is a matter ft  indifference what
it is to long as the separation ean '.inues , as the masters ,
through the instrumen tal ity of the keeper <th« Jackal!
of the Coal-pit Kiii g) can t ring it down as far as his
conscirnce pleases. At the binding before last , the
•* ecore '' {Jrioa was reduced 6d. ; last binding ®tl . more ,
and in many cases 9d. more , besides a great reduction
in the yard prices , in m:>.ny inetan ct s exceeding twenty-
five per ctot. The CcxloOge delegate gave a statement
of the jeductions on tbe-ir colliery. Last year they had
for working in the Whole districts 5s. 6d. per score ;
4;1. per score for •' Wet , '" " double ,"' and " ramble ," for
tweuty-ptsck corves : this year they have 5a. 3d. and
b ¦. 6a ., in the wbi.li- , for tbe twenty-four peck tubs ,
and nothing fcr " wet ," " donhl e," and " ramble ,"
mating a reduction of !»- 9 1- and I*. 6d. per score.
Last year they ha<i for working the blue sto;;e pilials ,
4s. 6d. per ecore of twenty -peck corves-; the present
j ear ihey have 4s. 3d. per tcuTe of twenty-four peck
tubs , makin g a reducti on of 1-j. J j .1. per score. For
working the free fctont- pillars tbe ut,ual price was 3s 9 f
per score for twenty-peck corves ; the presen t price is
3s. 6d. per score for twenty-four peck tubs , making a
reduction of Is. per score. Redactions of the yard worfe
through the W hole Pit Wails under the top 2J. per
yard lt&s ; by the stone 31. per yard less ; narrow boards
<-i. per }am less ; wi<r >.;n £ tbe Darrow board s in the
pillars they bavu taken su the yard price off; for work-
ing shift yc:.ik tbty aave tafeen 3d per shift tiff. The
zitxi is tbe red uction in the Patters ' department. For
putting with thb twenty-peck curve tbey had Is. 3<1.
ter score ; they have now just the same lor the twenty -
fcur peck tub , miuiing a reduction of 31. per score.
The Koi/ey Drivers had Is. 3d. per day ; but they have
a penny taken iff All coals that come to bank without
8 " token " ( v>h :ch cfc6i! -happens by accident] are IosV
to both Hewer and Putter. Several otfaur delegates
had tiin-i ar grievances to compkiu of TUe delegate
from St ffordsbire in particular would make any heart
relec t, unless is was mads of stone (as many of the Coal
KiDgs* hearts are). The bond or agreement was then
read , and discuesed in a very masterly style, clause
by clause , when it was cgieed that the clause in tbe
new agree ment respecting the weights remain as they
are ; that the arbitration clause be left to tbe decision
of tvro viewers aDd two cca hewers , or else legal pro-
cefcdinfi '8 will be commenced ; that ten hours working in
the mines is quito (-efficien t for s day 's work for boys ;
that tho agreement of the Miners Association be printed
as soon as possible , and that a l-;ank be left for the
hours of iabou r ; that the tugge&uon c-J the Miners of
Sliffordi hh e be adopted by tbe members of this Con-
fcience, vis., four «i«jj) r ga per dny for eight hours labour
in ihe mines ; that more lectur ers be called into tbe
field ; UiHt Matthew Eoiliday bt coa a lecturer ,- that
Heiiry Barrel and Geoige Williams Ik comes lecturers
for Wa lta ; that the lectur ers at present in North Wales
be empuwerea to seiwst a lecturer or two for that dis-
trict as they may s-e meet , npon acquaint eg die Gene-
ral B ;ard of the Barue; that Ricbr ird Buttle become a
lect urt r f >r Staffordshire. The cLcleg&tva then aojouruerl
f oi ainutr.

AFTEIl ^OO ^ SITTISG.
Mr. Waki ; shaw in the chtir , Mr. Haswcll iu the

ice uiau. The mii.ntiS of ite pi.voue aittiug were

read and confirmed , and it was agreed that Joseph
Armstron g be appointed a lecturer for Cumberland ;
that Job Cain be appoin ted a lecturer ;- that Benjamin
Embleton and Thomas Pringle be appo inted &a a com-
mittee to Investigate the Blaydon Main case. That
James Smith become a lecturer as soon as the Blaydon
Main case can be amicabl y settled ; that lecturers as
well as others be requir ed to pay their weekly contribu-
tions to the Bociety ; that John Hunter be appointed a
lecturer for the county of Durham for the forthc oming
fortni ght , and that his route be appointed him by tbe
Executive . The Conference then adjourned until nine
o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Thk following sum? have beed received at Win-
cate for th« men on strike :—Maswell £6 I&V3J ;
Shetton , £0 6* 9d ; Coxho o, £3 12-« 7d ; Ramton ,
£6 .12, tiu ; LumU -y, Jfl 19" l id  ; Bellm ont , 16=) 6dj
Wow Durham , £2 16s 3.. ¦ Ho ppc ) , Is 10d ; Shin-
elfi, £\ 17- 7d ; Vntmgtoa ^s 

6s Gd 
: Sherburn-

hill , £5 5a 6d ; Nor rh Hoi tou, £3 18s lOd ; Shiney-
rovrt J4s lod ; Kewbot tlp, £1 Us ««i ; South
Win gate, £1 12s 0J ; Sxcistan , £'i 19* 4d ;
Edmo nsl^ y, £2 0s Od ; Lesingth onn , £1 2a Id ;
Webtwt oh, £1 14s 4id : Sheldon Bank ,
£1 10a Od ; Eue uwood £1 4< 41  ; Elldon
£1 ; Darn crook , 19s ; Pelton Fell , £1 14a . 6d;
H ebron , £3 ; Gares.fi. eM , £1 6^. 6d ; Heworth ,
£1 19. 6.. ; Backwonh , £2 ; Sian'ry. £1 9s. 6d ;
Greencr ofi,, 9» . 60 ; Oakwel ^e, 19- * . 6 J ; Urp eth ,
£1 11«. ti i : Havenawonh , £3 ; K- n^on , £2 l l s  ;
Walk er , £2 17* ; Washington , £1 18« . 61 . We
re turn our best tlianks to tho f r iend * Hint have sup-
ported us in our strike , and this 13 to let. them know
that , the above njoiu y ia vrhar. cauio the week ending
Au gust 26ih ; as we cannot get all the accounts in
time lor tho pr ess, we are compelled to be a week
later in sending it off.

< f r o m  our own Correspondent. J
Any man who sets down the small farmers of South

Wale s as a parcel of ignorant clod-hoppers , for once in
h\B hf e  is wide ot the mark. Since I wrote yoa my
hu Tifrt note of last week , I have been taking a tour
throu gh " the disturbed districts j " and generally
sp.Giifein j ? . I foun ii the farm er possessed of information

I far exceeding that exhibited by the same clas* of per-
sons in En(j 'an<i . They are, however , ra ther chiry in
displ ;'yin« tlu ir qualiflc:ttiona before strangers I as they
vtr y jus tly consi- tr that the Government will , in the su
tictlish tiiuHB , be inundating the Principality with its
mercenary tools, by whose machinations innocence is
bo ofU-n nr ouaht au*inst an individual as fluilt. One ef
tbe farni»-rs , wvth whom I scra ped an acquaintance , and
who bud beard me addressing the muetins; on the
Sanris. promised to introduce me to tbe followers of
•• Rebecca 'i' on my promise to oj ;ree to certain conditions.
I am . certainl > f»nd of ray nights regt , but , curiosity in
tbis mattfr vaiiquihht-d my love of ease, an d I agreed to
accomp any u»y friend to the meeting. The " conditions "
of courat ', preclu de my giving your readers any notion
of the whereabouts ; but I may vcntuTe to say . without
brea ch of confldt-nce , .bat it to >k place at a- farm house
amone the liills , about four miles from tha main road.
On app roaching the pl»ca. I fancied more than once
that 1 couW Bee a bat peering over the hedge, accom-
panie d fr y a something which looked for all the world
like the ban e, of a cun. Of course . I am unable to
say wbeth fr these appearances we re rfal or imaginary,
as no words or perceptible signals passed between them
and my companion , and in the darkn ess of night ap-
pearanc es are very deceptiv e. Upon entering the barn
where tho aeeUng waa held , my companio n epoke a
single word in Wfelsh to the two men who stood at the
door , whpn. wa wtte immediately allowed to pass. It
was now oltvi'n o'clock at niiiht , yet tho business of the
meetinjj had not beuun. There were present , at this
hour , from seventy to a hundred per sons, most of whom
were in possession of a firelock , and almost every
minu t e brought wnh it fr esh arriv als. About half an
bonr elupsetl after my arriva l before anything transpire d
in the way of busine ss, and darin g the interval I had
ample opportunities afforded me of surv eying the build -
ing, and tbe strang e groups assembled therein . The
tarn had been obviously prepared for the meetin g ; the
slits ot windows bod bten carefull y blocked up, lest the
light might attract tbe notice of any nocturna l wanderer
on the hills ; bebind each door a thick screen of matting
was hong up for the Bame purpose ; and tbe comfor t of
th6 iumatea was further attend ed to, by seats formed of
planks elt-vated on ioda and stones , ran ging across the
buiJ oiiDg from one tnd to the other. I have attended
nia -.y (Duart int meetings , and have oftimes been pleased
with tlie z al and dete rmina tion ^hich wer e manifested
by the v>t op!e to work out thei r own political salvation ;
but I never , in the whole course of my life, was a wit-

ness of such a degree of determination and energy as
that mai if «tid by the individuals who were present at
this midniiht isoene. The place and the time of meet-
ing met forcibly reca lled to miad the tim«s ot which
we read , when the sons of covenant , pers ecuted by a
despot ic governme nt and a despot king, were- forced t»
take refuge amid the rugged recesses of our uuconquered
Caledon ia; wjies our Scottish forefathera— refnsi ng to
bow the knee j to Baal—were compelled to hold their
assemblies, at the dreary hour of midnight, far from the
busy haunts of men , and in places too where " the sate l-
lites of power did not venture to follow, where tha
minions of royalty dared not to intrude. No chairman
waa appointed , but each speak er in turn addressed the
meeting; andlthe low but stern murmura of approba-
tion which at] times pervaded the assemblage , shewed
that the var ious speakers gave utter ance tu sentiments
which found a1 ready response in the bosom of every
hearer. As the addresses were wholly in Welsh , and
delivered with a fluency and a fervour of which you
can have no idea, being compelled moreover to use the
services of my friend as interpreters , I only took few
notes, but these will enable me to lay befor e your
readers , a general outline of the grievances of which
they complain , and the spirit which they mani-
fested to obtain their redre ss. 

^ 
If auy of

your readers ' : entertain tke opinion that t«U-
bara are the only or even the chief grievance ,, which
the Kebeccaitea ar e resolved to redress , I beg that they
will at oace discard the idea. The fir st speaker , in
allu sion to the great meeting on the Myuidd Selem ,
held a few days previously , remarked , " That "was a
grand display !¦ The great men are wanting us to hold
no more midnigh t meetings , but to meet openly in the
eye of day. We will meet by day, and by night also 1
They are fearing for their rents, when they want us to
give up our meetings at night. They feel our force ,
and th ey fear u»; but they shall fear us yet more before
our bond is dissolved. What are we striving for ? we
wish only to live. We cannot live as things are st
present. When vre improve our little farms , a captious
la: .dlord ord ers us to pay more rent , or to leave tbe
house in which we were born. This is grievous .; but is
it not the case ? (Here many a voice exclaimed—
¦ Tru e ; it is. it is.') Yt s! but it shall not be so much
longer : for there is a giant spirit gone forth to set the
na tions free— a spiri t upon which old Father Time 13
af raid to look—a spirit which demands , in a voice of
thunder , tha t equal justice shall be performed to all tbe
people. Those wbo think toll-bars the only sore which
we in Wales have to suffer , are much mistaken ; but
we will convince them that not only toll-bars are a
grievance , and a grievance ¦which ' Becca1 will speedily
remove , but there are oth ers , and among them that of
which I am speaking, turning ub adrift when we im-
prove our farms. We do not want to take the farms
from the landlords , but we want them at a rent which
will enable ns to live, and we are resolved to have them
oh terms by which we may ba enabled to resist the
whim or caprice of any one, and each of us to worship
under our own vine, non e daring to make us afraid.
Th ese things we will have , or woe be to them who stand
between us and !our rights. "

The second speaker took up the subject of tythea ,
explained then ori gin, the purposes to which they were
devoted in bye-gone times , and the mode nt their trans-
fer to their present holders. Ha spoke keenly against
the establishment , which be justly contended had swal-
lowed up both the share «f the poor , the allotment for
church purposes, as well as the share which had been
ori ginally set aside for the parson , fie maintained
that no usurpation could justly entitle the clergyman to
any such sums , aud he called upon the people to resist
such injusti ce even to the death. " Let the money, " he
added , " be spent as form erly ; let our children be edu-
cated , and our poor be fed ; let the tenth of our produce
no longer be given to a lacy and indolent priest or pre-
late ; iet us ourselves cbcoae our ref erees and magis-
trates , and Wa les ^ill again become what she once was,
the quietest portion of tbe dominions of our queen. But
if these our just demands are refused , she shall never
know peace or quietness again/'

A third speaker spoke at considerable length npon .the
poor laws , and after he bad finished , tbe meeting broke
up. The numbers present were about 150, and of these
about two-thirds were armed. After breaking up, not
tho slightest noise could be heard , to indicate that such
a uumerous body of men were in the neighbourhood ;
for »u leaving the building the oDly human being in
sight was the friendly farmer who bad accompanied me
in my ramble , j l spen t the rest of tbe night under his
hospitable roof, j The meeting was obviously composed
of that class of small farmers who have to labour for
their daily bread at other employment than the manage-
ment of their own land ; for it is here no uncommon
occurrence for the husband to be digging in the bowels
of the earth while the wife is doing the same on its sur-
face ; and on e!dven harvest fields , which on Fri day last
( passed in succession, not one man was to be seen , bnt
the whole of the work had to be performed by women. '

As my repOTtk>f the foregoing meeting must lake up
a considera ble portion of you;- space , I shall be brief in
my notice of the events of the week. I mentioned in
my last the appointment of twenty-one additional
police—some of tha number have since res igned , and '
others have got a good ducking in the ri vtr , one of '
thorn narrowly escaping with his life. I also mentioned \
the nt t.-iok upon ; tha premises of Mr. Edwards , the j
titbe collector , and a re ward of £50# has aiuco beeu {
offered by Government to induce some of the children J
of Kebecca " tojsplit. " The bait, however, Tana not :
btsri taken , and ! there is not the sli ghtest probability 1
that it will. A hay stick , the properly of Mr. Thomas , j
a clergyman and msgistntte has been consumed to j
ashes. The enclosures which have been erected on
Llan ^efcie Cumni on, by which tho pocr were depnved ,
of tbe right of (pasturage , have been levelled to tba ;
ground. And some row or other has taken plaae at;
Carmarthen , for on Friday I met a detachniant of the
7Cth , posting down by forced mar ches, and broiling
under a burning sun , like parboiled turni ps, but what t
was the r?ason of their hurri ed march , I cann ot ascer- j
tain. Neither have Itebe cca and ber black footman |
been idle, for they have , in defiance of bastardy ;
clauses, and Poor Law Amendment Sills, restored j
ihree illegitimate children to their disconsolate f athers,
and promised a visit to about a d< zen wore , which has )
caused some of the farmers ' wives to take their hus-
bands tightly to task , as to their doings in the amatory ¦
line ; for one of the three who got such an unexpected ;
addition to his family has been married about a year
and a half , and the little one who was brou ght to his '
lad y by Rubecca is a thumping daugh ter about two '
years old.

MILITARY OUTRAGE at KNIGHTSBRIDGE.

The neighbourhood of Knightsbridge was on
Friday night, about ten o'clock, thrown into a state
of the greatest confusion and alarm by the violent
and highly improper conduct of a number of the
privates of the Royal Horse Guards (Blue), which
regiment is quartered at the Horee Barracks on j tha
Kensington-road. The disturbance commenced^ at
one of the numerous public-houses in that locality,
at which there are nightly concerts and balls, where
persons Of both sexes are admitted, to the ruin of
numbers, especially women. The particulars are as
follow :—Shortly after teno'olock, which is thensual
hour for the soldiers to be in barracks, some wordi
occurred between one of the Blues and a woman ia
the concert-room on the first floor of the Old King's
Head, kept by John Neat e, directly opposite the
barrack gates, in the course of which the soldier
struck her. A civilian sitting near them, observed
that he considered such conduct was very unmanly
in any one, but particularly in a soldier. That gave
rise to a quarrel, which the landlord tried all in bis
power to prevent, but there were several of the
soldier's comrades in the room, and in other parts of
the houset.who declared they would not be interfered
with by civilians, and b> *aa a general attack upon
the whole of the company. The screama of the
women were most dreadful , as the soldiers attacked
mon, women, and children, indiscrimiaacely, without
mercy, forcing them out of the concert-room, and
dragging them down the staircase and along the
passage, which by that time was lined by other
soldiers, by whom they were struck, bu ffeted , and
kicked anti! they were expelled into the high-road,
most of them bleeding from the blows and contusions
they had received, and with their c'otnes torn off
their backs- Having cleared the concert room, the
soldiers proceeded to clear the rooms on the ground
floor , into which some of the company had retreated
for safetv , at which juncture a guard turned out at
the barracks for the purpose of quelling the disturb-
ance, but their efforts to do so were ineffectual until
the solrliers had cleared the tap-room, the windows
of which are on the high-road , and the upper parts
of which being open, several women in their alarm
threw theniselves out into the arms of persons out-
side, ia doing which some of them were much cut by
the broken glass. So violent were the soldiers, evea
in their passage to the barracks, that several respect-
able persons accidentally passing along (he road
were knocked down by them. At ,tbat moment , the
writer of this account 6&w a woman, who had escaped
by a window, with her arm laid open from her elbow
to tho hand , which a young man was wrapping Tound
with a shawl- to stop the effusion of blood, and two
sailors who appeared to have been dreadfully pun-
iflbedf were leading another , woman, with bar 'hair
dishevelled, and her~ head bleeding, towards Sloane-
street.

Within a few minutes after the commencement of
the disturbance, a large number of persons were
drawn by the screams and nois* to the spot, who
called loudly for tho police, but only two could be
seen, who on being spoken to, said they could not
interfere with the soldiers, but the nj i/itary authori-
ties must be applied to. Some of the inhabitants
accordingly spoke to a gentleman in plain clothes,
who was standin g in front of tha barrack-gate and
who stated that he was an officer of the regiment,
and complained that the military authorities had not
been active enough in suppressing the riot. This the
gentleman said was insulting him, and he threatened
to give them in charge of the police, who were ready
to take them, but at that j nncture it was discovered
that about thirty or forty of tbe privates, stripped to
their troupers, with their heads bare, and in every
way ful ly prepared for mischief, bad escaped from
the barracks by climbing tho wall at the east end,
next to the Brown Bear public-house, and wore ad-
vancing on the other side of the way, declaring they
would clear all the public-houses of civilians. The
confusion which instantly prevailed is beyond des-
cription. The doors of the public-houses were im-
mediately closed and barricaded. On the soldiers
reaching the RisiDg Sun public-house, and finding
they could get ne entrance, they turned round ana
attacked the crowd, several of whom were knocked
down. The most timid of the spectators immediately
took to their heels, but several persons were pursued
by the soldiers some distance, one of whom informed
the writer that he had been struck on the back with
the flat side of a sword , and another stated that a
sword had been thrown at him by one of the soldiers
who pursued him but could not overtake him.

The guard was on that occasion, however, turned
out most promptly, and the soldiers were driven
within the barracks, the windows of which were
fi lled by their comrades, who called out to the crowd
(who hissed them) that they would be revenged on
them yet.

A large number of porsons remained congregated
in fron t of the barracks until nearly midnight , bufc
there being then a better atteudauce of police, no
further disturbance took place.

It is understood that the inhabitants of the dis-
trict intend applying to the proper authorities for a
searching investigation into the affair, with a view
to prevent the recurrence of such outrages in
future.

ANOTHEK ACCOUN T.

Ott Saturday last a prelimiHary investigation took
place at Kuightsbrid ge Barracks , respecting to a riot
and other outrages , in which some private soldiers
of the R ' .yil Horse Guards (Blue ) were alleged to
have beeu the chief aggressors. The inquiry was a
secret one , but throu gh, another channel the follow-
ing particulars hare been gleaned :—It app ears that
bet ween eleven and twelve o'clock on Fri day Dight ,
a party of young men and women , residents of
Knightsbridge or its vicinity, went to the King's
Head publia-house , which is in the High street , and
direc tl y opposite the barrack gateway. The puny
were shown into the public room , where they were
served with liquor. W hilst thus enjoyin g them-j elves,
sojn a of the Blues entered theJoo m and called for
something to drink. The waite r^perceivin g that the
soldiers were intoxicated , told them that his master
would draw nothing more that night , and advised
them to go to barracks , as the Grand Rounds Picket
looked in every night after strag glers . This exas-
perated the Boidiera , who refused to qui t tke house
until tbey were served with whatever they wanted ,
and insisted they had as much right to be accommo-
<! atea aa any coioured-coat customers or their w—a.
Tais unproroKed insult , acting upon feelings already
excited by ovcr-indul genc« in gin and beer , raised
ihe civilians ' choler. Enher party abused th e other ,
and ultimately blows were exchanged , which pro -
duced a general tumult in the house. The arr ivd of
adherents to the respective combatan ts from other
rooms rendered tho conflict pretty equal. Fortu-
nately the soldiers had not their swor ds with them ,
but by breaking off the legs or some of the tables
and chairs they main tained for somo minutes a re-
boluce stand against a superior force. However ,
with the aid of two police constables who were called
in , the soldier * were turned out into the street , and
tho uoor s of the house immediately closed. Had the
altVay ended here it would probably pass off unheeded¦
d& a drunken brawl , in which both parlies (the
military being the first transgressors) were deservedly
puniahva ; but tho soldiers finding they could not get
back into the house, rau aoros3 10 their barracks ,
where they speedily obtained a strong reinforcement,
severa l of their comrades sailying fort h only par-
tiall y dressod , having risen from their beds, but all
ot them armed with swords or other weapons. It
was ranted thai some brought out their pisxils, but
mat rumour is believed to have no founda tion, at
leas 1 there were uo siiot3 fired . Tae soldiers pro-
ceeded directl y to the Kin g's Head , insistin g either
up-iit being auumced , or mat Che towns men should be
turaetf out. Tney were assured that the boasts had
been cleared 01 all but its regular inmates , whic h
was strictly iru ,tur the party eugaged m the original
quarrel had gone out soon after the soldiers were
ejected. Tina was treated as a pretext to screen the
culoured-coab men , and the soldiers attempted to
r«rce the dour wiiioti resided their assaults : th t y
tht n brute several of the windows , which collected
an immense mob ot persous , upon whom the infu-
ria ted soldiers comm.-uced an attac k with their
HWordti , &c. l'iie not uovr assumed a most formi d-
able aspeot , ana there appearing reason to ap prehend
that it would lead to loss of lit* it' not promptly sub-
d ued , soma of the bystanders went over to the
barracks aud demanded that the soldiers should be
called m. Tno nou-commissit< neu officer on duty
tu rned out a pic&t t , and several of the police having
by th at lima been collected , the soldiers were forced
back into tti eir barracks , and the cro wd in the street
quickly dispersed. Two ot the soldiers are said to
Do severely beaten . The moa t serious injury, flow-
BVer , wi- Miti 'ainod on the other Bide. A yjuug
marrieu wouiau , named Sowers , rectived a sabr e-cut
oa the head , and when picked up Was apparently
litelf.bS. She has been conveyed to the St. Geor ge's
Hospital , where ihe wound was dressed , but tbe
medical i.fficors of that institution considered it an
exceedingly critical ea^e. The outbreak of the
trooper:? waa communicated by the sergeant iu com-
mand of tne Barrack-guard to Lieutenaut Bryan t,
wh o is at present aotmg-ad jataut in the placa of
Lieuteu ant Monro , and the result of the invest iga-
tion (an exparte one at pi esent) will be submitte d
to the colonel of the regiment , who will probably
am a * court-martial for tho triat of the offenders.
Snould we casu ot the wounded woman, how in the
hospital , terminate fatal ly, tke inquiry must be
before the civil authorities , and of a far more serious
character.

Extbaordin abt Egq.—On Friday last, as Samuel
Burt on , a utainer , iu the employ of Mr. Groves, of
New street , m th is city, was engaged in break ing
duck t-gg*, there came out of the white of one of ihtta
n perfect egg, of a light blue colour , about the size
of th ose lain by a thrush. This is not altogether
without a parallel , a small egg having been disco-
vered unoer similar circumstanced some years ago,
bu t as many millions of eggs aro broken in th is city
in ihe course of a year , the tact whioh we have sta ied
may be considered very extraordinary. — Worcester '
shire Guardian.

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R  J • - 

both Sovereign * got into the other ca^r iat ^s, end drove
off to the Chateau , Lord Adolphua F.tzslarence having
Been her MRJ estv safely Iandni , returned to his ship.

Her Majes ty Queen Victoria wore a olacfc satin dress ,
-with a pelerine cardinals , and a white bonnet and
ribands.

Ed , Haif past 7 o'clock —I have great pleasure
in annonncing the arrival of her Majesty the Qaeen at
the Chateau of En.

At twenty minut es to seven o'clock this evening one
of the Boyal carr iages drove into the ereal court-yard
of the Pilaca The troop * raBtant =y presented arms ,
but tt proved to be only the arrival of the Count
de Paris and his brother and cousin, who had been out
for an siring at Treport The troopB again stood at
ease, but in a few minute * afterwards the notes of the
superb band of the Carbineers vrere heard , and in ano-
ther moment a troop of that regiment galloped in, tak-
ing np a position is front of the grand entrance A
battalion of the First R->itiment of Light Infantry formed
the right side of the square , and opposite to it was
posted a similar force of tbe 24ib Regiment , In fine,
ths square was closed at tbe top, (leaving only an in-
terv al for the entrance of the Kin g and his illustrious
snseBts after they should have descended from the car-
riages. ) The National Guards and Artillery and two
KiJarlronsmorB or Carabinieers nrxt arrived , and foimed
the base of the squar e.

" &od save tfce Qneen ," played admirably by the
band s of the regiments assembled , announced the near

: approach of tho Royal cortege, and at half a minute after
i seven o'clock the Royal csrria je , with thfir Majesties
i Qu e^n Victoria , the King and Qiten of the Frencb , and
j the Queen of the Belgians, Prince Albert , &c , drove
¦ iato tha court-yard The Royal party were received with
; deafening cheers , those of tke whul e of the troops drown-
irs tb8 voires of some dczea Enxli .-h sentlemt-Ti, who. by

1 favour ef the gallant Ckormantiant , Baron Boeri o, were
j pre fect
• Their Majesties and Prince Albert , havin g descended ,

entered tbe Ch 'teau , her Majes ty Qattn Victoria cun
• dueled by the K-.ng of thB Frt nch, her Majesty tbe
¦ Qaeen of the Fiench by the King of the Bclgiana. The

I ¦ i?st -was leurtered indistinct by the increasin g darkness ,
1 a«d th-j rush from the other carriages of the noble ami
1 disti! guished pereon8 -who formed th eir suite- A minute
k Biore had not elapsed when their ~&irjestits appeared in
> ; the balcony over the gr.md entrance Our beloved Queen
J i bo-wed and kissed hands repeatedly, and Kids; LuuIb
3 , Phili ppe flourished and waved his bat "with a vigour and

; cheered with a power , -which the youngest man present
' 

¦• could iset have txceedeti . This <;ver, the R =yal part s
rttirtd , and in a few minut es the troops of all arms
defiled before the grand balcony, and marched to thtir
quarters.

I had occasion yesterday to visit that portion of tbe
Chateau called ihe Pavilion des Buss , and foun d by
the ticiet * on the doors in tbe corridor that it is re-
Ferved for some of the princi pal person s of bsr Ma -
jerfy 's suite , (the Earl of Aberdeen , tbt Earl of Liver ,
pool, •• Sir" Anson , ic.) Tbe comforts of the mere
tumbl? folio-wers of tfce Qaeen have also been attended
to by that extraordinar y ptrsouage who presi des over
sad directs all. W ill you believe that the King has
bad the bonhommie ard condt sd-nsion to have some
B:jglirfj •workmen sonant for who sppai French , and
"wh o. habited in the Royal livery, will act , not as do-
rar stjes, but as interpreters for those of her Majes ty's
hous. co]d attendants who may bavu forgotten that
language ?

In every detail and department it is the same.
Good taste , good nature , and good feeling (if I may
be peimitted to asrribe these comparati vely homely
qualities to tbe French SovtrtigB), are marked in
every the most trifling preparation for this important
event.

It is not possibl e at tHs late hour to do just ice to
the splendoHr or the interest of tbe ?c^rjf-s witu-nsed in
Ea and at Treport this day. I-. T?ou.'d be equtlly im-
possible (and perhaps supeifluous . if p*«sible) to refer
u> the feeling3 and nfLi -n'oba ^.rested by Ibete most
important aad stirris? eveEts. I may, prohably. to-
morrow have to commn&icate incidents which hurry
and Trsct of time compel Ee to omit.

?fj>-£ O'CLOCK. —I am enabled to add some particn-
lars of the closing scsce of this auspicious day, for
such I trust it -w\U prove to have been. A gra: ;d ban-
quet "was served in t^-.e grand sails a manger of the
Pilace, at -which at obout ei^ht o"clcck sat down tbe
K ;ng and Queen of ti t> F rench , their illustrious guests ,
ber Maj esty Q'ictn Victoria and Prince Albert , th e
Qaeen of tbe Belgians, her Royal Highuesj the Prin-
cess Adelaide , their Roynl Hisbneases the Duchess of
Cohnre (the Princt-ss Cifmentine), and the Princess
de Joinville . Lady CotTley ,;and other ladies of distinc-
tion , the Prince de Jj inviUe, tha Duke d'Aumale ,
MM. Gnizot , Lacavo Lap lagne, Mack an (Minister of
Marine ), <fcc'. •UU' tUUf] kbUt ;

.' Her Majesty Qiepn Victoria sat between the King of"
; the French and th& Prinue de Jcinville , and appe ared j
in the -very highest health and *pirlt» , and necessarily |

; showing what Biy Franca informant terms " une 1
I «iperbe ranges des dents - ** Her Msjrsty wore, accord- '
i ir>g to tie same suthority, a dress of crimson (cra-
| mouee) v* Ivet Tbe Lair braided only, bu t -with a j
• prcfnrfDa of diam ociia Prince Albert seems to have :
; divided the popularity -with the Queen , for he is every- {
( "where spok en of "with admiration. His Royel High-
ness iris seatftd between the Queen aiid the Princws ,

I Adeif.do. I hav e only time to add , that the party is
Cescrib&d as having been trxtremeiy iray.

At ni^ht the to-wn of En -was illuminated -—
. Tivisx i
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THB GRA.HD BANQUET.
List evpn-ng 1 obtained , through the attentions of a

friend , adrniss -.on into the pala te , and the rare oppor-
•m ity of Jtein x th« royal host aud hostess , T»ith their
-Btustriotis guwta , at dinner. The scene. 1 need hardly
say. "was a very «plent ;iii one- Whtn a King of France
entertains s Qneen of Eng land, -whatever of costly or
SOT?€-ons e»n be obtaint ^l, will not be spared , an<i cer-
tiir ly upon this ocea-ien tfce niBamflcent stores of Lonia
PbiiipM trae put in requisition. The ap-irrmen t in ,
which the bar jqeet took place is .a large and very richly '
decorated one, looiine on the garden terrsc«. It is !
hncc round -with portraits , set in handsome frames , anil
tbe roof i* j-srtelltti , rcbly gilt, and painted vmh
t^j-cts taken from the history of France. The pl:»te, ¦
which th all goM or silver gilt, -was of the mort ;
spl-RiJid description , and in tfce centre -was a most \
rfcagniScent plateau of gold, irith large vases of the i
Bame cosV.y material , filled with flowers. Tbe number '
of the party tp«s about forty, and , besides tho Kin g ¦
an^J Qaet-n of the French , consisted of tbe Quetn of;
E; sland and P.-iuce Alfeert , the Qaeen of the Belgians , j
Priuce Anmstus of Snxe Coburg, and the Princess Cie- •
mectii f , Prirc-e and Princess de Joinvil le, the Duke j
d'Aumale , the D ike de Montpen sier. Lord and Lady
Ow.Vy. the Eirl of Aberdeen, the E-irl D^Iawarr ,

' il Gn z X , Genera l Sebastian! , M. Lacave Lablagne .
i and a great number of others , "whose names 1 did ;'
; aot learn. t

This being Sundiy, the town of Eu is comparatively
qoi»-t, anri none of the members of the royal families , <
eitb«-T of England or of France , have left the precincts
of the palace. Qaeen Victoria , net being provided with
a chai. i&iD. hart pray ers read in a private apartment ky j
cn>- «.f The menjhers of the suite. The King and Qaeen
of th* French and tbe r«yal family attended prayers at •
tfc. rar ;>b cbnrch , to which there is a private way from •
the, paSaea. In ihe evening there will ba no amusement
of arjy kind. This is in compliment to the English 1
par ty, as you are aware that the French are not so
rtr :cr en Sunday eveni igs. Tha Q :een and Pr ince, ac- ,
corjH-nriitd by Kicg Louis Pbiiippe and the Qaeen of
th» Fr ^rch, walked and drove in the park to-day, and i
visi'wi ibe royal farm.- 
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&$t Ctlforg ' ;£0ofc em*nt. !

The following is the address from Cumbe rland alluded
to in tbe early part of the re port :

to the Inhabitants of Whitehaven Harri ngton . Work-
! ington Mar vport and of Cumberland generally and

to the Mi ners of Great Britain and Ireland
Friends , Bre thren , and Fel low Countr y-

MEN ,—A most unw arrantable and malicious atU-ropt
having been made by our employer s and thei r agents ,
to prev ent ub from fexeioiBing the privilege which the
Legislature of the country gives to every man , namely,
the rig ht to combine to redu ce the hours of labour ,—we
think it right to inform you, tha i in the first place , we
sought no adva co of wages, nor did we intend a
" strike ," our object being simply to form a general
union of our trade , and by snch union to put a period
to the manifold grievances under which we labour , and
of which the following is a tru» aba tement. For many
yeara a union of our employers has existed ; of this we
are assured , by the fact , that if a dispute arose betwe en
an empleyer or bis agent, and tbe workman, an d the
latter left the former , and sought employment at any
other colliery in the West of Cumberland, he was
asked where be worked last , and when be told , he waa
immediately answ ered :by the party to whom he ap-
plied, " there was no work for him. he was a trouble-
seme man in hiB last employ." "Un der tbwse cirenm-
atanees , the poor min er was obliged to leave his
borne, his family, and seek in a distant part that em-
ployment whieb he was de nied at home. His wife and
famil y, in the mean time , were forced to tuka refu ge
ih a Union Workhouse , and become a burthen to the
pub lic, who, wa are assured , feel equal pressure with
ourselves. We have endured the moat cruel treat-
ment and privations , such as no other class have suf-
fered. Our wages have been reduced by means unknown
to other trade smen ; nor have tbe public received the
benefit of such reductions. And such is the cupidity of
out employers , and such is their wish to perpetuate
the present unjust and tyrannical syste m, that they
have forced us from ou* honest labour , for uniting -with
our br ethren to lessen the Jhours of labour , which we
may now average from fifteen to eighteen hours , for the
paltry sum »f from Is. 9d. to 2a. 3d. And tbis is not
all ; our labour for such wages is ever on the increase ,
and reducti ons ate made for our baskets beiug shor t of
measure , or a littl e splint or stone being in ; although
such eoal is actually sold at the same pro portionate
price as those baskets that are full , or that have not any
splint er stone in them . This system prevails at all the
Collieries in Cumberland—at Wbit ebaven , Green gill,
Oughterside, Dearhaui , G Ulcrux , and other places .
We are asked to sign an article we have had no part in
dra wing up. Many signed a similar one at Wbitehaven
in 1831, and what has it produced—Pov erty, and
its consequent crime and disease ,—tbis has come upon
them, anil necessity compt-Ia us to resist it now.

And now, we would ask our employers , if they are
boneat , why prevent us from protecting our labour t and
we may add , from protecting their property, and giving
to it greater security and value than it at present ba» ?
Do employers think to force us into complianc e by
starva tion ? Yes, ft llow?slaves , tbey do I and we ask
you, ar c yeu content to secure to you and your
childr en, greater wretchedness than that which already
exists ? Are they not starved for want of food and
clothing 7 And ought you to labour incessantly for 16
or 18 hours , and on ly have what bare ly gives lif« to tbe
body ?

To Shipowner s, and those who work iu ships , we
say, do you wish to better tbe price of froigh' fc and
wages ? If you do, you will support us, or at least you
will sympathise with us in our present strug gle ; for if
Vie are to be left to tha tender mercies of *>ur eniplosera ,
greater reductio ns will be made in our wages and your
gain.

Shopkeepers and Tradesmen I you who live upon
our labour , you who pay direct taxation , and who are,
by reason of the many red uctions we have met with in
pur wages , fast feppvoaching to our pitiable condit ion ,
will you shield tin from th« tyranny to which we must
bo sti ly'tict , if we ore not to be united ? We ask no
advan ce of price , we seek no reduction in measur e ; all
we seek for is, the ri ght to unite to protect ourselves
from more excessive toil than that to which we are now
¦Subject.

Mini sters of the Gospel 1 you , whoBe business It ia
to preach peace and goodwill towards men ; you , whose
duty it in to shield and defend the pour , when their
cause is just ; you , whose further duty it is to preach
against oppression , put on the armour of righte ousness ,
and be to us a shield of defence. Come tt> as—hear
our talcs of woe and of misery—nn ti when you learn
that we are deprived of the ri ghts which the Gj spel
of the Lord Jesus Christ declares we are entitled to—
defend ua , or we perish !

Brethren, who are now suffering, we cewjute you to
kee p thi peace ; give the enemy no pretext , to bring in
the army of hired assassins , to buithfn tbe poor shop -
keeptr and triuiesuinn more than he is. Let peace , law ,
and ord er , be your motto.

Let the virtu ous mothers of Wbitthaven and of
Cumbe rland sh' iw that they aid oppressed ! Let them
pa-ade their naked children throutu the stivfcts , and
tell those unfeeling tuols of opi>vesaion that whilo they
ore attempt ing to pro p up the present rotten system of
competition and robbery, Hen ry Curwen , Eiq.. the
prop rietor of Workington and Harrington colier iea , has
not made any suck base attemp t upon his workmen ;
but , on the contrary, he tolerates the liberty of his men ,
and we are assured , eocounges them to carry into effect
the object of the Miners ' Association. Tbe conse-
quen ce is, that all his»en are in the Union , and are at ,
work.

We ask for work ,—our money is bu t scant;
Those that will work , 'tis pity they should want.

By order uf the Committee.

THE "REBECCA " MOVEMENT
: SOUTH, WALES.

REBECCA AVO WING HERSELF.

(From the Welshman )
We bsve received a communication from "R ebecca ,"

of which the following is a copy. We shall abstain , fro.11
all commen t of this singular production of that rustic
queen 's pen , and, observing that the original be-ars
about it , in abundance, internal as well as external
evidence of its authenticity, we leave it in our readers '
bands :— \

" Mr. Welshman , sure you will be surprised at seeing
uiy signature to this letter—I " am nofc ashamed of my
n:i me , Sir , I glory in it. The world does me inj ustice ,
and even uiy own [countrymen ciesp^tefull y entreat me ;
but njy trust is in the goodness of R-jbeccu 's cause, ami
in the might of the Lord of Hosts. I am strong —in
c»ure.ge—in determination—and in numbers. B ;becca
will obtain her ri ghts.

In vain you strive to save a gate ,
By threatening blooii and slaughter ;

Your swords shall ne'er intimidat e
Rebecca and her daughter.

I
Tbe cheatin g toll trusts may complain ,

The Mayor may roar hia " riot,"
Till Becca de her rights obtain

She lrtver will be quiet.

" Rebecca 's rights once obtained , we shall be as quiet
as mice ; there will then be no further strife beiwejn
the slaves (slaves n« longer) and tbe slave-drivers. It
is in vain to employ special constableB ; the rural police
will be of no use , and aa to the soldiers , I should think ,
Sir , that English gentlem en au'i brave dra goons might
sure be more suita bly employ ed than by being turned
into p:ke and tollmen ; they are . however , of no use .in
the world , and to-;their long swords , sadd les, bridl es,
Rebecca wlil sing, Wh icfc fel de riddle roJ. Rebecca bids
defiance to all of them : we don 't e;ire a straw for all th«
soldiers , rur a l police , er special consta bles , for Rebecca
can bring into the fiVld a betto r force , and a much mon-
numerous one. Rebecca ia more than one hundred
thousand strong. The people , the masses , to a man ,
throughout the thr ee counties of Carmarthen , Cardi gan
and Pembroke, are with me. Oh yea , they are all my
children : when I { meet the lime-men on the road
covered with sweat] aud tlus t. I know these are Rebecca-
ites ; when I see the coalmen comiDg to town clothed
in ra gfl , bard Wa rkjed at.d hard fed , I know these are
mine, these are Rtb eeca's childr en; when I Bee the
Urmets ' vf ives carryin g loaded baskets to the market ,
bending under the weight , I know well that these are
my daughters. If I turn into a farmer 's bouse , and see
them eating barley ! bivad and drinking whey, surety ,
say I , these are members of my family , these are the
oppressed Bons and tJout-hters of Rebecca. When I see
(the manusci pt here , for several sentt-nces together , is
illegible, the words blood and oppression , loyal ty an d
Kebecca , being the!only ones that can be deciphered.)
I blush for my countrym en , and resolve to regenerate
them. M y children are simple, without information
and politics. Thf-y ishel l not "always be thus. If &od
spare the life of Rebecca she will work out their
redempt ion , and if she dies, Miss Cromwell and a band
of brave mountaineers can cut their way through every
obstaale. We must be free. I say it. I who com-
mand, I the Rebecca and Regenerator. Ffarwelwch.
ffirwelwch. Mr . fff elshmun , they say you aro a Saxon
born , be sureyun are true , and belie not the bright and
glorious reputation t of the great , tbe. governi ng, the
brave and wise Britons. The Government Commission
sent dewn to listen 'to and redress our grievance s is
English—Rebecca and ber children rejoice. For we
know that En gland will do more for oppresse d Welsh-
men than Wales itself , with its jobbers and degenerate
gentry, would ever, have done. Bat it was Rebecca
who gave the word of command. It was she wfeo
brough t down tbe envoy from the Beat of the I mperial
Legisl ature. Once more, Sir, ffarweJwc h—Rc beGca 's
heart bleeds for her countrymen—she bath compassu n
on her ceuntrymen—contempt for cowar dice—Hatr ed
for oppression—and llove for all Hones t Inde pendence.
By Ti « Bd Presents Le t All Men Know

! " REBECCA. "



PARADISE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL MEN,
•JF1THOTJT XABOTTB, BY POWERS OF

NATURE AND MAGH1NERY.
IuETIEB V.

10 THE EDITOB Or TB3J KOB-THSiS STAB.
XGUB Sib,—Since my last letter I have received

news from America, -which Inform me tlul the first
j-rienltm al machine* ttpon 21*181** plans , -which are
gonrt mettd n»der lus direction , at s Colony called "the
Peace TJni on,'* in Warren Coonty, state of Pennsylva nia,
•ye almost complet ed, and that Mr. E'Zler, as -well as
in the Goioniit *, we entirely satisfied -with them. Mr.
E'-J ti inten ds to embark for England as soon as these
jjj ^kiaes have been pnt in 

operation , -which -will be the
ease dunn? this month ; bo that he -win arr ive.here
•iriib ibe/ad tha t Ms theory is pra cticable.

•Tbe •• Pfcace Union" is & colony or society upon the
¦princip les ol 3oia% ***** association. It is composed of
farmer s, mechanics, dw  ̂ of difftsrent pecuniary means.
Ihe leading ieatnre of this society is* religions feelipg,
yijcb animates all the members for the achievement
of jmiTersal peace, and for the making cut of a millen-
jjnm. As they believe thai peace and good -will
among men cinnot he attained so long as slavery of
voik exists, they have examined carefully the propon -
goas of Mr . JEtzler , as laid dewn in his " Paradise * ana
ii Mechanical System,*' and invited him to their colony,
to superintend the construction of machines lor clearing
jsnd, ploughing , sowing, awing wood, &c Mr. Etzler
irri vsd xt the colony towards the end of May last
Tbe colony possesses nine thousand nine hundred and
twenty-nine acres of land, in a -very good and healthy
dist rict, near the Allegheny river and the lake Erie ;
they have a considerable -water power for mills and for
driv ing various machines, and command sufficient
capital for Qjeir purposes.

I see with pleasure that your friends and the public
in general are now more inclined to sdaitijic proposi-
tions for the ameliorat ion of the condition of mankind ,
and that jnany things are now believed vr hich formerly
-were pronounced impracticable. I therefore think it in
time before I go further ia explanation of the subject of
my letters io snbjjin an address of Mr. Ba!er, which
also contains an outline of the machinery for agricul-
tura l purposes :—
Address ie all p e o p l e  tcho desire Io f r e e  ihemtelves from

vsni, f e a r  of vasU, and slavery, f o r  ever.
If you ilesire to be free from want and slavery you

sust bo longer be slaves to old notions and old things ,
Trhich have been your worst tyrants , and made you
That yon are ; but arouse your minds and feelings to
sew conceptions and new things , -which are now in
jtore for yon, to mike an end at once of all your wants ,
fear of want, and slavery, for evar.

If yon close your eyes and ears against new truths ,
si the f eneral custom has hitherto been, yon will have
to contiBue for an indefinite time in yonr stmegles and
snffdrinc s, and your doom win not be pitied hereafter ;
beeaTtss'%to&bsrn adhesion to foolish customs, that but
perpetuate misery and idjustice on all slaes, is but an
abomination to well constituted minds.

Ton need neither your government , nor this, not
j hit, or any particular circumstances which you may at
present desire and discuss, for the liberation from your
^iitres * and want, and fear of want Neither the one
EOT the other of any peculiar change of your present
eirenmstance s, will ever pve any ralief , except at best a
mere temporary one of small account. To expatiate on
fTiTK trut h is not the object #f this address. A much
belter one is in view, as you will see. You must and
can helo yourselves; and zn&eh more gloriously than all
your wise and migfcty men eoalS or wonld hitherto do
for you. J f jou wish to know how—examine carefull y-
what is offered to you. Your land resounds every
where with tbe cry of distress *f millions. Yet your
land is DOtialf cultiva ted. Tbe uncultivated parts of
fije colonies of your nat ion 4ef all varieties of climates)
could satisfy the want s of more than one hundred times
the whole British population. Myriads of vessels of
your nat ion cross the ocean ; skilful mechanics yon
have in abundance among "you, -willing to work and
wanting employment ; mechanical powers exist in
nature, every where in superabundance , that will not
cost you anything to -drive all your machines , not
merely to manufacture articles of trade , but to cultivate
f i x  snL Three or four men are sufficient to cultivate
ten to twent y thousand acres "with one machine, and a
capital not exceeding five shillings per acre.

These are the thing s you have to lock to. Arouse
your minds, then, feo*t the low state of craving from
your task masters work or alms ; ^rom the narrow
views of locality, and tne petty concerns of the moment ;
from the asking a little more wages for your work ;
from the trifling relief , any alteration of laws conld
possibly afibrd you under prese nt circumstances ; from
the comparatively insignificant political or personal
contests, to the vast rich resource s of your country ,
of the world at large, of natures that are -within yonr
reach : Expand y^ur minds freely to the consideration
of the new things presented to you here , and you will
discover that you all can live henceforward indepen-
dent , and educate your children to become independent
in means and mind, in the true signification of the
"words.

Dj you, does any of you suppose, this announcement
to be but a mere fancy ? Shame be on him who neg-
lects or refuses, from prgudice , a careful examination
of tnis great truth; he commits the deepest -wrongs
against himself, against his suffering family, against
community. You Are off=red proof» of facts of experi-
ence ; you are defied to find error or defect in ths
proofs here spoken of. Come then and see, fxwnine for
yourselves, every one ; the things are open for public
PTTTr.irw.ti fm ; appoint a committee in y&ur meeting ' to
examine and report the results of their examination to
3 on. Simple is the matter and within the eomprtliension
and experience of every one. No apology is left to you
lor neglect of tw» great paramount new cause of
kumsnity.

TThat , erj lor the means of living, cry of tustress ,
complain of wants, and of not being allo *ed t& labour
lor a poar pittance of the necessaries of your liie. and
still slmt your ejea and ears to JBBch glorious offers of
tnaan n to prodncs superabundance of all your necessarita
2nd real comforts for ever , without slavtry of work ?
Whst BhaU, what -will tie world, your otr n children
say of yon, wh?n they read the record of th» iereafter ?

I* it because tee thin gs here announced are so nevel
sod so extraordinary tha t you do tot wish to examine
then ? Is it because your master and schoolmas ter have
»E been so perfectly -wise that tbey knew and tau?Kt
jsn all that eould be known and found in the -world;
that nothing goodcf importance is left to discover for
oar generation; that you believe you do wisely not to
csre any thing about new inventions; that you and all
the world has nothing belter to /io tha to blot on in
ths old way, like T"viTT"d» harnessed to -a cart , -without
baking eitnEr to tfee right or to the left ? There aie
¦psopls among yon "who manifest , by their -wortis and
KSons, when occasions occur, to tbfcik so. For Gad' s
fits, for your own, and yonr families, and humanity 's,
thssi- them out of this txass ly torpitude , and do not
fcjastsasE ce 5hem in any way; it -will fiejtr&ae yon to
Sis inferior scale of creatures . Machin es have been tbe
enemies Vo some classes ef labourers , depriving them ol
the uaenviabie chanc e of labouring for tbeir living. Ma -
tinass are iereEfitr to bs your best friends and steves,
inquir ing neither foed nor wages, driven by nr rtny
powers, day snd night peTMtusU y, to make yoiu -2nd
a-par adisa of abundance "for you, not merely for your
more fortunate fellow beings.

You have to form (yourselves) joint stock companies ,
-*i:a shares of one pound sterling, payable in cash by
those who are able to do so; and who ibm destitute ss
sot to be able to raise one pound when he cs-i save
Kms?!f and family for ever from all want , ftsr of want ,
tod slavery of work ? If there are such paupers abie to
sake tkemselves useful in any wise to the company,
siioy them to work for tbeir share at a reasonable rate ,
and being provided witi taeir necessar ies durin * wor k.
3i paupers nnable to work , why, surely, they sre then &s
>cll as now objects cf public charit y, ar-d laws will
fcvse to provide for them if yon do not or cannot
imongst yourse lves at present.

TeD thousand acres of common land can product
enough for five thousand individnale, and p-iy ti>e rtut *
tsr shires of -flie crops as the contract may be to the
l&adknxL

Pour thousand shares, at one pound each, will^uffica
lor tie machinery, acd for the attendance of men
&rmg the first year. You have tben to rent lamia on
lbs best term s you can obtain . Tbose who prefer to
enigr»te may obta in land in abundance , as property ,
lar nothing, and cultivate it with the same means.

These ar e the means require d of you ; are you still to
»j they are not -within vour immediate reach? To be
sore you ar e then to "wait until the next crops. But this
b ooly the ease for once in thB first year; and ever here-
tfter you are safe from want Conld it then be anything
*»ny difiicult to obtain , as loan, on such good
Fsspecta and security, in case of necessity of some
tmoDg jcu, what any may -want necessarily for his
snitenance in tha intermediate time, to be repaid from
las »bare in the crops ?

Could i large society like this not make some
"̂ smarts to prevent their members from snfferins
of uDdne jjj ttry i Tcur own mia<ls will e»sDy suggest
Deaxa for jnacb a temporary relief ; and if not, apply to
«* astney of taa writer of this and db -will suggest you
»sy» and means as it may suit to particular situati ons.

What glorious tiaes are then swaitinx you ; four men
supply the wants of lour thousan d! J Abundanc e fills
lie isnd, joys,pleasur es of all innocent kinds ; leisure,
and with it, time and means for better information than
yon now can posses*. Cheerin g times, and still more"
glorious times for yonr posterity will be the necessary
coasr qsencet. Away then -with political strife , angry
P^mons, fe&iand grM. Be rational , enquire, and yon
wiubehsppVi

A complete descripti on of machinery , kc., cannot be
fivai in this addres s, which is only to invite you to the
exsnui»tlon of the matter - But a brief sketch may
*erve here a> a general outline of th a plan in question.

A 'water -»b*el {or steam engine at the beginning)
arivts , by ttn chains and twe ropes at peculiar arra nge-
mraix , a kind of waggon all around , in direction of the
fnide, to vithi n the distance of half to one mile;
cultiva ting, thus, five hundred to two thousand acre s
by drawin g a number of ploughs alongside of eaeh
other, Instead of so many horses, that -would be requ ired.
The asa&l mode of har rowing and mowing the crops
aayie done by the same means ; besides other -works
too many to be enumerated here. When tte work of
«us tact is finished, another similar one with a watet-
>hael 3,1 iu centre is likewise to be tilled and so forth

from place to place. Thiji -work requires never more than
touching one labourer At a time, to perform the easy task
of now &nd then Borne parts of the machine for dire etin ?
it, .-while he may sit on it The w»rk may be day and
night , and, for tills purpose three men, each eight hours
are allowed, and one man in reserve for occasional
employment. Wherever there is no-water power, a -wind-
-wheel, consisting of a pole, a cross with feur sails, two
small log-wheels and fixtures, may effect, for a time, tbe
operation. The same locomotive may form a reservoir
on some elevated place near the windmill, and this
be filled with water from an adjacen t water (a river ,
creek , run , pond, or well) by the aame -windmill , and as
many more windmills around it as may be required.
Heoce a -waterfall is to drive a water-wheel to perform
all the agricultural, manufactural , and mill work.
Hence the -water may run back to the same place from
whence it was taken, to be raised again by the -wind-
mill into tbe reserve!?, to perform the same opera tion
again ; and so on in a circulation.

The object of tills combination is to convert -wind
power, which ia irregular and iaterrupted, into -water
power, -which is uniform and perpetual, and may be
created thus of any amount wanted any where. For
water, when once raised into a reservoir, may be con-
ducted through canals, oi tubes, to distances of miles,
to fall tbenee on other water-wheels, where and when
-wanted. This system, once created, affords a perpetual
power of any mnount "wanted ; one or more reservoirs
of a few acres, snd one locomotive machine for twenty
thousand acres , one water--wheel for each tract of two
thousand acres, and four men, besides power for all
other mechanical purposes desired. Are you at a loss
to imagine how such small means can effect so much ?
Suppose the locomotive machine spoken of to draw
a row of ploughs, <fec., of one rod, moving at the rate
of two miles per hour ; it "will then till in one hour
four acres, in twenty four hours ninety six, or abeut
one hundred acres, in one hundred days of the year
(spring and fall) ten thousand acres. If the aame be
two rods (which may easily be the ease, for tfeere ia no
lack of power) the result will be twice as much, or
twenty thousand acres.

If the land is merely rented, and the tenants furnish
the m&ckiaery, and all other requisites, the rent , of
course, must be for a number of years. Thus the poor
say be made traly happy and free Itom slavery, and
the curse cf poverty, namely ignorance and low habits ,
&n£ the middle and rich classes may be made, in an
honest way, richer than any of their preseit business
can effect ; the intelligent and governing portion «f
mankind may use these means to their greatest glory.
No strife, no opposition , no violence can there be any
more called into action, except by people not righ t in
their senses. Once the example set ; this system can-
not fail to spread from land to land all over tbe
inhabitable world. The means of living -well -will
become more and more plenty, abundance universally,
and "ultimately as plenty and cheap as water , requiring
no labour , neither of man nor beast ; even the trans -
port of men and things , by land and -water , will be
effected by tbe same system.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
C. F. Stollmeieb.

No. 3, Northampton Terrace, City Road, London.
Aug. 36, 1843.

m
A NORTHERN TOUR.

" A duel's amang ye t&kin' notes,
And, faith, he'll prent ii."

TO THX BDITOB OP THB KOBTHBKM STAB.
DeaS Sis,—I send you tbe concluding letter of my

" tonr ," which will be found by the reader If it possesses
so other merit, to have that at any rate of brevity.

Monday, August 28th.—I again visited Winlaton ,
snd addressed a large open-air meeting. My old friend
the O'Concellit e hero did sot make his appearance, and
consequent ly I bad not the task ©f administering a
second fiigellatioa. The meeting was a very enthu-
siastic one, and was closed with the usual democratic
cheers.

Tuesday , August 29th.—Lectured in th« Arcade
Room, Sunderlsnd ; the meeting was but thin. As I
have before stated , the movement has received a ter-
rible shock in SnEderland , to recover It from which,
months of arduous toil on the part of tbe " good men
and true " vrill be necessary. The new Organization is
looked forward to with deep interest by the Sunderland
Chartists.

Tbe same evening I had tbe pleasure of spending a
short time in the company of that noble patriot , Mr.
Roberts of Bath , and my trusty friend Beesley. I am
tippy to be able t* say that the fears I entertained a
few weeks since of the probab ility of an early " strike "
of the colliers , are to a great extent removed. Victory
or ruin is in the hands of the colliers themselves—their
mission is an awfnl one, their own rights at least—it
may be tbe rights of tbe univer sal mass of trampled-
down slsves, depend upon their prudence , perseverance
and -resolution . May they prove themselves "worthy o!
the slorions task assigned them !

Wednesday, August 30tb—Beached South Shields,
and in the evening was entertai ned at a tea party " got
up" by the Female Chartists of the town. Justice hav-
ing been done to the good things provided for us, -we at
seven o'clock adjourned to the Market Place, where I
held a fine meeting, numbering at the least S,O00 per-
sons. On my arrival at the Market Place , I found that
not only was tbe parish church open for eveniDg prayers ,
but also that my congregation was already occupied in
listening to one of tfce illegitimate expounders
of superstition who was holdin g forth hot and
stron g to a large number ef hearers , but who
became JI smaller by degrees and beautifully
less"' as I progressed with my story from an opposite
point of the Market-place , and finally left him " alone in
his glory," preferrin g to hear a litt le about the sub-
stantials of this world to all the froth and foam abont
another usually dealt in by the vendors of Gospel
war **. I spoke for above two hours , and » aoble and
entbTrdsstic meeting 3 tad. Ail honour to tbe men of
Shields ; they are la*ts cf tbe riutat sort , and will be
found yet sg&in In the van of the democratic ranks
•whenever confidence shall be resto red by the establish-
ment of tbe new Orga j.isation.

Having closed the pub lic meeting, we returned to the
company of our fair •* companions in arms," and spent
a most deiiehtful evening.

Tirursosy, August 31 —Took passage at nice o'clock
on board tbo EclipEe for Hull ; the voyage would have
been pleasant eucngh but fcr the vessel being loaded
with herring fresh and dried , taken on boatd at Whitby
&nd Scarboroug h, by which tbe passengers were not a
little annoyed ; fortunately the weather was beautifully
fineand al tozether we had a very good passsage. I landed
at Hull on Fri day morning , September 1st, at eight
o'clock, after a sail of tsrenty-thTeehonrs.

I leached Leeds at half-past one o'clock , and having
transacted some little business at tke Star office , left
that to^n at four o'clock, and finally arri ved at Sheffield
at hs3f-p*st six.

My " Northern teur" is closed. I write this by—
•• The bosaie bright blink o' my ain fireside. "

I regret that 1 bat not the time to visit my old friends
in Fjfti, Forfar , Doadee . Aberdeen, &c PoBsibly at
some fntura period I may have that pleasure. In the
meantim e I shall rem ember with feelings of hontrst
pride and satisfaction tee hearty recepti on given me in
the " land o'cakes."

Geouge Julias Habke y.
¦Sh-JBeld, Sept. 4\b, 1813.
P 3. I have to acknowledge the receipt of several

provincial newspaper? received at my home dur ing usy
-bseccs- I ifeank my friends for their kindness , aud
shsil be b-ppy to recaive fur ther favenrs of the like
nature. As. Liter this , I shall Se removed to Leeds. I
Ttqasst tha i -31 ittters, netrsp3pers , &c. ^I3y, nctil fur-
ther notice be addres sed to me at the Sortkem Star

G J. H.

TO THB CSABT1ST3 OF NOTTINGHAM AND
SOUTH DERBY.

Brothe * Democrats —On Mon day, A ug. 28tb , 1
proceede d from Nottingham to Mansfield , a distance oi
fonr r fcen miits : it rained much during my walk , and o!
course 1 Rot prett y well drenched. When 1 arrived
in ^b* te-orn . I trrond that every arrangement that could
be made -vraa made , iu order to ensure a good meeting.
The mtetiiu! was to be held in the large S^.ool Room
b?iougusi! to the Rev. William Linwoo^, Unitarian
Minister , who had kindly promised -o act as Chairman .
At ei^ht o'clock thf room was well filied With tbe sons
an3 dangttera of industry.

Oa the motion of Mr. Thomas Hibberd , a very active
and honest Chartist , Mr. Linwood was unanimously
elected to the chair, who opened the business in a brief
but appro priate speech, after whic& I addressed the
person s present for nearly two kours , upon tbe present
position and fnrere prospects of Chartism. Mr. lin-
-wood made scmo yerj excellent observations upon the
necessity of a union of heart and soul amoncst the
people, for the purpose of establishin g the great prin -
ciples *f the People's Charter as tbe law of tbe land.
He stated distinctl y that he was an advocate for every
point conta ined in that document , and thst he would , to
the bert of his ability, agitate for it until it -was mad e
part and parcel of tLe Constitution.

Ah J my friends, if evjry minister of the gospel would
act as the above-name d gentleman, we would toon rea-
lise all cur most sanguine expectations ; and peace, bro-
therly love, physical and social comfort , would be the
lot of tbe whole people.

MaKfcfield has a population of 10 000, and the prln-
opal business of the inhab itants ii mew the working
portion ), is frfime-irork knitting . Tbe people or ManB-
fi*ld cave privileges, if 1 may be allowed to nse the
term , which are not enjoyed in other towns—namely,
that of taking an tcre or two of land on tbe
foresi. commonly called Mansfield Forest , at tlie rate of
four shillings per T acre a-year— they may either grow
corn or potatoes , or in fact anything they like. The
land is copyhold land , and belongs to the parish of
Mansfieid. Some of tbe land has been found to be very
productive when properly cultivated; for instance, one
acre has been known to yield six quarters of wheat
Upon this subject allow me to inform yon that in
Arnold And Lsnbley, -where -J-Dave been, a great por-
tion of the people have email allotments , and , O! what
happy results have followed to them from it being in
their possession. A penoa vrith -whom I took supp e
in LsmbUy, had but cbb rood , oce half he eet with
potato es the other with wheat ; that half nhlxh ho

set -with potatoes produced seventeen sacks at ten pecks
per sack ; making in the whole 170 pecks, or 3,4001bs.
There are four roods to an acre, consequently one acre
weald produce 27.200 pounds of potatoes. The half
rood set with wheat produced thr ee strikes , or 14 stones,
therefore one acre would produce 112 stones of wheat.
The people , or a portion of them , took thirty acres of
land , and laid it out in small allotments of about a rood
for each person , from which they produce excellent
crops in consequenc e of their using the spade to culti-
vate it Now if the people in Arnold and Iismbley
already feel the good effects of their having each 5 small
portion of land , viz , a rood each ; if one man can nave
a winter 's, yea. and a summer 's store too, of potat oes
from hal f a rood of land , as well as near ly having a suf-
ficient qnantJty ofjlour for the winter months , from the
other , wbat would he do if be had four acres ?— sixteen
times as much.

On Tuesday night, 29th nit , I delivered a lectn re to
the &ood fellows of Sntton , in tbe open air , Mr. Meak in
in the chair , a young man of great promise , and a very
active member of the Association. After a few obser-
vations in reference to the object for which tbe meeting
was called, he introduced your humble servant. My
subject was similar to the one of the previous meeting
in Mansfield , and I usaure you I never saw a finer
spirit of enthusiasm exhibited. The people of Sutto n
are remarkable for their love of liborty; the truth is the
great majority are Chartists , and it only needa a good
and prudent system of agitation and »n efficient plan of
Organization to unite them in ono holy bond of bro ther-
hood. There is a population of about 6 000 in Sutto n,
and the staple trade is frame work-knittin g ; but the
peeple are very poor indeed , their wages being very
low.

On Wednesday night, August 30th , I lectured on
Bulwell Green. A workin g man from Basford acted as
chairman ; and certainly a very intelligent one, and ,
above all, a very upright member of the Chartist cause.
I addressed the people for an hour , and endeavoured to
rouse them to a sense of their duty ; for I am sorry to
say tha people of Bulwell' have been very supine and
indifivrent to their interests. Toere is no Associatio n
in Bulwell ; but the few active men that are in the
town are determined to do their best to rally tbe peo-
ple, in order that they may be enabled to form one .
The principal trade of Bulwell is glove ranking ; but I
am grieved to sUto it is In a very depressed condition ,
an J has been all the summer. The consequence is, the
people are in a moat wret ched and deplorable situation
—s»ores of the poor men, tbeir wives, and children ,
are absolutely famishing for the want of food.

On Thursday I proceeded te IJkestone , where I found
a few sterling pa triots , via., Messrs. FoBter , Lntb bury,
Beesley, and Shaw , whose hearts are wedded to the
sacred cause of justice. They received me with every
mark of esteem and affection. The meeting was held
in the market-place —the first they had since the strike
—and certainly it went *ff beyon d my most sanguine
expectations for numbers. Mr. Shaw was elected to
the chair , and opened tbe business in a neat but short
speech- I addressed tbe people for an hour snd a
quarter upon tbe alarming state of tbe country, wherein
I showed , or attempted to show, tbe caiue of the
wide-Bpread misery and destitution which unhappily
prevailed throughout the length and breadt h of the
land, and exhorted them to join in one impenetrable
phalanx , and , by tbeir unity of purpose , destroy the
monster , class legislation , which was the primary cause
of all the evils, physical and social, which had for a
Beries of years afS'Cted them.

On Sunday, the 3rd inst , I delivered two lectures in
tho M arket Place, Derby ; one In the morning, at
half-past ten o'clock. During the time I was speak-
ing, I was frequently interrupted by a drun ken vaga-
bond, the tool of other parties , for the purpose of
creat ing a disturbance , or a breach of the peace , so that
the authorities mirht have a pretext for stopping the
meeting, and making n>e responsible ; but tbey were
deceived, for the momen t I found what was tbe object
of tbe parties , I told tbe people to go home, and come
in the evening ; and , if the same person came again,
steps would be taken to prevent hi* annoying them.
According ly, the people assembled at six o'clock , in
large numbers , but the wretch did not make his ap-
pearance, through fear, or some other motive. Pro-
bably he was net ¦well supplied with ale. However , we
had a very peaceable and well-conducted meeting, and
everything ended very satisfactorily.

Brother Democrats ,
I remain your Servant and Fellow Worker

in the Vineyard of Chartism.
Christo pher Dotle.

Derby, Monday, Sept 4, 1843.

IKEXAND.
Eepkal in the Wokkhouses. —The agitation

progressta at railroad speed in the second-class normal
schools. The proceeding! of the Scariff Board of Guar -
dians are thus .reported in the Limerick Chronicle :—
" At a meeting of the guardians ef the Scanff Union
on Tuesday, Mr. Simon George Purdon , D L., presid-
ing, Mr. John P. Molony, of Grag, bronght fyrward a
resolution to petition for Repeal of the Union. It was
opposed by tbe chairman and several other guardians ,
but on a division the motion was carried, amidst gre&t
uproar , by fourteen to eleven. Mr. Molony, the pro-
poser , Is a magistrate of tbe county of Clare. Mr. Par-
don after tbe division resi gned his seat m chairman of
tbe Board in future ; Mr. George O'Callnahan , vice-
chairman , did the same. All tae surroundin g bills
were illuminated last night on its being known that tbe
resolution was carried by the fm ze-coated guardians.
It is remarkabl e and worthy of praise that Mr . Matthew
Reddan , one of the Guardians , though fri endly to Re-
peal, opposed its discussion as improper in an assembly
constituted for charitable purposes , and voted in the
minority. "

The Abmt and the Repealers. —The following
occurrence is Bin ted by a G-ilway Repeal paper to have
taken place at Loughre3 between a party of tbe £tb
Fusiliers and the peasantry. " The company of the Bib
Regiment, iFufileers .l which has been Mntioned here
some time back , were this morning, on tbeir march to
Dublin , played by our Temperance Band , and escorted
by a very large concourse of the townspeople from their
barrack-gate to the turn of the road leading to Knuck -
boum. Tbe band played out of town to the tunes of
the " British Grenadiers ,' •• Garra y O»m,'' &o. On
arriving at Knucfcbourn both par ies baited , and the
entire company took off their caps and gave three cheers
long and loud , and one cheer more for tbe people , and ,
of ceUTse, their cause. Tb?s is, and ought to be. to
our rulers another convincim : proof , that although our
brave troops may be made the instruments of a despot
in the subjugation of another countr y, it 1b very diffi-
cult to say what tbeir conduct would be with regard to
tbe enslavement of theirs and our own. The Eoldiers
halted on tbe road for about ten minutes , while the
ban d played the national ant hem , and •¦ Patrick 's Dsy,"
and again took off their caps , and cave tbrte cheers
more for the people , and the good fellowship that sub-
sisted between them since their arr ivai in Louehrea. "

The Last Ministerial App ointment. The
Tories have appointed Mr. John Ho ^lt-y. Q men 's Coun -
sel, an d chairm an of tbe North Riding of l'ipp«-rary, to
the Sergeantcy vacant by the elevatfon of Mr K-*ntinge
to the Jndee&hi p of tbe Piero cstive Court. The ap-
pointment has given very great offence, and has concili-
ated no party.

Effects of the Arms ' Bill —Th e follo^ine para -
graph , which appears in the Waterfoixl Chronicle , sag-
gtsts a new method cf raising tb9 wind , and carmet he
too stroD fly reconmended t<* the notice of such
Repealers as may be low in cash, although BtroiiK in
" arms." Tbe hint is decidedly ustfa l ;—" A highly
respectabl e citizsn, hitherto considered »;f u]Ta-C m&tr-
vative princi ple*, has within tbe lose few days ^ivt-n in
hJ8 aabtJion to the cause of repeal , in a rranntr which
claims tbe t ribute of a special notice, having subscribed
to the funds of tbe Repeal Association a ' bras s bar -
relled blunderbuss a case of pistols , ard a cap ital
fowling-piece ,* which he directs to be sold , and the pro-
ceeds to be placed to bis credit in the Nntionai Ex-
cfeequar. It may be asked , -why did' nt this trentleiuan
Eiabtcribe cash ? The answer is obvious. Because he
wished by this mode of procedure to mark hia abhor -
rence of tbe slave-branding act. His ft-elings revolted
at the idea of submitting to tbe * tyrant 's sta mp. ' and
tbsrefore has he delivered up his ' arr na ,' jtt utitar -
nisbfed , for the good of his country. At pr ^s^nt we are
not authorised to £ive the name of our higb.ftp irited
felloe-en Z'.n, as the particulars -will transpire in a day
or two."

The M wider of Lord Nokburt. —The West-
vieath Guardian gives gome a4<lm«n-,il parti culars ie-
pptciin g the arrest of Di-Ian , "who stands chur ned with
the murder of the late Earl of Norbu ij: — •' P>j ter
Dolan lived prior to the fiendish act wHb. a {.unity
named Malo ny. on the estate of Durrow , very near thu
residence of the late lamented nobleman. It is a no-
torious fact that there was not a more distressed parish
in the King 's County than Borrow prio r to L^rd Nor-
bur y becoming a resident ; his whole stuuy whs to pro-
mote tha comfort snd happin ess of his tenantry, and it
is a well known fact that under his fosterin g ban d tbey
did become comfortable «nd incfepend ant , hut svre since
falling feacfe to their original poverty. We codld say
more relative to the plot and plan of this atrocious
murder , but as tbe pr iaoBer {who, we have been in-
formed , in a great degree acknowl edges bis guilti most
stand before a jndge and jury of his country for his
life, we do net wieh to go furtbir. "

Attem pt to Shoot—W» were rearly having
anoth er murder in Tipperary this week- Anot her
human life has narrowly escaped being offered up as a
sacrifice at the unhallowe d shrin e of agrarian conspi-
racy. A man nam*d John Dud ley was fired at on the
lands of Killea, some short distance fr*m Borrisokan e.
and had two pellets lodged in the region ef the hip. It
being ten o'clock at night and dar k, the intended mur-
derer escaped witfeont being subject to observation , so
as to lead to Identifica tion hereafter. Dudley was act-
ing as a wat ch upon the lands of Killea, from which
place a man named Donoboe had been recently ejected .
He was accompanied at the time by his brother and
another man. Dr. Stoney, of Borrisokane . is of opinion
that Dudley's life is not in danger —Leinsier Express.

Attem pt to Assassinate. — On Sunday evening
last, as Mr. Kenn edy, of Ballycumber, was proceedin g
from his residence to iis farm, in Billinahown , accom-
panied by his daughter , he was fired at by assassins
whe were concealed in a grove at Duon, but fortunattly
their shot did not take tnvcL It occurred about eight
o'clock in the evening. Two men were arrested on the
same night , on suspi cion , ia Bal inaho -»», odp of vrhom
was tried at the last Sprin s Asdzts for firing at tbe

renter of an orfchard. Att Investigation took place thefaUowing day ^efore Mr, Money Lowther and CaptainArmstrong but for want of sufflrfent evidence the bus*
^p^f "»n,= 8 '̂ *******—WeslmeaOi Guardian .

f m\ *C?n Sanday 0*8" last this town was
"TSMl? 11

 ̂̂
d tho &***<<& inhabitants muchalarmed by a fight between two bodies of the peasantryTtey were 4kper8ed with Bome difficulty by the po-ice. Wej have heard that the cause of quarrel wasthe appointment of county ribbon, delegates—SiiVo

Bbutai Attempt at Assassination—Id thedistrict of Balhnamuck, in the north of this countj.which has eDJoyed peace and quiet for nearly the lasttwo jeara, an outrage of a g-osser nature than any whichheretofore stained its character has,been perpetratedwithin the Present week, Inasmuch as the victim soughtwas anjunoffandtag woman, whose sex, at least, mighthave protected ^her from the assassin's hand. The par-ticulars, as we have been able to learn them, and forthe correctaess of which we ean vouch, are asfollows :-On Tuesday evemng iMt, about nine o'clock, as Mrs.
§C

?Un,t!nV f#. J.0Seph Scott« o' FardromiD, nearBallinamuck,v«ia In tbe sot of straining ap aome mflfcin a room m one end of her bouse, some ruflkn, whowas lying in wait outside, fired io through tbe windowwith a musket , it is supposed, which was heavily loaded
*lth

t,duc.k sh°t;and lodged a par t of . the shot in Mrs.Soottsleft shoulder and breast , and the remainder in thewall juat opposite , and immediately jover where a finechild of hers , thr ee years' old, -was in bed. We arehappy to learn that , although the wound ia a very severeone, still it is not likely to prove fatal , but Mra. Scqtfc isat present confined to her bed from its effects. On theoutrage being reported at the polioe-bBrraok , which isnot hajf a mile from the house, a mounted man Wasdespatched into this town , anil immediately after hisarrival Surgeon Ellis proc eeded to the place, and ren -dered every assistance which his professional skill
could suggest. Dr. Mostyn , of the 27th Depot , at pre-sent stationed here , and who happened to be in thatneighbourhood on Thursday , kindly called to see her
also, ween he heard of the circums tances , and both
gentlemen have good hopes of her recovery. Joseph
Scott, the husband , holds about 16 acres of land. He
has been living there for the last ten ye&ts. They are
a quiet , industrio us couple , and their place exhibits a
specimen of neatness vareiy to be found in that neigh-
bourhood. Mr *. Scott 1b the mother of four childreu ,
the youngest about four months old. No trace of the
villain who fired the shot hag yet been found , nor can
any reason be assigned fo* the perpetration of the out-
rage, as Scott la an exceedingly quiet and inoffensive
man. and a good neighbour , aave the express determina-
tion , which there ia not the slightest hesitation in
expressing by We Repealers there , that no Protestant
will be allowed to remain on Lord Lorton 's estate at
Ballinamuck , a detortnation which we are sure hi3
Lordship will take steps to countera ct, and which we
hope to see adopted at no very distant day.—Longford
Journal. :¦

Affghans in TiPPERABY. —The town of Ti pperary
was in great commotion last Wednesday evening, a
report having Bpread that an Affghaniatau chief and his
wife were to arrive , some said Akhbar Ktmn. Nnjnbe rs
of persons assembled , and abont 8 o'clock a one-horse
carriage was observed approaching, in which was seated
the chief and his lady, dressed in full costume, and
certainly nothing more beautiful and lively could be
imagined. In one minute the town was illuminated ,
and persons of all classes rusk d into the streets. Tbe
demeanour of the chief and lady was most courteous ,
but as they, unfortunately, eould speak no language but
tbeir own , it was impossible to carry on any communi-
cation but by signs ,- they signified that they had tra-
velled an immense way, and were obliged to land on
tbe west coast of Ireland —th ey ar e on tbeir way to see
tbe Queen ! After satisf ying every inquiry tha t was
made , as far as they could , the chief and his lady drove
out of town, and if we are informed correctly, found a
warm and hospitable welcome at S—-a. They left
this morning on their visit to London. We have not
been abl e to ascertain the chief's name, bat it is not
Akhbar Khan ; ' the dress of himself and lady was
beaut iful , and quite in character. — Limerick Chronicle.

Repeal Association.— At the weekly meeting of
this body, on Monday, no particular business was
transacted. The Repeal rent was announced to be
£1097 6s. 8d. ,

Dublin, Aug. 31.—Abandonment op the Con-
templated Proto«tant Meeting.— The noblemen
ttvd gentlemen engaged in the conduct of the Belfast
Protestant meeting hare come to the resolution of
foregoing the demonstration faxed for th« 7th of Sept.
stating as their reason, " lest the Protestants of
Ulster ahould be charged by their enemies, however
unjustly, as ihj cause of continuing political agita-
tion." -

DARING ROBBERY , AND AN ATTEMPT TO
MUKDER THREE PERSON S.

Bristol , Sept. l.—A strong feeling was excited
this morning in the norther n suburb of this city, in con-
sequence of Information brought to the police, te the
effect that a man named Maddicks , a cowkeeper and
milkman , had been murdered , and his wife and her
sister dangerously wounded , by a labouring man named
John Clarke , to whom , from chari table motives, they
had afforded tbe shelter and hospitalities of their
cottage , which i» situated at ubout a mile from the flrat
turnp ike on the Gloucester road. Maddicks is lyiDg in
a state of insensibility and in the most imminent
dancer.

The particulars , a« I have ascertained them on the
spot, are these:—Maddicks , who is a young man , about
21 years of age, ia a cowkeeper , and occupies a cottage
in a fluid about half a mile from the high road leading
from Bristol to Gloucester. He is a married man , and
has two children living, the clduat being three years
old , and tbe youngest child at the breast Clarke , by
whom the murders were attemp ted , is also a young
man , smd, until recen tly, lived in tbe service of a
grt z er named Pope, under whom Mad dicks renU his
cottage. Abtout two months since Cla rke was thrown
out of a situation , and having no relatives in Bristol , be
applied for pecuniary assistance to Ma ddicks , who ,
commi serating hia situation , kindly told him that he
might reside with him and his family, and take a plncc
at their table , until he ahould be able to provide bim-
edf with Home better situation. Clarke according ly
went to reside there , and was fed and housed by
Maddicks and his wife.

On Wednesday Mrs. Maddicks happened to say,
while at dinner , that she had been pro mised payment
of a milk score by a gentleman resid ing in College-
green , and that the morro w had been fixed for the pur -
pose. Clarke did : not appear to take any parti cular
notice of this at the time , but afterward s be asked some
questions about it. On Thurday night , after partaking
of their supper as usual , the family retired, to test.
Maddicks and his wife and two childr en occupied one
bed ; a little girl who was employed , to assist in
nursing their infant , slept on the chair s by their bed-
side ; and the sister of Mrs. MadiU cka , who had nvtT Scd
her in her confinement , in a bed adjoining. Clarke
was in an adjoinin g room .

At daylight this morning the wife was awakened by
feeling something strike her violently on the head.
She looked and saw Clarke with a poker in his hand .
He struck her twice more on the bead and once on the
arm. Tbe sister then woke and called out ; upon
which the villain rushed upon her and Btruck her
violently on the head , inflicting a terrible gash. So
murderously intended was the blow , that the pokur
broke in two , and one part of it flew with violence
agains t a wall of the apar tment , and then fell upon th u
bed. Mrs. Maddi cks , on looking at her husband ,
found b-'m covert ^ with blood an d compHtt- ly  insensi-
i.le. Sbe tbb n jumped out of bed , and se z;d hold of
Clarke , whom sbt» called by name. He then broke from
her , and wade his escape over a wall at the back of tbe
premises , and got clean off. In his bast© he dropp ed
one of his shoes, and be has left his hat behind bim.

Upon an examination of the room afterwar ds, it was
found that t-.e bad carried off some silver money which
had heen placed upon a shelf near tho head or the bed-
stead. Htt had also rummaged a box in which money
w.is sometimes knpt. but as Mrs Maddi cka had been
pi evented from receiving the Recount referred to the
previous day in her conversation with the accused , he
whs disappointe d.

On infor mation b6mg given to the police, they pro-
ceeded to the cottage , and finding Maddicks and his
wife severely ir jured. they removed them to tbe irfir -
niary. Ma<idicas has four txternal wounds on ttie
bea.i, the most dangerous of which is over the temple.
This day ene of the magistrates , J N- Sindera. Esq.
went to the bedsid e of the womau . and to»k her
dtpositi ob on oath , when sbe deposed , aa far ush er
knowled ge went, to the facts, as before stated. The
Riuu , being completely inset aible , is, of course , unable
to gi ve any account of the Uansaotion.

Tbe police are engaged in active pursuit of Clarke ,
but. us yet they have been unable to find any tra ce of
him.

The Carlton Club and the Marquis — Cm it
be true that the M - > q . i a  oi h y was actually
black balled at the C«ncon Ciub on the 22.id ult.?
Suc-fl is, howe ver , the report . It serins he withdraw
f rom tha club snuto time ago, in consequence of some
Minis terial disappoi n tment, and we bblievo favoured
ii wit h n manifestation vf his displeasure ; and , if not
intimating that he meant to euro Radical , at least that
he vould have no further connexion with the Carlton
Club ; a. d now, in return , it set-ma they decline all
further connexion with his Lordship. - Durham
Chronicle .

Thb BRITISH IRON COMPA NY was . established in
Ii25, when tbe pricu <>f bar iron was £14 ur £15 per
ton ; tbe nominal capital was two million s, Upon which
calls to the extent of 75 per cent have already been
ma de, and the company 1b besides involved in a debt of
£460 000. Tbe ptieo of iron seems to have averaged in
a iuur»> of years £7 per tou, but owing to the general
depres sion of all trades , and of the iron trade in parti-
cular , it was, two months since, unsaleabl e at £i per ton;
and , to complete the misfoxtunea of the company, their
pecunia ry engagements came to a crisis jus t at the time
when the sacrifice of their property, for the purposs of
meetin g those engagements , would have been most
disastrous.

THE facts which Dr. Barbam has collected and
arrange d esta blish the dreadful truth , that nearly
three thou>atxi children have beeu burned to death , in
a single year ; an average of mote than eight every
day. The viciivnB v.i all the rei gn of Queen >U»y >¦ wLose
tor tur ing death , nearly 3u0 j o^ib ago, ia still teeiiicisU

with horror , were lew numetous than e>nr infant
martyrs who perished in two months ; and the Sutte es
of India , whose existence was justly deemed a nati ensl
reproach, and their extinction a theme of rejoicing ,
were fewer than our own children who are daily burned
alive, unheeded.—Cornwall Gazette.

Fortunate Discovery.— A.|faw daya ago, oae of
those extraordinary occurroricea which may most
justly be termed " providential ," happened to a
young man, named Bennett , ia journeyman tailor,
lodging in the neighbourhood of Clare-market. It
appears that , a few weeks Since, the poor fe'Jo w
camo up to London from Leicester, with only a
few shillings in bis pocket, ia search of someth'wu
like permanent employment , but soon found that k
was not to be obtained. All he could do was to
pick up two or three shillings a week by occa-
sional jobs, thus gaming barely enough to pay the
rent ot his humble lodging. Of course, what Unit
property he had about him , in the Ehapo of decent
appare) , soon became sacrificed ,and at last he found
himself not only without, a breakfast, but utterl y at
a loss to know how to obtain! one. Evi-n the box
that had held hi3 clothes had been sold for a day '*subsistence. Nothing was left except a few old
numbers of penny periodicals, in which he had
occasionally invested a trifle, for tho sake of amu-
sing himself. '1 here was also lying among th< m
an old dirty-looking volume] of" " Bunyan 's Pil-
grim's Progress/' that he had! picked up tor a few
pence at a book-stall. This, and tho periodicals
together, might make three i or four pounds of
wast» paper , enough to procure a breakfast , and ,
accordingly, the hungry youiK , to make his goods
the more marketable at the buttor-shop, proce - ded
to dives t the " Pi lgrim 's Progress " of its anti-
quated bindin gs, which appeared to have bten laid
ou 6omewhat clumsily by different owners , la his
impatience at the difficulty which thus presented
i' self , he suddenly tore off violently one of the si-Ie
rovers of the volume, from jwhence , as from a
pocket-book , he beheld peeping ] out a very caretuli y
folded piece of Bilver paper , which , on havi ng the
curiosity to open , he found it to be a £10 Bauk of
En gland note. It need hardl y be added , that after
this discovery tho " Pilgrim/a Progress " never
reached thf butter- phop. j

The j .  ccoksed Truck Ststem.—Accounts from
Wale * have e weh a ttoad deal ,! among other praoii-
cai evil s that have been as work there , on on e in
particular—the truck system—the system, viz., which
obliges workmen to receive their wages partly m the
shape of goods, food, clothing, <Jtc , instead of in
moaey. A master manufacturer who sees himself at
the hi ad of a larg e number of hands , has them a?
his one mill or set of mills, arra nged and div ided ,
distributed throu gh what departments , put at wha ;
post he likes—all under his eye.iu udt r his thumb—a
manufacturer who has the controul of such a mill-
system as this , is natural ly disposed to carry on the
systematiz ing process a little further than the mill.
He wants io leed and clothe his workmen as wi ll
upon eome general plan. Ho pursues them ii.to ihe.r
houses, carries the mill into their larder and kitchen ,
and makes them eat and drink from miil suppl y.
He establishes his great mill-stiop of all aracl s—
tea, cofiVe , sugar, cheese, butter, Slinen, calico, clo b,
hosiery, &•., aud makes them his compulsory custo-
mers. A master ma y think it a good thing for his
workmen to have them more uader his superinten-
dence, and may wish also to supply them by this
method with better and cheaper articles than they
would get at- tlie common retail shops. But tbe
gross frauds and abuses to which jthe system is liable
are obvious, and have been proyed by fact. They
went on to such an extent , before Mr. Littleton 's
Act , that in some cases iho profits of tne track shop
exceeded the profits o>- the business of which it was
the appendage. The workman received hia nominal
wanes of 30s or 20s a-week, which, given in truck
tickets, were in realitf, only 203 or 22a in conse-
quence of tne high -priced or inferior articles which
tnose tickets procured him. And if we add to this
tang ible robbery of the workman the needless and
galling tether oi' the mill which accompanies it, the
perpeiuai prying, busybody surveillance of the mill
authorities over him, we have a Targe, grievoas, and
oppressive system before us, wkicb is, or should be,
intolerable in a free country like jours. Parliament
put a legal end to the truck system ; since which
time it has gone on necessarily in a more mild and
relaxed and subdued form than it did before. Sti:l
it has gone on under the rose ; the law has been
defeated in consf quenc<j of the perpetual tendency to
get into debt on the part of the operative class, which
has put them virtually at tbe merely of those masters
of whom tbey have borrowed, and obliged them to
buy at tbe shop to which tho master sends them.
The debts of the operative have bronght him again
virtually under the restraint from which the law has
released him. On a twofold and important grouud
then—beoause it lead* to frau d and tyranny on the
part of the masters, and to laxityjand improvidence
on thep&rt of the men—we strongly object to the truck
system ; and as the means which have been hitherto
applied evidently do not sufficiently check it, beg to
recommend the subject i'ur that! further attention
wh ich it St ems to deaand.—London pap er.

Sklston.-— At this place tha fever has been raging
for a length of time, and through this complaint j ha
poor have had to suffer very ranch. The other
week a man of the name of Joseph Coleman was
taken ill, confined to hi* bed, and his life wasa^ir, ist
despaired of. Application was made to the rt-.'y v-
ing officer fw B/»n»nthin .tr to fc^ep his frame si ve.
The- officer said "Why. h° ba3 a. house of hip own,
and comes here for relief I" The person who 2pv>*'ed
said , " He cannot eat the house." The follow oid,
" He must sell it." The pprsen made answer -ad
said, "But he cannot sell ft , at least he dart not
sail it." But the man that would not mind staw og
a man and family to dt &ih, i-ai d , "Let him sell if to
me, I will buy jr.." A gain he n?ked the person how
many children the man bad. THe answer was, ' -Ax
children." Ho then gave her three shilling* uad
sixpence,—for a man, a woman, and e\x children to
live upon for this week, and he had been confinec to
his bed for nearly two weeks.

Distressing Event.— On Thursday night a -lis-
tresBing event happened in one of our herring b«- *g.
When about returning to land , a fisherman, nvaa^d
Richard Robertson, while doing Fomathingabeiu »ne
mast or sail of the boat , lost h is balance, and in fall-
ing overboard was caught, hold of by another of the
or«w, Alexander Baxter , but he was unable to -«ive
him ,and in the generous attempt to do so, wag c iso
dragged into the sea, and both peTished. Ther • ^aa
only another man and boy in the boat , ari all
attempts to save the unfortunate men were wh«!ly
unavailing. Tbeir poor widows were waiting oa
the pier for the return of the boat , and when 'bey
saw but two men instead of four, they trt-nr-^d,
and feared the worst—and their fears were real-
ised.. They and their large bereaved families to urn
the loss of industrious aud kind husbands.—Aber uzen
Banner. '

Thr Entrance to Dublin.—The entrance into
Dublin from Kingstown is very handsome. Ther« ia
no bustle and throng of carriages, as in London , i>ufc
you pass by numerous rows of neat houses, fronted
with gardens, aud adorned with ail sorts of gay>
looking creepers. Pretty market gardens, with trim
beds of plants, and ehining glass-houses^ give r,b.a
suburbs a riante and cheerful look ; and pacing
under the arch of the railway, we are in th- : rity
itself. Hence you come upon several old-fasni<».ed,
\» cll-built, airy, stately streets, and through Tltz-
willj am-pquare, a noble place. f-he garden of whir ft is
full of flowers and foliage. The leaves are g< en,
and not black as in similar placs in London. The
red brifk houses tali and handsome. Treses th Che
car stops Before an ex'remel y >>ig red house, in hafc
extremely large square, Stephcn'e green, when Mr.
O'Connell says there is one day or other ro be a Par-
liament. There is room encu#h for that or f oi ny
othar edifice which fancy or patriotism may h i - -) a
miDd to erect, for part of ctio of the sides oi the
square is not yei built , and yon see the fields and
the country beyond.—Titmarsh's Irish Sketch B > h .

Statistical Return of the Sittings cp the Ses-
sion.—From a return issued on Tuesday bv the
cbrk ot the journals, to an ordor of the Hou.- of
Commons, on a motion by Mr. Brotherton , the tim-
ber of days on which the house sat for the trar ;-ac-
tion of business during the past session, from ':- sb.
2nd, on which it assembled, to August the 17*\ oa
which it was prorogued, is ascertained to be 119, in-
cluding three Saturdays, the hours of sitting V< j ing
986'i, and the average time of sitting eight houi> and
seventeen minutes on each successi ve night. The
number of hours on which the hou^e sat after p>id-
night is calculated at 105£, or eq^al to eighty uine
nights. From the 4 h to the 17'.h of AtfiUt ,i ihe
average , hours of Bitting are put down at thirteen
or fourteen hours a day, and the average hours of
adjaatumant at from oue and two a.m. An analysis
of the sittings at the commencement of the s< s'on
shows that the house frequently adjourned at she
hours of eight and nine o'clock, and but seldom at
later than twelve.

Execution at Chester.—James Ratoliffe. who
was convicted before Mr. Baron Rolfe at the late
Chester assizes of the wilful murder of hia w ife,
E) :zabeth Ratoliffe, at Stockport , underwent the
oxtrema saEtjuoe of the law in front of the citv tr^ol
at Chester, at twelve o'clock on Saturday. It -vill
be recollected, that the circumetanoes under which
the murder was committed, were of an exceedingly
aggravated character. It appeared from the evi.i' noe
upon the trial , tha t the prisoner, who was abw 58
jeur3 of age aud a tobacconist by trade, had been
constantly in tbe habit of indul ging ia the usa of in-
toxicating liquors, to such an. extent at timen. that
his passi-n became wholly ungovernable, a«d ;hat,
in the wildness of his fury, he very often placed iho
life of his wretched partner in a state of the . siust
imminent peril. At length, with the view pi re-
moving 'her from within the reach of his brutality,
one of the sons, a steady young man, named Jau.os,
took a house for himself, his mother, and tt.a re-
mainder of the family, at a place called Holer 's
buildings, in Stockport, without giving any in> or<ua-
tion to the prisoner as to the looality of their new
abode. Shortly after, however, the prisoner ; dis-
covered it, and proceeded to a neighbour's ho^se,
where he seated himself, and remained until 1m wife
entered. When sho came iu, he represented b'^self
as being very unwell and anxions to hare a d> .i- -.or.
He then asked her to fetch him some water, vr .ioh
she did, and held it to his lips while he drank, la a
little tfmo after , he was observed to ciraw closer and
clos«r to her, and ac length he sprang upon her v ith
th e fury of a demon, drew a largo clasp knitV from
hia sleeve, and itifl/eted such, a wound upo" ner
abdomen as caused her death upon the ioUo.v ag
aay.

Lamentable Circumstance .—L ast Friday ni-im*
in;;, two youths , apprentices to Mr. Career , gixrer ,
ot Cowiold , Sus=ex, started at five o'clock , with vue
intent of amusiug themselv gs for a coup le of Lom-s<
previously to commencing business for the day. Juat
after tiiey had started , oae of them climbed a pi"jn
tree, for the purpose of gatherin g some fruit , And.
while scaied on the branches , was de3irod bs hia
companion to come dov.n. He replied tha ; he f hou Id
not do oo till ho had gathered some moro pU,ms «
upon which , his companion put a cap upoii the r 'ople
of tho percussion lock , and then pointing the <:, n. at
the other , said ho would phoot him. This was
entir ely in joke , it being supp osed the gan wa not
io^ded. 3'Ue reverse , however , turned out to bv tho
case, for on the boy pu lling tho trigger , the cor eufcg
of the barrel went throug h his companion 's h -id,
and he feJi fro m the tre *> a corpse. Tho rfecva sed
was only seventeen years of age , and the incon-
sider ate cause of hia death two j ear3 younger. Thia
unnsppy occurrence has produced a degre e o4 ' i-on-
sternaaon in the village never before rem eoib.red
there.

Awful Posit ion of a Child in th e Pr *s> ncb
of her Fath er.—Near Renfrew , an unloaded wag-
gon, convainiug the driver and his three ><-ung
children , was standing adjoinin g some homelj but
respectab le thatched houses. Tfee horse wa ex«
hibuin g symptoms of impatience , by throwin g up his
head , whisking his tail , and ever and anou clam ping
heavil y on the gro und with his near hind foot , a* the
ti ny curly headed cargo " wo-wo-woed ," sk irle«1 aud
shouied in eifish merriment. The father , alt er chat-
ti ng to a neighbour or two about the crops, the ki rk,
and the weathe r , began to spoil the sport of the
childre n by coolly seizing the eldest and moat
boisterous , and handin g him out to the oare o: ihe
nei ghbours. Tns second was beiug served iu I k e
manner , when the th ird and youngest , a girl be v*een
two and three years of age, crept towards tht. front
ot the waggon , and when the father turned round to
take hn darlin g in his arms , he was horrifi .u at
seeing the child—through a widened spar—fall i"j»i ht
under the raise d foot of the impat ient horse .' The
father 's eye dimmed, and his frame and fer ures
shruL k in spasmo dic sympathy. The hoof detc ^-ded
—t>ut , O, guidt d by a higher power , it itnc a«ed
iighfcl y*—fediug something soft and yieldiunt the
animal moved che iron-ahod toe on the infamV b«<!«tj
as if to ascertain the nature of the unusual snbsMuce.
a moTiVBient of the iufant , or some hidden apvre~
beij iioH , fi lled tbe hors» with alarm , a tr emor *e z^d
hi9 lim bs, and with couring haunches and twtu -.i.ing
fla nks , he rais ed the hooi , poised it for half a & < ond,
a.id , in mad dening terror senc it again t.huh<ic<*in g
down ward , but uot before the timeous ru ^b of & iion-
heaued neighbour had providentially snaJch d rhe
uninjured in ant from her awful position , an>3 was
bearing ner in triumph to her m--j iut>i'ti arms. —
Glasgow Reformer.

Hiohwai Robbery. Two young EnglkVopn,
named v/ acdouala and Outridge, were Hied at iois,
<m the 22nd, for highway robbery. Un the 18 h of
January last, at about eight o'clock in the ev mmg,
a waggoner was stopped near Saibris by two p.cr*uiis
who presented 2r pistol, and called out "'*io*i.pyj
money." The waggoner, understanding wb» . they
wanted from the pr -sentation of the pistol, ai ' kou go,
he did not know English, gave up hia purs*", »-un-
cainiug $0f. m two-franc pieces, and then vei; ured
to put forth an imploring hand for the restitution of
a portion of the money. Tne Englishmen, who un-
derstood his pantomime as well as he had done their
own, gave him back the greater part of the con enta
of the purse. The waggOBer,however, f el t no strati-
tude towards the generous thieves, and on hi- a: rival
at the first village, gave each a description of them,
that in less than half an hoar they vt<-re snvssed ,
and lodged in prison. It appeared oa tae trial that
tbe prison?rs were respectable young men at homo
as cierke,and that they had abandoned England, and
conie to France, in the hope of obtaining empSoy (pent,
and seeing at ' the same time a little of the world j
but as ttiey had with them only a. sum of 200 tranoa
when they landed, and could procure no employ-
ment, they were soon in a state of destitution, and
bad passed the whole of the day precediuff the rob-
bery without food. They prouueed excellent certifi-
cates as to their conduct in iitgiaad , and acKBOW-
ledged their orimewith so much repentance, that
both the jury and the court resolved to be lenient.
The jury found them guilty, without WZ™*****
circumstances, and the judges, being thus «™ W°
apply a comparatively sUght punislim.nt, Kntepced
Micdonald, as the older of the two, to two year,
imprisonment , and Outridge to fifteen moutofl.-
GaUgnanu >

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R  /
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TURN-OUT OF SBA VlfiN IN LIVERPOOL.
A turn-out bas tak en piaco among tbe seamen of tbia

p«rt of a somewhat formidable character as to tbe num-
bers who h*ve alre ady joined in it, and also as regards
the determined manner in which they team bent oa ac-
complishing their pnrpose. j

Tbe preefse nature of their grievanc es wonld appear
to be this j— j

There are at several seaports, more parti cularly in
this town , a great number of shipping offices , which
are chiefly kept by retired captai ns and mates, in the
Vicinity of the docks. Tbe business of tho occupiers of
these offices is confined to that part of procuring bands
for tbe several vessels about ] to leave the port They
first of all watch those vessels! which are taking in car-
goes or ballast , and are preparing for sea and they
obtain from tbe respective masters a list of the numbers
of hands which will ba required to perform the voyage.
There being always an immense body of unemployed
seamen at tbe port of all uses, these agents find little
difficult; in obtaining the req uire d number ; and for
procuring the sitnation , for which they had heretofore
made a charge of 2s., but within the last six months ad-
vanced it to 10s This is the cmse of the present turn -out
The seamen consider the charge ; an imposition. They say
that tbey have no objection to {pay the amount formerly
exacted , or even an addition al trifla , but that they will
no longer submit to the payment of the 10g. Some «f
them are , moreover , talking in the strain of the anti -
inenopoliets on the subject , and saying that a number
ef agents have no right to driv« snch a trside , and , by
acting in concert , to raise the charge ad libitum while
they themselves could , by going on board the vessels,
make their own agreements with the masters , and thus
abolish tbe exaction altogeth er. They represent , and
app ftientlywith great truth , that when the 18s. comes
to be deducted , as is often the case when expeditious
voyages are performed , five or six, oi more times in the
year , from their hard earned wages, themselves &na
their families are greatly tha sufferers ; and tb&t when
to this charge is added the many other impositions to
which saviors , pbrhaps mjre than any other class uf
men , are subjected , it becomes a matter «f serious mo-
ment to them to get rid ef oae at least of their griev-
ances. The plain , blunt , strai ght-forward manner in
which tbe poor fellows sum up their case has obtained
for them very genera l sympa thy ; and. provided they
abstain from committing any acts of outrage , tbey will
most praba ^Iy succeed in baying their cause of com-
plaint removed. }

After they had remained for {some time in front of the
Custom- house , at which place they in the firBt instance
assembled, and bad attracted crowds o? persons to
the spot, tbey proceeded in procession , three and four
deep , along the line of docks, making known their
object as they passed. ,

A public meetin g was held at tho Q'ieen'8 Theatre ,
on Friday evening, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration their grievan ces and the remedies to be
adopted for their removal. j The theatre was most
densely crowded in every part Two or three union
jacks ware suspended from the boxes and gallery, and
a small band was stationed upon the stage, wlrch ever
and anon played national airs or such tunes as foun d
favour with the sailors.

An elderly man , named George Sheil, occupied the
chair. —H e said he had great pWsure in availing him-
self of the opportuni ty to state to tha world his opi-
nions as to how the bard -work ing sailors , particularly
those belonging to that port , j had been robbed. He
then went on tt some length to Jenouace tbe conduct of
tbe shipping masten of Liverpool , and particalar z^d
one who had acted , as be said , in a shameful man-
ner. He observed , that the sailors nominally got £2
per moEtb , bat that owing to tbe exactions of the
shipping masters and others ,! their wazes were re-
duced to 30s and under. These ,men were generally
unfit for their situa tions , aa most of them were not
bronght up to the sea, and he mentioned an instance
in which one of them had shipped a shoemaker 's lad ,
ef Kingston , Dublin , on board jthe Liverpool , of Liver-
pool, as a ship's carpenter. It wa? such conduct as
this , in bis opinion , which had caused the loss of so
many vessels, and left ao many widows and fatherless
children. He concluded by calling on tbe shi powner s
and insurance offices of tbe port to put down the
8 j stem. i

Another sailor , named Bsnest , of Jersey, also ad-
dressed the meeting. —He complained of tbe low wages
which sailors received , but , low as tbey were , they
had to pay about \7t. to the shipping masters and
others before they could get j a situation on board
snips, These shipping masters , in some instauces , got
10a. from them , then there were 5s. for cashing the
note , a shilling for a charact er , and another shilling for
extras. Ha concluded by recommending tbe propriety
of sending a memorial to the Mayor and Council ,
suggesting that the shipping offices be put down , and
that a general office be established at the Custom-
house, to which ship masters ] might go aud choose
their men. ]

Several other Bailors then addressed the meeting ia
a similar strain , after which a(resolution to the effect
suggested by Benest was carri ed unanimously.

The meeting then s; panted , (the proceedings having
been conducted in a very orderly manner.

There oouid not have been fewer than from 800 to
1000 sailors present j
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""̂ HJER MAJESTY'S Tl.-IT TO FRASCE.
(Continued from gut S~xlh Page.) j

TV <NOK5IA>:DT>— MOSIXAT ETESJ > G, 8 O'CLOCK , j
WTbis being tie day fixed for the graad/eie ctennprfre, ;
jjiTHn by Iris Msj "esty the Kiag or the French to Qraeen ¦
Victoria, tfce oriole of the population of En, increased j
ss it is by large additions from the neighbonrins towns,'
¦sras tariy ^a foot. Ths place selected for tti9/«k cham- |
j3c!)-e is the Moat d- Orleans, /a BTFeet spot In the middle i
of tLs Forefci of Ea, and fiinste sb&nfc seven miles from ,
the town. In ths morning, the sty was Jouring, and a;
little lain fell, and great apprehensions were enter- '
tslned that the whols affiir ~wonl& be marred, bat •
Iotk-tSs eleven o'clock Its wind turned to the north, j
tht siHJospIiare cleared, and is was evident that it "was ;
again to be "Xouia Philippe's weather." Th'e hcmr [
fixed for ths dfj acntr was half-post three o'clock. The !
drive frcm Eu to the forest is exceedingly beautiful J
3he forest 5s of creat csts t̂, feting nearly seven |
leagues long by as xnasy broad. It is stndded "with ''¦
oais. birches, scd bseches, and every now ;
sad thrn yon come on some charming glades, '
or c«aiE32diBg Tiewa. The forest is a favour- '
ite plasw of recreation for the Royal Family, >
and the 2£>s£ has d-»ne mnch to imr.rove it Beaulifol '
drrr.-j ? are cst m 311 cirechcns, ai3<3 lead to the mest pic- '
iartsqae spsts. Tfcc-59 drives have generally been !
plain-e-1 tjocordinj ; to thsiaste of «me member of the '
family, asd are therefore uanie3 after them. This way \you £is<i one called the Queen's road, smother the i
Piircfss C-ernentlne's. nnd bo forth. The spot chosen !
I01 the f d s  champef re has oce ef the most commsijdinj ; \
prs-sppc-rs in the wio'e forejt It bss an eastern aspect, i
sad v'Tsrjr-ois the lovely and varied valley of the !
Bjcj :-. for ir.Msy eujps. Here a large and handsome '
teut ^03 placed, ccmniandirg the best point of view, '
and ct-̂ Frs s-ere laid in it f«r sevcBtj-two gcests. :
Estcttj additional tfnts 'weie pl-iced in the BBighbonr- .
hwifcr ice c?£veraeTiK> of B8rvant=,fini thewhoTe,peep- ;
ang a* tiey r-o through sose magnificent trees, scattered
around th^ai, hid a very pleasing' dfect. Groups of
gaiij-dressed psrsons, mixed irith soldiers, geasd'anpes,
s=d : cssants, 'were ta be seen in all directions lounging
un'-i^r the tcees, as 3 giving a most animated and pictu-
lerqj -- ^3&ct to the -shols. Is Prance, it is impcsrible
to dc- anytticg "snthcu.1 tlie aid of B0?dki3, and ac-
cordln^iy a ^fe dtampeire Ti»< its modicum of them.
Th= r.uiaber eraplojti tipoii this occasion -was only
two companies of infantry and a sqoairon of cavalry,
Jjal iH-y were a:ced by a large number ef gens-
d'sxiTiei, rang&ti of th-j forest, and other hangers en,
Tffhu- ui^dfi tas whole i»^y of these guardians very
forn.id-'bit!.

Tr- trfst acdall tho other etceteras in this/«/e were
5n V; ry gcod taste. Tbtre was none of the sntapttious
apj--ranee of tee dinner psrty at the chateau, but every
fH'^^ vnis simple and unostsatatioas, It is oeless to
stUn,pl :o ?ive a desarlpik-n cf tie-good 'things laid out
oa tl-t! rsyai table, although it wonld not be vtry diS-
enlt :o do, saeing that, si the present TrriBng, it is
¦witliin a few yards of hh. Bat Jrings, queers, pricces,
and great lerds eat and driuk lite ordinary mortals,
and r<-ij tcngucs, cold fowl3, pastiea, and champagne
sib ii-nsil at the/c& dampeire ai a Eing »>f Fraaw as
TreP. is at the Istch of a London cockney. Bet I must
say that. 5n same resprcts, tae-arrangtiiieii^ here are to
be piv-fsrred to those i_f cur cockney f nsLds. They have
lots tf attendants who seem ss if laade to satisfy cTt-n
the most .grambEag of gnesta. Hot a "wifih tLcy leave
EJialiiS-sd, and e~i-rytiiing is done with a silence and
rtgiii-.rlty -vfhich shows ihe very height of good
bretiisg.

At taif past "ires o'cloci the ycncg Count cf Paris
snd tLe young 'Prince of Wirtsmbsig arrived in a car-
lisi-e-anS-Tcur, with cutridfiis, acd attende-I by their
tutor and a young companion, the sen cf Colonel de
Chs>K3Das. I nee^ liardly say iiat the Coins! of Paris
35 grandson to the Erg, and heir to the throne ; but it
is not kEosn that the young Prince of Wirt=aiburg is
Tiso a grandson of his Haj=sty, being ihe son of the late
Princess Mary, who is so ¦well laiown lor her be^ntifal
statue of the Maid of Orleans.

Th<r Count of Paris was loudly cheered, but he took
littlt: notice of the greeting, like 3 boy of five Tears,
he "W3.3 much mere delighted with a large dragon-fly, to¦whi-b he gave chace immediately on aHehting from the
carnage, than -srlth the applaEse of the mnltj tade
Be is a fine healthy little fellow, and very lively in his
disposition. A few minutes afterwards the Prince of
3o'wizils arrived on fcorsebaci, alone, attended by a
ee|̂ - cicom, Let no rotica was t«^p^ of him by the
crow c. ner, as far as I observed, by the military. In
about ha?f an hour a large paxty of horsemen arrived,
amorist whom were Pricee Albert, Prince Acgustus of
Saxs Cobourg. the Daie de Montpensier, the Ihiie
d'Annials, a£d several other gent5emen. Prince Albert¦was snended by Col de Cbabannes, whom the King ¦
of the Praci has appointed his temporary aide-dê  i
camp. They wars loudly efeeered on their -arrival. In {
a tctt f^w nfeates -afterwards the cheering in the more \flistar t r-3it; of the «rowd annonnced the firrival of the :
loyal corttfft , snd s2arge party of gensd'armes and eut-
rides. vho preceded the royai carrage, arrived- The
Enr * char-un bans imicediatcly followed- It is an
open carrisge with four towe of seats. The first seat "was
oc<n::;«d bythe Khu: c? tbs French and Q*ssfn Tictoria.
On tee second sat the Queen cf the French and the
<î *n of the Btlgi^ES; ta tbe third the Dachess of
Orlsii^; and ca the fourth tbe Princess .of Joinville
ss'i t e Peecss CliTnentiiis Frve other chars-aL.-
\?tic fcllawed, containiT>g a!l the ladies and genUe-
lc=n of the court, excepting tiose en horseback.
2n tr e 3rst I observed the Eiris of Aberdeen
and L'verpDDl, il. Ga;zot, Gcr.srsl Sf-basUaai, il.
T.'nt - Laplagne, ard sevpral tf the other high officers
cf «ist-̂  Tt« vrhoie of tbe carrisses, with one excep-
tion, -were tiratni by six lore-es, and each had two or
mor^ i strioers. TLe cbeerirs on tbe part both of the
jraitircde and EOlciers -sras immense, and the royal
party seemed rnnch grati£&d with it, Queen Victoria
IrrQwerj iiy V-o-win.?, srd the Kiug tsf the French also
bowing «nd Bedding vnt"h n,ach femiliarity to several
gentlemen send iaeieo wtoa he recognised amonj the
crowd- Immediately sp^n their slighting from their
sarrisres, the royal p^rty tiitered the tent, and in a
Tery few minutes sat down to their collation. The
Kins --f the French sat at the centre of the table, snd
theQ«e-n of England on his right hand. The^ueen
of the French sat immediately beside Queen Tictoria.

The conversation seemed to ba carried on with great
snima--ion dnringtha whole time the company remained.
After s-'-tting for ab- nt an hoar, tise King took Queen
Victoria's arm, and Prince Albert that of the .Queen of
the Frercb, the jest of tbs parry following, and -walked
round tfie platform in front of the tent, mnch to the de-
light of tie people, who were allowed to come quits
clcss to the royal party. The cheering was enthusiastic,
and the close approach to royalty, which now-a-days is
a great novelty, hs.3 aj almost electrical effect on-the
people After a short interval, during which the £img
cenvti?fcd with tev-r̂ al of tboss who h3d the good for-
tanfe to gBt near cinv, the wbole party entered the car-
nages in tie order liey arrived, and drove off for the -
-Cbititn a*Eu, the cheering continuing while they were '
5n s"cbt l

The L-reat attraction cf tbis afeir has been thft bustle '
d prti-iraiion. Tte brBUtifal drive through the forest, ;
JhB pj ->id-jnr of the weatfeer, and the cheering Epirits •;
everj i - -RBi m. Bnt, above all, the right rf eo many ¦;
2>eT£er> of the Mgbest rank and station in all Europe, I
asserotir-̂  together familiarly for Ihe purposes of Tesie- !
atior.. -i. a permitting tlitmselvea to be approached so •
uear'v r- itoss who?e curiosity or loyalty made them •
Epec. t: m -jI tha acezs, "was a gratification of iteelf¦which '! ii-a sure, amply repaid most of those who were :
prts- r * . 1 can say Svt myself, that without knowing j
CQctij ^-bat give? risa to the feeling, and knowing )
thai v • ¦£ was little wosderfal or splendid to tell of
affer">»::r ->, I have seldom seen a scene upon which 1 ¦
look b « « -jritb fetiings ef greater pleaEure. 1

I 0S.-1 to have mentiontd that after the royal pa?ty !
left tr: zrvnxnd, tbe soldiers took possesEion of tiie-
joysl --e^t ana all that is contained, and in a very short j
fme ?^c 1 --mains ei the eatafclts bad disappeared.

Ai'.̂ r . -^ncT, thiB eveniEf, the play of " Joronde" m 1
to be ; -i-f tiemI at tt-e Palace by the company of the .'
Ot-ETi ¦' -i.qar at Paris, bui the apartment in -which it j
is to uj : - piBceis Terjicted to the immediate followers ~>
of the C-. irrt.—LoJidon Taper. ,

(From He French f a p e r s . )  \
The  ̂"ljuj g topic of the Paris jounals is the !

arriv... .-; tte Qaeen of England. The Dtbati saya:— ,
*x 1\v CbAten a"Eu, that magnifleent and peaceful |

ietr<*-. -wiisre the King reposes annually from tbe j
fatfcc =g ar-J aiadetata of the throne, has jusfc »be*n I
tritt'iS of aa tvtot the importance of -which, cannot be.
Beriourfy ccTitfcsted. The two m«*st powerful Boyalties'
of E -jt-f- have met in this chateau. The yonng.
Qcfeii v \ir«at Britain has come, sccempanied by her
Hifc^'-" i*or Fwieî n AfiVrrs, to pay a visit to the King .
of th« F.etcn. We knuw bow to d«Ungu!sh between ipenotis el "iius. ¦%*£ «o nd confonnd onr century with 'tboss wbieb have preceded it. We know that the iinterrifc*« two sovtrtigns of a frte country has not ;
=tba £sme F-.nse or xlie tsme importaEce as a conference 'betwct^i-wo absolute ki»g?. But, instead of -regretting .ibat G^c.toce, we are rejoiced at it, for "it honours om ;Sge ar j  .jut country. Tbe magnificence of the clothof go.J w-.-cld not, ia onr opinion, be a sufficient cover- ¦ing fi-r the faalu-, sad frequently the dame, which:are tie inivitj ib'e accoaipaBimeiits of -power -with- ;
out contrai and -wlthisui limit, and we >refer to tha i
^nstoc-atic splendour, for which oui countryias paid ]
to deariy, tbe more temperate and durable edai of con-stitutions', loyalty. "WopreTeito themajesty of a mBn, '
bowevd great he may be by tb.6 influence or terror of
liu bjb6, the dignity of a free couiitryrtflected in thepoverties who perBPni£s3 it We are still ignorant of
^bat a:ay be the result Gf the interview which i» now
fakint placa between the King of the French and the
%netn of isgiand, whether it la destined to have poli-
tical co&teqt&Dces, or will be a mere reciprocal act of
jtoval cuaxtfov. But, snder %aj drcamitanees, it is
Jlapofccblt: Bot to be strock with the ftrnrniwiHy eoadli-
j t t i sg  and ^sofie «har»&tcr "whish this unexpected eon-
-ference gives to th« r^ationa of the tvo oonatzkt, in
jpite of tbe pamioas a*d ambitions which have far three
jean attesptttd to revive a» sapeainmatei remini-
«*enoes ef £»antag»Binn which bis now ueithei cause
X»r olj£«t. :lWbilst-&e preachers of "war a temt f r i t
snd a i&st pTOpci in iBfiulging in endless provocatiens
toward* tit people and Government of Great Britain,
^uetn > :ct-jria crosses Ihe sea, plaaes her toot on the
boB of J-Tede, acd Tisits in his own territory the
Xing r̂ho has been so mnch calnmniated on both
Bdes of tte Cbannrl, and T>y this itep, so spontaneous
and k> fdendly, sbepays her tribute of Beyal eeteem to

the snpsri*r and tried micd which has for thirteen
years presided over the destinies of France, and almost
of the world. Such, independently of all ulterior con-
Sequences, iB tbe sense of the visit paid by Her Bri-
tannic Majesty to King Louis Philippe, and that alone
wonld suffice for us. In accepting the hospitality of
the King, Qoeen Victoria has wished to prove her con-
fidence in, and personal attachment for, her august ally
and his Royal family. She has wished also, as Queen
of England, to give to the constitutional King of France
a pledge of political sympathy and gooi harmony. It
ia with this double object, and we axe grateful to her
for it, that the -Q-.een of England has come to Francs;
and it is as the most significative pledge of peace that
has bfen given, perhaps, te our country for tbe last
thirteen years, that we bail the arrival on our coast of
this young Queen, who beara with so much grace and
so serene aim charming a brow the weight of the desti-
nies of a great nation."

The Presse expresses in gracious terms its approbation
cf the courtesy shown to the Queen of England, but
takes care to caution tbe people of Franc* against
allowing their politeness to get the better of their
reason. It adds :—" We are of opinion that if the
English Cabinet were to eDdeavonr to turn to account
the homage paid to their Queen the French Ministry
wonld not forget its duty. But, were it to do so, we have
tbe press , we have discussion, that great guarantee of
free Governments."

The Globe says :—
" Ws are far from thinking that this event, memo-

rable as it is, will destroy the rivalry which exists be-
tween England and Franca. Tbe two countries are
rivals, because they are equally great, and because their
jzreatnsss has similar elements ; but the bringing toge-
ther of their Sovereigns and of their Ministers will
contribute to the removal of mutual prejudices, and,
by facJliJating their intercourse, will contribute to tbe
peace of the we: Id. It is in this point of view that
the visit of the Queen of England to the King of
France is a great event ; for there aTe no
ether political events better uniting tho characters of
true grandeur than those wbich contribute to the peace
of n^ftoi-s, and , as a consequence, to their happiness.
We can comprehend that there are men in whom these
sort ef things inspire only raillery, insults, and even
low vu'.gaiities; for these men desire a revolution in
order to ar-quira a repntation or a fortune. We leave
surh men to spread in bad style the venom of their
egotism and of tlitir pride ; and hsnd them ov^r to
tte contempt which is tbe natural winding-sheet in
which to krer those whom grand spectacles are power-
less to divr-rt from their passions and tbfcir batrt ts."
"The Bute de Nemours," *ajs tht Commerce, "is

to rttUTn to tfce camp at Ph.tlan on the 5'h inst.
Some- gr=ind military maroejvrcs are to take place on
the St£ On the 9th tbere will be a grand review, and
the camp wiil be raised. Hia B syal Highxtss will
afterwards go to the camp at Ijoes."

&l)$ tL DTHevg $3ohetntnt

SxiBLiNGsniKE. Falxirk BibTh icT.—Messrs.
DaEieils ard Hammond have btcn very rtuy during the
past ««k in obtaining interviews and holding consul-
tations with the colliers of this district. They have
been very favourably received, and from present ap-
pearances, they are likely to be aa successful in this
district, as they have been in the Loibians, and the
counties of Fife and Kiarosf.

CorrDtcT of thb Coal Kikgs —Tbe colliers in
the F-liirk district have heavy and loud complaints
against some cf the coal masters, they charge thtm with
not only evading, bnt absolntely setting the law at defi-
ance ! It appears that Lord Ashley's Bill to prevent
females from working in pits is rendered a dead letter,
by tbe mssSers assuming to themstlvts a greater power
than both Houses of PArlirnntnt and tb*> Q ;etn com-
bined > It is a positive fact that the females in the
Airdrie sz.d Hofiytown districts, and indeed throughout
Lanarkshire, have nsver been removed from tbe pits
at all, though Lord Ashley's Act has bten stveral
months in operation ! Who says the coal tyrants bave
bo power ? Who says they bave cot a riyhl io do trf iol
they p.'eose viih their ows ? We recommend tbe
coEdcc. of these gentlemen to the consideration of
Lord Ashley and Mi Ferrand, during tbe next sessions
cf P-arlisment. The opinion is gaining ground in
Scotland that no Act of Parliament which has a ten-
dency to benefit the condition of the oppressed collier
will do them any good, unless inspectors are appointed
fey Government, to carry tie law into tffl-ct, without
fear or favour, from either master or man. This ia
nothing bnt just , end what we thick tbe House of
Commons wil! not refuse to grant, when tht-y learn the
real facts of the case; for net only ia Lord Ashley's, but
tba Truck Act (1st and 2nd Wm 4tb) daily undxoost un-
blushingly evaded and set at defiance 3 We hereby give
the&b patties public sotice, that if they continue to
follow these nnlawlnl practices, that informations shall
be laid sgaiast ih«-m, and their names published to the
indignation of the whole country,—Convspondent.

Faikibk.—Delegate Meeting A delegate
meeting of the cvihers of Stuiuifshir© was held on
Monday, Use 4th iMt., in tte large room of Mr. Brodie'a,
Blue Bell Inn. Mr. Hugh Dilrvmple was appointed to
the chair, and Mr. W. D-tnielis ss secretary. There
were thirty-two miners present ; and, from tbe spirit
Displayed, it is very likely that Falkirk will soon re-
suaie her station, as the leading and t-uiding district
of Scotland, The meeting was ably addressed by Messrs.
Danifclls and Hammond, on tbe objects and motives of
the Miners' Association ; after -which the following
resuhitioEd were put froni tbe chair, and carried unani-
mously :— 1. " That we approve of the MineTs' Associa-
tion of Great Brii2in and Ireland, and trin advise our
coastitntnts to j u.n the same, because we are convinced
by dear-bouch» experience that nothing but a General

] Union of tbe sons ol toil will rpsene ns from onr pre-
sent dcjmded condition." 2. "That we are decidedly

: opposed to prematnre sectional strixes, being convinced
; that, in general, they have done more injury to the
i collier tfean good." 3. " That another delegate meeting
, of the colliers of Stirlingshire be held on Saturday first,
. (this day), and that all coal and iron works in the dis-
\ trie* send one delegate, and that Messis. Hammond and
S Dii:iells, be rtquested to report to the meeting what
. success they have had at the different meetings tboy
j address during tbe wttk." It came out during the
1 meeting that the Unke of Hamilton was employing
{females  at his coal works at Redettd ! Let his Duke-¦ an'p look out, if he is a law maker, we are yet to
' learn if that qualifies him to be a law-breaker.
j Coal Mixers.—Mr. John Au*.y, an Bgent of tbe
I Coal ilL;tr»' Association, has visited Bacup, Small
] Bridge, Wringley, Bradford (near Manchester), and
', Bredbury, at all of which places his labours have been
; well received, aad have be«n highly successful,
: Meeting of CoLLiiBs on Adwalton Moor.—
'. A public meeting of this despised ana injured, bnt most
- useful, class of men, was held on Monday afternoon,
' on Adaraltcn Moor. Tbe meeting had been convened1 by placards. The meeting -was nnmeronsly attended.1 Tbe cay was remarkably fine. Tbe object of tbe meet-
! iiig "was to imjirss npon miners the necessity of en-
•: rolling tbemselvbs in *• The Miners' Association of Gkat
¦; Britain and Ireland." Mr. Samuel Mann, of Halifax,
I was called to the chair. Mr. Isaac Kushfor th proposed
j a resolution io the effect, " That it is tha opinion of this
• meeting that tbe colliera of Yorkshire work too manj
• hours for their da'ly labour." The resolution wai
sfcconocd by a person in the meeting, and was carried

:. unanimeoaiy. Mr. S. D^vieB, a deputation of th«
j Miners' Aa>ociation, proposed tbe next resolution—

; } •• That we, the miners of Yorkshire, are not paid suffi
r • cient wages for our labour, and that -we are bound U¦ u:-Ite for the protection of ourselves." The Tesoloiioi

1 was seconded and carried unanim&nsly. A vote o:
! thanks vras then presented to tie Chairman ; and af te:

i- a collection had been made towards defraying thi
; ;  expen.-es of printng, the meeting separated. A largi
' number cf the Association's rules was disposed o

1) amonsrst tbe meeting.
I Mtkebs' Association-—A public meeting of minen
j will be holdea at Halshaw Moor, on Monday next ; tbi

1 ' chair te be taken at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon
i After the close of public business, a Gentral Delegat.
! Meeting will take place at the Bowling Green Inn
I Halshaw Moor. Each colliery is requested to send :
I delegate.

IBELAKD.
Mr- Callaohas, M.P-, has offered his Bervices as

one of the thres hnndred IV delegates" to form Mr.
O"Connell'8 Repeal Parliament in Dublin.—Sun-

Progress or theFoktij icatioss—Thr Longford
Journ al thus Teports:—" The barrack walls of this
town are at present fitting np with loopholes for mus-
ketry, under tbe direction of an ofiieer connected with
the engineer department ; and a large 4aaniity of coals
are being delivered into store for tbe use of tbe garrison.
Ihat barracks abould be built, in tbe first instance,
without those simple contrivances for protection, which
were always deemed necessary, is matter of astonish'
ment, for it should be the object of those to whom baT-
rack building is confided to provide for the soldier's
defence whilst in quarters, as well as a place of resi-
dence. We bave beard some of tbe anB-Rtpeal wags
designate' them * Repeal pigeon-holes.'" —In Athlone,
the preparations appear to be more extensive. The
local paper says.-—" There are a great many tradesmen
employed here, repairing tbe batteries, tbe Castle and
barracks, and making new port-holes in different places.
On ihe hill of Anchors' Bower and Moran's Hill, tbe
hill on which 'tis said General Ginckle placed his artil-
lery, sod batteries are abont to be erected. Nothing
short of an actual outbreak can exceed the excitement
here in consequence of those preparations. In addition
to all this the military are under strict surreillance.
The character and qnality of every civilian whom they
are aeea conversing -with are inquired into. It Is even
TKnowed that spiea are employed to report any ex-
pression tbev aay let drop. The I*rge trees -which
.ornamented 2*0. l Bittery hare been cat down, leei
one should Mppoae»b»ll direrted against the Repeal-ers might be impeded. However, this -will, and i»,doing great service at present, by the number of menemployed."

DCILI5, SBM. 4.—Tsa. COTOiClL OP THBEB HtJH-JOEED.—I bave Jearnfcd that applications are dailyreceived at the Repeal AEfcocktticn, from various partsof the counby, from persons ambitious of becomingmembers of thecouEcil contemplated by Mr. O'Connell,
and the formation of which is looked to with so much

iaterefct by the friends and foes of toe Repeal movement.
It had been supposed, on account of the condition that
each member of the council is to bring up £100 from
his locality, that tbere would ba some difficulty in
obtaining the required number. But inBtead of a diffi-
culty on this point, the only embarrasment it would
appear, that can be experienced, will arise from the
multitude of candidates. This may appear very strange
but nevertheless such, I am assured, is the fact. On
the completion of tbe council, si each member is to
hand in £100, the entire amount , from this source,
would be £3O,00D. It is said that the council, which
is, I believe, to be called "The Preservative Society,"
is to be assembled towards the close of the year.— Cor-
respondent of Morning Chronicle.

Hydrophobia.—Daring last week 110 iess than
three persiw>8 lost their lives at Waldridg£, Durham,
in consequence of being bitten by a pointer dog, Ju-
quests have been held, and verdicts in accordance
with the circumstances returned.

HawicK;—During the past week an immense quan-
tity of woollen Roods has been despatched from the
various manufactories here* Trade is becoming much
more brisk than it has been for some time past.—
Caledonian Mercury.

Espartebo.—The Augslurg Gazette states that
Espartero has demanded , through th&English Charge
d'Affaires at Hamburgh, whether, in the event of his
wishing to go there, he would be permitted to reside.
The roply of the Senate, adds the Gazette, is not
known , but there is little doubt that permission would
be granted.

The excavations for a nunnery, to contain
thirty inmates, between the village of Sileby and
Ratcliffa Hall, Leicestershire, were commenced last
week.

Dheadf ul Murder at Cobham-Park. On
Tuesday morning week, as Mr. Abraham Lyster, abutcher, of Rochester, with his nephew, Mr. Charles
Lysterj was driving a one-horse chaise through Cob-ham para, on their road for Wrotham cattle market ,they discovered, just before entering the village ofCobham, a gentlemanly-looking man lying in thepark on his face, with his arm s extended over his,head , and without his hat. On arriving at the bod y
they foundho was dead and covorcd with blood. Ontheir turning the body orer, they found a deep woundin tbe neck, and also some extensive wounds on theleft breast ; in the deceased's pockets were three
sovereigns and a gold watch . An inquest was after-
wards held over the body, whon the ju ry returned a
verdict of " Wilf ul Murder against some person
or persons unknown." It has sinue been ascertained
that the murderer of the unfortunate gentleman is
eo other than his third son, Richard Dabb, a fine
young man twenty-four years of age, and that he
committed the act while labouring under mental
aberration. He was an artist of some celebrity, and
gained several prizes at thê Royal Academy. The
police have scoured the country round for mileB , but
not tbe:slightest trace of the young mau has been
discovered. It ia generallv supposed that he has
made away with himself.

Dreadful A ccident at the Roval Exchange.
—On Tuesday one of the men engaged in the sculp-
turing the slab under the balustrade in front of the
Exchange lost his balance, and was procipitated with
frightful rapiflU y to the bottom , where he was found
in a frightfully mangled state. The most prompt
surgical assistance was procured , and the wretched
sufferer was immediatel y removed to the hospital,
where,it is said, he expired shortly after hisadmis-
siou. Tho supposition is that he had stepped back-
ward to observe how he was executing his work,
when he lost his footing on the platform where he
was standing and fell. Tho spectators were unani-
mous in their condemnation of the unprotected plat-
forms upon which the men are to work , at so fright-
ful a height from the pavement. A barrier of two
or three poles would prevent sueli accidents.

The Irish Linen Trade,—TLe following is the
la8V Belfast report:— " We are happy to say, that tho
extensive demand for flax and tow yarns which we have
pr&viousiy noticed y«t continues ; tiio present demand
is almost entirely fro m our weavers, a<3 more linen
cloth ia producing iu the north of Ireland now than
afc any former period. Prices of yarns remain at
former low rates. A slight advance is obtained on
many kinds of linen clotb."

An order of tho House of Commons, as to tho
number of men still bdlongiog to tbe Irish yeomanry,
induced several of the Captains to parade their com-
panies, 'which L'ave rise to tbe ru mour that this force
was to be again embodied. But tbe Government has
declined all offers of service, ann oun cing that there
is no intention of calling out either the Irish yeomanry
or militia.

Six General Officers have boon added by the
Conimander-in-Ctiiflf to the list cf those already in ra-
Cfipt of pensions for distinguished services. They are
Myjor -Generals Sir Henry Watson , Slr Duiley tit. Leger
Hill , Sir Richard Armstrong, Jam en Ferguson, Thomas
William Brotberton , and Alured Faunco. Each of
these officers commanded regiments during tbe Peninsular
campaign, and they htive all been frequently mentioned
In generul orders in terms of the highest praise.—
Standard.

Post oj fices in Rura l  Districts.—The P03I-
master-General hue issued n regulation under which
any place within tho three kingdoms may have a post-
office , wit h a free delivery of letters therefrom , pro-
vided that 100 letters weekly may be expected to
reach tbe post-office , in which most liberal determina-
tion there is this further immense boon provided ,
viz , tbat ¦ when one or more places shall be con-
tiguous , or in the route which a postman would tako
in his course of delivering letters, these places toge-
ther shall be reckoned as one, if they can amongst
them show that 100 letters weekly may fairly bo ex-
pected to arrive for the inhabitants of them conjointly.

Loss of the St. Andrew by Fire.—The Cork
Reporter 1 f M um!;iy contains tne following particulars
of tbe loss cf this vessel:— "The master of the tit.
Andrew, which left Liverpool a few days since , arrived
in this city yesterday, and reported tho total loss of his
vessel, and pri,cee<!bd at onC'i by the ocean Steamer to
Liverpool. . The only facts we were 1 nablcd to collect
from what the master, Mr. Molony, said, was, that the
St. Andrew brig Bailed from Liverpool for the Cape of
Good Hope with a gansval cargo of iiKrchandise , ami
while coming down tbe Channel on Wednesday even-
ing, about eight o'clock, the steward went into tbe
storo-room.aud when in tbe act of forcing a brass cock
into a barrel of spirits , a quantity of gas escaped , which
ignited , the cask blew up, and in a moment the liquid
floated bLa'.ng through the vessel. Every effort was
made to check the fire , bu t unavailiiigJy. at the same
time that the brig was run in for shore. After a coup le
of hours, when off Dtingarvan, the crow took to the
boats, and immediately after the deck blew up, and the
vessel was on fire fore and aft , the Samoa rising above
tho masts. Af ter bavipg burned to tbe water's edge,
she went down. All the crew arrived in Dungarvan on
Thursday."

Leeds District.— A General District meeting will
be hoi den to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock , in tho
Chartist Room, Cheapside, for the purpose of wind-
ing up accounts previous to coming under the new
Plan of Organization.

Leeds.—Mr. Robert Peddia will lecture in the
Chartist Room, Cheapside, to-morrow evening, at
balf-paBt six o'clock.

Mr. Wheeler will lecture at the Golden Lion,
Dean-street, Sobo, on Sunday evening.

City of London Institution.—A lecture will be
delivered on Tuesday evoniiig * after which , Miss
E. Miles will address the meeting. Admission free.

Somers Town —On Sunday evening a lecture will
be delivered at Mr. Dudrlrid go'fci , Bricklay ers' Arms,
Tonbridge-street. >'cw Road.

M arylebone.—Mr. Cameron will lecture on Sun-
day evening next at the Mechanics' Institution ,
Circus-street , New-road , at balf-paest seven o'clock.

Rippley.—Mr. J. Pepper will preach here next
Sun da v, at five in the afternoon.

Mr." Doyle's Route.— Sunday, 10th September,
Church Groasly ; Monday , Burton on-Trent ; Tues-
day, Tutbury ; Wednesday, Derby ; Thursda y,
Ilkestone ; and Saturday, Borrowash.

Halifax.—T ho monthl y delegate meeting of this
district will bo held at Sowerby, on Sunday (to-mor-
row), at two o'clock in tho afternoon .

Newcastle.— Mr. Dickinson, the Manchester
Packer, will preach a sermon in the Forth, New-
castle, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and another
in tbe Chartists ' Hall, Goat Inn , Cloth Market , at
seven o'clock on Sunday (to-morrow> evening.

Keighley —The next delegate meeting of this
district will be holden in the Working Mau'a Hall,
Sun-street , Keighley, on Sunday, the 17th inst., at
ten o'clock iu tho forenoon.

Dewsbuby.— Mr. Smyth and Mr. Dewhirst will
deliver each a short address, in the Association
Room,°n Sunday evening (to-morrow) at sixe'clock,
on the business of the Conference.

Manchester.— On the 12th inst., there will be a
discussion held in the Young Men's National Char-
ter Association Room, Brown-street, Travis-street ,
near St. Andrew's Church. Subject—" The remedy
for the present distress," Chair to be taken at eight
o'clock.

Manchester.—A discussion will take place in tho
large ante-room of the Carpenters' Hall, on Sunday
next, at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon.

A Special Meeting of the members of the Man-
chester locality will be holden in the Carpenters'
Hall, on Sunday (to-morrow), at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Mr. Lloyd, of Liverpool, is expected to lecture in
the Carpenters' Hall, on Sunday evening, at half-past
six o'clock.

The Chartist Painters of Manchester are re-
quested to meet in their room on Sunday (to-mor-
row) mornin g, at ten o'clock, when business of im-
portance will be brought forward.

The Quabterlt Meeting of the Shareholders
in the . Chartist Institute will be be held in the
Painters' Reading Boom, Watson-street, Peter-
street, on Tuesday evening next, at eight o'clock.

A6Hldn-o?iDBii-LTNE.—A lecture will be delivered
in the Chartist Room, Charleetown, on Sunday
evening next, at six o'clock, when it is hoped tbat
all who can make it convenient will attend. v

Rbtwood.—Mr. James Leach, of Manchester,
will deliver two lectures in the Chartist Association
Room, HartleJ-Btreet, on Sunday (to-morrow), at
half-past two in the afternoon, and at Bis in the
evening. A collection will be made at the olose of
each lecture, towards establishing a Sunday school
for the education of adults.

HyDDERSKELD.—A Delegate Meeting of this dis-
trict will be holden in tfie Association. Room, in
Honley, on Sunday next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon. It is hoped that a delegate from eaoh place in
the district will be present.

Bradford.—The members of the Bradford C<
fcral Joint Stock ; Co-operative Society are here
informed tbat the utual monthly meeting of t
Society will be held next Monday night, in t
Store Rooms, when the report for the last mo'ii
will be presented,! and other business transact
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock precisely.

Two Sermons will be preached in the Nation
Charter Sunday School, White Abbey, on. 3aada
In the afternoon , a.i two o'clock, by Mr. J, B. Aldt
son ; and, in the evening, at six, by Mr. J. Hai
mond. A collection wiii bo made after eaoh se
mon in aid of the school.

Meeting — A public meeting will be holden
the Room, Butterworth's-buildiugs, on Mondi
evening next, to hear the report of the delegate
Conference. \

Ashton ukder Lyne.—A general meeting of th
members of this locality will be held on Sunday
next, at ten in the ] forenoon, when it is request
that all the members will attend.

Rochdale.—Two lectures will be delivered in th<
Chartist Association Room, top of Yorkshire-street
on Sunday (to-morrow), in the afternoon , at half
past two o'clock ; and in the evening, at six.

Nottingham.— Mir. G. Harrison will preach in th(
Market Place, on j Sunday evening next, at six
o'clock. i

Mr. ft. T. Morrison will give a lecture m Ric
Place Chapel , on Tuesday evening next, at eigl
o'clock, relative to his mission to the Birminghai
Conference. i

CITY OF LON DON POLITICAL AND SCIEN-
TIFIC INSTITUTION , 1, TURNAGAIN -
L A N E , SKIN NERi; STREET.

ON SUNDAY Morning, September the 10th , a
Di.-cu>*;on ou the following question will com-

mence in th . above place at Eleven o'Clock—'\H:is
the Protestant Reformation Improved the Mentul ,
Political , and Moral condition of the People ?" In
the Afternoon , at Threei o'Clock, a meeting of tho
Metropolitan Delegates \ of the National Charter
Association wi ll be held as usual. It is desirable
that each Locality will be particular in having
their interes ts in th is important ; meeting zealousl y
attend ed tu by vheir several delegates. In the Even-
ing a Litcturo will be delivered by Mr. Ruffy
Ridley, on which occasion several Chartist Hyinus
will be sung by the audience. Pianist, MissF. Miles.
To flommetice at Seven a'Clock by reading from the
Star a portion of the important proceedings of the
Conference. On the following Tuesday Night, the
City Churists will hold their weekly meeting as
usual, on which occasion ia Lecture will be delivered
by Mr. Davoc,—subject] " The Advantages of the
People's Charter to all Classes," and on Wednesday
Evening, F. O'Connor, [Esq., the poor and perse-
cuted people's sincere friend, will Lecture {for the
benefi t of the above institution) on the following
subject :—" The Results! and advantages to be de-
ri ved from the late Conference." To commence at
Eight o'clock. Royal ! Albert Saloon, Standard
Tavern and Pleasure Grounds, Shepherdess Walk,
City Road. Grand Galai Concert and Ball, in aid
cf the Funds of the above Institution , on Tuesday,
Sept. 19th , 1843. The co-operation of all frienda id
earnestly requested on this urgent occasion. Tickets
to Saloon and Ball Sixperfce 6ach ; reserved seats
One Shilling ; to be had of the Directors, or the
Secretary of the abovo j Institute Shares in the
Institution , Five Shillings , payable by instalments
si Sixpence per week. On Wednesday the Metro -
politan Victim Committee mnet , and on Thursday
evenings a Dramatic Class is held. Tho Northern
Star, Chartis t Circular, i}. O'Connor's Pamphlets on
the State of Ireland , Small Farms, and other valu-
able work?, are suld on the premises.

Now on Sale, Price Sixpence, No. III. of a
PRACTICAL WORK

Otf i THE

MANAGEMENT OF SMALL FARMS;
Giving full Instructions respecting Rotation of

CropB, Management #f Cattle, Culture, &o.
BY FEARGU3 O'CONNOR, ESQ.,

FARMER ANP BARRISTER.
Noa. 1 and 2, constantly on hand. No. 4 will be

reacy in a few dayi.

Also, on Sale, in Two Numbers, at Fourpence each,
THE "STATEj OF IRELAND/'

Written in 1798, by. Arthitr O'Connob.
A compendium of Irish History, and a more

correct Account of the Grievances of that Country,
than any that has appeared upon the subject.

Cleave, London; Hey wood, Manchester ; Hobson,
Leeds. i

I eed3 Woollen Markets.—A gradual and pro-
gresaive increase is taking place in the amount of
business doing in this district, and we are glad to
have to say that every succeeding market day shows
a continued improvement. We have seen less stocks
of goods in the Cloth Halls than even now, but we
htsitate not to say that three months ago, there were
more than three times the present qaantity of goods
ou hand in the halls, and this notwithstanding the
quantity that during that period has gone in. We
are glad the stocks are so much reduced , as now the
manufacturers must be«in to feel tbe, benefi t ©f an
improvement which hitherto has been in a great
measure confined to the merchants. We trust the

I working population will soon be f ally employed ; tha
warehouses have long been very busy.

\ Leeds Corn Markeiv Sept. 5.—Th e arrival of1 Wheat to this day's market is smaller than last
week. The weather has been very fine since last

i Tuesday, the farmers round here ar& very busy with1 harvest. The demand for Wheat has been limited,
. and all descriptions Is. par quarter lower. Oats and

Beans continue in very limited demand, and rather
lower. Ther4 has been a little new Wheat at
market, which has bcon sold from 47s. to 54s. for
red ,-au d up to 57h. for white.
THE AVERAGE PRICES OF WHEAT , FOR THE WBEK

ending SEPr. 5th , 184.3.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Peat
Qrs. Qrs. Qvs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.

2978 1P0 244 2 ' 239 20
\ £ *. d. £b .  d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ s. d. £ B. d
2 15 2 118 0 1 1 9.a 1 17 0 1 10 9 1 16 8

i Malton Corn Market, Saturdat, Sept. 2.—The
show of Wheat and Oats at this day's market waa

, better than has been for some weeks past, and several
paresis of Wheat were sold for rather more money,
the millers evincing greater disinclination to pur-', chase. Oats the turn lower.—Wheat 62s to 64s per
qr. Barley nominal. Oats 9.Jd to lOd per Btoae.

State of Trade.—Since yesterday week a large
amount of business has been done in yarn, at improv-
ing prices ; and the market yesterday was extremely
firm and elastic, though without any great anima-
tioa, as the advance demanded by spinners has, ia
many cases, exceeded the limits of purchasers.
For manufactured goods also the demand continues
extensive, and prices are in all cases very firm . We
are glad to learn that the lecent accounts from the
principal European markets, as well as from tho
United States, are extremely favourable : in Ger-
many, down to a late period, serious apprehensions
were entertained as to the result of the harvest,
wh ich gave a great check to business. Recently,
however, the weather had become exceedingly
fayoarable, and an abundant harvest had been
secured in excellent condition. This had given a
considerable impetus to the demand for yarn and
manufactured goods, and large supplies will proba-
bly be required. There is also, we are happy to
learn , a steady improvement in the demand for
home consumption ; and the prospects of business
are, upon _ the whole, more favourable than for
several years past.—Manchester Guardian , Wednes-
day.

Bradf ord Market, Thursday, Sept. 7.— Wool.
There is a steady business doing in all kinds ofW ool, with an average supply, without alteration in
pricas.— Yarn.—This trade continues very active,and late prices fully maintained.--Piece. —We can-
not learn of any change ; the manufacturers continue
bu3y ; and the present favourable harvest weather
augurs favourably towards the continuance of tha
home trade merchants as buyers.
• Halifax Market, Saturday , September 2.—Our market, this week, bears a strict resemblance
to our former report, both with respect to demand
and price. Pieces and yarns met with a fair sale at
former quotations. Wools are in good request, prices
stationary.

Salford Cattle Market, Wednesday, Sept. 6.—
There has been a moderate show of Beasts and
Sheep to-day ; and, with a fair attendance of
buyers, the market was tolerably brisk, but without
change in the value of Beef, Mutton, or Lamb. Nearly
all sold up.

Rochdale Flannel Market, Monday, Sept. 4.
—There has been a very good demand for goods to-
day ; but no advance in prices. There is not much
change in the wool market, except in broken wool
and noils, which have been more inquired for, and
some small advance in price has been obtained.

Richmond Corn Market, Sept. 2.—We only had
a thin supply of Grain in our market to-day. The
weather still continues very fine, and next week the
harvest here will become general. Wheat sold from
63. 6d. to 7a. 6d. ; Oats, from 23.8J. to 3s. 8d. ; Bar-
ley, from 3a. 3d. to 4s. ; Beans, from 5s. to 5a. €d.
per bushel.

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
^•Friday, Sept. 8.—Since our last report the harvest
has progressed in this neighbourhood in the most
satisfactory manner. To this day's market the sup-
ply of Wheat is not large, but fully equal, to the
demand ; the best samples of Old mast be noted
Is. to 2s. per quarter lower, and New has declined
fully 2s. per quarter. A few samples of New Bar-
ley were offered , the quality very good. Oats were
slow sale, at a reduction of Jd. per stone, and Shel-
ling in limited request at a decline of Is. per load.
Beans most be noted Is. per qaarter lower.

O'CONNOR , Esq. of Hammersmith, Count?
Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at hii Print-
ing Offices, Noa. 12 and 13, Market-street, Briggatei
and Published by the said Joshua Hobson,
(for the said Feargu* O'Connoe,) at bis Dwel-
Ung-hoBBe, No. i, M«rket-atre«t, Briggatei »¦
internal Ommunication existing between the said
No. 6, Market-street, and tho Baid Nob. 12 and
13, Market-street, Briggate, thai constituting the
whole of the said Printing snd Publishing Office
one Premises.

All Communications must be addressed, Post-paid, to
Mt. BQBSON, Northern Star Office, Lee

( Saturday, September °» 1843.;
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Espartebo irr London.—A special Court of Com-
mon Council has been held, to consider an address of
welcome to Generul Espartero. Mr. Deputy Peacock
eulogised the character of the General ; and said,
in answer to those who charged him with haying
feathered his nest, that independently of his wife's
fortune, the General did not possess £5G0 a year. He
concluded by moving resolutions expressing sorrow
at the Regent's forced retirement from the Govern-
ment of Spain, as that country , unritr his patriotio
guidance, waa making rapid strides in heal thful
internal policy ; sympathy with the Regent in the
frustration of his wise and philamhropio plans ; and
hope of his speedy recal. Sir Peter Laurie opposed
the address. As to Espartero's having only £600 a
year, he knew that ho had taken a house in the
Regent 's Park worth £1,000 a year. Ho censured
the General's conduct , and especially his leaving
Spain without firing a shot. He maintained that the
Court, as a boJy had no right to interfere ; and he
moved " the previous question." After a very long
discussion, in wKich some of the speakers professed
to be convinced in favour of the original motion by
Sit Peter's arguments against it , the amendment was
rejec ted by a large majorirj ; and the original motion
was affirmed , tha address to be translated into
Spanish, and.presented by the Lord Mayor. His
Lordship intends to give aa entertainment to the
General , on the occasion of presenting the address.

Bepeat op the Agnewites.—These good men
—th e holier than thous—consisting of Sir Andrew
himself, Maitland Macgill, Crichton of Raukeillour,
Bain , Leadbealer, and Co., with some of their usual
train, assembled on Tuesday week to stop the Sun-
day running of the Edinburgh and Giasgow Rail-
way, *' as a shocking desecra;ing thing," although
quietly speaking, the whole of them had pocketed
dividends or profit s thereof, and the Sunday shilling
was not a bit worse in their mind's «ye than the
Saturday one. They divided on this recent occasion,
when the vote steed as follows :—

F^yr the continuance of the trains 9399
Against them 1C43

Majority against the A gnewites 7756
This is pretty decisive, and should shui the mouths

of the babblers, who instead of gaining strength ,
are rapidly losing ground in Scotland.

The Iron Tra»s.—A movement for tbe better
may now be taken not merely as indicated , but as
actnaiiy made and confinm-d. At the kst quarterly
xneeriDg, it is known a reduction of 13-t per ton on
manufactured iron took place. This reduction may
now bs considered as abrogated. Hence the price
s ands as it was about eight weeks ago. Every
check Io retrogression is of course negative improve-
ment ; and every advance from a state of depression
is necessarily an improvpment , and possibly a vast
one ; but the character of the present improvemen t
remains to be determined by its effects, and these are
by no means sufficientl y d«veloped to warrant the
sanguine repre.se/itat3on we have se*n put forth.
We cio not doubt tbat the recurrence to the old price
will be maintained—we have not the slightest appre-
hension of a return to the price of the last few weeks;
but we know that well informed ironmasters fear
that the rise may prove a serious check on the
demand. However, it has been made and obtained ,
while some establishments , without saying more
than that they expect prices to advance, decline
taking orders except at next quarter's ratts. All
tha ibrges and mills, speaking generally, may be
stated to be ac.ively employed ; but wo do not hear
that any addhionnl blaM. furnaces hai e as yet been
set to work. Thentock of pig-iron , before most of the
furnaces out of blast crasod to work, was enormously
heavy, and will take some time to work up. On it
an advance of 5s per ton may be safely noted ;
within a fortnight it could have been obtained at
£2 15s. per ton ; now there is a disinclination to
part with it at £3. Scotch pigs, we saw it stated on
good authority, on Monday, continued at £\ 18s 6J;
bars her© may be considered more than firm at £4
63. In Wal«s the discount for cash iB now £'6
instead of £5 , aud there also a corresponding
movement in price has taken place. Owing, however,
to the great number of orrirrs delivered in and ac-
cepted at the low pncee, it will, with several iron
master?, bo six or seven weeks or two months before
they can get to w>>rk fully on the advanced rates.
On Monday most of t - ie iron dealer? in this town and
neighbourhood , who had reduced their prices, mado
an advance of 10». ppr ton on bars, rods, &c.— Wol-
verhampivn Chronicle-

A jscient Reapers. — Two men , of the names of
Tbi inas Hardwire aud Robert Chambers, wpre
j -bfaring together in a fie 'd at Laneham , near Ret-
ford , on Saturday last, whose united ages amounted
to KG years. Co'h the octogenarians were in good
healih aud spirit:? , and Chambers offers to ride a
trotting match against any man in England of tho
same aj ;e and weight as himself.— Nottingham Jour.

Roman Catj ioi ic Soldiers.— The following letter,
addre5.=ed by a L'aiboiic clergyman at one of our
military stations iu India , to a gentleman in thia
countTy, points out au evil which ought ̂ uot to be
allowed io continue. No soldiers have fought moro
bravtly for their Queen and country than tho Irish
Catholics, and bo.h justice and sound policy require
that every facility should be given them for perform -
ing their religious duties according to the tenets of
their own creed. The writer says :—" I have under
my care about 700 to 8ui) as fine fellows as ever
came from God's own country ; for many yearB
they had not seen the face of a clergyman, although,
poor fellows, 4hf-y sadly wanted the assistance of
one. ' But most subject is the fattest soil to weeds.'
That the soil was good has been proved by the re-
turn it has made to my labours. There are some
teetotallers amongsl them who have most materially
assisted me ; but total abstinence is discountenanced
by the commanding officers and medical men here,
iu co ieequenco of the insalubrity of the water. Had
you seen the soldiers at Mauras, you would think ,
1 am Bv.ro, that you were in the green island once
more. There both tno bishop and clergy are staunchin
the can-o,and a Caihoiicsoldier guilty of drunkenness
or swearing, or of not attending to the sacraments,
would cause as much wonder as a fall of snow in the
month of June. « "onsideriag the difficulties 1 bave
had to contend with, very much has been done here,
and much more would have be«n done in this way,
had not certain persons, who shall bo nameless,
'.nought it belter that soldiers should be lost, as
orthodox, drinking, swearing Protestants, tha n that
they should owe the amendment of their lives to
the priest. Woe betide any Frotestant who shall be
found withi n the <i6ors of the low, close, dirty bar-
rack-room, in which the Hon. Company permit the
Catholic soldiers to practise their ruligion at their
own expense ; whilst their Protestant comrades are
lounging in spacious pews in a large airy church,
with ponchas swinging over their heads, and batties
at the windo ws to cool them in their devotions,
and all to a Sumiug tirade atout the Spanish Armada,
or Bloody Mary, or ihe idolatry of traDsnbstaiitia-
tion, or the Lord knows what , from a chaplain who
thinks he can thus give better value for the 1,100 ru-
pees a month , which he receives as his sublunary
reward, rather than by warning his hearers from the
canteen, the brothel, or gamiug-table."

Proltpic PARiEY.—A single grain of barley, which
grew accidentally amongst some early potatoes in the
garden of Mr. John Screaron, of Lambley, Notts,
has produced no fewer than 68 ears, containing up-
wards of 2,000 grains ! !

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.—On Tuesday
mormij g last, abou. 7 o'clock , during a heavy equal!,
the sloop Goou Intent , Captain Moverly, was upset
whilst in stay s, be:ween the Bull Light ve8sel and
the Spurn , and almost immediatel y sank. The orew,
consisting of 1 wo men, wf-re unfortunately drowned ;
also the master's &on, agt d seven years, was in bed
in the cabin. Cap.ain loverly kept himself and his
wife sfloat on an oar until shey were fortunately
rescued by the crew of a pilot cutter, belonging to
Grimt-by , about a quarter of an hour after the
accident. The Gcou Inten t, in going down, had dis-
lodged her car^o of coals, and again rose to the
surface, when she was taken in tow by two pilot
cutters, and brought asbore at Spurn , and, after
being righted a«ain,;was towed into Grimsby, having
on board the body of tuo captain's eon. The bodies
of the crew have not been found.

Rebfccaism, we are sorry to see, in several cases,
is getting worse, and a different class of persons,
with differen t objects, bave taken the field. Malice
and personal spiie, wanton outrage and unreasoning
xiot, have in these cases made head. But on the
other hand public meetings have been held, at which
thousands in the face of day have fairly made known
all their •wrongs, Teal or unreal. Soon meetings are
tbe safety valves of popular effervescence, and they
ought to be tncoarageii by ever j  friend to peace, and
prosperity. Besidfs being the media of redress to,
and tending to the restoration of, peace,and order,
the very fact of their being held shows that tbe people
are beginning (however awkwardly) to fei t the right
foot foremost-— Welshman

Death from -Dkowkiko.—On Friday evening, a
boy, named Thomas Townley, aged three years,
whilst playing near one of Messrs. Gee's reservoirs,
in Edgeky, near Stpckport , fell into the water, and
was drewned be/ore assistance couid be rendered.
An icqucht was hdd on the body before Mr. Hud-
hun . curontr , at tke Windsor Castle, on Saturday,
whtn a verdict of Accidental Death, waa returned.

jrorty'tttmn g Ctj art tet -gEUftln gg

LINE OF PACKET SHIPS FOR
N^W YORK.

Ship. Gapt. Tons To Sail. .
SUPERIOR Allen, 700 13ih Sept.

FOR NEW ORLEANS,
CLINTON HaIrtley , 700 15t,h Sept.

Emigrants about to embark for the abovo Ports,
will find the accommodations on board >hese Ships
of a very superior [description , in Cabin, Second
Cabin , and Steerage. ;

Families or Parties desirous of being select, can
have separate Roomsi

A sufficient Rupp l y of Bi?cuit , Flour, Oatmeal. Rice
and Potatoes is fouiid by the Ship, and One Shilling
per day allowed ea«hJ Passenger, if detained , accord-
ing to Act of Parliament.

App ly to ;
FiTZHUGH , WALKER, & Co.

12, Goree Piaza^s, Liverpool.

THE SPINAL COMPLAINT.
fTVHERE is hardly a single eompla'nfc amongst the
JL Hundreds to which the Human Frani -; U liable

so distressing and so prostrating as Affection of Ihe
Spine; and there is hardl y anothercomp lai nt co dif
j ieult of cure. Tho discoverer of an almost unfailing
Remed y any therefore safel y be said to confer a
boon upon hi-< species; and this Remedial Boon is
proved by ex 'fn s,ivej experience to have been dis-
covered by tho Proprietor of

HAIG1PS SPINAL OINTMEMT.
Some of the Cases of Cure effected by it are beyond

belief ; and , were not the parties living, and per-
fectly willing, nay, anxiously ready to be referred
to, and to testif y to the wondeTi'ul benefits they have
received, the Proprietor of the Ointment dare not
mention them for fear of being charged with an
attempt to practise upon the credulity of the public.
The parties , ho wover,are living ; they can be refer-
red to ; and their testimony is of tbe highest im-
portance to all afflicted with Spinal affection.

The efficacy of this invaluable Restorative has
been again most abu ndant ly demonstrated in the
following two cases of cures effected within the last
month. The names and addresses of the parties are
given; and to the parties thcmselTes are the sceptical
referred. !

Mr. Haigh submits tbe following cases of Cure to
the notice of the Public :—

The wife of Mr. John Smith , woollen-draper,
High-street, Oldham , |had been a fflicted with the
Spinal Complaint , and unable to attend to her
family for many years. By using Hnigh's Spinal
Oin tment for a f ew weeks, sho was able to do her
home work, and by continuing its use for a few
months longer »he was comp letely restored , and is
now quite healthy .

Mrs. Rilev , Threadueedlo-street, Huddersfiel d,
had been afflicted wittj the above painful affection
tor two years. It wais with the greatest difficulty
that she could mana#e)to cross the house floor. By
the use of a few boxes ol Haigh's Spinal Ointment , she
was perfectl y cured , ! and is now enjoying good
health. ?

Robert Jameson , weaver, of Kir kheaton, near
Huddersfieid , suffered kinder the Sp inal Complaint
f or a long period , being unable to t 'oUvw his employ-
ment, and s-ubjw.t to scvero pain. By using four
boxes of Haign'd Spinal Ointmtut he was completely
cured , aud is now fully able to follow hid employ-
ment, j

Mrs. John Woodhead , Cross-Lanes, Emley, near
Huddersfield , had total l y lost tho use of her limbs
aud was almost incapable of feeling. This was a
most inveterate cose of the Spinal Complaint , and of
two years standing. Sho had been under the care
of many medical men , and was declared to be in-
curablo by the medical! attendants of the Leeds In-
firmary. All hopes ofl her ever recovering were
g iven up. By usin;< a few boxe6 of Haigh's Spinal
Oin-ment , the feeling in her limbs was recovered,
and by perseveriug in its uso she became quite well.
The above hopeless caise was cured by using ten
boxes of the Ointment, i

Mrs. Rayner, of the Dartmouth Arms, Morley,
was severely afflicted with a pain in tbe back for a
long time, being scarcely able to walk. By using a
quantity of Haigh's Spinal Oint ment, she was re-
stored to health , and can now walk with the greatest
ease. ¦

The above cases are only a few out of many, which
might bo adduced to show the wondorlful influence
of Haigh's Spinal Ointment ; aud, as the name and
address of each individual is given above, Mr. Haigh
hopes that parties who may be inclined to doubt the
facts above stated , will be ac the trouble of address-
ing a letter, or calling oniany of the above individuals,
any one of whom will give them the particulars of
their respective Cures. |

Tne Ointment h Sold in Boxes at 2s. 9a. each, by
the Proprietor , Crossland Buildings , Paddock, near
Huddersiield ; aud Joshua Hubson , 5, Market-street ,
Leeds. i

Just Published, Price Threepenny,
Handsomely F>iat«u on a Large Royal Sheet,

fit ted to adorn the Labourer's Cottage, a Faith-
ful and Spirited Representation of the Bloody
MANCHE STER MASSACRE !

/CONTAINING also a Memoir of that Untiring
\J and Unswerving Advocate of the Rights of
Labour, Henry Htjkt ; with Full Particulars of
of the " Deeds of the Murderers" on the Field of

j Peterloo ; the names of the Bloody Monsters ; the
names of the Killed; and the Trial, Conviction, and
Sentence of Mr. Hum;. It also details the means

1 employed by the Governmental Sp ies to entrap him ;
i the famous Spa Fields' Meetings ; the Election of
Air. Hunt a3 M.P. for Preston ; his conduct ia
Parliament ; his just estimate of the humbug Reform
Bill ; his communing with the Working People on
that measure ; and his lamented D,-ath.1 Toe Sheat also contains a

VIE W OF THE MONUMENT
erected , to perpetuate his Memory, by the Working
Classes.

J Pu blished, for the Hunt's Monument Committee,
(the Proceeds to go towards the Completion of the
Monument,) by J. Hobson, Northern Star Ofiice.
May be had of Cleave, London ; Hey wood and Leach,
Manchester ; Hobson,Huddersiield ; and Patoaand
Love, Glasgow.

TTOLTAIRE'S PH ILOSOPHICAL D1CTION-
T A R Y. I find it impossible to issue the 30th and

concluding Part of thia Work before next Saturday,
owing to the great care and supervision necessary
in presenting to the world a Biographical Memoir
of the Author, worthy of the Philosophical Dic-
tionary . For that purpose double tho quantity,
or 64 pages, will be given for 4d. as in many pre-
vious instances, and in addition to the Title Pages
to the First and Second Volumes, a foil-length
Likeness of Voltaire, in the Characteristic
Dress of a gentleman of the ancient regime. I shall
then offer to the world a Work renowned for its
wit and caustic sarcasm, which hath ever been to the
credulous and superstitious as foolishness, and a
s umbling t lock to the Priest, and supernatural
Agent in Damnation and religion. It will be con-
tinued in 120 Penny N03.; Thirty Fourpenny Parts,
or in Two Volumes strongly Bound, Price 53. 6d.
each Every man ough t to have it that is in the
habifr of reading and thinking for hfmself. As to the
beauty and correctness of the Type, I will chal-
lenge all competition The sale has not yet been
commensurate with its expence ; but that it is near
completion no one need to hesitate. Uniform with
it, and as a Companion , is now publishing

VO LTAIRE'S ROMANCES, TALES AND
NOVELS, comprising Candid, Zadig, Micromegas,
the Pulpit of Nature, the White Bull, Man of Forty
Crowns &c. &o. Twelve Numbers fare already out,
and Three Parts ; and now that tne Dictionary 'is
finished , this will be proceeded with rapidly.

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT ! REDUCTION IN
PRICE , AND REISSUE ! I This Day is Pubi
lished , No. I. of the above Work , price One Penny,
cncloied in an elegant Wrapper ; and a Number will
dj issued every Saturday until completed. They
may be also had in Volumes, Price 2s. fid. each.
To bo compl eted in Forty-eight Numbers. All the
Number , are in print. I trust that such a work
will receive tae encouragement it merits, arf nothing
but a lar^e sale will reimburse the outlay.

W. Dugdale, Publisher, 16, Holywell Street
Strand.

Extraordinary Fufgus.—At the fortnight meet-
ing of the amateur members of the Botanical Society,
held at the house of Mr. Matthew Wardle, Charles-
town, near Ashton-under-Lyne, on Sunday evening
last, a fungus was produced by Mr. John Hague,
of the following extraordinary dimensions :—weight
when gathered, 52 lbs. ; diameter, 28 inches ; cir-
cumference, 84 inches, or 7 feet ; height or depth, 18
inches.

LOCAL MARKE TS.
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